
CHAPTER 22

RIGHTS AND DUTIES GENERALLY

I. INTRODUCTION

In this Part we discuss the civil ri g hts nich hase neen traditionall y recoenised 22-001
as the ball marks of a tree societ y . We discuss also some areas or the criminal law
which are desiitned to preserve a societ y in 'xhich these ri g hts can he exei'csed
and to protect individuals a gainst undue invasion of their ri g hts b the actions o
oihers. Dices was concerned in his discussion of basic civil ri g hts to demonstrate
that they nad been deduced as principles fromudictal-decsions determining the
rights of private persons in particular cases brou ght before the COUrIS ''vhereas
under ;nan	 orei g n constituiions the securit y 'such as it 151 gis en to the rights of
individuals results, or appears to result. trom the general principles of the con-
ntuuon.

Rights of the individual under the United Kingdom Constitution
\s has been .een in Chap ter 2. there are under the constitution of the United 22-002

Kintidoni rio ri ghts strictly rundamental. in the ense at entrenched basic.
inalienable t. because of the supremac y of Parliament and the absence of a written
constitution	 tb eiti'eriched provisions rind udical ic' ew Of Acts of Parli-
merit. However, as was also mentioned. he Courts have increasingly in recent
years adverted to the importance al" generall y recognised rights and suggested
that the y are so fundamental to he common law that statutes must he read in the
light ot their existence and they will be restricted onl y by the clearest words. The
right of unim peded access to a court. for example. must "even in our unwritten
constitution	 . rank as a constitutional ri ght" . Freedom of expression is "the
primary ri ght" in a democracv

At the same time, however, support was increasin g ly being expressed for the
adoption bv the United Kingdom of some form or written constitutional state-
ment of basic rights not ontv by academic writers but also by senior members o
the judiciary .' Various proposals were made. Some writers preferred the drafting

The Law .0 'he Constitution 0th ed.). p 195.
- D. Feldman, Civil Li/a'rttes-a'r,i Hiunni Ritnti in En iaml and t;(,' 2nd cu.. 2201>: G. Roocrison.
Frer.'th,,n. t-larns ,ind B. L. Jones. Civil
Liberties. Caaei and Materials 1 3rd ed., 991>; C. PalIev, The Lnirea Kit: gaum wia Human Rights

991>.
intO'. para.
R. I: Sei'retarv of State for the Home Department ex p. Leech 1 19941 Q.B. 198. 210. per Sievn L.J.

Prison Act 19 52 not sutticienilv unamtu,uous to jusuiv rnakinv Prison Rule which intertered .itli
rishi -ii to ccii advises I. R..... .cri'farv ot State or the dntiie Department es 0. RuthiocA

1 -9971 1 W L.R.. I '.82; a. R. . Lard Chancellor cx p. trfIia,n 1 1 9981 Q.B. 575. DC. Jisiingu:sneu.
R.	 Lord Chancet/or ex p. Lirht(oor j 2000>. 2 Q.B. 597 CA.

R. i. Secreiars p State tot' lie Home Deportment et P. Sinin:s 120001 2 s.C. 115. HL. See too
Derby shire C. C.	 Times Newspapers Ltd 11993! -\.C. b34, HL.

Lord Lloyd ui Hampstead. "Do we Need a Bill 01 Ri g hts!" 1961 39 M.L.R. 121: C. Cnrnpheil.
id ., 'Do We Need a 13111 or Rights." I 1980i: J. Jaconeili, Enacting a Bill of Rights: The Lena!
Problems i 1980. Oxford); M. Zstnder, A Bill of Rights t 4th ed.. 1997. Sweet & Maxwell): I. Wadham,
"A British Bill of Rights' in Constitutional Reform iR, Blackburn and R. Plants. eds. i999.
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Ut a Bill of Rights. adapted to the needs of the nation at the lime of drafitne.

Others supported incorporation into domestic law of the European Convention on

Human Rights on the grounds that. wha[ever Its shoricoming. the United

Kingdom had been a si gnatory to the Convention for mane y ears and it adoption

would not invoke the same degree of coniroverss that would inc itabl\ flos

from attemptin g to draft a Bill of Ri g hts from scratch Scepticism about the

wisdom of conferring new and potcnhiall\ controversial powers on the iudierar\

was voiced, however, forcefull y by Professor i A C. Griffith.5

22-003 In its Manifesto at the 1997 Election the Labour Parts included a p iedee to

introduce legislation incorporaline the Euro pean Convention into U nitcI King-

dom las Its election \ictor resulted in that nied g e leadtne to the enhietnient of

the Human Rignt' Act 1998 with which much of the iest of this chapter- will he

coi iceni ed

In addition it the uuesiron. what rr g hrs snould he protected. in tile perioc
tseiore I 998 the issue of the possihilit' Cii entrenchin g any lecisiation oil right'
55 is discussed. l)ice\ I Vies of Parltanlentar\ slipi'emac\ o inconsistent with the

possihiirir ot entrenchin g a statute of the United Kin g dom	 Parliamnent. The
government in introduciiitt the proposed le g islation srm pl\ —and Drohahl\
wisel—rgnored the Issue

International Covenants

	

22-004	 Popularisation of toe concept ol human ri gThits in the western world began it
1941	 durin g the Second World War with the Atlantic Chiiriet. a loin: deciara-

lion he the Lirittecl State President (Franklin Roosevelt I
and [tie Uniter! Kingdoni'

Prime	 lCnurchi]l .. and kuosesel: 	 messa g e to Coneres..pm'ocaiimiiuie

the Four i'-reedorns--Iieedorn 01 speeett and expression. ileedOM of religion.

I reeclom from fear and Ii'eedon from want: followed l's a deciaratmori o*, Loved

Nation' war aims in 1942 that vicior wa essential to dcicnd lift. liheri\.

independence and i'eireiou. frecooit:. and in Pne.scr\ C nuillan rr g nt and ti'siiCC.
1'nes ri g hi sscrc elarsoraied in the Uniscrsa Dcejar:iiior 	 ii Human Right'
auunied and proclaimed iii 1949 n' toe Genera. Assemhi w the I. nited Nations.

includin g the L:muicd Kin gdom - No iticirip: was made it ilk' lime to speeds
itrniiiitioils oil tOlisi' rights: to distinguish political. eeoiionue and social rigIs. or

oirctii.ie	 .iudi	 Sons iiS.'ls:ris' .55! Lesli, L, irma!;. j' jss/, js —7,s	 s.	 fin, so,'
Hsimnivn i_ciurs- ' . lU'. ', lord B resssio'-Wstkin',ssc. 'Inc Inislirarron s ' ,, I3iir o i Rth' 	 5 002 P.L

3)'T Lord Bi,mih,s,i'. "Tile European Cons entisin on Human ksnriss Titus is iscfllr;ijs -. I SO i

i_i Vs dUO. Las,, Li "'I, Ins' il iiti Couit the C_unit dusis 5 F'iiitsi'imeitid kis'hir
1.,iss md Omits, I	 11 5si	 00 "2 lord \Voit. -1jr y PUis i s,jititii ., h SisO -.	 OlS P.L

Laws L.J."Toe Cosisiiiuiior,, Morass and R)-hi,' ii one: P.L 5:2; Lore Irs Inc	 kesm'ssnse so Lord
j ilsiICt I_ass S.-	 Osim-, P L 5.'

.Alitiiueh it 'iis'mii sc ii,slLls'Iii iris!1 inc coisceni 0! iur i,siricntsls roni	 ursdr'rtismned 0' hc auilllsslor
inal ins'' car; arise or i.iir IS! so	 siliit; a period of 55	 cars.
- l,htoo crc sriissnlus.cd irs rOni 1 lssu.,s' ., ol tat lameri trios	 07t' snsr5i, 5 in,' I
SesIrnian irlirouticed a Oil liii irls'( s rpei'atIiiC ills' (tirlss'flhiois iii	 011' 555 Esjrsm (nirns':. (IC
Ciriiscrs i.iiive M.P. iniroducec a 010 i ii 1987 and Lord Lcsicr of RcI'ns' Hill Q.0 . a Li'crat Dr'rnsscra'
rcir r. nirssdssced nil, ii' 1004 stud '105

	

I/is Poii'isss 5 iSis .iiiSIii'isss5	 Sit) ed., iqi'
Ii u isis li not rsc iisCr's'sar or desirable to aucur pi cnirenchincn " White Paper, 1 ,)07 )  Cm i7I5

pars	 .its
- Ian B rowri lie no, s . his/ic Dosu,irsqr,a sin Hunwn Ri cliffs 31d ed.. 1992, 0. Vs Ghandh s . lou's -

liatiO,iO/ Human RuIrr.r L)oc,usre,rr.s t 2tid ed.. I
but s, the snork sd inc international Luihour C)rs'anisarc,r "rich was csrarslsshJ sitter the Fuss

World \5s;
(s pits. nara	 -020
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to provide machinery for enforcement. The United Nations drew up more

elaborate formulations in 1966—in some respects improvin g on the European

Convention—in the International Covenant, on Economic. Social and Cultural
Rieh is a and the International Covenant on Civil and Political Ri ghts. '.vhjcti were

ratified by the United Kingdom in 1976 with certain reservations in relation to

education and dependent temtories.° Subsequent developments have included

the adoption of Conventions on the Elimination Ut A! I Forms of Discrimination

ae:iinst Women 979 against Torture and other Cruel. Inhuman or Deorading

Treatment or Punishment 1 19841. which was incorporated into the law of the

United Kin gdom b y the Criminal Justice Act 1988. section 34•c and the

Convention on the Rights of the Child. ( 1989).

The increasing international emphasis on the recognition of human rights had

led to attem pts in draft convention ,., on ii re g ional basis, with emphasis on

effective macniner for enforcement and the provision at remedies or infringe-

merit of g uaranteed rights. III United Kin gdom the European Convention On

Human Ri ghts is the most im portant example ot this Jc'.'clupment. Other 

ni learn important examples include the inter-American system ni Human

Riehis.' -

The European Convention
The \lemher States of the Council of Europe. '" bein g a number OF democratic 22-005

European countries including the United Kingdom. drew tip the European Con-

\en	 'tion or tile Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms in 1950

LIN a tirst step in the collective entorcement of certain of the rights stated in the

Lni ersal Declaration. The United Kin gdom ratified the Convention in 1951

.A!thou gn it v.as not part of En glish or Scots law the Convention began to exert

,I 	 influence on the wa y civil rights were regai'ded in this country.

An important feature of the European Convention from its Inception was the

provision of effective machinery to enforce the ri ghts which it proclaimed.

Provision was made for complaints to be laid by a State alle g in g breach om the

provisions by another State and, more remarkably. for a right of individual

petition by a citizen of a si gnatory state.

Until the reforms to the Convention which took effect in 1998. all applications 22-11106

alJe g intz breaches of the Convention were made to the Commission on Human

M. Craven. Tic' l,izenuciiociui iiiuerUJ?if on Lco,ioccicc. Scw'ioi cold Coiiiira/ R( ,irs	 998 p.

B. 1'{arri and S. Joseph. The hp,er,uitcroiczl 'oc'i'tIafli , n v7sal cind Pohiic'cii Ri i/u.s o p zti the (t,iiwd

/iii alum I [995

See R. . &nc Street ,l'hii,'mairwe ex p. Pi,ioc/me p Vm/.) 120001 1 \.C, 147, HL.

B J Harris and S. L!v!n 'toone. The Inter-A ,neric'an Svsim'fli or Hwnwi Riuhts	 998)

D J. Harris, M. i't Boy le and C. Warbrtck, Low ,ct rite Eorrrperzmi Ccmveiinomi miii Htm,mici,i Riiir'Iic

F G. Jacobs and R. C. A. White. The Luropewi Coni'en lion on Human Risnis i 2nd ed.. 996):

. H. Robertson and J. C. Nierritis Human Ri/;:s in Europe I 3rd ed.. 993): R. Bcddatd. Human

Ritilmrs and Europe td ed.. 199 3): A. Drzemczewski. European Human Ri 'mirs C'c,,ive,itiomi 'it

O(Itnesuc Line 19831)
The Council 'i Europe 'AãS established iii 199' the aim oi the Council was declared b y its

founding Statute no act 'no achieve a treater unity between is Members tor ihe purpose At'

ciieCuars.iiti5 and realisin g he ideals unu princi p les which are their common heritage and facilitating

their economic altO social progress.
Lord Joweir. then Lord Chancellor. thought that accepting the Convention would "eopurdmSe our

whole system ot law, which we have laboriousl y built up over centuries, in favour 01 some halt baked

scheme to he administered by some unknown court" see Anthon y Lester. "Fundamental Rights. The

United Kin gdom Isolated' 19841 P.L. 46. 51.

e.g. ire/and m'. United Kingdom ) 1978 2 E.H.R.R. 25.
et,. Lawless in Ireland tOóI) 1 E.H.R.R. 15.
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Rihts. The Commission decided whether a complaint was admissible. the

Commission then established the facts and gave a leeai opinion which wa

transmitted to the Committee of Ministers. The Commission was empowerec to

refer a case ic the Court os Anicie 45. the normal war hr which me Court

became seized of a dispute.

Under the revised Convention, followine the comin g into effect ot dir Eles -

entn Proioco. the Commission and the Court have beer merg ed . 2 A new
procedure had been required to cope with the continual increase in the number of

applications each rear arisin g Irorrt a greater ass areness of tac roles of the

Commission and the Court and the expansion in the number ol sienator\ state'

since the foundation of the Courich of Euro pe in

The newlr constituted Court consist of full-time Iuu ges. equal in number to
the states which	 -ich are panics to the iuus cniuoi'.H ' The  work of the Cour. will he
carried out b y C.ommiitee,. consisting u; ' three uud g es. Chamber5. eorisrsuuii g of
sesen tuanes. and a Grand Chamber of l buttes. Althou g h each mdcc sits in his
individual capacit\ and not a' a representairve of the Suite which nominated
h i ni. 0 eucri Stair insolsec tnt liti g ation I, entitled to has": iu naiuon;i] mdcc or
another of Its choice included as an cx ofuuc to member of the relevant Charnher
or Grand Chamber (Article :::

A second m portanr cnance to the pies iotis jaw relates in the nghi of individual

petition cormerus. under Article 25 the right was suhicci to the lon g in g of a
declaration Ps the reuev'ant State which mi g ht he br a hxec nertod. suhiecu it,
renewal, or indeflnitelv tinnier Article 34. howeser. the ri g ht is now independ-
cm of State agreement

The European Convention before the Human Rights Act 199
2—OO	 I ncm'easune I as liu gant obtained jud ,-, Ii,cnj	 SzraJhotrrL ecu inst inc Liii ted

Kintraont the Conventior; be gan ii' itiCni in our domestic court' This seas

slesrote the luruuaimienia cunstitnutuoila! pruiciole thai tu'eaiics cannot altec; right'

and (lUOCs of ncrson in the tinited kmncuoni aimless heir pros dons ntis c scent
incorporated into domestt lass b\ ecilation. That i undanieni;ii priiicipia. was

uliustrated in the (dC'.H.m'j Case:' 'vneii Lord I-ra.ser in the rant of hi speech

headed 'Minor rnatter decitned io consunieC the interpretation UI certamit inter-
national labour conventions because I tier were -.'not part nil the lass it-; this
eonuntrr ' Ii; Bi'ioi.4ri".',ov.c Rnemd ;. Lose . \ii'mitii.s Lit" Lord Diplir. said.
Tne interpretation a; ueatie ii 0 hicn the rated Kinnuom is a parts nut the

iernv ot svhucn have not either e\pressl\ or hs rclerencc been mricorpc'raicd in
En g :ish homesite lass hr cci slatuon is not a matter that falls within the inter-
pretatis e ,Iurisaiction of an En g lish court of lass -. \onethejess the Convention
was frequentls cited in the courts and pudg es on various occasions referred to ii'

For dcia,i cf Ur' euri,e nIsccuul. sac Hjrr,s. C)'biir j e and 55 trhr,ai,
Decomon' and i)nimon	 ne Commission rennim i i ' I Imrii,riasce in tricroici ne inc icrni oP urn

Cons enruni ann are en pressis melimirlesm in. 2 i its, airci 1c, of the Human Emeho A I
A. R Moss'brar. "A ness European Courm of Humimirn Rimrhi'' 1199-1 , P	 5 4t',"i'm, cmIlrposmImsim

and cirleraijon 1st inc ness European Couri Ci Human kneni'' j uuq Pj I!,
Eacir, State norilmIraneS ihrcc names morn which inc immial sciecimon is made ha the Parimameniars

Assembl y Arc 2:
Thus anGer Anicie 25 the .,nrieci Kinecicim ss miharcw the ri ght ol individual petition in relaijon mc

the isle of Stan ancr Jr-re	 975 i 2 E.H.RR. I: pn.cn pare 22-03: urn: naru 35-00t
C,um',, sf Cmii Sum, iii C,mmjrun	 . Minister tor inn Civi,' .Sermti-u' 11	 A.0
119851 A.C. 55
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provisions although no decision can he said to have been based on the Conven-
tion. in Kvnasion i'. Secretary of Stair for tile Home Department" the Court of
Appeal held that the cfear words of the United Kin g dom mental health leatslation
prevailed over theprovisions of Article 5 rinht to libert y of the person;. Article
6 ri g ht to a hearin g i was involved in Traivoik Letino... Sir Robert \Iegarr\
V.-C.. said The [European I Convention lof Human Ri g htsl is not. of course. ia
thou g h ii is lecitimate t consider its provisions in interpreting the laNA and
naturaIl I give it full weight for this purpo.se, Nonetheless, he (and subse-

quently the Court of Appeal  applied the letter of the Crown Proceedin g s Act
1947. Article B Irespect for private and famil y life) was similarl y invoked in sam
in an attempt to challen ge the legalit y of telephone tappin g in Mci/one v. Co,pimrs-
.00iier o( Pol ice of the M	 t,errop /,,. ' Article 8 and Article IA men,ovn(eni of rights
without discrtmtnation has c failed to aid immi gram, in the li ght of the provi-
sions of the immi g ration Act1971 and the immi gration Rules: 'The Convention
is not part of the lass of this coUntr. If it nappens to he in accord with the law

so much me better. But on the other hand if it does not accord with the lass
then it is a matter of which we cannot take an y account: R. n l,nm/eraiio,i Appeal
Trthioii,/ ex p Ali Ammo!, per Lord Lane Ci. In 1?. i: Mi,,,s,r ni Defence cx p
5mith' the Divisional Court and Court of Appeal felt bound to disregard Article
S when consicerin g the dismissal from the armed forces of the applicants because
m their sexual orientation—although iIie had little dourt of the applicants'
Ultimate success at Strashours.

Article () freedom of reli g ious expressioni was unsuccessi U!i\ relied on in 22-00
A/micd i'. inner Loiithm Jj.cijmcat,o,j A ntIiorjf'' " The sante Article ss as invoked (i
Lord Scarni;u: in If. i Le,iuii;" to iutifv limitations on free speech .Ai'ticlL 10
freedom of speech I was cued by Lord Simon and I .nrd Scarma p n thci

dissentin g speech in Home Opu	 . i-/wont,:	 (as well as \'liliori and the
C onstitution of the United States;. In R 1. ti'/!r Sirce: Sr,p,',u/io,'v Ma'.virjji
C p L)eakil; the House of Lords indicaicd the need for a relorm of the lass o/
criminal libel and Lord Diplock described the present En g lish lass as being
con ti a r to Article 10. In .Sc/icr,mn_' Chemictd.% i . Fa/kniw: 4 a it a onl y in the
Court of Appeal Upheld the grantine of iniunction to prevent the showin g of a
television pro g ramme which had been sou ght on various grounds, Lord Denning
M.R. (dissenting) referred to the importance of freedom of expression and quoted
both Blackstone arid Article 1 0. He said. "1 take it that our lass should contorm
as far as possible with the provisions of the European Convention of Human
Ri g hts'. Iii Dervsh,re C.C. i: Times iseit-.vpopereLid' the House of Lords in
retusine a claim to sue in libel h the count council. considei'ed that the
common law on freedom of speech was in accordance with Article 10. In a

Cr.Apr.R 251
I "eLk .'2

I" 7 '4 1 Cr. 44: ('on. 'Para. 2:-tn and pa	 N-014.-N-014.
1952

	

	 iiI im,.A Id. 102. CA
lt9YoI Q.B. .S('
1978 çnu 36, CA. Scarimm L.J. dissc,iinic, Sn, also Pane.%w i. tve.ai ,' Co 1198()l I.C.R I

CA
119791 A.C. 617.
I (95f I AC. 280
119801 A.C. 477.
1198 --1 Q.B. t.
119931 A.C. 534.
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number ot eases relatin g to trades unions cie renices base acen made to .Articie

I Ii riht to join and torm unions ut ud zes nov e diIered harplv about me

correct si g niricance to draw from the .\iticle venen :ipolied to naitictiLar tacis. Iii

(7teci/l ..APE'f. tar exam p le. Donaidson Li icteed sv itt Laiu Dennn \l. R

tat nn matters of ie gai roicy ecard should he baa to his coumrs 	 nier

notional obli gations to observe the treat y us iltierpretea h he Luropeati cur

Human Ri g ht:,. Nnetele.'. he lokilld the conclusion drawn b y the .\laste: it

the Rolls noun .Aroc:e I I a	 oniewhai umristn9 proposition

At most. heiciore. A couid he said that the coot is sere	 to I.nt [.,Ic

Cons enuon. when laced. is Donaidson I .J. u g eesied in C/nec>!	 i'!\
I >uriro 0	 .viih .1 UUestiOn or cent pohcv 'or put'lic leilicy I. ti o here 'he

uhsianttve law was anclear is Lord Fraser sUiCsi0U ii

BBL	 The Houc, Ind other courts in the	 iiiieLi K, tiodom 5houtd has regard

a the ol tue (onvenitomi Jon Human Rieltisi and to the dectsiinins it

the Court of 1-luman RI ghts i ll cases,,. s here mr anlinestic ass s 001 :nrttnl\

eitleu. But the Convention does tot torm part or ar ass rota the decnon itt

s hat that la kx is or our Jontesttc courts mu tor !it, House.

The C	 IiSt) . tii'H>'l 0	 T00iI'

2—iffl9 \ n:iri,euicmr c\cin1trc nit he uc 01 Tile L';. Itsc'nit:tni co I ll resols n .incm-

oililY ii the ass 711,L v he oid 1,0 Inc tounci itt has tne 'ecourse :o its plus sbus as

it .id to siatuhirY iticroretatlein.

The iumitication mr doin g So was that 1 1 riiannent must (nosy thai he Lured

Kingdom has vaulted mile Convention and so utusi he Lcsen to tntend fbI 0

ie g ,slute contrarY inn IL	 bus in lS,c/>Inp.vot	 Coo. -	 s acre he question vs as

s homer OC TIltil ii r the lmnig rauoin Act	 vote lCirosoectl%e. Lard

Reid rererreu to Article H at the Inisersat Dec:aration and Article 7 at he

Huroneart initvctt1Ion '110 vt :10.51 toilo crtrninai laws mid sa	 'id:	 It is hardir

:tedihle aol itt's government de partment would prommnie or that an y Parliament

vould pass retrosnecti e crtmtrial le g islation. in Bird: v secretarY ii )ofn' n

Home )f/nirs. where a detained illegal immigrant applied unsuccessruilv tor

habeas corpus ailesrinu violations Of Article lihermo or person. Article 1 far

na! mu Articleeftct ve remedies. Lam Dennin g M.R.  stated nouer that

me cohiris could .md snould take the Canvennoit nw account .vhen construmrtg

statutes, since all ccnncerneu '.vuh framin g eeislaitoii otter tie Convention came

nb force must he assumed to ntis c borne the Cons enrton in mind. His Lordship

even %N e ll[ so Idr as 10 'u ggest mat an -\.c l, wttich ama nina conform ni ght he held

invalid. lord Denning in ''.v 't. Blnan'ur hutc'u.5 '.s nere an hie gal immigrant

applied unsuecessfull or mandamus a gainst the Home Office to permit him to

R	 OiL. C	 .5	 j1niri,'ii'	 irs: I CR. '9!. L)C'K..-k.P.E.	 a.C..tO	 0U70i	 L R.

OSII 's.d. 4: .	.	 ->:m	 5sr :i'in La	 uS	 I.C.R. shO. C's.

52 I C R '>	 Article	 I	 li0 vicrreu 0 in he Hole of Locus wriiv . ....4verseu tne

,neen',,),1 il nile Cri ai .\npioci. : as,t : A.C. . Si)

See smniii.mriv F. .5. Mann. ' Brmi.mirn	 Bill ot Riihis - 1975n 4 LQ.R. 5 I L j. R	 .'en-,etimr	 1

Itaiir tine Home Dept. 1.1 t.' h'r,nunnaeS. I/u' lunnues. .5,5 cnnloer I . 950	 95 II

,jSuue Sir the' Hunue Denn y usc p . K, kiusirini	 0541 . Vs L. R. 9 12 I 'secreiar\ Oi St.nie >ulnUCr

no duly 10 consider Convention reIore LieporunLl.
I1 (IS I A.C. 103.

9 7 -I1 I W L R n53. I-IL On nine strsi reienenrc no the Cons erirnon in in Enelisn 'nun. set rare us

'nmepnenson L.J.. ,l99) 55 L.Q.R. .>5.
-. February It. 1975. C's. unrepuried. ,r. .Liinismer in K'me ;rtimnrs .. hnsner . 1 9801 AC.. 9. PC.

Inierpretation ii Cunnsumummon of Ben'uriuua ni nihi 01 Lnued 'imuuns Cinvennoasu.
I? r Secretary if Srnze Or Home Di'pcirr,ruerll, ex p. Bhaniuiu dm1 cnn 119 761 Q.B. 1W C.A.
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marry while in custody and relied on Article 12 tniarriae and family). slated
obier that the courts should take account of the Convention when interpreting
statutes affectin g the ri ghts and liberties of the citizen: and that it was hardl
credible that Parlimeni or an y g overnment department would act contrary to the
provisions of the Convention, and regard must he had to them by Ministers and

government officials. But His Lordship admitted he went too far in Thrdi (.cuprai:
if an Act did 1101 conformjO the Convention the Act would prevail. And Scarman
Li. in cx P. Phansopkar.' where a Commonwealth immigrant wife of a patrial
was refused entr y under the Immi g ration Act 1971 on Inc ground that she had not
obtained a certificate of palrialit\. reiernng in Article S respect for fainil\ life

said it wits the duty of the courts tohave regard to the Convention and to construe

statutes so as to promote those nghts. o lon g as they do not disre gard clear and
unequivocal—provisions of the statute

In' ex p. ,Soiainai Bibi5 ' where the woe and children of a Pakistani resident who 22-010
sou ght to join him here after Ptkistan had left the Commonwealth. were treated
as torei gn nationals and the wife cited Article S of the Convention tianION , life.
Lord Dennin g . at

I 
ler statin g mat the courts can look to the Cotiseni.ion as an aid

to clear up ambi guit y in our statutes ot uncertaini\ in out tm . added. But I

would dispute altogether that the Convention is part ui our la 	 Treaties and
declarations do not become part 01 our IJV until thes are made lass h Parlia-

ment. I desire. however. to amend one 01 inc statements I made in the B/ia jot;
Singh case j amej . . . trial the immt g ralion officers ought to heat ill mnici the
urinciples stated in the Convention . . The y must o snnpi\ os the immigration
rules laid down liv the Secrctar ol State. afle not 1w the Convention ' A \itislim
teacher v, as held in .t/;mi;e' . I. L. L.A.	 tint to tie entitled. either is tile Education
Act I '444 or b y the European Convention. to urelereni al treatment to enable him
I( , attend a Mosque it; scOne! hours: Lore Dennin g stivinc ihain-,-. althou g h tu
(onsention is i10 paC (' Ott; lass tile court., do thei: best to see that the
ck'eisions tire in coni ormits with it. hut Article ' i lreedom ol reli L ioni ss a tOt
s a g ue to he rclieu on her., 	L.J . 

ill 	 dissentin g jutignient. host es ci.
thou g ht the Education Act 1 ()44 had to he construed toda in accordance with
that ,Arttcle.

Even this moderate appmacil ss us criticised in Scotland. Lord Ross in Kaur i

Lord Aot oealc' said - With all respect to the distin g uished iuduies in Ene land
ss no have said that the courts should look to an international convention such a'
inc European Coiis ention o Human Rtenis I or the purpose' of ilterpretine a
United Kin gdom statute, I and such a concept extremel y difilcult to comprehend.
II the Convention does riot torm part or the municipal law. I do not see wh the
court should have re gard to it at all. It 't as His Maiesi ' uovernment in 1950
which Wa ' Hi g h Contractin g Paris to the Convention. The Convention has been
ratined 'is the Unnecl Kin g dom put	 ii pros istot1 cannot be recarded at

tii!I i'r /1,,iii	 l5',si;,i,e,;.	 'I	 P,u,n ip,.i;. 11	 Q.h 00;;. CA
A	 C jar; imnuvrnua (.1/nev hiiiinroi '0, /1111: e; p. aIa'?u,; tOni 11076!	 SALK 979.

CA
It till, meairs CorttiilOfl .151. in;' siuLellicfl; 1, 9ULIOflahi.
A/i,,i iv' i. l)lJU. La/tOol Liiatin, .1 muon ii I I 07N! Q .15.76. CA. A su bSeq UL' III UppiiCmLi ion U, iii'.

(IllniIsslon was ruled inadmissible	 982 1 4 tCH.R.R 120
See iismi l5ronme n. Cassel, d Co 119721 A.C. 19227.. I 33. HL. per Lord Kilhrunaon free speech:.

harwt (ow/er (1976) A.C. 397. 426. per Lord Wilhc,iiirce ( nubile nohicv 1: A . Deere'
119771 Cnm.L.R. 5tj. per Sir Robert Lossr\ CJ N.I. I Firearm,. Act. A I. .Sejreturi 0) ,Siji' aIr
Hotiie Department. e.; a. Hosethall 11977	 'V.L.R 706. CA oeponaiion on security groundsi

119801 3 C.M.L.R. 79. 1981 S.L.T. 32
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tavinu the rorce of law	 Lnder our constitution it IS the Queen in Parliament

' ho etnslate\ mu not Her 1aiest'v goveimment .and the court does not require

to lava regard to acts of Her vl ajcstv' s zovernnient when inret'pretmroz the
aw

22-i)! I The Houc ot Lords in R. i-loin' .)'''o'TUrr' v ' Bri,u j ¼nuiC 'Ccogritciiie
Fiat  ille courts could have recourse to die convention '.vheit aced with 10

t rnriiguous tatu1c retuseu to co a step :urther anu noid that where lide pollers
of derision itasing were tisen to a flinl5tCi' iv an uiiamn p t gu(tLis IMILHOTA

- ro\ ilmon, Alt m inister in ax	 ton' hose p(i\1çs 'mould coniorin to inc tios

tOflS oI tile Coils entiort, To do mu. in the cords ot Lord \ckmter. could 'a to

ilcorporate the Cotis eniton Into Ntteimsh asv hs the nick door.

7so decision or die British courts before inc coinnit: into eFfect 01 ifle Human
Rmitht Act s .;civaiis based -)it he i-uropean Convenuon. The dicta itt he
construction of oiiutc not ptir portmniz to implement a ti'eatv UI) not toilow ditto

i'eceuent	 coriccniieu with coistrutng	 tatu1es coflstanitl\ AIM Ale tcner:ii
nrimtcmptc it intemattitnal ld%% Ol statutes Jesiuned to itinolenlent particular
ni'eattcs )it such matters its umnlornatmc privilcee. It is uhmnitteU. (urther. that their
coproach I, tirirantialls Jalmi.reroiIs. " The uu ges s sit Ot Neer eoeri1tllenL othcars
U) tnetr titern;timottal oniteatiorts, hut ii act r hev are cn:milentttmist he cardinial
innci p tc lam io.s 0 III trio i ' o	 mr Piooutmiui,o ' iou our own Bill ot Ri g hts at

hat Inc Ir\cClmtivi:	 itself cannot make law For :hts realm. Inuccu. otto
itiint arg ue Fiat HIC, ' OCt Ittal Parliament had rciratmncd :rom ;ncorporamine tic

Ettrope:tmi Cin\entmiin imlu) our lais ndicated in Intention that its provisions
should niol be talsen into account ss ihe courts. o itiat the Corisenuon ou g ht tot
a ne cited s counsci or otikeo it liv umittes.

0.1 i I '1l 1/1.11 rue 1"'allea	 inn it Hmimiut Rh0ii.%
22-)12 '\lthougn unable to tctv on the Cons ention In the 'Jomesuc courts hetore the

cOillitili into cifect at the Human Rm gms \ct I ')U h. litigants were tiole. in reliance
an the ri g ht it ;ndtvidual peimtron tn.triitje beFore the European Court of Human
Rights that Lntted Kin gdom law as ;n oreach or inc terms ut the Cunvemttion.
Tases in ss Rich thv sitd Si) succesit ulk will be cued in Part It in discussing tile
cone 01 Ciri'.entton Rm g tits. Here the empnasms is on the wa y the i. filed

Kinet,tont government reacrea to these decisions. usualir cnati g tne domestic Ia.
liv !eg tstamiitn. or .tclininistr'altve action .\tter the decision III hwiduv Times a
Uutured Ai,i m'thon ' hat the li-n g t sit law of contem pt ot court was in breach at

rticie 1 0.Paritanent enacted file Contempt it Court .ct 1 98, 1. The iaw relaunir
LO corporal Punishment in schools was chan ged by le g islation Following the
decision in CcOPPOCII p i CO.sans 1. 'iiitea Kneawui° that the inrliction OF ' 5uch

SC 06
At p. h.

, i_ ) 26 . The ctcij ma ,. _-: cm ,ur,rorm o	 Jiemum ri Diplock L J	 ri rIiciirnirn
p y'. tnmv ito St.;. tic Y, 71 " B	 116, tor which,	 oweer. he cacti 'ii)

jut hr nt
This .Cflteflcr	 .15 uoi	 .tIt ,t);mr'u Irrin he 'mitt C. fp. c4h 1'v L ,.mrd Rot'. It S'i:r .. Sri

14 rirti
1610) 12 Cmi.Rep. 4

The tact that the treaty 'sit oresumnanis i aid before 'morn Houses of Parliament be!Ore rcinn ramiticu
by the Crown dote, ara. 5-02r does not ;ufect the arr,nument,

97 131 2 E.H.R.R. 245
19521 4 EFt R.R. 293; Education i No. r Act l96; tee now School Stancmards and Framework

Ana 1905.
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punishment. contrary to parental wishes, was in breach of Protocol I. Article 2

(right to respect for religious and philosophical principles in education). Tele-

phone tapping was regulated by the Interception of Telecommunications Act
1985 followin g the decision in Malone t. (Jolted KinydornJ In ChaIwl I. United
Kuigdon: the Court held that the decision to deport the applicant despite the ri s

k-
of him bein g subiected to torture on return to India was in breach of Article 3

norture. inhuman or degdine treatment) and of Articles 5 and 13 hecause the
procedures for challen gin g the Home Secretarr ' decision did not constitute an
ef)cciive remed\. The result was the passing of the Special immi g ration Appeal
Commission Act 199 7 . The law !'elatin g to courts martial arid militar' discipline
ha' been amended h\ the Armed Force Act 990 and the Aimed Forces
Disci p line Act 2000 as a result a;' CaSCS such as F,,idiav I. United Ktiid,,z.'

In other cases it has been suffic i ent to amend delegated le g islation, for example 22-013
inliowin g (Wider c United iiiii,'aoni where the Court held that prison rules
relatin g to the rights of prisone were in breach of the Convention or in Dudgeon
i. b,iiied /si,tedoni' where the lass in Northern Ireland prohibitin g homosexual
acts between consentin g adutts ss as held to he in breach of Article 	 right to
rivacy.

Some victories at Strasbourg turned oul. on the other hand. to he pyrrhic. The
decision in Tvrer '. (jotted Kingdom — that hii'chin g as a udicial punishment was
a de g radin g punishment contrar' to Article 3 led to the withdrawal of the right
at individual petition from the lsl 01 Man. in which jurisdiction the case had
ori g inated. in ,4/kiuw:;- 	 ,,1ov' Amethw:' ;: tindine that imtio g raiion ruie
restrictin g toe right ' ot warner: settled rn the United Kin gdont was hid P\
estendine the restriction hi: titer:. 1:': Buooi: L I tit/e:! Ktne:am: ' a Uccishsiil tti:it
powers o) detention in terrorist le g islation violated Article S led to the United
kin gdom enterin g a dero g ation (inthe g rounds a) a public em vcrcenc t hreaicii i n
inc life of the nation under Article I

('ornmunitr Las'
We sass in Chapter b that tue lasso' tue European Coinmuni ties (Ih)CS have 22-014

le gal effect inside the United Ktn g doni:. L'nl ii<e the European (oii\'ChitiOIt, the
Treaties establishin g the Communities were adopted O N lecislation of the United
Ktngdoni Pat'iharnenL In sonic areas. particularl y that of drset'iminatioi on the
g rounds of ses. British citiir2ns nas e sliccessi iii'. claimed ri g hts tinder EEC lass'
and aliens. it citizens of Commu it ii states. h;t' e established ri ghts in toe field of
rn tnt gra t I on and deportation

The European Coat-i has reco g nised respect br I undamerital nuruon ri g hts as
one of the general principles of lass which torm part ot (omiliunil\ lass 7 1 

and the
Commission has accepted the acsirahilit at the EEC becomin g a sigiiaton'v to the

Eli RR I- sc,, n:v .: '::'.	 at ::I a	 in'-	 a''. )''r . ,'\	 20tH, p:: par,:
2-4:14 c'
• -	 °.- : E.N.R.F. 41

07 24 L.R.R.R. 22	 1/u::; 1I pa,: l//'.'.'. 7, lao- . Nlmch 1 I - 0 1	 'Ouo-r OVId Uo'O('I,
i,',',!	 0:/n:; (20(h , 20 L.H.R.11 -211

I to I F..H.R.I. 524.j :tC:sioii ;I'ar;:a'(I ,	 .iIi;:t arul:'sp:i.	 : I-. •-. Nt;:i:i:. ''13i'i.i:i: s till) o l
I )7s: 44 L (i.t.t.	 12.

-	 1951 1 4 E.H.R.R. 149: Hoin:sxu.il Othna,o i NJ (truer I 5152
975 2 E.ILR.R.

c 1955 7 E.H.R.R. 471
1955; It E.H.RJ<	 7: woe. par::. 4-054

For references. see wile. para. —tii I and paru /s-035.
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Coii efittoil Oil E1tiTlafl Ri g hts.	 The	 inmaci on domesticIC law Of this

approach is shos ii in •1o1,ntint . (7iie/ (	 t.cniole of the R. U. 	 where the

applicant as held entitled wider Commurli\ law to chat lance. on the _truund of

tliscrtmiiiattuin. the orohihiti(m on xoiiieii nemOer' of he R.L (I.	 aiT\ inc

Weattoit'.
Fl. Thtirtcr at	 litinati Rehts	 idorte,l 0 iliC "ic_c 'tIIitit1ii PUt is

inn:ict ,in the	 ork at the Etii'ooean Court altO 	 01

0011 lectUic

(. Flit- Hi 01 \\ Riunrs .-a T

Flic Scheme ofH the Act

	

22-1) 15	 \ cocitillitilielif U) Introuucc ctnslation to iilcucrporttte The Ltti''pcan (Ttit\ eti-

tRill	 ii 1-luinjin Rihts into inited Kinui_iu'iu 105¼ nad	 iOt2JL1UC,,t ill	 tic

iiait1tc10 .1 the labour P:tri\ 'chile the ccctt)it at 19 0 	The titirotuctlon at

tte teccr\ cnildtioc1 .55 orecesied h :i \\ tiitc  Patter kielits Brauoitt I hciw.

Flic -Intuit lithi	 Hill	 In Amen tile Pritite \Iinister reic_rred it the Giisern-

ticctt	 aestic	 c	 ifloujcrntse Hi'iiili toiitic 	 and.. s part	 0 a	 c1i11n1chiciil\e

iii 111C ii catlslitutic)n:il rei prni. ii cti;iflie peo p le tsc cIllilee titt5	 MulCt tile

t-uritrieaii 1iit\CltiOtl ill lriiifl courts and to ciltiance tie , 	 uetles	 i tuition

i LititS.
Ilte i-Iitttutn Rit.thts \ci	 bt't does not tirecti\ 	 ncomorate the E-.LiiOpcafl

(arcs CflIIucil 111to tile	 ill tflC	 niteti kunouotu. AN tile tattp

title .tatC u is an Act to atvcr turther cOcci to rjuihts triO treedoms cuaratiteed

tinder the Coutventton. Section  at the .\ct creates a rule Ot inter pretation of

letsiation ior tile courts. Section 0 creates an onhtcatitin an nutthic authorities not

to act ri . c_as iicoiii p tttrltle .c_ ith a Conventionnont. iehetiter me Act has :tfl\

to trtt p ttton nct'.'.ecn T)rtsa[e !tttuatir.s s is %\01 hc seen, a controversial

tssue.

.'Ction	 on the Act defines Conseruton rthts as InC 1: 1011S 111d undametltal

l'reej&cnis contained in the	 riicls cit the Cont ention nid MO Protocols to the

(trnvcn[ton set out n Schedule 	 1 0 the Act. Pros 51011 is made tor suhseuuent

amendments to the Act ss nertever the I Jnited Kinodoni tithes turiher protocols.

Section , of the Act lirects courts in determininti :in\ c_ue511011 wntch arises in

connection c_s ith a Canvcntion-rtc_cht r, take uuro a .c'iotr uc_I g ments. decIsions or

advisory opinions of the Euronean Court of Human Ri nis. opinions or decisions

of the Commission and decisions at me Committee or Ministers.

	

22-016	 Section 3 constitutes a ceneral direction that so Tai- as :1 5 jiOSSitJie ?0 tio a'

primary and 'ccondarv ecisiatnon—whether enacted before or arter the 1 99X

.\ct—musi he vead and g itiefl ctfect in a wtiv which i	 oni patible with Cons en-

hon tt ghts. The -\en itself recoenises that it will not alwa ys he possible to aeflieve

See 'rio Vu' icrence ri the Lurc ' riearr Cc,nventcon i tie Prearnoic 	 tie Sinunie Euro pean -'an
ii.iishi.

lOSoi E.C.R. oSI.
nile. para. ri4)39
S. Grate. J. Beaison ,nd P. Dutfi . Human 5j/7f -lie . 998 -Act and the European Ccinrentron

.00O Sweet & siaxweiti: /lrunon Rih 4c_- /VY-t: I Practitioner (Juuie C Baker cdi Sweet &
Maxwell. 99l: J. \Vauhuccn anj H. y lountuield. Human Ri'hcs 4ic i95 Biacksiore. 9991: R.
Clay ton and H. l'oniinson. Tire Laivn Human Ri'hts iOxfora. 200(0.
'Cm i782.
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the desired compatibility because U goes on to provide in section 4 that the
superior courts listed in section 4(2)" - call a declaration of incompatibility
where satisfied that primary legislation or secondary legislation which is validly
made within the tecm of the empowering statute-. is incompatible with a Conven-
tion ri g ht. This is in deliberate contrast to the position under the European
Communities Act 1972.' a contrast specificall y adverted to and defended in the
White Paper. Section 5 makes provision for the right of the Crown to intervene
in an y proceedings wherea court is considering whether to makc a declaration of
i riconi pan bit i iv.

Since the Courts cannot strike down legislation for incompatibilil\. section 10
provides power for ministers to amend offending legislation b y renietho/ orceer
see later at para graph 29-034i. This special procedure applies (Inl where the

minister considers there are compelling reasons for proceeding under section 10.
in other cases amendment will require le g islation in the normal wax.

In an attempt to ensure that. le g islation enacted it) the future does not inad-
vertentl y infrin ge Convention ri ghts. section I reuuires the minister in charge of
a Bill to make a statement oi com patibilit y before the Second Readin g or in dray.
the House attention to the Governments wish to proceed with the Bill although
it 	 or compatihilnv with Convention rights cannot he made

Section 6 makes it unlawful for a public authorit y to act in it which js

incom patible with a Convention right except where the public hod\ could not
have acted differentl y . Public autnoriiv is actined a s includin g it court or tribunal
and an person certain 01 whose I unciion are 1 unction o: a p ublic nature

Section 7 allows an person wnn claims itiat a publi autnorii\. other than a 22—01
cotn. has acted ot pro	 e	 w a	 i)icflposs to act iii a	 \v	 is unlaw ui under section 1'.
to nrine proceedings in the appropriate court 0: triounai or rcl\ Oil tile rele\ ant
Convention ri g ht in ji0\ proceedngs. hut onl y d he is mr would ne I ol
the uniawiu act. Section 77 spccificalk states that a Derofl is :1 victim br tile
purpose 01 such p roceedin g s it he would he it clint br the purposes of Article

of tOC ( oils eiiiioi; in relation to proceeUins in Ill',' Court of Hunian
Rights.

,it 	 case 01 it claim that it 	 act ni rili ges a Cons eiitioii rinha section
requires that proceeding-, must he brought h\ WtI\ of appeal ,r )udiclal revie%k

or ni such lorum as mas be prescribed h rules.'
Section provides that a court whien nod . that a puN iv bod' 11 acting

unlawl ul h under the Act ma giant such reined-,-within its nor as it consiC1er.
lust and appropriate. Thi' ma\ . ii: the case 01 a court won poss ci to order
damage ' or the pa yment ot compensation. include all or damages in
awardine damages the court is specincali directed h section ifo4o to take into
account the principles applied hN the Euro pean Court of Human Ri g hts in
exercisin g its j urisdiction under Article 41 of tile Convention

Article I of the Cons ention. which guarantees an eftccnvc renied\ to an y one
ss hose rights have been intrin ged. s not uicluuect aniorte the Convention rights

'bhc Ftriiis, i Lords, nut Judicial (oluimutiec. nc C uiuiris' \i;triId t. App t.it C imii. tnt HoOt Couri itt
J usiuc tar s q iii it or nersvIsc r pan as a I re court it the C ou Ft of Session. the H h (_ ourl or tic Court

1 Appeal in Entland. Waits 01 Nonheruu EeL ni
IC I. ,Sei'ri'iuit'i ('/ Stale TI''F Troth tutu ina.iv,rv tv ;' Fueior,anur Lit! 119901 2 A.C. 85: IC

('u'ru'wr, it! SICII' 1')r tliiPIO\'llIeiit IV Vt. ICuiitui ( OpI)Ortli?iIIlI'S C tmn?itOuufl 1191 1 AC. I. HL.
R. I. 'i. tJruiuit/i'r it) App,'oprw,e Mmiso', i T/t1 Tu,tte.s . March 2 1 . 2001
(trust. beatson and DuOs. up. cit. p . 42.
L. Leiti and L. Lusicarieji, "Makinit Human Riehis Real The Court,,. Remedies and the Humar

Rurhis Act" i 9991 59 Camb. L.J. 509.
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^et out in Schedule 1 to the !()'-)X Act, While this omission mitV seem cunous.

i t is doumtul if it has an y si g nificance once section S issuthcicntiv widely

wordco to allow the courts to gram cliective remedies and. in the case at

dama ges. speerric rerereitce is. as has been seen above, made to the Jurisprudence

if the European Court. It. al etire a litigant t
. ecis that he has been deprived of

an ettective :cmedv he viP be able as heroie the Act. 7 o appeal 'n Stras-

boure.

22—IllS Sections 2 and 13 il the Act are lesnonses to miseis tries ex p ressed Nv :he

meuta and rc)i g ioit.s OrLI ,1111saLIOW, iii •ifltr the passing or inc Act. To the extent mat

the y are consistent with the Lonsenrion the y ate otiose: to the exicrtr itlat the y arc
incon s istent 111ev are storin g up 11our9e lot the future. Section I pies erirs the

makin g 1 inlerini injunctions without the parts' affected bein g warned. unless

here are com pel line reasons .vh\ i ie should noi ac Section I 2i 3 I restrtcls the

discretion or courts to rmtsc S uch orders :inles the court is satistied that the

Applicant is likels to esrahlisn at trial that tuhlicarton snould niH he ailoscu. This

prosisioti jop lies to all cases :n\ oivitie f recdom of expresstort' Section

directs J IO court to have particuiar re g ard to the Importance of file Cons cntlon

aeht iii freedom at ex pression arid. in cases tivols nit 'ioiirn:ilistie	 tierii\

artistic material ii have recaru to tIle exietli to '.clticn the inititenitti has. or is

bout to, pecitilic as iiilanlc p the :luhIle or t 1 1ir'ooild he in the p ublic :nrcie'i

or lie .naicnal to he p unlisticit: anu .:n\ relevant pit sacv LOOC. ftc tatter

eruarkablr vaitue phrase xi'csurntablr 111CILICIes. iOi exanuple. the Press corn-

saints Cannttrtissiiii Code :o . hien tewsnapers are expected to adhere mu

i milat s cilutitarv codes which rna y he adopted hv sell regulatory oodles such as

he Broadcastin g Lstanuarcjs )OillilllssIOil.

Sectioil 3 pros ides that a coimnr. inetcrntinrng an y question ansitire under the

Act which may affect he exercise N a reli g ious organn yanon itsel I ii t
members callectrvelv I cit the Convention n ght	 ireedorn or Lhou ghL conscience

and reii gnt.in. must have tirticular ventura to the rtrinortaitiee 01 thai rieht. As will

be seen belov, univ the Churcn cit Ertntiaiiit or Church at Scotland) cart he

re g arded as a public authorit y or the purposes or the Act. flius this section can

mix have am sliltiincaflce i n cases involving other neli g tous iroanisallOns it') the

extent that the Act ma y he itivoked aurainst parties unoer section 6) . or as
discussed later. a g ainst private indisiduals.

22-419 Finally a houid be noted that section I 1 rovides that nothing in the Act

restncts an y rights under the cxtsttn g laws 01 an y part of the United Kin gdom or

prevents the hnn g inuz cii proceedin gs which can rue hi'ouiint apart trom those

provided for in section 7 Lu) -l.

ftc svordittg of the Human Rights Act raise ,,, .i number of problems. I n the

solving if which commentators have been quick to refer to the debates in both

Houses. as reported in Hansard. in reliance on Pepper a Harr. Ministers. too.
were well aware o r that case which leads to one rcusoitoi' doubtin g the wisdom

of the ule laid down there: it inav result in ministers deliberatel y tailoring

tnspired. .iccoruins to ;ruinisierrai c'nrnenis ourin g aehares on till Oil,	 .i rear that it., inciusion

muihi encouraize the L)Lirts io he 100 dvenrurou iii aevisrnw remedies and awardinrun damaLnes.

Euntv had colirniCu ts extreme etuipance to rirant interim injunctions 10 cases 01 libel: ll,znao;
Per',mwn i 18911 2 Ch. 69.

P. Cum per. 'The Protection of Rei gious ti ghu Under Section 13 or the Human Riutm Act
120001 P.L. 254.

11931 A.C. 593. HL. See wire f or eriial comment para. .i)37
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remarks in both Houses with a viewto affecting the interpretation of legisla-
tIon.&

The fundamental conundrum with which the courts will have to grapple is the

meaning of the rule about the interpretation of legislation contained in section 3.
In solving that, as in dealing with other issues, there will he invocations of the
need for the courts to approach the legislation broadl y and purposivel\. not in a
narrow and legalistic wav.S Whether this approach can or should be described as
a generous approach is ielf a matter of dispute.

Where a statutory provision is genuinel y ambiguous a court, following section 22-021)
3. will have no difficult y in finding a meaning that is consistent with the
Convention—which ma y mean a claim fails, of course. For example. a section
which III 	 terms resinets the ri ght of free speech may be consistent

with the Convention because the ambiguous restncuons can he read as justifiable
within the nieanin g of Article Id. , interpretin g, ambi g uous provisions in a wa

which is consistent with the Convention` or principles of international lass "" or
principles of the common law is nothing new. But if a statute unamhieuousl\.
for example. requires an accused person. contrary to  Article 6t2. to prove his
innocence. what is the court to do? Mr Straw and Lord Irvine ma\ believe that

the courts can 'read words' into the section.' but what words? It is assumed in

the Act that in some cases the courts will not he able to twist a statute into
consistency with the Convention: hence the need for the declaration of incomuat-
ihiiiiv provided b y section 4. Examples taken Irom cases reiaiin g to Communit
law are not authoritative. precisel because the Humar, Right ,, Act is not based
on the suprernac\ of C'ons coition las' \'loros ci. fit sucn as Liric" 10/il)

Drs L)oef con! I' o,'ili /.ritiarv L,,c'i,ieer,,ic, ' ' the House of Lord, kne" what

Communti\ lass required and so could lairk orecisel\ identi 1 v toe words neces-

iir\ to make tnc United Kin g dom i'enulatloris . corisistcni with that lass. lit case
ins olvine alle ged inconirIatihiiii\ won the Cons entlon the issues ma y ne tar less
etear. Should the Court impl y words to deal with the tact, of the case before
them'.' Or tr to redrat t the reles ant le g islation to ensure compati hi lii	 in al
iuture potential liti gation invots me that provision."

The government has indicated tnat where a court does conclude that a statute
IS incompatible with the Convention and makes a declaration to that effect.
amendin g leg islation mar not iiecessariI he introduced, in such cases litigants
could. of course. pursue their claim', at Strnsl'sout'e

to 5i1't	 ruin Flansat'u .n W- 	 W ',V,idli.tnt .ini! 51 unlitetit ,,'. ',z Appendts
'4;	 Ktur. "'roe Human Rtflhi Ne t 995. Peppei'	 Hot': and All Tna	 91151f OL 241:

4/, -G,'#, of Trtn,doii coi,/ 'I, 'ni,e.: 1 iSIuu'o,iz,, 11 9911 2 A.C. 240. NT. per Lind Kean who said
Oles approaco to lnierpl'etlnn writicli i.'OflStltUllOfls is puriictdarls title of tHose pro'lsIuIl, winch are

Loncerocu \&i 5 inc Prot ect ion ol ho titan rot its
K. A. E,jssat'as...(Itciicr,,s:i. and Inc human Riehi .A,:; ilic rttthi Iternrctallu:. " 1 099f P.L 400

urastical 5' tIle rs esistilie mlrniJ ' . 1- benition. ''What Iniemrc::,tioI i , n.'s.cirw nnu1'
section ti I of Inc Huitttn Riht Ac: I 519)...... 2000! PL. 77. 0

i.e .411,,r,ic'v-(n'ti,'ts;/',. 	 I 515!	 A C'. 3o -, . HL
lit, Zti,,p,i,',.' 11Q1 61 A.C. 7 7. K

Ii-witirvoon i. tt'/,ci/,' 11974 .1 1 "iLk. (t$, HL; k r i'Si'.ir ort,v/,',',' (oronei it p. Ann//i I 953'
QJ3. 33,5

Ktu. op. ti,'. 2-2 55 . Arc Acts of Parliament realIN to he i nterpreted by the words of' Lord
Chancellors taken rum lectures, however "robust"?

119901 I A.C. 54b. Hi.
See further. C. Marshall. "Iwo kinds of cornp;tijhili(v', more about section 3 of inc Human Rihis

Act 1991? " 1999) P.L. 3771.
Statement b y the Lord Chancellor. Septembe: 20. 2000.
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22-021	 The next issue which arises has been described as that nt the horizontal etfect

Of the Act "—althou g h it is uegestcd tha. that term is best avoldeLl because of

the risk of con fusion with the osiiion i n Communit y law.	 ftc onjeci ot the

•\ct. .ttiected in section n. is 10 make I t utiiaWttil for punlic .iuiflofltmes to act in

.1 sLav Which is inconipatible with a Convention ri g ht unless equtred to do so

p iiilitll\' cicislatioii. k it. however. posihle :hat the .-\ct mits also mnpoc auties

oil PrIk tile patties relatiit g in Conventioii ients The areuhileill 01 tiCi1 CtlCct

itaitils cuitiiCS on section hI. . a seemInei innocuous dentittion p10515100 to the

elicci that lot the purposes of the section p imhlic authorit y includes a C01,111 01

tribunal" But since section hi I I torhids public authorities in act il l \va\ s 55 nicli

are incomptitihic a oh Convention tiihts. courN. It is ar g uer) are orniiari 

borniuden—a pronibition which aoplies to all their actIvities inetLidint deciding

the lass to dt. p uie' hetacen pro ate nam es. ..hits, it i
l i
e ri g nt to prlstic\ sInai iii>-

teed l's \rttcte can be ins oked in an action aitaiflsi ,suhlic aLittlorities it toiloss'

hat iiice the ('ours tie public authorities the y too must iecocnise and ahtde

the sonvetmiton Plies oil ! i l 1 \ sues a newspaner or his net gnhour. Put in

tich lernis 111L :ire.uinent dcsirovs what is clearl y the nasic concums oh the \ct and

I K jitlicult to believe the LiLiitS',sOltId ,lcceIt 1.

bill efiect IS ,tivcn to section ni.	 in a	 a hich is consistent with the

conce pt uiideri nc the \ct Ii Ii a ntemretcu to itetin that Ile courts as iinl>c

,tuthioi:ties tie aottno h\ AlOsC Csinsention ri g hts whichamleci theni as	 mets.

ihus cOurts tire boumirl. iii netmmin g cases. hs .\rtichc not the Cinvcnnoii to irilsure

air neat inc situ tO espect the tibet 	 rocedurai rittilts cuaranteed Mhat

\ rt mc e.
ftc OCis 'I 'risdie huts duak iia\ hetciestint ii actIons uiidei tile \ci

sectiU.se it the t)o5 s iiliiv reco gi1ist by the Strtishourg case law. tntmt public

.authorities ma y be under positive duties to take steos to prevent breaches ot the

Cons entton	 hat, nowever, is not givitig the Act "horizontal ettcct

	

22-022	 The increased emphasis on human ri ghts svnich is expected as a consequence

it the .\ct ma y, tticiependenihy 01 tileiccai eileeN ot the statute. cad to a greater

willin g ness nit the part if the courts to develo p common law rules in this area.

is other lactors toid, as een anus e. ' encoura ged iudiciai reco g nition OF tunda-

mental ri ghts Ill the rears bernie the Act enactment. Conversel y , the argument

ni ght prevail that m p l j citiv at least the Act makes out the proPer sphere br the

t)rotection it htirnan ri ghts and in imoteinetiting ts possibl y tar-reachin g eileeN

the courts 511ouid 1101 be over anxious to intttiiiuratc stofltri)sttriiUi desciopmemits

to tither areas at inc le g ai system.

	

22-023	 in describing the scope of the Convention ri ghts and their interpretation by the

Sirashourc Cotmn referetice ss ill he made to the mar g in or appreciation

allowed to national authorities in dcterniinin g what limitations on ri g hts are

required b y ihe realities of the i r own .societtes: thus in Lawless it was for the Irish

Governmenm to ietermiue ahetner there existed a pute emer gency threatening

Ni. Hunt. 'The Fluiizoruial Effect or ihe t-tuman Riithts Act' It 9)tl Pt.. 43: Sir William Wade.
'Horicans cii Horu,onialiis 000u It, L.Q. 217. See or a sursa ii varittu, viesss. Clavioti

and Tomlinusun, up. or, purus 5,7.t—.99 See aiso J. 'Howell. 'Horizontal Application: Its Possible
Impact on Land Law. Chap . 9 in limier,, Studies in Prnperrv Law E Cooke ed.. Han. 00t1

Buxton t.J,, 'The Human Riutnis Act and Private Law	 000i tin L.Q.R. .15.

'?(;it, para. :2-030. -
'Ins!. para. 22 002,

port, para. 220030.
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the life of the nation, unless the Strasbourg Court concluded such determination

could not he justified. As a doctrine developed by Strasbourg to reflect the

subsidiary role of the Convention in protectin g human rights' I as opposed to) the
initial and primary responsibilit y for the protection of human rights (which] lies

with the contracting parties' the margin of appreciation lo g icall y cannot he
applied as such h domestic courts- 4 That does not. however, mean that a court

can substitute its decision on the need for legislation restrictine freedom of

expression for that of Parliment or substitute its decision ior that 01 a minister

refusing access to the media to prisoners. The roles of judge. administrator and

le g islature remain distinct.' The approach of the courts will he analogous to that

with which they arc familiar from judicial review. The role of the court i s not to

approve legislation or ministerial decisions but to decide that the3 are lawful

because they Intl within the limits oLtheir powers. Traditionall y this has often
involved using the terminolo g \ 01 lthiesburv unreasonableness: was this it
decision no reasonable minister could reach. (Revies of primar y legislation
could 

not. 
before the Human Ri g hts Act. take place. Delegated le g islation was

examined for its le galit hs reference to ultra nirevj. In its ne' duties under the
1998 Act the Courts, takin g account of the Strasbourg jurisdiction, will have to

develop a more clearly articulated set of principles for setting acceptable legal
limits to leg islation and executive actions. These will lar g el y he bond in the
terminolog y of the European Court as it developed its case law on tustittable

g rounds br restricting Convention rights. for example. is Inc restriction propor-

tionate to the aim in ies . is the restriction necessar\ in a deniucraue socieiv'

Domestic courts. too will presumahl he . iuiied in uclernils more s illin g l to
the views 01 the le g islature titid executl\c in such ttekts as national securit y thdil
in an issue such as restriction of land UsC ILI peace tune.

Tue existence 01 an Ellglisil 101 Scottish uccision on a dis pute relating to a
Convention ri g ht rna atlect the apohiciulior, of the mar g in of appreciation
uoctrtnc us the Sirasriourg Court ii that ouspute tinalis coes to that Court. hr
example. it an English court found a iics statute extending the law of blasphem'

to he Incompatible with the ireedoni Of reltietoti g tuaranieed h\ Article 0 and
t rcedoni ot speech g uaranteed h' Article W. Inc Sirtishoure ( ourt in such

eircumstaitces might eli feel less need to (icier inc vie% of inc Si;uie tiulilorities
that such resirictioti were neeueci b y Inc "vital lorces of tiiet: counirie when
III ,,' colitis of that coutitr had reached a dilleretti conclusion

Whatever the no icoilie of tile dehate ott the tilts leadin g I k named "horizontal
efteet'' of the Act, the meanin g ot public atuihprut\ will he Of central importance

in future liti gation. Section 0 oilers no (Act inition of a concept central to the

legislation. It includes, hY subsection . at a court or tribunal and h an y person
certain of whose function ,, are Iunciions ol a public nature. It excludes Parlia-
ment. except the House of Lords in its j udicial capacit y i subsection' and 4. It

-. )HIS.. p;ilt. 2:-02n
FLu'ii, 0 Hik. S\ ai'nrIei.	 ci

- (.Oi ion acid Tomlinsoit. g -,cras ic.52—tc 5. Henoc the imporiane ut .2 of iii' Hictcciri Rtlus ..\C',: inc
dcciiccLe courts are not hound is Jeçisioris cit Lite Euroneati Court; ihc\ ar2 I'. 'Luke liii, LCCOUflI

tins such deciscoim. so enabtinc them I, , disregard the illarcin ol appreclaulot:
Sec R. ;; D.P.P. ex p Iiebciene 120001 2 AC .32n, iSlu per Lord Hope.
Ass oeucud Poct'ciu'ucI I'ciico"s /ou,sys Lid I; ti('pli'.5)U,i C orpor(uw,c 119-48! I K.B. 223. ('A' po.o;

Chap, 31.
post. Chap, .11.
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:1150 provides that any person within subsection 3(b) is not a public authorit y if

the nature of the act is private. Public authorit y is not a term of art in English law

and the courts will have to determine the applicabilit y or' section ( on a case by

case basis. No doubt. in so doin g . the y will be guided b y case law on the

.ivailabilitv oliudicial Review and the develo p in g distinction between public and

private law.' Bodies exercisin g leizisianve or common j aw Dowet's, as opposed to

hi se tcsti U it 011 a contractual has is.. ire prima ,wic public authorities and for the

purooses at ecttoi1 0, iii their activities are subject to the Act. Within this

category will lad government de partments, local authorities, the police, the

armed lorces.

22-4124 The Church OF ' Englana. it is arg uable. unlike other reli g toLis bodies. is a public

.iuihorttv. It has law-makin g powers. exercised throu g h the makin g at Measures,

which. with Purl iamenarv ' unction. hecoitie law ann Lire tar the purposes at the

Human Riehis Act ;H1111 aP, le g islation ' and are exem p t 1roin the ministeritu

aitienditie provisions at cction 10161. [he sti'ucturc 01 as ecclesiastical courts

has Parliamentar y :iuttioritv and appeal tiniti tnem lies to the Env y (,oiincil. Its

episcoisucv is appointed 11V the monarch. on the auvtce Of tie Prime Minister and

Inc ¶\Vi) Amurthisnons and twents tour titter sisnops sit in inc House of lards as

.orilsS p trituul. .-\ g uitlsi this le g ai hact g rotind Mr Sirttw	 belief that the Churen

at Eitul:tnd is not a nuolte .:uthorttv is hardis ccinclusisc at the uuestlon. The

basis at the ,Iliiporti\ of other churches in En g land .accordin g to En g lish law, is

contractual and the reluctance ii he cuumt.s to necome itiviiied in religious

natters is iilustraied iii R. v. ('bet Rabbi at U,ntcwl /-Icbrr'ti' ('rn rv' i.'ririotis ex
tVor'jima,i,i. sonetheless.jrouahltt. reli g ious orizanisalions and authorities.

ither Wait those Of the Church of En g lanu intis tall within section si)0) ill

relation to ans it tnezr tuncttons wnuch are at 11 public rialure. him example.

runnin g schoai Section 3. as mentioned above, directs courts to pay particular

re garu to the ri g ht to freedom of thou ght. conscience and reli g ion iii an' litigation

•vhich mi g ht :irt'ecz the exercise b y a reli g ious srganlsalion at that ri ght. Either

, hat provision is 'ii periluous or it is directing the Courts to ztve undue wei g ht to
the right ri breach of' the general pnncioie that then dectdc cases unoer the Act

h' takine account of the decisions of the Court of Human Rights.

III review proceedin gs the Courts have identified its public bodies, in

audition to those exercisin g statutory or common law powers. bodies created
under the Ro y al Preroszative and even bodies exercisin g lit' JOC[O powers in

areas where in the absence of sucn a bod y the State would have had to provide

See lurtner. Grosz. Bcatsun ,inu Duttv. '0. ii .7-1 ,inu 114-1 IS.
For the purposes iii Juatetitl Review. the .IctivIimes ol u puittic hodv inay DC pudic suhieci to review

,r privaic I subject mu tic pntvilie law or tort :ni contract I.
"stitI.

licciesm,u ' iicam Juntt.imctiomi Measure i')ti3. Reports ot cases cei,1iled on ccciesiasmicai law appear
reivarlc:r, Law Reports. Ecciesiasitcal JUr.S. .ithoutth or riiri1eci to certiorarI. ire 'urneci iii
control h judictat review. :or examp ie by prohibition: R. .. (.'/ianrtiior :r Sr EthnunOshmirv and
/psnieh Dioeese ex 	 ,Vhiite He 	 I K.B. 195. CA.

12 H.C. UI 5 0,lav A). 995) On t he iegal status of the Church Di Scotland. see Stair liernor,al
Eacvcioedia. vol . S p imras 679 s'i req.

9921 t \V L.R. 1036. The courts may have to be drawn into religious controversies when warring
roups la y claim to property: Free Church of Scotland i Lord Os'errnwn It 9041 A.C. 515. HL. The

ptopertv of the non-established Churches is held by trustees. iubject to the normal taws (it property.
Excepmmonattv there are statutor provisions. ,'..,Meihodist Church Union Act 1929.

R. i: Criminal injuries ('otnpensaimon Board ex p. Lout 1 19071 2 Q. B. SM. CA.
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a legal framework for regulation.' Thus there seems no difficult y in regarding
the Press Complaints Commission as subject to judicial review and a public
authority within section 6(l) or 6(3) as a hod certain of whose functions are of
a public nature.'

	

Section 7(lj provides that a claim that an act is unlawful under section 6 ma 	 22-025
only be brought by a victim of that act and section 7(7) provides that a person is
a victim 0! an unlawfulact onl y if he would he for the purposes of the
Convention in the case of proceedings before the European Court of Human
Ri ghts, in judicial review proceedings the relevant requirement is that of 'suffi-
cient interest" ' .

 which encompasses almost any litigant other than the mere
bus ybod y.` Thus recent cases have allowed the lawfulness of government and to
foreign governments to he challenged b y environmental groups and organisations
such as the Equal Opportunities Commission to challenge lecislation oil of
litigants unlikel y to be in a position to do so themselves." The Court of Human
Rights interprets "victim" more narrowly, perhaps inevitably given its role in
relation to municipal legal sy stems. it is not necessary that an individual ha.c
suffered interierence with his rights: it suffices if he ma y he directl y affected, for
example. a complaint that the absence of a clear legal regime puts the complain-
ant at risk of havin g his telephone tapped." The Strashoure jurisprudence also
allows proceedings bs' the famil y or relatives of the person directl y affected, for
example to ctiallen ge an immi g ration decision. 2 ' or where the alleeed wrong is
a breach of Article 2. 22 Governmental organisations are excluded from bringing
actions ov the explicit wordine of Ariicic ,J-t of the Convention Non-govern-
mental or ganisations ma y brin g proceedings if the arc affected in their own
ri g ht, for exam p le. churches or trades unions.

Tile existence of the two tests. victim and sufficient interest. Is almost certain
to lead to contusion 'and difficulties. OriraniSations and individuals will he
entitled to sue it tiic can brin g their challen g es within the limits Of judicial
review tinder Order .5, when the y would he ineli g ible to liti gate under the Human
Rights Act.:.

	

Section 1 of the Act subjected the effect of the Convention Rights to 'an 	 22-026
designated derogation or reservation. The reservation to Article 2 of the First
Protocol uhe ri g ht to educationi has been considered earliet. The possibilit y of

A.	 ThA,' . (, i ('C Panel ci i' but,,: 119871 Q.B. 815 C onirast K . fA,cipuw-, (inn,Ue, i ill,
lock,'' Ciii IX p. :1 0 Kiiu'.' 1 1 1)9 .'	 W.L.R 905'

.4 forruiri in the case 01 rv'Su)ator\ aulnoriijcs established h st atute such as ilit' Brviadcasijn
Standards Commission and the independent Television Conunitssiot:
- po.o. par. 32-010

A.	 lit/wa! Ree,',ti, Coon, sio,t,'r, ci p ,Vatu,n,j! Feiiei (mot, of 5t'U Ping,, 1(1 wul .Siul!
hto,,i,'e' Lie! 119521 !\.C. hI -

I,	 5,crwco, 05' ,S,a,, w, i o ic,, iii?,'	 Wori(l 0i''e1tiu',t,
Mo, (''nj I I 995 I I 'I'.L.R 38t. R. '.' .'tc',r'j,l,'s ri Sian' to, E,n p io,',n 	 i.e 0. Laiitl Opi'orzun,:u',

I19195 1 	 AC I. HL See sini,lari, A.	 .Set ',,'tan' 0 Siaje 11,1 Sis ad.S,n',, c. cv p.
Po, in, .4, Ito, Gu,ti1' Ii 99()J 2 Q . It. 540. CA: H.	 S cr1 -wait of .Suo' ion Sinai Siam, es p. lout!
C iinneul lot the Vi'ltio'i' of l pni,t,,',ui , 11 997! I 'Ci'. L.R. 275. CA

A in i. i . Gern,wti i1978  2 E. H. R. R. 2 4: lip i boo,' (.ot,n,,elt,n' (I/iC! bit/it',,, Well Voniuut u
/,eiwI (993) 15 E.EI.R.R 244 (Women 01 child-hc,trinc age. aliliu.uueh not oreenant. entitled inchallen g e laws relatino to abortion).

Abduia:t:, Cabale., mu! Balka,ida/, i UK I 19851 7 E.H.R.R. 471.
Wolfgran, I: Germane (1986/ 46 D.R. 213.

" Tile requirement im posed by section 7 that a claimani under the Act must he a victim is identified
its one of the weaknesses of the Aci by Cla y ton and Tu'uruul,ncon. parts 3.84-3.8'
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derogations From the Convention raises wider and potentially more controversial

issues.
The Convention on Human Rights. in addition to the sneci ic restrictions ii

particular Articles reierred to earlier. reco gnises in Article I the flCht of States

in time of war or other public ernercerics threatening the ide 01 the nation'- to

Jerocate rUm its ohlictitions under the Convention to the extent irtctiv I equired

v the exigencies ii tile ituotion. In lSS the United Ktneoom Government

notilied the Council of Europe of its decision to exercise 11115 ri g ht iii Iekltion to

Article i i otIowinc the accision kit itie Court ittat he posser Ui .iCtCflhiOfl

g ranted b y the Prevention of Tenonsm ITemporary Prov iionsAct 1984 \kcrc in

breach of that provision.- The oovernnletli reterred to catflt)atens of urg:ltlised

terrorisin	 repeated murder, niaiintfle. i tum i dan iii and	 iolent civil Jisitir-

'lance	 bombing and rire-raisiiie	 loch have resuited to Jeatti. iitiur' .ud

'vidcspreaJ destruction ui propert 	 lit the vies 1 4 the cii\erflmeilt a public

etueroettc\ existed within the meattine 0 Article 1 5i Ii. In ille lint ut he

ii tile Tcrrorisni .-\ct	 OOIl which re[)iaee caritcl' e g tslation the

eoverflhtieflt lois coiicludeil tout it no Lon ger needs to Maintain this dciogation.'

Oection	 ii the .At Iehnes as a	 eiit'iuiied jir)eiiout. he Jerottatioit ai

present in ciiect elatin g to Article	 and an y later deioeatioit .vhicli is

g nateLl hs lie Secretary a State .is a iesietiateu 1croaation. ,ectirin I I)

provides for a s\stenl of live \c;irl :eviews ov Parliament oi deto g ations. itt he

case if the C\i'iiflC leoieatton the use 'eat ceriod runs runt the coinitta into

etfect ut scctioii	 that is October . 2001). and in the case of later Uerost:itioiis

I rom the date on which tne Jesina(in urder was made.
22-027 Iii iligalilin helore the Strashouro Court the Pie5tt0h1 whether there a punlR

emergenc y and whether the iteasur dein g atitie troth the Criiveni ion ai e strictly

required are issues or he i. aurt which. lot urprisingIy. ti this area leaves to

State authorities a wide mar g in of appreciation. Is it. however. open to domestic

courts to constuer the validit y of the carieni Of later dero gations At first iOflt it

mi g ht ICCIII thai 1)1ev can not Section It 2) pro ides that the .\cl takes effect

subject to desi g nated derogalion.s: the onl y quesuoti !r the domestic courts 5

wnether a dero gation is Jul y desi g nated within section I 4 On the tuber hand.

the courts are directed. in determinin g questions arisin g in connection ',kith

Convention ri g hts, to aLe"'to account ud g ineni s of the luropean Court

S 2111.Can it he ticued that this requires iheni to exatilifle I or themselves the

validiiv oi a jeroilatiott - The assertion oi a coverniflent cannot. under the

Conveniioil. ne conclusive. Section also direci: them to interpret legislation

where is can he done in a wa y which is compatible With Convention ri ghts. That

can very easil y he done with reference io sections 1(2) and 14 b y interpreting

them as rererrtniz to dero g ations which are p/-tout tot it eutective but open to

examination in the light of the prevailin g facts. Once it is admitted that there is

an ambiguity in the Act it can hardlv he ar gued that it cannot he resolved m

favour of the meaning which is compatible with ih Convention.

Dero2aiIori are riui permitted in the cases a ,\riicie 2 i e X cept or resfieci of deaths rcuIiiiiC Iroin

lawful acts of wan. ArticiesS. 4) H and 7

Brogan	 U,i)1ea Kizilotit 1 19891 I I EH.RR. II An earlier derocation ad Seer sstihdrawii in
the belief iuu ihe Prevention or Terrorism Femporury i-'roVtstoflSt Act 984 iinpIied '.siiti the

Convention.
ante. para.
ireland I: United Kingdom i 9781 2 E.H.R.R. 35

- Grosz. Beatson and Duffy, op. to. para. C1 5-4)5.
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The Convention Rights	
22-02

It is impossible here to examine in detail the rights guaranteed b y the Conven-
tion as these have been developed by the European Court of Human RighLs.2
Some important general issues and possible areas likel y to be ofparticular
concern in domestic litigation can. however, be identified—.

The case lass of the Court of which the United Kin g dom courts must take
account (Section )—has established a number of general pnnciples. The Court

has emphasised that the Ofinvention must he interpreted in accordance with the

general principles governing the interpretation of treaties, it must he interpreted
in good faith, in the light of its object and purpose 30—the purposive or telco-
loetcal approach to interpretation. The protection given to Convention rights

must he real and effective, for example the right to a fair trial (Article 6) mar he
illusory in the absence of a right to legal aid . a The Convention is a "If'ine
Instrument" which is to he interpreted in the light of chan g in g conditions. This
approach is particularly Important in areas where the views of societ y are subject
to variation from generation to generation for example in the field of sexua
more

The Court has also developed general guidelines in determining the extent to
which ri ghts guaranteed by the Convention ma y be restricted. Apart from Article
3. which prohibits absolutel y torture or human or degrading treatment or punish-
ment. Articles normall y state a fi ght in general terms and then go on to recognise
the possihilit of restrictions such as are prescribed hr law and necessary in a
democratic societ y for example in the interests of public securitr. br the preven-

tion of disorder or crime. lot the protection of health or morals, or or the

protection of the rights and I reedonis of others.

The court has held that where a State seeks to tustif\ a restriction on it

Convention right it must he able to point' to a specific legal rule. whether of
domesite, international or Communitr lass To j ustif, a restriction a 'las/ " must
he accessible to citizens affec t

ed hr it and it must he i'ormulateo ss tili sufficient
precision to enable citizens to re g ulate their conduct Thus restrictions oil

 correspondence which were imposed on the basis of unpublished Prison

Oiders could no; be said to he imposed hr law. ' A bindin g over order l'or
conduct ''con/re bones more.c imposed on hunt suhateurs was too imprecise to

- ' ('or cornnrehensise accouni '- see I.). J. Hart',,, M 0- 13 0 \ W and C \\'arhricL, Lw,; in, Lciropmo;C on curio,, mi fiui,uau, //u 'i;m	 9'	 . F G. Jacob, and R. C. A Wrinr. 'To, L.i i'Ofli'iI)I & Oil 10/115) 01,'
Human 	 I'll)' 2 flU ed , I 99( ) . 14 CIa'.'ion arid H 'Jollili tiSl,uI;, lot' Lao of Hi;u,a,, /1? L /! ) ' (. 0, ird20(10

(Jo/Her. /Jum,'g/ Amt',/om 1 19751 1 L.H.R.R. 524
,4,rev ,. Iu'ewn,i (1979, 2 E.H.R.R 305. In Ariu,',, Ira/i (1981) 3 E.H.R.R I the (OUr) said the

Contention was intended to protect "not rig hi, that are theoretical or I Irisors 00, rich; that are
practical and el'lcciivr

Trri'r v UK ( 10781 Serue A. No. 2e: 2 E.H.R.R.
A lxi icr which rcr're'.s'ii(ca uriqucsiioned (irit)ocJox I ill Year X mar t)CCOii/e d/Uc) ii)n.iOl,' h'.

and onmi,tainable 6 rear Z' . pc'. Lord B I n/0,am NI. 14 ii, K. I .S'Iwrsu' , /)eO''u , c.,.
!l9'U Q.h 57. 554.

Tnc prcveniion or disorder or crime occui u Art. S trip tit lo resrtvcl br t,roaic and /amilv liter
Art. 10 CI reciji ni ot expression i. An, I 1 It ret-dot,, of asseirihir' and associanon I. ((trier i acuors listed
ar)ovc are referred to. e . g. in Art. 6/ri ght 11, a lair rI/ri Art. 5. Art. 9/freedom oirnouitht Conseuenc
and religion). An. tO, Art. 11. Reference to rcsrr;ctiorus prescribed n y law arc round in the Article',
cited here and others. e.,(. Art S iri ght to libert y and securit y ,, Art. I of the First Protocol (protection
o  prupenyp. Other Articles require the eutablishirent or protection of rignis hs ltiv—e.'. Art 6 irught
Ion tan trial before an independent and impartial tribunal established hr law I. Art. U iriht to marr,
accordin g to the national laws governing tile exercise of this right).
"Su!ir  it finned Kingdom (19831 5 E.H.R.R 347,
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be justifiable within the limits on tree speech in Article 0." French law which

authorised the ta pping of telephones was held to be insufficientl y prec i se Iii the

Iii-, ht of the gravit y of the interference with the ti ght to privac y posed by

telephone tappino.
The burden of showin g that a resli iciinn 5 necessary in i. deniocraric society

is on the State. \: ecessa i .y' does not iriean iiiUispensahle. at one extreme, hut

neither aoes it cuuate 'x tn usetul or dcsiraole. The Court iequires. heture a

restriction can he justified as necessar y . to oe satisfied that there is a pressing

social need for interference with the rent and that the intei'Teiencc is no more

than is required --thai If is propor000ate to the ieeiiinlatc cliii bernie

Exceptions in ii zhts are ai be narrowly construed.

22430	 On the other hand the Court is consctous of the tact thai state authorities are

better placed to evaivate the necessii Of i nanicular restriction in a particular

situation and hence allow' to national authorities 'a marg in 01 appreciation

This is Iikelr to be oarticiiiarlv si gniticant in areas of surqeetive udemeni where

cultural and reli g ious traditions vary amon g the sienatory states.

Althouizn much of the Convention, and the ease law of the Court, deals with

interference with ri ghts, the Court has reco g nised that Dosiiive obli g ations ma

have to he tmoosed iiii States ii the protection itivitO to Cans cntion 'i g hts is :o he

teal and Lirtective.	 The ti g ht to neaceiui .isscmnlv na y iealnre. or examote.

aosiitve steos 011 inc part a State .iuthoritr in protect ,:ittciis who wish to

assemble against Mr-cars if others. -2  toil a erouu ' if c!ti7.cns ittav be entitled

iu expect the auihonties to take.posirivc steps in 

'

protectir the religious IceiHilis

tom bein g attendee by the publication or material which. to them. s blas-

p hemous or. ii si 101 or '.s av . ipsettine. -

Article	 of th,s Convention. whn is not reproduced iO Inc Scneiiuie to toe

Human Rights Act. 1 mDoses on onhi g atton on the signator y states to secure to

eservone within their junsdiction the ti g hts and freedoms denned in the Conven-

tion. In inc case or the United Kin gdom the enacimeni of ' the Human Rights ,\et

is itself a sleitilicant event in Lliscnarg in g that obligation.

22-A)31	 Article 2 guarantees the ri ght to Me. It did not outlaw ca p ital punishment

followin g conviction b ya courh br a c rime or which that penalty '.vas provided

hr law. l'he Sixth Protocol. however. now forbids the death penaitr exce p t in

time of war or imminent thre:tt ot ,var. The Article refers to the ri g ht to life

being protected b y the jaw. The ineamne or that provision was considered in

Liureri Kin dorii4 ' wriere the Court held that the failure of the police to

prevent inlur s' 10 .1 r'ouri-' boy and the death ot9iis father at the hands of a teacher

who had deveiooe(i an '.ibsessive attachment 10 the boy was not a breaen of

Article 2. What is required in each case depenus on all the circtiinsanccs and

involves, in a ease such as Osman the halancin g of the rights of the :iileged

,'/,sh,ri:n ,I/IC H,srriir, 1'. ./iliCd /iii 5Jofl? ' 2L5,iiii30 E.I-1.R.R. 4 I
,rt4Vii,? . France 19901 2 LH.R.R.t-17 .1 orTIOfl. ha/one '.: inueci Kuzrthnn 1198S) 7

E.H.R.R. . I ieiepnone Lappin g reCuiaieu I" 000ublIsCCd inin i merml izuidciie.i.

F'ia,iavsiae s. United kin ç'dont I 19761 I Ft. H.R.R. 737.
Silver i: United Ki,icdotn i 19S3) 5 E.H.R.R. .147.
Handvside '. Untied kinthon 'uora. For ate position of domestic' LOUItS. see woe iira.

22-023.
See above. n. 12 on pars. 22-038: .iirev	 Ireland i le gal aid).
Plattforni .-trr:ie fOr 1us Lehei v. Austria 1991i 13 E.H.R.R. 204.

- Otro- P-em,ner- Inxriru y .-'t5Strla I 1994) 19 E.H.R.R. 34.

See post. para. 22-045. ii.
[19991 Fain.L.R. .56. See too Re .4 Cluidreni 120001 4 All ER. '>61, CA.
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wrongdoer against the feared risks to the potential victim. In Jordan r UK"" the
European Court held that a failure by the State to conduct appropriate investiga-
tions into deaths of persons caused bv agents of the State was in itself a violation
of the right to life uaranteed by Article 2. The second paragraph provides that
the deprivation of life is not in contravention of the Article when it results from
the use of force which is no more than absolutely necessary in the defence of
persons against unlawfuliolence. to effect a lawful arrest or to prevent an
escape b a person lawfuflv detained or to quell a riot or insurrection."Obvi-
ously Article 2 will he relevant in any situation where, for example. a house-
holder has killed an intruder or police have caused death in the circumstances
envisaged in the Article: in such cases the question for the court will be the extent
to which the Convention imposes a stricter test than that of the common law or
the Criminal Law Act 1967. section 3. namel y such force as is reasonable in the
circumstances.

Article 2 ma y . however, turn' out to be relevant in other areas. It might he
argued. for example. that public health authorities have failed to protect life h
failing to provide adequate resources in terms of intensive care units. facilities for
surgical procedures of various kinds such as organ transplantation or the provi-
sion of expensive drugs. The question of withholding treatment from a patient in
a permanent vegetative state ma\ be open to reconsideration.' Legislation on
highl y charged issues such as abortion and euthanasia will also now he subject
to iudicial consideration in the l ig ht of their compliance with the Conver-
lion 1s

Article 3 the prohibition 01 torture an&nliuman or de g radin g treatment or 22-4)32
nunisnmenl is inierestine in not allowing an dero gation trom its terms Torture
is never permitted even to extract information in times of war or terrorist
violence. Torture involves sufferin g 01 pan'ictiiar intensu\ and cruelt y . Sophisti-
cated techniques of interrogation ma y he inhuman or denrading without amount-
in g to torture."''Notion', 01 what is de g radin g change with the times, as evidenced
b y the decisions of the Court findin g corporal punishment as a judicial sanction
degrading` and. at ieast in some circumstances. doniemicalk administered
puitishment. 51 In Costello-Roberis i: United Kin,'do,ir 5 the Court did not lind. on
the facts, that corporal punishment of a young bo y in school was degrading. In

Toy lw,'.,. Ma\ IS. 21(1)1
-. .t1,,2a,,,:, [ar'f, ,i,uI .S,n',,,'e	 I ,,,len ,k,J,m, f 199t" 21 E.H.R.R ''. /srne' . Twin'" A 1 00 1i 21'
E.H.R.k

1-or the preseni ass. see A,rdalr A'HS 7tuv r. Th,wcf 119931 A.0 750• HL and Re '1 iChildrew.
510)0.

For an un,uLceSS j L11 attemp t I,' insoke the Convention. see Paion i t.'nierl hfnimfoo p 198(1
E.H.R.R. 40Y ap plication he lather complainin g wile had had abortion ucuii,sI his wishes rereetml h
Cornmisioo.

("Chin, i. Liii,',! R1OL',In,,, 197 1' 1 2 E.H R.K. 25 t Prisoners made to siufld ,,C3ii,. o :iIh y . Uepri\'Cd
or sleep_ lood and druil,: made to wear hoods. suhiecied in conrinuirie noise I, 'lotion '. I renut , 091

5 E.H.R.R I Siapntne. .iCKilri2, threatenine wins a tirearn,. hanucutled. acpriscd 0) lood "and so
or "1 number ol c4scs have concerned Turees. AlAn i 1 996! 23 L.H.R.R. 553. Asdui (1997 25
E.H.R.R 251: 5e/ç'iis and Asker 119981 26 E,H.R.R. 477. Sec to(- k/hirsch i. Austria 1 995) 21
E.l'l.k.R. 573.

leer ,. Untied ,S'ini'thn, (1971'! 2 E.H.R.R.	 Isle of Man' see p0.5! para. 35-002,.
A. r'. Linio'd ,'s',ne'donr (1999) 27 E.H.R.R. 611.

' (1995) 19 E.H.R.R. 112 Campbell and Co.vans i: Untied Knie'don, (198214 E.H.R.R. 293 invoived
a breach 

of 
An. 2 of ProtocoI I: parents ob;ecmion to threat of cor poral punishment based on

philosophical convictIons which were entitled It be respected Corporal punishment in all schools is
now I'orhidden by section 31. School Standards and Framework Act1998.
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Price	 Cnited Kineth)rn	 the Court held that the detention 01 a severely

disabled person in a police cell and later jr prison amounted in the circumstances

to deitradinit treatment contrary to Article 3. .-\lthoutzh there was no intention to

humiliate or de grade he prisoner her ill treatment reached the minimum lever

reuuired to eniistlw(c a breach of 	 Article.

\lthou g h toe Enelish courts has e been reluctant to :iilow litigation about the

conditions in which prisoners are heid. they wiil now nave to he prepared to
consider whether the treatment oi prisoners is de(zi-ddillP within the meaniile 01

lie Convention. tr example the use of hand(:uFfs. tntrmate body searches, the use

of soitiary contineme	 mnt or other punitive revies Similar consideration ma\

appl\' to claims b y patients detained in mental hospitals:

	

22-4)33	 Another area Ut law where reliance may well he placed on Arncle S is that of
cxtraditii.in and deportation. In .oerl,i'- :. Cotter! .kingiioiii inc Court held that

the extradition ii 1 Genrian national ii the L nitcd States to lace a chaic 01

murder and the likelihood of a emence ol death was connar y 10 Articte

Althouen the death penalt y itself 201.11d 1101 hetore the a	 hadoption ol the Sixth

(: I amount to inhuman or deizradiniz punishment. the Court took accoLint
ii the iikelv conuitiotis Ut detention utter conviction, the eneth y nenou oeitt iii

'death i'os	 sunjcct to a naisn reoimc aid exposed to mental oress." A imilai

atiproacti was taken v,111) reetird to de portation in I'm: torits v.five r/en	 '.s tiere.

ltowe'e:, he :lajiit,	 - re:ilnk it [I-treatment b y the Chilean autnortnes.:l

erurned to thai LOuiiOV. 1,1110.Li on the lads.

Article	 prohibits av er'S anit .torced or comnulsorv I dboUr. it has etsen rise

to Attle case law and scents to otter little hope to even the most imaginative

I itinirit
Article S the rriit to Iiberi aitu ecurii ot the per

son) oil 	 other hand has

been the basis for considerable case law and ma y provide opportunities or

challertizes to domestic law over a wide area. Many or the provisions 01 Article

S are releant to issues uiscusserl later in Chapter :3. humi gration and Deporta-v

tion. a Chapter 'U Freedom of Peison all u Property and in sonic pectnc

instances to Terronsin. discussed earlier tn Chapter 19. An im portant aspect of

Article 5. which has already ,had. an impact on our domestic law throuli

decisions of the Court is the reuutrernent in parauraph -4 that an yone detai'is ed of

ihcrtv h y attest or detention can take proceedings b y which the awfulness of his

detention can he speedil y determined b y a court and his release ordered it the

detention is not I awtu I
	22-034	 The persbn or body deter -mining the lawtulness of detention treed not he part

ci the normal judicial 5iructure of the slate but must be independent of the

executive aria the parties. and impartitti. Theudictal character of the hod also

involves the abilit y to make a legally binding decision. Thus 1 mental health

review tribunal was held not to satisfy paragraph 4 because it could only make

I
The limes. Au g Usi 3, 21)1)1. I DitlicuiIle , ri usin g as ators: humihiarins treatment at hands ii male

orison iheers: ui!iI'ai perloo in orison cel wren sac stilteted From exrcmclv cold cOndiniOn',. lavatory

.naccessible: emergenc y hutwtis.nd li g ht swiicties out si her macni. I

P	 1 S. sir Hnnt' Di'pi cr P. .i4cAiov [9841 I \v.L.R. 40$: R. .. Di'purs Jo eriior 'i

f'cirkliitrsi t,t p. hague [1992[ I A.C. 5$. I'LL and see post Chap. 24.	 -
For details oi case law i nvolving a variety ot unpleasant situations see Harris. OBovic md

Warbrick. op. vii. pp. 51-73.
(1989) II E.H.R.R. 439. See coo Chonol I: United Kin gdom 11 946) 23 E.H.R.R. 113.

See post Chap. 37 for Priv y Council decisions on inhuman and deradiri treatment in relation to

he death penalty.
"1991h 14E.H.R.R. 1.
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a recommendation. Similarl y, although the Parole Board had the necessarr
independence and impartialit y it lacked judicial character in cases where it lacked
power to make bindin g decisions. Difficulties have arisen under the English
legal s ystem where convicted prisoners are sentenced to indeterminate periods of
imprisonment, for example, it life sentence 0;. in the case of
Juveniles. to he detained durin g Her Maiesrs s pleasure. in such cases, in the
view of the Court. there is a right to it regular ,udicial revies k 01 the detention to
take account of possible dianges in such facwrs as likeir risk to [lie public and.
particularir in the case of ius'enilcs. intellectual l and emotional development

Even where there is a right of challence to it iudicial tribunal it mar fail to
satisfr the requirements of Article 5 if the grouticls which the trinunal may
investi g ate are too narrowl y restricted—an issue which into arise in English lash
fit connection with the distinction hets¼ec'i-cappeal" and 're\ie\s "	 Thus in
f . f. it 0cc! Ktn ,ithnn a right to challen ge the continued Jet enti on o; a

discretionary life prisoner did not satisir the Article since the g round o the
decision hr the Home Sccretarr—that the prisoner remained a danger to the
public—was not open to quest i on hr the But the Court. even in a case
where it found English law defective in its' remedies, has emphasised that Article
5f4; does not near that in examinin g the le g aljir 01 detention a court must he
entitled to substitute Its won deciiori ior thai of the decision-making authoritr
"on all aspects of the case nicitidin g questions of pure expediencs

A right to compensat i on lot s mud ul arrest or detention is go en hr Article 224)3
SS Compatihilitr with the Convention is achics en unoer the Human Ri g hts Act
hr ts o provisions: section 8(2! provides .*leraIi\ lor the assirdin g of damages
hr Courts tOr the 's Foudiiii acts 0i public bodies. In the case ot 'iudiiul acis done
]it 	 faith" dama g es are nut as atlabie ill proceedin g s Oroti g ht under tne Act.
othi INC ibm io eoilipensalc :i person in the etent rena red h\ Arlicic hIS isec-
non sh.5fi.

.\rncie s ithe ri g ht to	 t:lir trial has been uescrihed as has in it position of
pre-etilinence fit 	 Con\ ention. both because of th g importance of the right
nsi ol ed and the olume of aprltca	 n	 ;isiros it Ii	 atiracted.	 There 

	

e i	 o reason is
bet es c it	 ill he ess s! g riiticant in	 nomestic setting. e\tencliii g as it does over
the entire held of civil and criminal litigation and. to a certain esteni. to
proceeding,  before dtsciphtrtcrr and administrause tribunals and herond.

Para g raph ] I applies to ttt determination ol 'clvii ri g hi5 no obji g ations" and 22-036
criminal chtii' Cs, the suhseuueni pai'a g rapns to criminal prnccedine alone. Civil
ri g hts and obligations are not coil P ned to W hat Continental sv stein s on I d regard
as pri sate Itis ri g hts, in common iis s rstems tr picalir claim, in oil and contract

L,itnd Aini,slum (19M 4 LH kit. ISiS I liis ilL'cy ' siiaic( j	ehanas' in Uk' l;ii	 lieruai Health
\ci 1 1.153. s. ' 2-74 A numner of ouisIanUInC dinicufii.s in Ene!sf as in the lichi e; ihe Court.

1iCeioi) ir if ni n .'ri' 	 ii,, \e!,a,,'	 1 1' ,_2 LEE k 3S 7 ue diseusss'c ii li	 Rn'' 
(._nii	 c	 i_SaC,	 I lOS	 r	 ii

ff051 I. t.niieil I FnjaI'nI 1198si III F.l IRE. '0 Acalil, the L 	 cIiaiacd' (i iiiiiiial iUlilcl
Ac; I00. s.4

Ti,,,1 1	 Y.,isrn ins1 C,,gn,,,'i,'	 ('il/i,; A l,1,yiii,s' I 1991	 13 El-i RA his'	 (ilseR'iIonar' l;te
'cnicneesi: Hti.isiin ; l,rnnt,1 i;F1Ca mi	 9% 22 L.H.R.R.	 IdCicnimimi; dmirinu Hir Miiesis's
pleasure I. I aiim! i	 (mitnis! A'iii'ammm; 2(5)0	 .1 El-IkE!21.

Sec jwsf Chap. 32
I iOSSi ii) E.H.R.R. 293.
('scion, I. i_noel Kiiit'do,n 11996, 23 E.H.R. -t. .113 The scope of rcviess :Ipnronriaie niziv vur\

with the various caicuories of cases fisted in Article SI ii which i n him. mas lead to dilieruir iew
on thc adequucr of iiaOi'a,s eorpitv as it 	 under the Convention I: iu.cz para 24-03_S ei seq

Hams. O'Bovle. Warhrich O. ca.. ri (s_S.
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UI the lass of trusts. The Court has e\tenicd the protection of Article 6 to swn

ISSUeS UN aispules between citizens anu public authorities 'cLot in to Laud use,

plannino. water tents and other propert y mailers. The g rantin g 01 ltcences to in

husiuic'ses or to practice a Drolesslilu las C 5itfluldii/ been brought e thu it the

Article. Social eeurutv berueuits was 0e :'ee:u'deu is ets Intl rise to civil riehus iou

the Plow o" C Article t. Cit mine! Ctiau ces are iho'c Inch he eles ant

-at characterises but also other pmcecutnes ss hicn iiui'c :he tiva!iecs norinlIs'

reoarcled	 ts:icel of critnintil trocceUiules. in paiticutur he nature ot the oticnce

trio he e-.eni' i)l Ale anc tion.	 i'ht	 cases open roe uucsiR)rr sneiltei'. Ut

particular cases. proceeWnes ate Criminal :itiu entilICu to he iuli proicetroit itt 'he

pros siofis ol .Artic:e o or nterei\ dr'cipLinur. ',snCti the	 tittliui scll	 itIl tall

.itnui .Arncic ot I i. ' The n y ht enaraniecit hs Aiticte ('ii I 1 is iii a lair and puillic

heartiw .sithiti a c.,sOiiJtllC time b y an	 ndepcnsierit and ii1iiii IMI it huntil

.itifllOtctC 55	a\ i. In Coita'.	 ' tot A/u/il"  f ile Court held that -\trcie

I ss ,is ne:tiflnC t ess UIuICSS ii irirplredl	 stuaranleerl the rierit 1) ac.a' it a Oui t

hence me :'cti'.. rt	 the F-hone Sec:'er:ir\ 0! pcnlissloll to ii prHiitc' 10. tire 1

a last ser '.5 lilt 4	 iC* 'ii iltulanuIC cmii s roceed t fl	 '-sos in breach it the

('ins cititoir \ eourt Ol ir'uhuntil cannot be inocnendeni jnlc' itS :rtemhcts base

cctiriis	 I tc:iurC tni are tree tin p reore rim	 parttcuiarl\. tile esacuilSe.

' 000 (105	 reid. tot cs:trtmple.	 bit .t ' n ianuintg	 listlector itiks the cmecesar\

rttteaencct'La ncc,tU ' c Me 1, ..ppt'lltcd Hi Scer'o':nr' )t State :irid his ipoititi-

went call i-c es iRcO it a1\ rtmc. ' In	 /, Cimimit':! . l.uiirett K/tier/on' " the ('toil

irund a p reach I \rrtcie ml 55 Irerç mc aritc peruiit .s as Prcsmuent Of the State' 'i

Detii'eraii'n tthc leet-Pature 01 Glietn-,c\ I and the sole arirtessioutal	 in the

RoCal C.tui't ss Mete he at '%k ill] a\ jurais

Retercnce las tirreads neen rntid	 :	 lie tnro:ict 01 (tiC C 'nsefltIii on the

vstcm it cturls-rnartiat.	 htllimvane the linuinut	 I the Conrrnissiort. u p held ii

mtici/os	 [':trc' j Kz;rpd,ui. - mat he esteasi' a posters ot the emils eniiio mtilice

,it reLintri 'tm r he Jcclsioll ii prosecute. the	 ompositiour or the	 lull, the

onriflflhittiion oi the decistoit md ccinflrntatlOfl or JnMiIotl ot setitence meant that

ucn courts could not me wt,r:irdeu as Nuiliviendy independent and inmartiai

22-037	 F-he rmenr to a fair and nunlic hearing 5 alre,tiv ssoll reeooiitsed ill Lnish

c' cr1 i I ii narticular eat-es . ...sill aiss ar he open to tm cument -s herher. for

	

'i i ,. P	 4- Si,

I1.R.R.

F i43ij	 miS
(_' ,im-4er PrmCeeul:lit' ' ' tOO'S	 .1 ,i,,tor " "tine trim I Se .rlemtICj -rem_icr. y r -nemii	 I

crier	 Mr	 'misc nor .0	 - ,: : mmmr,ii:	 'net_a.'	 is	 ICC sari	 (Ui ji'.iii',ij	 i'iti dii ,Irmi5nnullmen

	

tie ace primereilmiss a. Sits mm	 peu,ioo riiihm'-	 '\'h_rr ci the mt'irC it (nt Ci'Ii\

MritCCc'JiflC S5 ' C\ pCm sUUCflI . 't a en_tree at crejtiiiu in e\jiilifljitiimi', ' Or to s'srme( sr :aiinz .11

,iinina1mami 'Or orheha\iour or. rei,immmti lit iilcmzai icaimno in ,Jrmijs. 55n,ch iia mmmi heemm the suhicm

mflILLC r ii ,ilsicit' ii it,S II i iiC CIIU 'iS .
Lt iI.R R. SC. In Ornmct,i	 (flhit'ü ,S,,ts'as,,,	 t)i)m 20 E.H.R.R. :45 'tIC i7our 1'CUILO .0

ytieimton 'i ,es s 00Cr sri 	 in me.iii	 ', s., , . riuiatiSC	 ue-t"',r	 i ', , tsm t' ammier Ennui,

tOri trw .ini nw. inernrre, a nawn W" he SImiyoure Court Ccc Lord l'imutnitr,. Human Rimihus. mid

tie House 'I 1,110,	 . 99Sm mst \I,i,.R. 151
mISC Cm'mtijm)I'I . I 5051	 . E.'d.R.z	 42.

II ii) Ii. K R R . 55 R . Crnes, ' M (5u,,',rt'/l '.', ,aiird ot' 0/,/mm, the Lord (M 'r,tiimcmtikmr .1111 ICC

Law Loids' C MIT i! PL. W.
,i,ite, PlIri. 19-021.
I t 097	 4 E H R.R. 221. The .51mw Forces Act 1996 inlroduced ehirirtes to the 50-1cm lo mmke

account so he earlier Commission it nd nt
litre, per.. 2IHm3C em is ml.
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example. in particular circumstances a private hearing is justitied. 4 The Court
has emphasised that the ri ght to a fair hearin g is not to be confined to the specific
factors mentioned in Article 6 and. for instance. has developed the pnncipie o

euu'aiity ot arms itee'aI i/es ornies under which, quite generally, each party

must ha e a reasonable opportunit' to present his case under conditions that do

not place him it a subsmantt:il isaU . ante ge a g ainst his opponent.

Of the speciFic requirements ientioned in Article (a. one that has already

provoked discussion in the En g lish courts is the presumotion of innocence.

Article (at	 wnich 'a ill be discussed helow.'

Article 7 enshrine., a tundamenta I principle ol le gal tv, ,iiij/uni i'r,ne',i, no/Ia

po(',ia s/ji g /cee. It its prohinition or retroactive criminal liabilit is unlilel y to

generate theI iti gatloll arislni1 under Article I) or the succeedin g Article Si it is,

nonetheless. 1.mportant. particularl y in its historic context. for ieeo gnisrn g and

outlawin g vnat is almost a deritiino c:voracterotic or t y rannies. It s a principle Ut

:hc coininiori that statutes shoitid he construed not to ha y e a retrospective

operation in the absence on lanLuu ge that plaint: ieuunres such operation. 7 Here

the Convenuon merel y trcngthens the existin g position. A Llitticultv might.

hoever. ha y e been thou ght to arise front 	 inherentl y retrosuective nature at

ud ge Bade ow. The Court. however, has accepted that clarification Of the law

udicial decision is not iomidderi nv Articte '• LU/V \eo.s it/itt L'i,ioii	 C:iired

Ktintdoai '.S. W. - io,iin/ ktni,'at,,rr.
The prohibition on retrospeciise penalties has been widel y construed" and

niav aell lead to challenges to attempts hr lecislation to extenu. tor example. the

makin g ot orders cannscaring the assets 01 convicted persons.

Aittcle . a hicti ensures that nothin g in the Article prevents me trial and

punishmeni or inv person ror acts which at the time the y were committed were

criminal accordin g to the general principles or law recognised hr civilised

nations, a g ain reflects 'cry clearl y ins historic context when memories ot the

\uremhuriz trials were still very fresh. It effectivel y undermines anr' argument

that the War Crnnes Act 1991 is contrary to the Convention.

Articles S to 1 I follow a common structure: the y affirm :i right and then

describe justimicauons for restrictions on the rr ghm. Article 8 recognises the righ t

to respect for eservones private and famil y life, home and corres pondence. It is

likel y to base a profound impact because at the width ot the rights it protects.

their inherent va g ueness, the undevelo ped state of the domestic lass in many
areas covered hr the Article and because. inore than in the case of an y other

Article. the content oi these nchts s ikeIV to chan ge with chan g in g 5ocial

Ca,,i:ii'ei/ :L/'(/ I- -- 	 'LiIOSI 5///fiu/ULJ? i 1954i 7 F. H.R.R. : 65 1 Prison disciplinary proceedin g s can

usiiiiab!v he ridO in sos a/eon grounds ot p ublic order and security

Oonioii Be/ieer 8	 . rile .Vet/rer/wujs : 19 1)41 S ERR R. 25.
I 991)	 'V L.R. . 7 : The luesiton did not .tnse on the ew Liken or the law hy the House of

Lords. J999 1 S W,L.R.
I-lu//otto Rs Co . , Pta' i 1 8()l  IL CBNS 1 79. 9! Per Erte U.S. Reirospecitse letilsiditon a manitest

LhocK 10 our cnsC of usitce i. Wttdd/nçto,r l'. .t.liti	 97.0 I "V L R. 83: Tiacrnnui S.A.	 Sudan Oil
CL/S Li' Od 9831	 W.L.R. 1 026.

9831 5 EH.R.R. 123. Mews ito at blasphemY
:1995 1 Si E.H.R.R. 363 1 marital rape. Bomb cecislons at the House or Lards are open to the same

criticisms as were i evclled. i'orceiull y and teltinals. against Shaw U D.P.P 119621 A.C. 220 Common
law conspirac y : Ladies Directory ' Case).

Welch t^ United Kin4doui (995) 20 E.H.R.R. 247.
See ante para. 22-028: Harnu. O'Boyle. Warbnck. op. ,tt. Chap. 8.

22-03S

22-1)39
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standards, cultural beliefs and values.` Cases before the Court from the United

Kin gdom which illustrate the importance of Article 8 include Smith and Grady
1. bolted m g uon policy of exciusion cd homosexual- from the Armed

Forces: investi gations into app iicant' sexual orientations and subsequent dis-

charg e from the armed threes constituted gras c interferences with the private

ii 'es;: Duaeeoit L. fjiiried Kiiieauin	 tcriminai sauon of flonlOscXua tiCtivit'. ill

Northern Ireland 1: Ha/ford t: f.hined Kutsc/oot'- (hui2uins of office telenhonc I:

Gasklo t United kt1iCdom	 ri ght of access of applicant ii incal auihnno. s

records of his upbrineins hs loster parents; X. } and Z I. Linice! Kin edim;'--

relationship between post-operative male transsexual, natural horn ss oman and

her child constitu	 atea larni lv ; Pane/i ati: Raviier ' United Ki,iQdoi; > ancrafl

noise wrongful interference kNitn right of cniovrnent of home : Maio,ii	 United
I teicononc tapping unre g ulatec by precise and ascertainable rules of

tawi; k/ian : biiui't/ Kin , Ion' i installation of hli g iiin g GC's ices oi; on' aft

oroperis unregutated b\ lass

Applications which has e been succcssl ul under other Articles 51mw the poten-
tial for t uriner reitancc on Article t. For examp le. n: Ahaulaia:t:. Caaa.'- nm'
fiaiUmdait . Lotion Kin,,-dot the applicant ,, esiab! shed that United Kingdom

immi gration lass was in breach of Article 14 which forbids discrimination in the

eniovnieni ui Convention nghts. The court went oil point out thu: Immigration

rules mas affect the ricot to respect for tumilv life under Article f , —for example
if X is lawfuhls settled Ili the Untied Kingdom and his or her tamils is refused
admission and mere is no oilier state in which the' could establish a nonic

togetner

22-040	 The importance 01 the openln nhrase 01 Article S--"ttir neb: ii resocet
10:	 —lies in Its use Os the court in in'nr' its 5 icss that the Article goes

hevono a prom nitmois on interference with tIm jelevant riohit.. It _uaruntees
positive p rotection isv State authorities. whtcn mar require tOe State to to 	 siCfl'-

aeainst third panics in Ajar,'	 Lc.eiiom' - the Court ieRl 111,1 7 1 11C IJ lure Is"

provide it', legislation for the i'ihts of i lie g itnitate chi!clrets svas a hi-cacti of the

cuts to respect I timi l	 I tIe,

Toe impact ni Article on Enelisl: lao with re g ard in a ri g ht to pris ocr is
likels to he considerable. precisels because the En g lish courts hose al 'ririiied on
mans occasions that no such ourteral ri g ht is snosCn to En g lish ass. Uthr't area'-
of toe lass which utas CO!l for re-cxanhinatior: under Article S incluoc the right in

- Ct /•,	 .ilm,ii,',', I, ' ''	 Cl) 	 5171011	 100(71 Q.b	 7._5 4. 5,10 - pa;.	 22-02s.11. 77.
.51m'r,nr 1i'11.s1? ,'t.ss,s aunas Li,! I ! U95E ('I;. 30c CA': I lY1 7 \V.L,.R	 HL	 Rent Ac: I't'.

Schec ... Part ; - i-i.Lr_, 2	 car ''i,vu:e ss itS he nit nat tenant a hi ": ' i' Ite iim'tand	 nsseIue
iCi Ole	 UT\ 1 501 i'':trl,'iIlO-.CXua rcialionerip''

:201St 20 E.H.R.R 4'i

I 198t 4 El-IRE. I-it .' Time S:aii' ta' a maria-i 01 'pnt- ecia;'ors in iakill	 ticciltiIli ''I
neulir, a nd fll,lrllli; met, reSirlc;i p,C ,estia. .IL'i'S'tile, taCT: iii nrisa;'_' Lm;o.:. .h,eratt'; .0,,

nine ii,ttao,T; i I 9-71 24 E.H.R.R 35 But inc iirmmiis to that rithit ocie eniphacised in .41)7
1 in lana;. Tie, IMIC I A is us; 1. 2001)
-- 997: 24 E.H.R.R

'QQO, 12 E.H.R.R 35, pnc; Chap 33
1997 24 E.H.R.R 43.

it99Om 2 E.H.R.R. 451,
"-1198:s,7E.HRR

20(X)! Crin;.LR, 654
(1985, 	 E.H.R.R. 471.

1970: 2 E.H.R.R. 330.
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search premises. the law relatin g to sexual ortences and restrictions Ott prison-

1 freedom of thou g ht. conscience and relioton i by contrast has niaed

a ie's si gnificant part iii the j urispruueuce of the Court and mere is title reason

0 ce itpro cikin iti gCtion in mc iJmced Kin gdom. Where question OF trecuorn

of bou g ht. ci-inseieiice anu reli gion do :irise me are iikCiv to involve also Article

I I) IIeaOIli ii C\ oression I and .Artic a - I recuoni trot-ii discrinunactorl fl the

axercise ot (_on' crition riglits i. 	 The coue or the protection g iven fiv :\rticie

s not clear. A utrfeetit nhrase is oscu in inc F i rst Protocol .Ar tide 2 '.vhich reFers

to parents ';eli g iou and rinilosophicat convictions It is not clear whether inc

two provisions tiould :e interpreted e parateiv or. :ooether to i ndtcate that the

Court houid g ive Ale wiUcst po'bie protection to .cea, phnosophie ano

eliei of all kinds. In .-Irmirsnoth	 Loire! Ki,IL'doi'i	 the Commission con-

ciuded that :ucinsm was a 'phrlosopn	 s hich fell "within the amnit' of the

srtic:e. Otnerwise. at p resent, the .' 'e nw oilers little bela.

	

In Orr,,-Pts',m,,t'er-/,istitz,r v. .1 irs;rtri ' the Court unneld hlaspnemv laws on	 22-1)41

the g rounds that Article 9 reuutres Inc State 1) protect !'CiiOtOiiS believers from

c\pressions or ies s and opinions which are iariitliitoiislv oltctisis to them. But

ri K(kkiook,u Gee're' the Court :eiuscu :0 r iold miii attem ptin g :0 convert

citizens rout one reii g tous heliet to another could I le pronioticu consistentl y with

-\rticte 0—.tnless it couid he slioss n flat ifle i aw sLas nroporiisinate tr, inc aim of

orcitectimi the riehts or others.
In domestic aw Article 9. acain. 5 uniik&v to base a 11r.racl. it may,

directl y or inuirecti\ . ieid to a recommeridaiion 01 the present Position Linger

.vhiclr t he law of blasphem y Protects uk oeiiever in Christianii'.

Article 110 treeuoin of axpression ucals with a mont ot runc.iaincntai impor-

:ance ii a tree societ y. whicfl is dealt with at len g th ifi Chapters 25 i.nd 26. The

House of Lords in Derb yshire Cininrv Councri : Times .Veit-son perc LicIm belt
able to assert the essential coinoattbilitv ol :he common law and Convention

ruies on rreeuom or .peecn. That case invoived an unsiiccesstui action of libel

brou ght b y an elected public bon y against a news paoer for criticisms of the local

authoritvs mana gement of its emplo yees pension lund.

Nonetheless, the adoption of tite Convention into uomesiic law will require the

courts in other, more uifticuit cases to examine n a principled manner \vIraL is

meant b y "expression' Do differin g forms of expression deserve differing

.,le g rees of orotection. It \vtll no lon ger he possihie. or suFficient, for courts to

0iiii Inner Lnrio,i Tflurrcuiio,i l,iiUiorifs 1 f 97 Q, B, Ot. CA. Lord Denritita M.R.
oescriheii the Convcnrion a, 'drawn in rich ag ue terms :natit

'
•aii h used "Or .iI! sons 0

iiireoonuhie .daims and p rosoke ail sorts of iiieiitIon . An.mprieaiion ti one European Coinmis-
,10M (111 	 Rihts ihUl uttuccr'v'.fuI I lOt)! i	 DR 27.

1 0)501 . El-ERR. =15.
E 1-i. R P. 54	 re. para. nt-) 1 tee ,usr a s'rr°'s	 I. utica KWI	 in i0ir ini 	 199	 -t

E.H.R.R.
E.H.R.R. 397

'1 p. Ciwuilirin'. 11 901	 Q.B. 429. DC .. Ohanuhi and J. James. 'The Engusn Law Ut
Blasphemy and he European Convention on I-tunian Rrnhis 	 1991)1 E.H.R.L.R. 430

19931 A.C. 53
For example. the wearing or' particular clothes to ',vmboirse sup port For a political group I Burning

a flag to indicate disapproval at government ooltcv5 See E. 3irendt. Freedom of 5eecii I 19551.
Forms or ex pression ma y range From criticism of a political system to advocacy or the merits of

soap powder or ridicule of generally accepiec reli g ious or social beliefs: Borenidt, op. cit.
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reject challenges to legislation restricting freedom of expression by reference to

the suprernaC of Parliament. as was ap p ropriatelr done in K

Z2-442 Article 1] (freedom of assemble and association I similarl' deals with an area

of the law which has been the subject of considerable domestic lecislation and
case lass which is considered in Chapter 27. In preparation. perhaps. for the

comine into effect of the Human Ri g hts Act. Lord Irvine had alreau\ recognised

the Imoonailee of a public ri g ht of assemhl y Article 10 will require the scrutln\

of all legislation in the li g ht of that nasic right The case lass of the Court has

emphasised that the rt g nt of associalioi entail , the ri ght of non- association an

important principle whief-. domestic cutslatures mas prefer for political or

practical reasons to oserlooL. Here a g ain British le g tslaiioii seili now Pc open iO

iudiciai serutine The Commission has also held that inc State. in appropriate

cases. niust protect ilk ri g his 0: mdi iUun! inenihers a g ainst assiictaiion' t

which irier nelono

Article 12 reco g nises the rieht to niarrr and tound a fannie. accordine is the

national laws ao\• eflhiflc toe exercise of iho ngh The case lass of tIlt Court C10C

not sugaest the liselihood of mr g reat i inpac: on domcsiic las'. - The rich:

guaranteed  refer- in in,, irad;tiuna niurroice netx%e.er persons (0 opposiie

biolo g ical sex ... Article I is mainls conccnied in protect marria g e as the basis

of the famii."
Inc limits on me ri g ht o tne State to 14\ down rules govern; i;g the esereise oJ

the ri g ht to ni arr. sere considered ris the Conimtesior in I-hone'
/soit'aon: which concludec; that whi Ic the State %\ as entitled in as ants n rule.

conccrnine formal ije-. or relttiiic to i11atter rccogi;;sed us iris ol sing it gCflUiiit
public interest. 0' e\tin:nlc. de g ices n: coiisuncuinits. proninhlidlils on prisuner

marrYing could no: re itistinecf.

22-143 Article .Lirtcni to ar, eñectivc rernecle to: a vio;aiioi of aro rien;

protected cs toe C ins cn;ioir. Althou g h thi . Article will deli perziielr iirniited iron:

the AcL section . cs e the Couit ss ide r)n\ers to cram rensetlics ant; section

2 directs tnem to take account of the juris pruaci;ce of tnt Court which. 01 cciui Sc.
includes the role ot Ariicic I 	 I: the exclusion of Artica- 3 Iron; Schedule

the Act doe,,. ill 	 siess or inc courts. restrict the; unii;;r in ussard an etieeuse

remeds. litigants \\i l!. of course. he free to resort to Strasbours

Article 1 3, nas pCci nierrnicted nr inc Court to mean into cvcrr one ntis it ngtit
to a terneds 10 reiatioTi to an ar-cu;ihlc ciarm that a Convention ri g ht has Peei

preached. as ssell us ar cficctise reri;eti r: such Dreaco is est;ipirstied

Tne rcmeor - to ice tiectis L. necu nor be 10 it ud;etal ;iuthoritr - for example a

right of petition to inc I lomt Secieiarr in a prisoner could he a;. effectrs e

- 1967 Crc;. L.R 4S
- ()/'/' I. .1oe.	 i')	 2 AC
- },'Hr_. l,,,;e ,,, it .	 /. 1154,.	 n: - Li-IRL	 0. 1,0:; iioi I- win j mile'
lion:: 51eu,Io,I.,on;	 i-n,	 I 11 9 1	 0 L.HR.[5	 02 rem ii i,- in iiiinioh;r	 svIni,i,

riSiore ipr'lsi;;r or Li\i-eri.r	 ire :.e: C ),S0,es,i ('c,	 20l 	Li-it-YR i-f' r;sfl:
iiiiCi'\½lIC1 not in Ciii; ii nilne .iss1,ria;ion
(iieufi ;. Liiii,d i.i'itOii,,, 	 I-)55 42 D. 	 7,1 ,
 LJ,iziei' i¼iiii.io,i 	 950 i I3.H.R.R 50. See also Coin	 (;,iiiea A,nmin,i: i 990

E.H.R.EI 5. Snetru': cJnc; /i . rsnin:	 loin ki,c,n	 995	 EH.RF-C
- (19 1 0 .4 E.H.R.R. 139.

Sec ni,s. 51 irnijcr Ac; 198--_
- acEs. para.	 —0 1.

Kia.rs ;. Gernianv ( 19781 2 E.H.RR. 2 14: Silver 	 timid kiizidinr, i i')81 5 E.HR.R i4
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reineiiv: Silver i. United Kingdom.''  On the other hand in C/icilial t'. Untied
Kindwn a a ri g ht or appeal against a decision to deport on the g round of national

security to a panel which could not reach a decision but only advise the Secretary

of State was not an effective remedy.

Of particular niportance is the possibilit y that judicial review ma y not con-

-ititute an eltecuve remed y because of the limitations on the ability or' the courts

to examine the le galit y 01 ' a mi 0151cr decision. Thus in .ymjth and (5rodv m'.

tj.ii(er/ tSmtimloifl'" hc (_ourt held that the difficult y OT establishing the recruii'ed

dcvree of irr:itionalitv before a ministerial decision could be impu gned meant that

the court was prevented from considering whether the decision ico ban ail

homosexuals from servin g in the armed forces) could he justified by a pressing

social need or proportionalit y to le g iumtite concerns such is national security.

Article I	 prohibits discrimination in the enioyment of other rights and	 22-4)44

freedoms set out in toe Convention oil g round. The list given in the Article

is re garded as merel y illustrative, IIOL exhausuve. In the helds covered by United

Kin gdom statute law such as employment and discriminatidn on the grounds ol

race and sex. Article 14 has little, if an y thing, to add to domestic law. in areas

where it ni g ht he invoked'mts usefulness ma y he limited by the fact that it is not

clear if it extends to indirect discrimination, unlike British le g islation in the areas

where that iopimes.

It is not necessar y to establish a breach of a substantive ri ght before Article 14

can be tn tiLed: that would render the Article useless. It is sufficient to show that
measure which in itself is in coniornnitv oh the reuuiremeilts or' the Conven-

tion infrinves the relevant Article wrien read in conjunction with Article 14i5

Thus. LIS the Court pointed out, the establishment or a s y stem of apeii'atc cotiris,

althou gh not 'cutured by Article 6 is entirel y consistent with it. But if those

courts were oril v available to an arbitraril y delined group Ut litigants there would

he a breach of Article 6, read with Article 14.

Discrimination does not mean "an y distinction'' ,1< A distinctidn is not dis-

criminatory where ii. has objective and reasonableustiticatiori. The existence of

5uch a justiricauon is to be assessed in relation to the aims and objects of the

measure under consideration, re g ard being had to the principles which normally

prevali in democratic societies.

Article 16 which entitles States to im pose restrictions on the political activities 22445

of aliens is unlikely to Ce 01 an y si g nulicimce and has been reco gnised as outdated

b y the Court in the onl y case hofore it involvin g this Article."	 -

Article 17 prevents an y person or State relying on riohts guaranteed under the

Convention to destro y those ri ghts, for example a totalitarian party seeking to

rel y on the freedom of speech. guaranteed b y Article 10. to advocate the

overthrow of democracy. Nonetheless, restrictions imposed under Article 11

must be strictly proportionate to an y threat posed to the rights of others and, for

,I ivire. . ii). -y b. The question of an effective remed y for a bre-acn of U Convention right under Art.
3 is discincE from the ri gni ro a trial beiore an inde pendent and iin parttrtl tribunal unuer Art. 6.

! 9W 25 CORN 413. In addition the applicant had no le gal renreseniauos. was given only an
outline of the case ae:mtnst him and was unaIe to see the panel's advice. The decision led to a change
in the iaw see punt. part!. 23-034.

20001 29 E.H.R,R, -193.
Harris. O'Boyle and Warbrjck. op. ('ti. p. 477.
Belgian Linguistic case r1965) I E.I-t.R.R. 52.
Despite the French text, saris distinction aucune.
Pm'errnoni v. France 11995) 20 E.H.R.R. 301. tGerman M.E.P. !akinn part in anti-nuclear demon-

strations in Frenen PolynesLa: not an alien for the purposes of Art. 16).
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example. while it ma y he justifiable to restrict the rights of members of terronst
organisations the State is not therefore entitled to take awa y the ri ghts guaranteed

br Article 5 and Article 6.'
Article 18 provides that permitted restrictions on Convention ri ghts ma' nothe

resorted to for any purpose other than those which iustihed their imposition. Ni;
litigant has vet persuaded the court that a restriction. prtntafac;e tustinable. ha
been wrongfully relied on

in addition to the ri ghts and freedoms g uaranteed by the ori g inal Convention
the Human Rights Act incorporates the First. Protocol to the Consention whtch
deals with the Protection of Propertr. the Right ro Education and the Right to
Free Electionsi and the Sixth Protocol which outlaws th death penalt' except in
time of war or imminent threat of war. The latter calls br no comment since
United Kin gdom law now accords with its provisions

	

22-046	 Article I of the First Protocol recognises the right of ever' naturat or legal
person to the peaceful eniovmeni of his possessions No one shall he ucpnved W

his possessions except in the public Interest and suhiect in conditions proviciec
for hr law and by the general principles of international kiss Tne Article in is

second paragraph expressl\ recog nises the ri g ht of the State to control Ittu use Or

propert y in accordance with the g eneral interest or to secure the pa y ment of [axes
or other contributions or penalties The Court has g iven a 'a. ide iireanlilg to thc
term --possessions—. includin g tangible and intangible pronerir uci; as tile ugh;
to a sum of moner under an arhitral award. 2 hunting ri g hts" and the goodwill
of it

In practice, the Court while requiring • 'a fair' balance' to he struck rreiween Inc
individuals right in properir and the demands 01 the general intere: 01 the
collinlunitv 2, has allowed states it power to inierfere with private ri ghts in
the public interest The availabilit y 01 conipenstnion is an importan' etcii;ai in
strikin g the balance althou g h Article I doe' not cuarantee .; ri g ht lil t oil con;-

pensation in all circumstances.
22-047 The retrospective nature of legislation depris toe an applicant of hi pronerir I'

not in itself sufhcient to render the takin g unlawful but the Court i' narticularl'
mindful in such cases 01 the dan gers of' t'etros pectl\ C iegisiatiore2'

Arttcle I mar. in the domestic courts. he in' oked to challenge le g islation to
ban or control hunting and. more ecneralls . t:; chdllenee various as pecf Oi ia\
law.2

Article of the First Protocol. despite its negative phraseoloer —Nc' person
snail he aenied the ri g ht io euucation—reco g nises a right to euucaiiot V' acre the
State assumes the function of providin g education as opposeu to provision P

It e/arid i 190 I	 L.H.R.R 1
Murder ;Ahoi;iu,n cit L)eail; Pcna(i; A,i 1907. Crime and [)ioroc; Ac; (U5 ,r' ; hum.u; Rini'

Act 109, 
Reime,s c., a. .Si;;:,;	 A;c,i;ecui; '	 C ;';'ii' l 0°	 1' E.H R F.	 2''

reiroSfleCii vet; Caner I nc ass ard in ii ;'our o ap pi .T2fl
- C/ui.;.ceium and ( l i/i(1 e': Fr,ni;s' 1200(I1 20 F. HR K

t',; Alaric and (liner; i. Ti,; S,'i),;',jan,/; I	 5 E.H.R.R. .(,
Sporr;:nv and Lonuruil; i 5;; rae,; i 1953 , 5 E.H.R.R. 35

-- .l(JIlU' '. . }flhied Kingdom I 19801 5 C. l'l.R.R. 12). (Leasehold retorT;, ei;aji;on. eon;tcnsaur,mn i;
jandlord iumitiabiv Iimiied io value of sims. exciudi Sc jiuc Of luiris . See also Li,u;rn L'niu'd
Kindon: (19861 5 Ej-1.R.R. 329

Tin' Aaiionai and Prn,',,ic',al R,iild,,ir Soc,er. Ti;,' Leeds Pc,',ina,,e,i; b'u;/a;n ,. 5(,,',er. ale inn
}urksh,r/' Bui/dine Societe ; tainted kinrc';ioin 1 1997)25 E.H.R.R. I — . lReirc'specii;;' aiidii;on 01

tax reg ulations io prevent windfall Iron; defect, in earlier tax iegis(aiion.
"See further Human R,hi.; Ac: 1996 ned. C. Baker 1995;. Chap . i-i
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reitarous or other oi ganisauconsi it must respect the reli g ious and philosophical
convictions oi parents The Untied Kin gdom ratified Article 2 SUoject to the
reservation that this principle is accepted onl y so far as it is compatible with the
provision of cuictent instruction and training and the avoidance of unreasonable
public expenditure.	 Article 2 does not ret.uire States to establish particular
onus of educational systcrn at their awn expense but it does require- Ili

eoiiiuiictioii ss oh .-\rticte 14. that access to 'tate funded institutions is oil 	 non-
disco mi natorv basis.

The meaning ot tel itous and phi losopnical convictions has been considered in

a numner or cases. To he prtected the coil victions intist he worth' 01 respect

in a democratic societ and not incoilsisrent with the fundamental ri ght of a child
10 educaiioii. In determinin g the tireanine of reli g ious or philosophical convic-
Ions tor the purpose 01 Article 2 at me Ptoiocol the Court takes account of its
urisp ruuence on .Arttcies S. P and 1() of the Convention. Parental view on sex
education -- and cornoral punishmeni have been odd to tall within the limits of
convictions to wnicn respect 01051 pe paid.

[he emphasis of the Article is oil 	 and secondary education, as mirihi 	 22-048
'cern to he obvious 1m1 the reference to parental convictions. Where the State
p rovides tertiary ei.lucatioit I t is entitled to limit it to those likely to benefit from

l)cs p itc he United Kintidoins reser%ation . Article 2 in con l unction with
Article 14 of the Convelltion. ma y scet I encoura ge liti gation involving allegations
that ptmiticutar ethnic or relietous orou ps nave neen less eenerouslv nrovided for
Dv inc State-Iundcd educational svsteni than orners. In an area of increasing
litie:ttion and parental choice. liti g auon illav cguailv tocu.s on the adequac y of the
:mo ision ii racilities to meet pectal educational needs. despite the United
Kin gdom reservation. Questions may aiso arise about the independence of

trihunais ill the education held where there is a close link with the education
.tuihoritics a g ainst whose decisions parents niav he appealing.

Article 3 or the First Protocol imposes all 	 on the Contracting Parties	 2-049
to hold tree elections at reasonable intervals by secret ballot tinder conditions
which ensure the free expression of the opinion of the people. The traditional
British s ystem or voiing–_-'!irst past toe oost"—has been held by the Commis-
sion to he compatible with Article 3 despite the fact that a small party with
support spread throu ghout the United Kin gdom will inevitably ontamn fewer seats
in Parliament than its percentage of the votes would 14cate. 15 The same
principle would presumabl y ,tpplv nutaris inurandis to elections io the new
devolved legislatures althou gh, as discussed earlier, in all these eases varying
s ystems of voting desiened to produce. in some cases at least. 'fairer' results
have been ntroduced-° and reform of voting methods for the Westminster

:- Y01 1.	 2.
See ne Human Rihis Act 998. v. 021 and IS. Scheu. 3. Pitt.
Re/ur, Lvopasiis Ct.e I I 9651 I 13. H. R. R. 251-
See e. V. Uwrpne// an0 Cans i. United Auiddonr 1 ()82) E.H.R.R, 293: Valsamrs v Greece
9961 24 E.H.R.R. 294.

1 Kje/daen Busk . t4ad.se,, and Pedersen t: Denmaric i 1976) I E.H.R.R. 711.
° Lumpbeit and Casans, ante rr. 30.

United Kin'durn I 1981) 23 D. 223: G/asewska c Sweden 1986) 45 D.R. 300.
Fiwnati Ri,rtn ,4ct 1998 1 ed. Baker). p 349.
Liberal Pam . R. and P v. Untied Kingdom  980) 21 D.R. 21!.
atne. para. 54)13.
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Parliament is allegedl y under consideration.' The Court has emphasised that

electoral s ystems must be assessed in the light of the political evolution of the

countr concerned: features that would he unacceptable in the context of one

system ma
'

he justified in another.'

Domestic law relatin g to expenditure bs Political parties and other organisa-

dons ma y fall for consideration in the light of this Article and the ri g ht to

freedom of expression under Article I

Arguabl y the sy stem of voting at present in use in the United Kingdom which

allows for identification of a voter Irorn the eleciora: roll numner which

recorded on the counterfoil of each ballot paper is not"secret" toe the purposes

of the Protocol

Applying the Act"
22-050 The Human Ri ghts Act 199S took effect in England on Octoe; 2000 nut as

explained in Chapter it became effective in Scotland and Waics and Northern

Ireland earlier under toe terms of tot. devolution le g islauui: As a result of this

timemble. and the accidents of litication. the first decisions to aemonstrate tile

potential of toe Act were 1mm Scotlanca. Article (i (the rignt to a lair hcanng) has.

as had been expected. been the most commonl y invoKeci provision of the Con-

'en U on
In K 1. Laniberr4 ' the House of Lords held that the Human Rights Act 199

does not have retros pective effect and can not be invoked to cflalienge tie

le g alit y of a trial held before the Act took ettect
Article 2. the right to life, has been referred tie. without English lacc being

found incom patible, in cases invotS inc the separation of contoined twins....and

toe withdrawal of ireatnient Ironi a patient in a persistent vegetative state. with

no hope of recovers : ?V/-LS Tin vi . . M
Article	 i inhuman or de gradin g treatment vas also unsuccesstulis reued or

in the Vf'L Tins; case ana in K . )Ttri: sviiere it cc a' ,Irelicci tOirt the Cetnie

(Sentences I Act 1997 .  s.2. which reunired ihe tmposiiion ot a tIC seiiteitCC or

cenairt offenders except where there were 'e>ccrrtional circumstance-" cc to

contrar y to tOe nernis of the Article The Court of Appeal (Criminal Di visirirt

held that while the automatic im position 01 a file seiltence ou g ht amount ii

inhuman or degrading punishment the discreiion gic en to toe Court Os the 'cords

exceptional circumstances avoided that ilsk. enablin g inc Court. kit e\arnflle.

not to impose a life sentence cc nere an offender cud not nose a considerable i'lci.

to the public in Off c-n the Court ot Appeal for similar reasons retecteil the

argument that section 2 might anhtiun to the imposition ot an arhitrars punish-

meni contrary to Article

Jeii,iii' COO1TIuSSIO1 Rpoi-.. ( ii 409il	 t 00',. ni pjr. It
A-fiinc-i,-tJnin dcci, ( 	 h,-!i,s	 I	 iii Li-I. I.I

h i m mar	 1.-n,,,'.! Au,ec,n, (199-; 20 E H.RR I luil	 n''. Pohznal Parcie ' Eicuoii
Reierenviums .\,, 2000. -.

Sec Representation oh the Peo ple Act 195',. -.2.3 and Sc he	 .. Part liiam, - nar4 I
J Cm-,i. tt'n,i,' jicili ant in,' N,,,,,un R,ni:c Ai IVY," Inc Consn,uuon mi:. 2000.

"Ti,-  Time-c.  Juts 6. 2001. HL Lord SInn recanted 'nis comments in inc contrary in Ii. '. DPI: cx p.
Kd'biien,' 20(XiJ 2 A C 326. HL . pact. part.

Pc -1 CIcddren, tc'onu,i,icd ,i,,,,s: snrc,ta sepnraiu'n 2000 .1 All E.R 961. C

12110	 Alt E. R - SO i . Butler-Sioss P tolioc' Ca an (I aoliea A ,rc',tcu, VH.c Tn,.	 - B/civil 1199',
AC 759. HL

120011 1 W.L.R.253.CA
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Article 5 has, however, been successfull y :nvoked in two relating to mental
health le g islation and practice. In R(H) it .Wentai Heajrh Tribunal. North and
East London /?e',o,r' the Court of Appeal held that section 73 of the Mental
Health Act 1983 placed the burden of proving that he was no lon ger suffering
from a mental illness on the patient seekin g an order for his dischar ge and that
this was incompatible with the right to libert y guaranteed by Article 5. In R(C)

r. Menial Heaith Reiteic Trrbii,ta/' the Court of Appeal held that the practice or
listin g hearin gs before the Tribunal et ght weeks alter the date of the application
was incompatible with Article 54 which required that such hearin gs shouid take
place as soon as practicable.

The potential of Article f (ri ght to a hearin g ) to cause serious u pheavals in the 22-051
domestic legal systems at the United Kin gdom %% as strikingl y demonstrated
Mien. within months of the Scotland Act 199 1S takin g erleci the Hi g h Court at
Justiciarv held. an a ppeal. that a tempOrary Sheriff whose appointment and
continuance iii othce was. in practice. dependent on the Lord Advocate, a

member of the Scottish Executive, in whose name orosecutions were undertaken.
could not constitute an independent tribunal within Article b I v .Starrs i'. Procu-
iaror Fiscal 1 Lin/itlie.oit i. '' With these consideration in mind, the appointments
or deputy Hi g h Court judges and Assistant Recoruers in En g land ano Wales have
been amended to give them a n.\eu term of oitice likely to be sufficient to ensure
their independence for the purposes of Article h.'' The judicial role of the Lord
Chancellor is unti.iue and will inevitabl y come under scrutin y. It can hardl y be
argueti that he has the guarantee of tenure which entitles him to he regarded as
indenenderin. 	 His multi p licit y of roles, as jua ge. minister and Speaker of the
Upper House of the le g islature call to mind the decision ol the Strasbour g Court
in .4cGtni,ieil t. Ijiutea Kingdom.'

Apart from the Convention, the Law Lords have had to address the question
01 bias in relation to their own proceedings anti inevttahly increasing attention
will he paid to this issue. ftc increasin g willingitess of the law lords to
participate in controversial issues before the House of Lords in its legislative role
for example inav lead to challenges to their judicial impartiality—which, as the
Court or Human Rights emphasised in McGo,ineil 5 ° is a question, not of actual
bias. but of impartialit y from an objective viewpoint. The risk at judicial figures
im perillin g their own impartialit y is starkly demonstrated b y the Scottish deci-
sion. Hoekstra it H.M. Advocate'  vThere the appearance of bias. arjsing from the
jud ges journalistic writin gs, related to his views on the wisdom of adopting
conventions of human rights.

[OOtt H.R.L.R 752. CA. For remedial action under s.10. .,ee post. para. 29-034.
The fines. July II. 200 t. CA.

2000 J.C. 208.
H.C. Deb. Vol. 348. rot. 222w Aflnl 12. 2000.

' See R. F. V Heusioii. Lives or rhe Lard Chancellors 1940-1970. P. 176 for an account of the abrupt
nature 

or Lord Kitmuir dismissal. He was called from a Cabinet committee meetin g at 11.15 am.
tO see the Prime Minister. Mr Macmillan. Al 11.30 Use Lord Chancellors Office was telephoned no
be told.	 flu have a new Lord Chanceilor'.

1 20001 70 E.H.R.R. 259: ante. para. 2-1136.
R. v. Buiv Street M(iisrrate ex p. Pinochet oVo. 2) 20001 I A.C. 119. HL. post. para.il-0L4.
(2000) tO Ei{R.14. 289.
120011 A.C. 216. 2001 S.L.T. 28. PC.
'A held day for crackpots, a pain in the fleck for judges and legislators. and a goldmine for

lawyers': Lord McCluskey's view of the Canadian Char-ter of Rights and Freedoms, as re ported in
Scotland on Sunday.
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22-052	 Challenges in the English courts to the status of courts martial ill 	 to

Article 6 failed in R. i. Spear' and in Scanhnure f/A t. Secj*rronV Of State for

Trade and Indusir' the Employ ment Appeal Tribunal held into new procedures

for appointing lay members of cniplovment tribunals were in compliance with

the European Convention.
Article 6121 expressly recognises the presumption of innocence in criminal

trials. Is it compatible with this provision for a statute to. for example. enact thai

the possession of drugs. or housebreaking equipment. or other items constitutes
all

	 unless the accused can provide an explanation for the possession? In

le g islation suppressing terrorism or hrihery it is often said to he necessa to shift

the burden of proving innocence to the accused once the prosecution has estat-

lished tue existence 01 certain defined prima ia(ir men initiating lacis. in A.

1).P.1p en ,.. Js°ebi/emic.	 decided before tile Human Rt g hm Act had come into

eftecL the Divisional Court and House of Lords considered the computibilit

with Article (s2 i 01 sections 16A and 1 fiB of the Prevention of Terrorism Act

989. Section 16A provided that a rierson was g uilt y UI all offence if lie had au

article in his nossessioli in eircuincIanCCs nosing rise to a reasonable suspicion
that the article was in his DOSSeSSiOit Ion a pnirpoe connected with tile coiitiiii-

sioti of acts 01 terrorism. Subsection 3 provided that it was a defence for a person

charged to prove that the item to question was not in his possession tot such a

purpose. Section 1611 related it ti
re collecting of information usciul or terrorist

purposeS. The person ciitirgeii could avoid liabilit y hs proving Iawiui authonts

or reasonable excuse tor the col lccnn	 Both nrovisiont-. in the s- ics of the

Divisional Court undermined. in a blatant and oOs moos 's ac the piCSUilifltiOi) of

innocence and were i ncompatible ss-iil Article b1. The Court di not. ho--Ct.

consider whether. nad the Hiinian Ri g hts Act I 995 been in force, the sections

could. under scctin:t o th y Act, have been read in a wits whicn s as consistent

with the Convcntioo Tte Hou ...of Lorcia. hos evel. dic entui'c' in cxpres'

view on the h ypothetical possihilii cmi reconciling the secimoils \s tin the I 995

and concluded such reconciliation was posstbie.

22-053	 Their Lordshi p s thought the provisions were compatible if ther mereir

imposed all 	 burden on the defendant. Ii es idence wa adoucec which

raised a real issue as in the innocence of their possession. inc burden of proving

g uilt would have to he uncriaken h y tue prosecution ' In A.	 Ben jatiele'

challenge to a eonfiscanoti oroen under Inc Drue l rafiickmng Act 1994 oil

g round that it deprived the applicant of the presumption of intioceilce tuned. Lord

Woolf C.J.said that Article fl	 was onl an application ot ihe Oroaii principle

of a fair trial contained ii, Article fat I j and the quest nit ss as one of tue fairness

of the trial overall
Two cases helore the Judicial Committee of the Priv Council invols'ing

Article fi also illustrate the application of the Convention in the context 01

devolution. In Bronmi i. .nm' the Judicial Committee neld that ii devolunoit

issue Itacl arisen within the Scotland Act 1998. Schedule cm which toe Committee

Time Tmrmme.m, JanuarY 30. 2010 ante nar y I
7 tie 7,me.m . April 2o. 200:
I i9991 3 Wits 175 20001 : AC. 32i1. mime pars 00-0. See. toe. Au.-Gee at Haimr Au,mr

Lee hwang Ama 119931 AC.I. pc
Their Lm,rdshi 1 mr. e5pimcuion or SS. 16A and 16B have lounci niaiumors expressloti in ihc 'lerruriso:

Act 200(1. sI IS: Sflhi' ours. rt455
''• 20011 2 W.L.R. 7. 120011 2 Cr.App.R. 87. CA

20011 2 WL.R. 1117. PC.
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was entitled to determine and went on to hold that it was not a breach of Article

for a prosecutor at her trial to rely on an admission by a defendant that she had

been drivin g a car at the time of an alleged offence. made compulsorily under

.eetion 172 of the Road Traffic Act 1988. In Mrmrgotnerv v. H.M.. ldrocate the

Judicial Committee refused to interfere with the findings of the High Court of
Justiciary that pre-trial publicity had deprived the appellants of a fair trial oil

charge of murder.
The compatibility of the power of the Secretary or State to decide planning

appeals under the Town and Country Plannin g Act 1990, and appeals against

orders under the Transport and Works Act 1992. the Highways Act 1980 and the

Acquisition of Land Act 1981 with Article 6 was upheld by the House of Lords

in the important case of R. -\luoihiirv Deieiop#iieiits Lull :. SecreTar y or Srare for

the Eutoo,i,rie,il. Transport o'id Re,o,r.s' Lord Slynn held that the European

CoLirt had consistenil" accepted the propriet of administrative law decisions

bein g taken h ministers, answerable to elected bodies. provided that those

iecisions are suOject to judicial control.
The prohibition on retrospective criminal le g islation contained 10 Article 7 VaS

unsuccessl'ullv relied oil (hni gli i Chief Co,istahle of Derhvsnt ,'e'" where the

Court 01 Appeal held that banning orders under the Football Spectators Act 1989

ere riot penalties si i thin the Article and hence legislation could retrospectively

len gthen the terms or such orders.

	

Article 8 iris.111 to privacy and lamily life) is potentially ( .) I signincaijce because	 22-4)54

ul the undevclooed state of En g lish law in this field" and the controversial nature

of man of the rssoes involved at a time when societ y views are changing and

technological developments are raisine new questions. The Article was invoked

oiccesstuil y ill R. Dali r. ,Secreuirv o Siate io, the Home Deporintent' 2" where

ihe House of Lords held that a rule that prisoners cannot he present during

searches of their cells was contrary both to the common law and Article 8 as an

inrringcnient of their ri ght to conhdentiality of privileged legal correspondence.

In Secretary of Siwe fur the flume Deparrment ex p. .10111aitu l` the father of an

illegitimate child challenged the refusal of the Secretary of Stare to register that
hiid as a British citizen. The relevant provisions of the British Nationality Act

1981 which dealt with the citizenship of children born outside the United

Kingdom to British citizens distinguished between the position of illegitimate
children claiming citizenship by reference to their mothers and those seeking

citizenship b reference to the status of their fathers. The Court of Appeal held

that the distinction did not violate Article 8. The right to respect for family life

did not entail a right to have the same nationality as ones parent.

1:0011: w L. R. 779. PC.
20(8)! 2 W.L.R.  1589 HL. See also R Ctirr,,iI 'rod ..i,iotheri r aecreIcLrv of iaie for the Home

Oepiirulleflt. The 17,,rro Ausiust I6. 2001. CA Prison discipline proceedings not criminal proceedings

within Article hi: Preiss r: General Dental (oitncii. Tire fines August 14. 2001, PC iGDC

aisciplinary procedure lucked necessary i ndependence and impartiality required b y Art. 6.1 but no

5reuch of Convention riecause oi availability of unrestricted ri ght or appeal to PC).

The fines JuIs 19. 2(8)1. CA- Nor were such orders in breach ul ri g ht oi freedom of movement

under Community law: ee para. t_4 )21- ii. 54,

	

ha/one i Sletmpoi ran Police C,jrnrnrssionier t 19791 Ch. 	 For iater iudiclal thou ghts see

H,d/ewel> v CJii( Consmh(e o f Derbyshire 19951 I W.L.R. 504. 807. per Laws I: Douglas e Hello!

Ltd. The Runes. January 16. :001. CA.
.2 post. Chap. 25.

001l 2 W.L.R 622. HL.
The fimes. December 5. 2000. CA. See post. para. 23-009. The Family Law Reform Act 1987 and

the Children Act 1989 do not apph, to the British Nationality Act.
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In Pa yne v. Pav,te the Court of Appeal held that the principles of English la

governing the awarding of custod y of children, with the welfare of the child as

the paramount consideration were not inconsistent with Article X. In P

Bracknel! Forresi D.C.` the right of a locai authoru' in teminatc i-I tenanc\

under the Housing Act 1996 was held not to he in breach of Article S

The prohibition on discrimination in Article 14 was raised in P i. SecreraiTv (/
.Siaie' for 1/ic Borne Deparimeat ex p. Monta,ia as a second ground of challenge
to the impugned provisions of the British Nationalit\ Act 1981 The Court of

Appeal. however, held that there was no discrimination within the Article

because there were objective and reasonahie grounds Jor disiinuishing between

the ri ghts of illegitimate children in relation to their mothers as opposed to

fathers.
22-055 Article I of the First Protocol peacctul enlovmenl of possessions wa

tnvokeo in Re . uio (Pmfesstoinai Contractors Group Lid anJ (JIlter's 1 1. J;niaiid
Revenue' Coniirzts.vioner.c" in which the applicants challenged tegtslaiion known
L)., IR$5. winch was aimed at eliminating a particular torn of tax tivolilance.

Burton .1. held that thele g islation—a mixture 01 statutory provisions and cleic-
g ated le g islation—did not. in its effects on Inc taxpayers it maN aimed a. come
an ywhere near to a de facto confiscation of propens or an abuse of the govern-
ment s right 10 ievv tax

The feudal liahiliiv of sonic iiioowner to contribute to the coo of renairtng

the chancel of their parish church' was held by the Court of Appeal ill Pa,ïo:nw;
Ci lurcH Council of As/au (outdo ii and Wtinicoic with Bthes ic'. t41,111 tCk.On/ IC
fvci/lnI'' to he contrar y iii Article I of the Protocol hc'cause of the arhitrariniess
01 tHe ma the liahi litr fell, both in terms of its incidence atih the scoc o
Ii thi It ts

Parliamentary supervision of the workin g of the Ai 'sill ne exercised thi'ough
M .-, . I mn! Corn rntttee on Httnian Rt gbi :1 Select Committee of both House of

Paritament which wa5 established in Februar\ 2001

Despite suo gesuons that Human Ri g hts Commission oe estahltsheu to proitioic
the ri g hts guaranteed under the I 99 Act the government final \ uccined against

includnnn pro\iion for such e buds in the Human Rtuhts Act The creation o
such a hoo\ and its 00sSihk role and structure was en' sL1 ged as a suitable 1015k
ton consicertttion b y what is now the .loint Comniittec

T,n Tm,e. March . 200t. CA
L)aih li'lc'e,'ao/s Or 'i ntr	 I	 2110	 Sec at,,, Fpa' Ia,ii.o,i I nilO kii'eii,1aiwe 1

Assoc,eiiy,ii Lw. lion,ti,ui Tue 7um' June = - 2011 i C A
Tine Tu,ui ' Decemher '. 20(X) CA
Toe T,,,ie.0 April 5. 200
t5,cknci,ru,,'oos Po,oeh,o/ Cnurel Cowics/ . Co.uorul 11 1)35! 2 K.}-) 4 I 7. CA. (lu, er., 5 .S,m.s Li,)

ii Aiu Moi,.vtrv 119551 1 Ch. 585
The T,me.0 June 1 , . 2001. CA The CA courted an akin mere Thal the purocn a council ,is 11111 a

nublic node within sb or the Human krLht,\c'. Ire relaior'shio sr a ' hasea on ian. not contract
S Spence:. 'A Human Rirrhis Commission ' . Chap S in k B)actnurir and R. Plain edo.

Cori.rioui,ojia/ Rr'jorp,i 1 L.on p al, 1999



CHAPTER 23

NATIONALITY. CITIZENSHIP. IMMIGRATION AND EXTRADITION

I. INTRODUCTION

British nationality law 5 probably more complex than that of any other

country and. on its own, certainl y more complex toda y than at an y time in the

past.

Nationality and allegiance'
Nationality is LI nineteenth-century concept. It is important in international law 23-001

as well as constitutional law in connection with such matters as diplomatic

protection abroad. immiaration. aeportanon and the neoitaoonS of treaties. In

constitutional law the distinction between nationals and aliens is also important

because the latter are subject to certain disabilities. especiall y as regards public

or political rights.

Until 1948, British nationalit y law. which had been put on a statutory basis in

1914. Was founded on the common law doctrine of alleiance. Allegiance was

Jetined by Blackstone as 'the tie. ur iitamen, which hinds the subject to the

Kin(-, , in return for that protection which the King affords the subject." A natural

or permanent alle giance was owed by subjects, who at common law were persons

horn within the Kin g s dominions: while aliens within the, King's dominions

owed the Sovereign a local or temporary allegiance. No one could relinquish his

nationality " itemo poles: exuere patrram ' ). Conversely, a special Act of Parlia-

ment was necessary to give an alien English or British nationality.

The distinction between natural-born subjects and others (including natur-

alised aliensi was in earlier times more important than that hetweep subjects and

aliens.' General provision was made by the Naturalisation Act 1870 to enable

aliens to acquire British nationality by executive grant of the Home Secretary

instead of by private Act of Parliament.

The common law doctnne of allegiance plays no part in the new concept of

nationality. Allegiance is no longer a source of BriEiSll nationality, although It

Frans,nan s British Na'ionaiirr Law i 3rd ed. 9891 p. viii.
A Dummett and A. Nicol Subjects. Ci:i:ens.iliens and Others I Weidenfeld and Nicolson.

(990)
Bl.Comm i. 366 Se also Calvin Is Case (h08 1 Co.Rep I a, where ii was decided that 'sosinan,'

i.e. persons horn in Scotland after the accession of James VI of Scotland to the English throne as
lantes I. were not aliens in England. dl Isaacson it Durant (1886) 17 Q.B.D. 54 I Hanoverian born
before accessinn of Queen Victoria).

An Act of 1705 provided that the lineal descendants of Princess Sophia should be deemed to be
natural-born British subjects: see Au.-Gen. it Prince Ernest Augustus of Hanover 119571 A.C. 436:
Clive Parry. 'Further Considerations upon the Prince of Hanovers Case" (1956) 5 LC.L.Q. 61: note
by C. JO. Farran in i1956 19 M.L.R. 289. And see Duke of Brunswick v. King of Hanover (1844)

6 Beav. I, 19. 34.
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may he a consequence of it. It must be regarded henceforth as relevant to the lav

of treason rather than nationalit). and perhaps also to "acts of state."

The Act of 1914
2-002 The British Nationalit y and Status of Aliens Act 1914 repealed the Naturalisa-

tion Act 1870 (except as re gards persons horn before 1915) and provided a

comprehensive code for the acquisition and loss of British nationalit y . Part I.

Malin- to natural-horn British subjects, applied throughout the British Empire

The general principles governin g the status of natural-horn British subjects were

a) birth in British territory : 01., (b) birth abroad 01 a father who was a British

subject: and (C) a married woman acquired British nationalits if she married it

British subject. and she lost British nationalit y if she marned an alien. Part 11

related to naturaitsation'

British Nationalit y Act 1948
23.-03 Before 1948 British nationalit y was based on the common ia doctrine that

with certain exceptions every person horn in British terriiorv was a natural-born

British suhect. 'I lie pre- 1946 statutes embodied this doctrine, but also laid down

conditions oil persons horn outside British territory might become natural-

horn British sub jects. and made rules regarding naturalisatton. the status 01

married women and children. and loss of British nationalit y . The combination of

United Kingdom legislation and Dominion legislation along similar lines would

constitute. it was hoped. a common code of British nationalte' fol Inc Britmsf

Commonwealth.

In the course of time divergencies riegan to appear netween the laws 01 various
members of the Commonwealth. in particular in relation to married women. In

N46 Canada enacted a Citizenship Act which uetiiicd Canadian citizen ._ pro-

vided that all Canadian ciuzens weme Britisl i suhjectr.. and I ut'mflcr pro\'idcC triat

all persons who were British subjects under the law 01 an y other Commonwealth

counirv would be recog nised h) .\ Canada as British suhtcct.. The Act iI1u

retained the common status of British sub jects- bill anandoned the common code

01 naimonalii\ A Commonss cubit le gal conference seas held in London in 194-.

and if decided to accept the principles of the Canadian Citizenship Act 1946

for general application throughout the Commonwealth. The British Nationaltm

Act i 948. as amended front time to time, gave effect to these principle so fa 'a

the United Kin gdom and British colonies are concerned. 
If 

provided a iless

method of giving ellect In the principle that people of each of the scIl-governin

countries within the Commonwealth have both it 	 status as citizens of

their own countr y and it SIUtUS as members of the wider association of

peoples comprising the Commonwealth. The Act was divided into two main

parts: Part I dealt with British natmonalits. Part II with citizenship of the Unmier

Kingdom and colonies.

a,,,,. Chap . L'.
Further Acts were passed Ocatitte notah,v with the slates of married women, and this legislation was

knots it u. the British Nauonatiis and Stall.11 of Aliens Act 1914-194 These Ads were almost
enmireis repealed by the British Nauonahits Act 1948. but they are stilt of practical importance for
the y determine whether an y person horn before 1949 was a British subject, so as to retain British
naiionalitv under the transitional pros juons at the Act of I 94

See E. C. S Wane."British Nationality Act. 1945' (19451 Xx Jour.. (amp. Lee. 67: Chive Pan's.
isai,onalin and C,u:ensizt p LA' ,'.\ Of the oninzo,i ,,'eahIi (2 vats. 1957-60).
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Section 1 ul the British Nationalit y Act 1948 provided that:

H Every person who under this Act is a citizen of the United Kingdom and
CuIoilies; or who under any enactment for the time bein g in force in any

country mentioned in subsection 3) of this section is a citizen of that country,
shall by irwe of that citizenship have the status of a British ,,object.

2) An y person having the status aforesaid ma y be known either as a British

suhiect or as it 	 citizen: and accordin g l y in this Act and in any
other enactment or instrument whatever, whether passed or made before or
after the commencement of this Act, the expression 'British subject' and the
expression Commonwealth citizen' shall have the same meaning."

Subsection 3). specifying the Commonwealth countries concerned, was

amended from time to time so as to include all independent members of the
Commonwealth. Southern Rhodesia, as it then was, and any other Common-
wealth country that had been granted power to enact its own citizenship laws,
F-ach of the countries mentioned in subsection t3). as amended. was a legislative
unit for nationalit y or citizenship purposes. It was intended that each of them
should enact a citizenship law containing the principle of section Ii I ). wire, by

which mutual recognition US British subjects would be given to the citizens of
other Commonwealth countries. The result would he that "British subjects."

instead of bein g ascertained by a common code, would simply comprise the
citizens of all Commonwealth countries, as is shown by the aLternative title
"Commonwealth citizens."

The 1948 Act provided for the acquisition of citizenship by hirrh in the United 23-004

Kingdom and Colonies on or after January I. 1948 ls.4)": and by descent if a

child's father was a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies at the time of

the birth (5,5),
An y person who was a British subject immediately before January I. 194911

became a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies if: al he was born in the
United Kingdom and Colonies: or th) lie was naturalised in the United Kingdom
and Colonies; or (ci he became a British subject by annexation of territory to the
United Kingdom and Colonies: or id) his father was a British subject and fulfilled
ally ot the above conditions: or (C) he was born in a British protectorate.

protected state or trust territory S. 2). 12

Provision was also made for the acquisition of citizenship by naturalisation (in

the case of aliens and British protected persons) and by i'e ,gtstrwum in the case

ao.vr. pars. 23-007.
Unless si the father of the child enjo yed diplomatic immunity and was not a citizen of the United

Kin gdom and Colonies, or bi the father was an enem y alien and the birth occurred in a place then
inder enemy uccuuatton.

Subject it) the proviso that if the lather were a citizen by descent one 01 a number of other
conditions had to he saiisiied.

Under the British Nationality and Status of Aliens Act 1914-1943 the following persons born alter
1914 were natural-born British subjects:

al Any person born within His Majesty's dominions and allegiance: and
Ib) Any person born out of His Majesty's dominions whose lather was, at the time of that person

birth, a British subject and fulfilled one of a number of conditions: and
ci Any person born on board a British ship.

See post, para. 35-008 et seq. for protectorates. protected states and trust territories,
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of Commonwealth citizens and the wives of citizens of the United Kingdom and

colonies.

11. TUE BRITISH NATIONALITY ACT 1981

introduction
2?-005 British subjects were free at common law to come into or leave the mother

countr\. The British Nationalit' Act 1948. which created citizenship 01 the
United Kingdom and Colonies, retained the old term British subject' as an

alternative to the new term "Conirnonwcalih citizen - br the citizens of otoci

independent Commonwealth countries. In 1962 Ptirhiameiit passed the Con-

moriwealth Immigrants Act 1962 to g ive some power to control immigration Into

the United Kingdom by citizens of Commonwealth countries. Al] other Con)-

nionwealth countries had power to control such immigration." The powet of

control conferred in 1962 applied to all Commonwealth ctnz.ens except those
noni in the United Kingdom and those holding United Kingdom passports. anti

also to British protected persons and Irish citizens.
The Home Secretary was also given for the first time a limited power to deport

from the United Kingdom Commonwealth citizens.' British protected person

and Irish citizens on the recommendation of a court that had sentenced tnern to
imprisonment. The power to deport in such cases was possessed h pracucall\

every other tcrriior\ in the Commonweal/It
The Commonwealth Immigrants Act 196 amended the Act 0] 1962 with

regard to (itt/or a//c; exemption t mm conirol eno ed hs citizens of the United

K i ngdom and Colonies holding United Kingdom passports. and made
I

,. an

oftence to land otherwise than in accordance with immigration regulations. The

Act' of 1962 and NWI1 9W s crc rer.ealcd and mpt;iccd hv the Iminmratioir Act

l97i
The result of Inc InunauctIon UI immtgration controls was that there were two

cate g ories of citizens in the United Kin gdom and Colonies: those entitled in enter

and reside in the United Kingdom called liv the Immigration Act 'patrials' I and

those not entitled 'non-patrial' . " j. The ohiect of the British Nationahii\ Act

1981 is to disiiti g utsh dearl y a cate g ors ot einzenship 'which carries with it the

ri g ht of cntr\ and residence from other categories The old lass which wa

outlined in the previous section remains ol importance hecatise ii) it defines the

n'dtionallt\ or citizenship of people horn before the 1981 Act came into effect

Januar' I . 1983): (it) claims tinder the 1981 Act InaN turn on the status of

parents and g randparents horn under the old lass and(iii) the terminolog of the

old lass is io be found in the case la ," and confusion call 	 catiSe(I unless it is

realised that. br example. British subiect is used in the ness law to an etinrel'.

difierent sense from that in which it was lormertv used.

/ ronsnian .s Irtti c/i 5 (u g 000lIf ' Lam I 3m cC 1989
(otonics can also restric; rillrilnraiioil: SCL' 70nn1ro,' . TIIi f5,iac 11962' A.C.39. PC

if. R. i So/)cr. Tj,i' 7/roes. Novemoer 10. 1904. CC•\ Be/ore 1962 a neportatioti order aea,flsI

Brjnsn subject would he uuashed: R . Home Seem-mr. cc p Chdieau Th,ern IDa/sO 119171 I K.F/
922. 930 per Swin/ci, Lads Li

See commentaries he C. Blake. "Citizenship. Lass and the Siate' (19821 45 M.LR. 1 79 and R

White and F. J Harnpsor,. "The British Nationaliiv Act t98t' 119921 P.L. 0.

In R '. Secrs'ior, o[	 ri5Jo,o ui Foreic arid Conimo,i wi'/th Al/aim. CX p. Ro.vs-Ctuiii.c 11 99 2 A.C.

493. HL it 	 to citizenship under the 1981 Act hineco oil 	 datin g hack 10 1905
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Categories of citizenship
	The 1981 Act recognises three categories of citizenship: 	 23-006

Cii British:

it British Dependent Territories:

(iii) British Overseas.

It also reco g nises the special iatus of

ii British protected persons: and

it British subjects without citizenship British subjecist.

A turther category of British Nauonal (Overseas) was created by the Hong
Kong Act 1985.

The term Commonwealth citizen embraces all categories tapart from that of
British Protected Per

s
ons) and citizens of independent Commonwealth coun-

tries.•

Citizens of 
Fire continue to enjo y their own unique status: the y are not aliens

and possess the ti ght to vole when resident in the United Kinedorn.

British citizenship

British citizenship is the only type of citizenship under the 1981 Act which 23-007
confers a legal ri ght to live in. and to come and go into and from, the United
Kin gdom by right.

British citizenship is acquired, as a general rule, in the case of persons horn
before January I. 1983 it' they were patrials. that is citizens of the United

Kingdom and Colonies who under the Immigration Act 1971. were entitled to
enter the United Kin gdom by right.20

Patrials were (a) citizens of the United Kingdom and Colonies and (b) Com-
monwealth citizens who possessed one of the special links with the United

Kingdom defined in the Immigration Act. That status largel y corresponds to
British citizenship as defined in the 1981 Act in the case of persons born after
Jaltuary 1. 1983.'

In the case of persons horn after the commencement of the Act. British
citizenship may he acquired by

ti Birth in the United Kingdom provided that one parent was at the time of
birth a British citizen or was settled in the United Kingdom. This

provision marks the abandonment of the former principle that, subject to

minor exceptions, birth in the United Kingdom conferred British nation-
ality . 23 A person who does not acquire citizenship by birth in the United

5.37,
I): Representation of the People Act 983. s. 1, Citizens of Eire can continue to claim to be

British subjects under s.3 C.

The term outrial was given legal significance and currenc y but not invented by the Immigration Act
1971. It has been removed front the 1971 Act by v.39 of the 1981 Act and replaced by British
citizen.

Some pamals do not become British citizens: and lose their right of abode: v.1 (2). Some patnals
do not become British cirizens but retain a right 01 abode: v.39(2).

si. 'Settled" has a technical meaning: v.50(11-14): post, para. 23-028.
'ante, para. 23-003.
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Kingdom ma). however. he suhsequcntl) entitled to citizenship, for

example. if one of his parents later acquires citizenship or he spends the

first 10 vcars of his life in the United Kin2dom2

Iii) Descent: when birth occurs abroad but one parent is it citizen other

than b y descent. 2 ' This represents an extension of the rule in the r 48 Act

which allowed the acquisition of citizenship by descent onl y through the

lather. The new rule. however. is more restrictive than the old in that.

subject to exceptions. it allows acquisition b y descent for one generation

onl. Formerl y United Kingdom citizenship could be transmitted inoel-

nude b y registration at it British consulate in ii forei gn countr. Persons

bont abroad whilst ,I possessing British c'ttieenship is in the service

of the Crown are treated as acquiring citizenshi p h' birth and can transmit

that itiienship even if the relevant Duren' was a citizen 0) descent -' In

some cases British citizenship niav he claimed following hirtn abroad

where one of the parents was a British citizen b y descent but had resided

in the United Kin gdom for the three years preceding the hirth.

(I!iciIz.siu p /'e II, /ll(1il/lSelliOJ.

23-1108	 Naturalisation is now governed b y section h of and Schedule I to the British

Sationali\ Act I I NaturalisLitiun 1s  matter within the discretion Of trie

Secretary of State. Section 44 provides that in exereisinc an y discretion under the

Act the Secrelar\ 01 State must pay no re g ard to race. colour OT religion 2'

Section is distinguishes between applications h\ persons of full ace and capacit\

I SUbsection 1 1 and applications h\ persons of lull a g e and capacn\ win' at tite

(tate ot the application are married to it British citizen I suissecnoil J. In the case

ni naturalisation tinder subsection I the applicant must fir
s t saiisl\ resineilcc

i'euuiremen t ss liicl ito 01 Ses within the live sears belore the application presence

iii inc I.nited Kin g doir. suhieer to absences not exceciline -1,SU div. and in the

mnnth heliro' appilcanori presence eseepi lot r nta\in'iun: absence ol LJO

da y s ' In the alternative an application can show that at the date of application

t servin g outside the i_ r utted Kin g uom in Crown service uitcicr tile l._ nitec

Kin g dom covernuten:. SCC011(lk he must establish thai he i of good chaiacicr:

thirdls mat he hits sutncieni inowledge ot the lenaiish. Welsh or Scottish (iaeiic

lan g ua ge. and 10Ul-tilk thai he intends iii to reside in tue Limed Kingdom. or

lit, lo enter unto or contitiue in Cross sers ice wider the F. nited Kingdom

(jo\ernmeill. or sCr\ ice under an intertiationu) organisation ot wiiich toe United

Kin gdom (iovenitnenr is it memoet. or service in toe emniovtttcni Ut it societ y or

eompan\ established in the F. nited Kingdom. The Home Sccrctar\ is expressl\

g iven a wide discretion to waive the reCluiieilletlt s relating to residence and

lin g tiuee prot ielcilc\

Ajiiiou Hi subs. orovu,,ies that the Seereiir' iii State is nor required to ime am i euson mr hi'
decision. the Court 01 .'\ peat has held that 

I airness re q uires hint in eve such ex pluiiaiioii as in enahic

the aplicani in chiihici,ce the exercise of his discretion iniii the coons: 1? '. Si',,,'iart ,i.iarc lot

Home Dejtarririeiir. uk p. Fi,t e( ' 11 998) I W.L.R . 7b , :  p, s para.	 i—U Ii)
burtiierrnoie the applicant must no[ at any nine in ilie ire veil period nase been in breach of Ihr

immigration aIls and iii tire flnul iwetse months must not at an y t i me have ticeir suhieci to any
restriction on the period for which he might remain in inc United Kingdom
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The requirements to he satisfied by the spouse of a British citizen who seeks
naturalisation under subsection 2 are less onerous. The period of five years is
reduced to three subject to absences not exceedin g 270 days; and there is no
need to show sufficient knowled ge' of the three listed languages.

Naturalisation is onl y available to allow aliens to acquire British citizenship.
A British citizen by descent, for example. cannot appl y for naturattsatiun."

Citizenship I)' rr'gtstiiilio,i
The Home Secretary is given a discretion to register minors as British citizens 23-009

bv Section 3 which spells out particular requirements to be satisfied in specific
t ypes of application.

Re g istration by ri ght is available to British Dependent Territories citizens.
British Overseas citizens. British subjects and British protected persons who
atisfv the residence requirements of section 4.

An applicant whose right to he recistered depends on her owit antecedent fraud
is not entitled to challen ge the Secretary of States refusal to register her as a
British citizen: R. i. .ecreWrv Since for the Home Department. ex p. Put-
drk.°

Re g istration is available b y ri g ht to Brdish Dependent Territories citizens who
are nationals of the United Kingdom tar the purpose of the Communit y Treaties,
that is people havin g a link with Gibraltar isection 5 C'

Transitional provisions preserve for ti'e y ears after the commencement at the
1981 Act the rights of individuals to re g ister as British citizens who could
ftwmeriv have re g istered as citizens of the United Kingdom Ii) by virtue of
residence i section iiii in the case of women. b y marria ge to a c:uzen of the
United Kin gdom I sectton St and iiii) by re g istration at a United Kingdom
consulate isecuon 0).

linus/i ,'Vntitntauts' i Falkland Is/acids t 4ct /
This Act which is deemed to have come into effect on the same day as the 23-4)10

British Nationality Act confers British citizenship on inhabitants of the Falkland
Islands born before January I. 1983 who would otherwise be British Dependent
Territories citizens b y virtue of a link with the Falkland Islands—for example,
bifth, naturalisation or re g istration there. In the ease of persons born after January
1. 1983 British citizenship is conferred on persons born in the islands who satisfy
iowans mutandis the requirements of the 198 I Act. Provision is also made for
acquisition of British citizenship by registralton and descent.

Loss 01 citizens/nt)
In the ease of naturalised citizens and citizens by re g istration, citizenship ma y 23-011

be lost by deprivation tinder section 40 of the British Nationality Act 1981. The

Secretary of State tor the Home Deporimem Cr p. UI/oh, Die Times June 27. 2001. CA.
Application presumabl y inspired by limitation on transmission of citizenship by citizens by

descent.
Siawtc,rv disiincnois between illeetiirnate mak!Ietiiaie children For purposes of registration not

ontrarv to European Convention on Human Ri ghts: R. . Secretari of State Jar the Home Depart-
menu. ex p Montana. The Times. December 5. 2000. CA: ante para. 22-054.

11981 I I Q.B.767. CA iMarrutge to British suajeet procured only b y deceiving registrar as to
identity of P. a German national wanted in German y on charges at terrofismi. See too Puutck u.
-ittornev-General 119801 Fans, I where Sir George Baker F refused to grant a declaration of the
validity of the marriage.

K. Simmonds. 'The British Nationality Act 1981 and the definition of the term'national' for
Community purposes 119841 C.M.L. Rev. 675.
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Home Secretary may deprive any person to whom the section applies of citizen-

ship if satisfied that the registration or certificate of naturalisation was obtained

hr fraud, false representation or concealment of any material fact: or if he is
satisfied that the person has shown himself disloyal to Her Majest\. or has traded

with the enem y during any war, ori unless the effect of Ucpnvation would he to

render that person stateless) has been sentenced to not less than twelve months'

imprisonment within five vear of naturalisation. A person is not to be deprived

of citizenship under the section unless the Home Secretary is satisfied that it is

not conducive to the public good that that person should continue to he a British

citizen: and except in the case of continuous residence abroad. a person against

whom an order is proposed to he made may require that the case he referred icr

a committee of inquirr called the Deprivation of Citizenship Committee.

A British citizen of full age and capacit may under section 1 of the I 9% 1 Act

renounce his British nationalitr	 A declaration roust he made in it
form and registered hr the Home Secretary if he is satished that after registration

the person concerned will acquire some citizenship or naiionalitr Other than

British citizenship. if another citizenship or nationality is no! acquired within six

mcinths of registration the person shall he deemed to he and has e remained L:
British citizen. It is provided, however, that the Home Secretarr' may withhold

re g istration of anr such declaration if made durine an y war tit Her Maesrr

mar he engaged in right of Her Maeci' government in thr' United Kinsi-

dom

Resumption of c'io:en.oirp

'-012 Provision is made for t'esumption of citizenship f'rr persons x% ho has s' earlier

renounced c i tizenship. for' example a wife might have it renounce British

citizenshi p under the law of her husband's stale and wish to return to the United

lx ineciom on divorce or followin g his death

British Dependent Territories Citizenship
	23-013	 This, in effect. is a colonial citizenship. acquired hr a connection with a coloor

analo gous to that needed with the United Kingdom to establish the stains of

British citizenship. The status does nor cooler a right of entr\ to the United

Kingdom or to any particular' colour. immreration bein g a matter let t to eae

colon y to determine for itself As ste nave seen. Gihralianan and Falldand

Islanders have, within this cateoorr. special rights 10 British citrzertship. on the

other hand the Hon g Kong Act 1985 makes provision for convet'ttn g this t ype 01

citizenship arisine from a connection with Hong Kong into '' ness 101,11) 0;

There i, no rirrhr ii at Irquir\ is hcrc OIC recr',irarlorl or naturah,ation so 00Cr' pii y' urcd r'\ traLld
Lis it	 dentin	 U. i. Sri' rt';(,'r'r, i 	 lare Ii	 711e hum, l't's'iruri'''. 	 .•, i'.	 iO	 I 051	 Q.	 4'

For cc purpose, of 41 n v p roil) whii hi been married I deemed to hi' 01 i 'u Ii
At conrinon iau ,m British suhiecm 'ouIc nor become iiaiur'Ii',eo in a ioremrn courrrr' anti'. rsira.

27-0(11 . '1n Nturausiiioir Sc: 1 870 pros icied iha: ml ire did mi he mould rio OCeriteC Iii ii,i%
to hr a Brriish subject and h5' rceardeu ml' an alien, Tm' 1945 Act in order to pievemmi siaieIcs'nes'-
pros iCed oral the acquisition 01 a i oreiciIl Ilalioirmilli\ Or (5 another C ornrnoriwt'atitr clllzensrmlrr. mimsicad
of invois'ine auiomani torteiuure. should enilile a person 0 renounce tr citizenship or the United
Kinedom and Cotonie' it he s it desurec in K r. Los',: 1190h1 1 K,0 it was helit that
nillttrmillsailon in mm counts with which Britain was at svar nor onk arilotmnied it , treason, hur w,o
probabl y null and soid. a/lie ' para. 2.-00I

s.12. See also s W.

	British Narionmilimv Act 98 	 Part II. For depenuenr ierniionies. see port. Chair 3'
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British nationalit y the holders of which shall be known as British Nationals
(Overseas)'.

British Overseas titizenship'
This status was conferred on citizens of the United Kingdom and Colonies 23-014

who did not. when the 1981 Act came into effect. acquire British citizenship or
British Dependent Temtors Citizenship. It is a transitional and residual status.
They ma y at the same time hold another citizenship.

British subjects4
Unlike British Overseas Citizens. British suhects cannot possess any other 23-015

citizenship. They are persons who were British suhiects under the 948 Act who
failed to acquire citizenship when the countr y in which the\ lived adopted its

own nationality laws. This, too. is i transitional status. destined to disappear.
British Overseas Citizens and'British subjects are entitled to British passports

hut. as will he seen. have no right of entr y to the United Kingdom. if admitted
to the United Kingdom they may under section 4 acquire British 'citizenship by
registration

British Protected Persons
British Protected Persons are defined hy Order in Council made under section 234J16

3l'i of the 198! Act and the Solomon Islands Act 1978.' The y are connected with
territories which were protectorates. protected states of United Kingdom trust
territories:` They ma y hold citizenship of a non-Commonwealth countr y. Like
the two preceding categories, the si g niticance of this one is the ri ght to a British
passport and. it admitted to the United Kingdom. the chance of registration as it
British citizen

British National (Overseasi
This new form of British nationalit y was ct'eated by the Hong Kong Act 195 23-017

and was intended to replace the British Dependent Territories citizenship which
would conic to an end for inhabitants of the Colon\ lormeris entitled to it on the
handin g -over of Hone Kong 10 China. The new form of nationaiitv was in effect
no more than a right to a British passport. The value of this new status was a
matter of controvers\ between the United Kingdom governnicnt and residents of
Hong Kong and their supporters iii Parliament. As a result three further statutes
were enacted.

The British Nationalii Mon ,-, Kon g i Act 1990 authorised the conferment h
registration of British citizenship on u p to 50.000 persons and their dependents.
recommended by the Governor of Hong Kong It was hoped that this would
encourage those re g istered to feel able to sta\ in Hong Kong under the new
adm ni strati on

See turthe: . r'o:. Cnaj. .
Pi III Tli i. caicsor\ ui: tunes Last African Asians in I ndia and List Al iteri and cerititri cI asseS 01

inhuhitnitis of Malaysia
Pt IV. British suniect^ are bejiesed to number about 50.000 and es)de maids iii Sri Lanka. Indic

and Pas I StiLl

The Solomon Wand, Act 975 was unusual i n the provision it made for citizenship on the comine
into cOcci 01 inuependence. Onl indigenous Solomon Islanders became citizens of the new stale.
Other residents wOo lacked a nuiionahi as a conse quence ot the ne legislation became British
Protected Persons.

poet. Chap. 3.
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The Hon g Kon g (War Wives and Widowsi Act 1996 authorised the conferment
on a group or applicants indicated by the title of the Act. believed to number
about 50. Finall y the British Nationalit y (Hon g Kon g ) Act 1997 provided Im the
re g istration us British citizens tB a number iB inhabitants 011410112 Kon g . believeu
to number between 5 ,000 and M.l)Bft who, because or their iron-Chinese ethnic
ongins did not acquire Chinese nationalit y under tile terms or the iooii Deeiai'a-
ion. It was ar g ued that the United Kin gdom owed ;i oarttculimr ohlieatiotr to them

H,'cau se 10ev were largers descendants or people who lad settled ill I Imang Koitni
III the ervncL' at the Crown us soldiers and cisil sers ants troom other paris et he
i:nrpmre. particularly Instiu.

111.	 ALimoss	 (.1 Ftii.Nsili p ril• liii- ).i'cioN

	

23-01	 titil the I III III ; g rution .-\ct 1971 the aw dtsnn g uisircci betsvceii British suhieets
and aliens 0,Ubject in the special siivairon of citizens or the Repunlic of lie-

armd' Fhe lmitri11ta1Rtn Act I introduced a new distinction peicseen patrl:iis
ss rh tOe nn.ihi or entr y ano abode) and ironr- tttriiIsirice lie contrite tr011 etlect

at the Hrrtisti \otnonaiit\ Act 10l hat lermrrtinitev las neen ahanuoneu and the
npnrornrt:tie cnn	 ii persons nor eointrne sc niiriii the ernls it the Bniiisn Niititinn-
ants ct 1981I is acumn alien. Where. however. a norm-British crmiien of srIfl)ect is

itattoital of a itetu per stare ot rIte Furope:ui Cooninunus his rictus fit inc 1 . tired
Kin gdom tall to he treated under Coinoiunitv law The imnortance or such rights

is these of rreeLlomti or itioserineni within ihe Comnnruntiv led to the mrorodueooir
ml iho. conce pt ot Cttitensnip or lie I 111oll in the viaastrichi Treats Airicic

	

I	 1311

I lens

23-4119 Coder the ntredieval common law aliens had practicall y no public or private
rights. TIlL' rules were graduall y relaxed by tarute anti a more ifherat attitude 'iii
the part of the common law courts. B y the end rd the si'steenrh ceaiurv it was
reco g nised thai aliens nit the Kin g 's dominions owed a tcm poiarv and local
alle g iance. Frienulv aliens could brin g personal actions such as trespass and debt.
and could own personal p roperl y, includoi g leasetroids

At common jaw an alten p robabl y had no right io enter this countrv The
Cr isv it pi-ni lahk tad no prerogative power to send an alien kother than an e nenly-
alien i com pulsoril y out Of the reaim; but since the ei g hteenth century- the
government has sou ght statutor y powers to do so,

'the irciatici Act 1949, s,2 rovtried that eitieemns of the Re public or Iretund were not its he reemruea
is aiiens. aSi i provided for the rcrcrmtion or British nanormuiiiv with certain excepriorisi b y poisons
turin in Lire, or the fr i sh Free Stare. heiiirc f922 the tture or the \Inrs- irish Treat y i wno were British
zioneei' imurediateiv hetor	 949

C/trio 2'tmre Ti) ISO) AC 272. rriiuied. Thiirnherrv i 1963 1 12 1.C.LQ. 422 But
ee Sc/imear i Serrenars o) Stair' ,or Home ,4tfair'c 1 19691 2 Cli, 149. 168. -) pr Lord Denrriiint MR

'Sorhinmi in he Immimitutnon Act 1971 irnpuirs.inv prerocailse nxoers tsi'oiessed by the Crown III
elation to aliens I s.51(S1. ["his avine applies soilv it) aliens alto hence nom inpiieahie tO i3ririslt
(_tverscts Citizens: R. /riiiutrwirirr Appeal Trihtorat. ex 'i Seiretcri it State ,or he Home
Department 11 9901 I W L.R. 1126

Forsy th. Ciise.t anti ()pi,rw pis on Cirnsittui,micit [11w I 1369) p.18  i l-ioldswontr, /lmstorv Of LnHi.sIr
Law. Vol. X. pp. 39-400 cT dictum or Lord Atkinson in Jirhn y imie • Pedilcu- 119211 A.C. 2152.
233.

Aliens Act 1793.
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Friend/v a1ien, i.e. citizens of countries with which the Crown is not at war. 17

have long had the right to contract. to own and dispose of personal property, and
to bring and defend actions. They may now own and dispose of real property.
Resident aliens owe allegiance to the Crown. and are suhect to the general civil
and criminal law.` The y do not enjoy the parliamentar y or local government

franchise. 4 ' they may not sit in either House of Parliament' or hold any public
office : hut the y ma y he employe d in an\ civil capacity under the Crown
outside the United Kirtgdc4Tt. or (hi under - a certificate issued b y a Minister with
Trcasur approval. Aliens are subject to restrictions with regard to employment
in the armed forces, the Civil Service in this countr y. and the merchant nav y : tur'
service: the ownership of British ships: holding a pilots certificate: chan ge of

name: and taking part ill 	 industrial activities.'

Lnenn a/ins.- i.e. nationals of. countries with which the Cro wn is at svur. 2L02()

were at one time virtuall y ri ghtiess. unless exceptionall y they were here with the

licence of the Kin g . In course of time it came to he seen that what mattered so
tar as commerce was concerned was to prevent an trade with the enem country.

re gardless oi what persons were carr y ing it on And so an "enemy came to
mean any person i whether it British sub ject or not I who voluiiiarilv resided oi'

earned on business in an eneni' countr y An enem y alien in this sense cannot
enter into contracts ht' English lass, and contracts entered i n to with him before the
xs at are suspended Tot the duration at the war "Enemt characici" is largel y of

importance in relation to corporations. and in relation in offences under the

Tradine with the Enem\ Acts
An encin' alien cannot brine an action in the British colitis: not. ii he was

plaintiff ill all begun before tue wai'. can he appeal durine the wa:: or the
eneni cannot be ii sell the ads amage of enl5irc inc his ri g hts hs the ! i s si stance 01

the Sovereign with ss'honi he is at war On the other hanu in ene'm\ alien can he
sued aUrine the ss at. as that permits British su p iecls or friciidls aliens to enforce
their rights with the assistance of the Soverei g n a gainst the enem y : and it he is

i - IIL'nhlt\ ' ,iliii'. 111:1	 Ill sine clii)is7SI lilCILids' ititlis'il;ii s 	si ssiLIiiiiis' . with si iiieh Ills' ( T iml' is

0.11 .. ha %\ 0 have coins' s) Fes ide or ale ali 'aetl ill re 11:1 iii licit? 's I he Sove is''.! ii i . I iCl.'l117s! li,ii'
Ld.Ravn. 2S. Inc Siivereiii s licence. espre ss sir im piie. 7i\ s's 111C Ill (It CCliiI

I T ! the lim 41151 Lhe COLtS!' SVI''i''l 'Cs Cuss I t "0 . 7 Stint I 511 A li17ifl17c Is 'iinhI1illllI\ Ill I t ' lled 05 I (ii'

liar it ii uiii.'Ii his i'eetslel'ei 1 and his henu allan ed is' re Ill aill. /1irn I) Id /i//ti IN11111/5551.

	

Ch. 55, S, nallemw I. (a//i/ISIS.	 ')ih I 'sb. 2 ,N4L 155717 11111w: V' 1. I).is is. CII /,!C!iss'

i'i'//l j iIiC hi 'thesis i	 h_li . Char	 I
See aissi the Aliens Restricnss' lAiticadnicilt I Act 1019. s, 0 hicli makes it;it! ,iflcnce puiiishaillc'

h	 Ii	 sea,, inlprisuiilfliCIli list' zirr al/el 5' .itleiiiul si' di' an 	 ci ciilculuie,l tO cause se ihnisn is:
is s.liICCl ion union ihe ci' ii an population.  and hs iIitse moflfl/s ullpi'i Sliflulk'liI it he promois's ii"
ii ieinri l iii proliiiiie i ndllsiri1u j unrest ill sins indusi r\ Ii which lie has not been hans lids' ciiu,ttis'cd Ill

I ailed Kiris'doii: ilsr Irte O'V Iii,' 550

But we 101 (ilILc'n s iii the t ilsisli /5,15/ par:.
.50 of Seliierrii.'ril Il/il
See aenertills hriii'. Is \siii,nahis and Stjtvs sit Aliens ,\Ci Vi 4' Aliens isesir iciiissi sAnieiidmeiti

Ac: 1919.  Aliens Eiji piovmcnl Act 19 But see iilsui p,l. p.irsi. 22-O issr Citizen s is, lbs
Um/in

See Lord McNair and A.D. Wan.s, Le.tni/ /111.,(-1, ,,f Ito,' will ed.. 1966 1,  MeNair. Ls'eui/ E!ieer' is
t.-,rd ed.,.

• hells I. Williams (1697 I I t.d.Rsin. 282: Ins' Riop C799 I C.t5ob. 190: JiiiiuiiI i'. Dr/ehosiie,is
(',iii,uis/ii/n/ed Mon's 119021  AC 454. For tile position ol cop'oi'uiuuns. see Dou'iilrr Co. i: C owl. nelliw
lvi's mid Ru/the, Co 1191(il I AC 07 as to limis. see Roilris'11e7 I. .Spever Bus. 119191 A.C. °.
Territory occupied hs the enem y is reizardc. as enenis territory: Sorirw'/u WO-) s. 'ion buhs',,.s
,'icheepiuuzri en Ai,'e,inir 3huaise/uippij (N.V Buhr) 	 A.C. 203
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sued justice demands that he he allowed to appear and defend. Further, if he is

unsuccesstul as defendant he inay appeal. or he is entitled to have the case
decided accordin g to law and therefore to have the error or a court of rust
instance rectified Puiir : f-'reiieIenher'r. The Crown has the prerogative of
conhscaiin g enem y propert y, but if h is raert t s usuall y handed over to a
Custodian durtni the war.

23-021 With reizard to the control of aliens ior the securtir c4 the realm in time Of win'.
the ort9tnal distinction between enem y ttnci irtenctiv aliens s commonl y used.
Wartime !enrslu,on and eniergencv powers durtrte noth the two world wars pave
toe Crown very extensive powers or control over encmv tiliens in this sense. The
Ieptsiuttott expressl y preserved the Crown' preroeattve ill elation to enemy
aliens. At common law their licence to remain at hitr pe may be revokea at any
time Lit r he complete discretion of the Crown. and ihe can be interned — or
depor[ccU 7 The internment ol nil enenis alien is in act ni tute. :itid he has no
1pm to aoplv or .. .vrit ot har'eas corpus a p atnst the cxcClitire to chailenite the

crow power to in tern or deport i K &,trnh/. ,t it. Kiiet Itt',iiueisier' t In the
last case it was aiscussea, but not decided. whether an interned enem y alien is in
the position 01 ii prisoner or war. Internment, however, does not revoke the
iCCflCc to hnn p civil ct ions in the courts, or. nrnhanls. to commence habeas

cOrpus Proceeiilnes a paitist private persons.

Citizenship of the Uniorr"

	

23-022	 hi Cha pter ri we saw ihe itlpaet on domestic law ot the rtcht of freedom 01
ilovettletti it worKers under .-\rmici 	 3 9(481 0 he Communit y Treat y. The

liti gation etiiphasised the im portance 01 non-discrimination between
comnniutltt\ nationals: Article — ; [ 5 21. The Maastricht Treat y took turther he
reco gnition itt indts IdWO niihts arisitie trom beitt p a national ui a member state
and recoortiseci a new Citizenship or the Union: Article 1 7 ( [81. It also recog

-used new rig hts for such citizens. :n particular the ri ght to vote and stand as a
candidate in local elections to the European Parliament in the State in which he
es ides.

IV. li'tMi(.itAtiON. ASYLUM \ND DifPoir..\rioN

	23-023	 The restriction I ri entry to the United Kin gdoni by legislation has a long
iistorv. ' Since 962 whett Parliament Passed the Commonwealth Immigrants

11 91 5 1 t KR. 557. C.\ per l.,ru Reioin Ci. See aiso Eici,enriien : ifo,zd 9401 I Ch. 7,55: 1
I: Ru',rier. .947 S.L L 295 (counterclaim not penitissible).

See P. C -. idtii,,,i.vtraitir or dioirmn Property .. Russian think for F'ireic,i ri-ac/c 1 9  1 49 T.L.R.
7 : Oiuik iii, 5/with'! en Si'iiei'i't iiiirr v I: . - tdni,nitrsiror 'r Hun Car/at: Properrv 1954)  A.C.

R. i : f'o,niiianifanr of KiIOCkn/OP ('i:,irp	 91 7 ) I 17 L. j'. b27: ct.', Leon iann i 1 9 161 I K. 	 2611:
ex p. i'/pr 119161 AC. 421

\er7 : Gate' Ede I I 96j Ch. 22-I: tin. ' 1 1,'.,. pie C,nadii i: Cain 1 19OW s.0 .542. PC.
u 119471 K.B. 41. CA.

161(1. per Aiuiih L.I.
- See turther, \Vvati and Dashwood, op.cir. rip. 494_.497

V. Beavan. The Dei'e,/oprnenr ot 1/ritES/I /nimsranon Law Crooin Helm, 19861. See, too, .5
Dummeti and A. Nicol. op. cit. Modem legislation may be regarded as be g inning with the Aliens Act
905 which followed :m growth in the number of refueces Ileemne. purtcularlv from Russia and

Poland. in the lasi decades of the nineteenth century.
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Act restrictions have also applied to mans categories of people falling within in
the widest sense of the terms. British subjects of Commonwealth citizens. The

Period following the enactment of the Immigration Act 1971 has seen continuing
legislative activitv,an'J constant hitigation." 2 At the same time as Parliament has

sought to restrict immigration the United Kingdom has become a part y to the
Geneva Convention relating to the Status of Refugees which seeks to protect

those seeking as y lum from persecution and prevent the deportation of refugees to
countries where thes' face 9 welt-founded fear of persecution.'° The provisions of
immigration law are also noA subject to revies in the courts in the li ght of the

Human Rights Act 1998' and. in the case of citizens 01 the Union. in the light
of Comniunits law.

Iii this immensel y complex area it will not be possible here to do more than
indicate in outline some of the more important issues—raised b y the legislation and
the response of the courts to challenges to the 1egalit of ministerial decisions.

Immigration
The detailed rules governing immigration and deportation are to he found in 23-024

the Immigration Act 1971 (as amended I and the Immigration Rules made under

section 3)2 i of that Act. The content of the Act and the Rules, the application of

the law and the role of the courts in reviewin g the decisions of immigration
officials and the Home Secretary have all been matters of contiovers\. To the

individuats involved hardk ans matter could he of greater moment than wncther
Ihes are to be allowed entr y to a particular country where. br one reason ot
another. the y wish to live or s'nether. has ing settled in the United Kin gdom the'
are to he required to leave The le g islation is couched in the widest terms.
conferrin g CxtCilsive disctettonarpowers. The reluctance of Parliament RI fetter
the csccuji' e lot- 0) the e',ecuitve to he lettered call

	 be better shown thai<
hN the tact that the immigration Rules are not in the strict sense, delegated
le g islation which clank and restrict the wider pros isions of a statute. SCcll0ll
32 speaks ot statements of the rules	 laid (town by I the Secretary of State I
a to the practice to he followed in the administration of this Act. ...... A typical
tu<hicial comment on the status oil the Rules ts that of Lord Bridge in K i

IOIUIIL' 11111 (.11? Ap/)('(( 1 Tflbt?iiC) / e.v

'The rules do not purport to enact a precise code having staiuwrs force. Tiles
are discursis e in st y le, in partwords cxplanzttorv and. on their fact. frequeiitl

S. Lecotttsks . liiwttttr, III fill <<<id to Judutil , (ix <lid. I <)$7 p pros ides t usell) I but tiot< sitiltL'WhUt
tiltid;ucd stirs c.

C otisentwit and Protocol ReItttin to the Status <'I kentes I 19 5 1.  Cuicl 9)7), and (1907 (nuid
3906t A lutti and I niuiiietui ott Appeal, Act I

And see toe cspi cit ret erenec to inc II Itillan R cit Act 199 1, in Inc I flint oration and Ass I urn Act
1990. .65

<'.. t<tt< /),o,< .. Ho,,,,' (flu,,	 1)74) L.C.R. Ii'. 1971 I C.M.1..1Z I: K r Bola it,'tc',,:t 119781
Q. k,	 8.	 5,,,100 M ,, ,S1011 /,,'' tilt /-ouu, / 1, /,,li'lilt,,:i i' y. So,Ot/i,, I 1 9 1"!	 Q }-i 77"
Seeo'uirt 1.' Slim' t,'r ii,,' Hint,,' i)epuri,,trn - or p. 1. ttt,tenn', ,' Ii YS-)j Q. B. 7tth unit' Pala. (—l)3 5. See
inintoraitoti Act I 95s. s.7 ),oc! part<. 23-026

The rules titlist he l.tid he I ore Par) tarnettt and. I Ut apprived 6< either House the Home Secrciar
stilt (I ritake suen cbar.oe . a, seem req uired. 'nt it set ut rille, Were tttadc in ii itt (Is. deal tnt with
Cotti p tiotiweutlili ciittetis I I-IC. 79 and H C 80t. a id EEL and non-C niumtinweutlih nuuonuil s I FtC. 81
and F-IC. 92ti ito' 1973 Rulest A revised versrnit Otis produced itt 1980: H.C. )97LJ_I 98))) No. 394
(Statement ut Change in lmtt,ieruttton Rulest The current rules are H.C. 1984 No. 395. as amended.
Cm. 4851 2(8)0,

119861 1 W.L.R. 910. 917. Sec Wither. post, part,. 29.4004
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oiler no more than broad cuidance as to how discretion is to he exercised in

different typical situations. In so tar as they la y down principles to he applied.

they izenerallv do vo in loose and imprecise terms.

The y nonetheless have coal siatus to the extent that section 19 reulttres an

aduuicator to allow an appeal atiaiflsi a decisi on 11,111 was " , ilo( in acLalidance

with the law or with nov inimitiratton rules applicable.

kiii/t! 0f iiboac
23-4)25 Section I uI tile 971 Act provides that nil persons whit hase the riehi iii

abode under \cctton 2 are tree to Ii sc ii. and to collie and cii into aflu trom. the

United Kin gdom. Persons not has inc that rIOnt ma y i l% e. svork and SCII1C ill the

IJitited Kinodom b permission and suhect to reculatton and control! and those

who were ettled bere Mien the Act caine 11110 orce tie tietitCU .i 1 thee lIst

been ct en dehinite lease tin enter or enialit. The \ct does lot control local

Journe y s heiweei the Laitesl Kinodom. he Isle oh v1an. the Channel Islands and

he Republic ot Ireland I the common ravel area . umcet to ectton I)

011)0).
Section 2. as amended hi lie British National its \ct 98 I. ectton ) niovides

,,,ata person ins lie richi k) , abode in the United Kinedoni ii he s

it a British citizen: or

ii a Commonwealth citizen who satislies certain req1itrenlei1tS et out ni the
Section which in eltect preserse ior their iiletiiues the itchi il bode

po\sessed b y certain Cunimonwcalth citizens hetore he enactment ol he

1981 \ct:

Brinsh citizen is used under the Act to include both catecortes oh persons section

2(2) as amended).

Retiuutiion win kmum)
23-926 Section wakes iwneral provisions tor reesilattoil and control. Persons who

are not British citizens require cave to enter or remain which may he cisen or

a limited or indennite period. altO ma y ic >uhleet :0 conditions restricting

employment and occupation or requiring registration with the police.
The tinmicratioti and Ass tom Act 999 amends section .allosi ti. br

example. leave m enter to tic t,, ranted before a person utrrtVcs in trte United

Kinizdom.

21 (dl lie i a Commonwealth cltulCfl sum to or le g all y idopieu b y a parent who at the time ot

lie birth or adoption had citizenship of the tinned Kingdom and Colonies by his birth in the tuned

Kinedoin or in an y ot the islands	 I

21 A woman is under his Ac i also o have the rig	 a

	

ht 01 node iii the United Kiti guon it she	 a

Coirtmor.wcaith citizen and etiher-
iii is the wile ul an y such citizen ol the UtiiteJ Kingdom and Cutuities c ,s mentioned

subsection thai. 'hi or ic abose or an y SUCh Commonwealth ctttzett as is illenilOned in suDsectiort

tildi: or
bi has at an y time been the wile—

(i) oi it oerson then beine such a citizen oF the Untied Kingdom and Colonies or Commonwealth

citizen: 01

(it) iit- a British subject who but for his death would on the date of commencement at the British

Nationality Act 1949 have been such a cuizen or the Untied Kin gdom and Colonies us is

mentioned in subsection hta or dii.
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Anyone claiming to be entitled to enter the United Kingdom by virtue of
having the right of abode has the burden of provin g the necessary status (section
3(8)).

As amended b y section 3 of the Immigration Act 1988, section 3(9) of the
197) Act provides that such proof can onl y be established by possession of a
United Kingdom passport describing the holder as a British citizen or as a citizen
of the United Kingdom pnd Colonies having the right of abode in the United
Kingdom: or. a certificate of entitlement certify in g that he has such a right of
ahode."

The Immieration Act 1988. section 7 provides that anyone entering or remain-
ing in the United Kingdom by virtue of an enforceable Communit y right or any
provision made under section 2(2) of the European Communities Act 1972 does
not require leave under section 3 of the 1971 Act7'

Crews of ships or aircraft may enter for limited periods without leave. Di p lo-
mats and their families and members of home Commonwealth and visiline
forces are exempt from control (section S. as amended b y the Immi g ration and
As y lum Act ]999). Provision ma y be made by Order in 'Council with regard tc
persons entering otherwise than by ship or aircraft 7 ' e.g. h land front the
Republic of Ireland. Such provisions mat' exclude the Republic of Ireland from
the common travel area (secoon 0).

Refusal of lea te
	Persons who fail to sattsf\ Immieration official.,, that thev fulfil the require- 	 23-027

nients of toe Immtgraiton Rule will noimallv he retseed leave it' enter the
nited Ktngdoni. Applicant ,, ma y he refused leave if the y seek cntr\ or It

purpose not covered hv the Rules. 7- Applicants who prima lacte saitsf the
requirements ma y he.relused entr y 1 alread y subiect to a deportation order or if
they have heen convtcted of an extraditable offence or on medical groitnds.
Leave ma y also he refused hecause in the vievs of the Home Sccretar an
individual s exclusion is conducive to the public good. 7 This last reason lot
refusal confers a ver y wide discretion on the Home Sccretarv.'

entrants
An illegal entrant is defined b y section 33)11 of the ImmigratiOn Act 971 ils 23-028..if 
person unlawfull y enterin g or seekin g to enter ill breach ot a deportation nrdet

or of the immteration laws, and includes also a person who has so entered."
A criminal offence is committed under section 24 if an immigrant enters the

countr ille gaIl. An illegal entrant can be removed from the United Kingdom
before he ts entitled to appeal against the order. If he wishes to appeal he must
do so from ouistde the United Kingdom (section 16 and Schedule 2. (In some
circumstances the decision In remove an individual on the ground that he is an

Sec 0. . ',ec,e;u,v ,t Stoic Wi the I/o,,:, I)cpo,,,,,,',t:. uk p M,,,t,'. Thr Thne. . t,ii' 24 I
I t5ri I oh cii, ic,, roihi to enter UK after ho) oat in te l urn that lncct : he had travelled ,,n a Rn I
\ tstioi .5 Passport

See inc tntn,teratto,, (Europc;tr, Economic Area) Reu(at,<tns which appl y not onl y to nationals of
tue European Union hut also tO most of mctnlx'-s states 01 the LEA which are not metuhcrs 01 the
Uu,iiiti. See stmtiam(v the Immigration and ASVILIiI Act 1999. s.90.

By swtntmtng the Channel.
H.C. 395 para. 321(t)
H.C. 395 pare. 320(2i and (7).

' H.C. 395 para. 320)6).
1:1. Sehsmt,d, t: Secri'rorr of Sine for Hr'ntr Affairs 119691 2 Ch. (49.
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liegal entrant mayn e onen to j udicial review, as we hail sect. For the purposes

of the British Nationalit y Act 1981. an illegal entrant cannot claim to he  settled"

in the United Kin gdom for the purposes of that Act.

The meaning of 'in breach of a deporta:ion order" is clear but the Courts have

found g reat uncertainty in the meaning of 'in breach of the rmmt g rauort laws'

The law seems now to he settled that an t mnirgrant is an ille gal entrant not merely

if he has evaded the irnnir graiion authorities in its entry 9th tE he has ohttiiiieil

leave to enter b y fraud or ucce puon. There is no general duty Of ctiiidour ON an

applicant to draw every lacl. to the attention of the iiirnti g ration authorities which

they niitiht. had the y known. have re garded as material: R. . a'Ct'rF(i?'V '0 •y01'

br i/re I-foote Deparrrnenv ox 'i. Khawait. "

The detininon of section sii I has retros pective ehiect and applies to immi-

g iants who had uniasv rullv entered the l_Jnttcd Kin guom Petore the 1971 Av I

caine Into e tiect: R. i - . Co ier'iof of Ps',,ron iiIIe Pr,soir cv '	 :1110.

23-029 The I-louse hi Lords III K/iouoict viipio riot merely :'esirrcted the previously

wide definition t r le g al entrant hut also extendea udicial control over the

removal 01 ille gal entrants nv noliline that vs nether a person i s an I le g al entrant

I!, a tact to he esranlished to inc atistaction of the court: it is not suftictctii thtit

he mmi gration authorities re gard him as such.

\n entroiit 5510 has relied ii good taitli in documents issued bs 1-tr111sri

rtticil ii error or br sortie 11110roier inoire is riot in ille g al entrant. Flie

prostieet ii I • suet it person heir o t ranvled as a en nii no I tilled  Sir Thomas B I nenain

MR. with horror.

Rr'ourro/ 'I poison S IilOirit!UIIV tO i/IC I . illiCit Kin r,'tUoii

23-4)30 Section It) of the Immi gration and A.1,01,1111 I YYY contains a new and

important power to order the removal from the United Kmneuom 01(I) an y person

who is in breach 01 the terms of a limited leave to enter or remain or remains

be yond the time limited by the cave Iiii an y person who obtained leave to remain

,)v uccentron or riii directions nave been g iven for the removal uniter inc section

uf a person to whose Famil y he belongs.

The power is exercisable by an y rmmioration 01 beer. as opposed to the power

of deportation •wnich is exercisable b y the Secretary sri State.

The statute envisa ges section O(n that an y one tailiti g within section i O will

have to pursue a ri g ht of appeal From the country to vvnrch the y are returned

unless the appeal is based on the human rights provisions or section 65 or the

Convention on Refu gees section o9(5)). A challenge to the removal order may

be available b y judicial review.

Asylum
	23-031	 One of the most controversial issues in the law of immigration in the last

decade has been the - position(itt immigrants claiming to he rerugees from

9841 A C -t HL. es cr51 tie R. i Secre tars Si Srait joe One ii 0/ni' Dean' ,me,mr. e.1 p. Za,n,r 119801

A.C. Orb.
11974 ! ,v.v'. IS.

i e he quesihon or status is a j urisdictionai tact which must exist before the power of removal can

be validly exercised. not 11 flatter wiumin the judgment or discreitot, stifle relevant official or minister.

see post. Chap. 31.
R. v. Srsrerarv sit Stare pir tile Hattie Department. e.r. Ku IONS] Q.B. 364. CA.

At p. 374.
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persecution within the terms of the United Nations Convention relating to the
Status of Refugees to which the United Kingdom is a parr'.

The Asy lum and Immigration Appeals Act 1993. section 2 recognises the
United Kingdom'sobligations under the Convention b y providing that nothing in
the inimieration rules shall lay down any practice which would he contrar y to the
Convention. Section 2 of the As y lum and Immigration Act 1996, however.
allowed the Secretar y of ate to remove from the United Kingdom a person who
had made a claim for asylum within the terms of the Convention provided that
he is to be removed to another countr y (fallin g within subsection 3) of which he
was not a national where he would not be treated in it 	 inconsistent with the
Convention nor sent on to it country otherwise than in accordance with the
Convention. Subsection 3 applied to any countr y of the European Union or any
CT(untrv desienated for the purposes of the subsection b y statutory instrument. In
I?.	 Home Secrewrv. ex o. Ac/a,t 5 the Court of Appeal held that it could reviess
the Secretaryof State's decision to return all to member states of the

European Union to establish whether, in the viess of the Court, the practice of

those states was consistent with the true Interpretation of the Codvention. In the
view or the Court the practice in France and German y was not so consistent. The
Secretary of State fared equalir' badly in attemptin g to desi g nate Pakistan (inter
a/w	 "i as a 'sale counir' . The Couri of Appeal held that if was entitled to reviess
the minister, decision. des pite its approve! h Parliament. oil cround of
irraitonalitr

Tile Ininiteration And Asviuiii Act 999 contains new pros 51005 for removal
to niemner slates ot the European Union istion II or to oihe 'sat. ' third
countries section 2;. Section I I dispenses wrtn the iced or ministerial certifi-
cation. Removal is subreci to all under section 65 human ri g hts unless
the Secretarr (11 State has issued a certiricaL under section 72(2)1 at that the
appeal is riianitestl\ mounded. Section 121 ) t a l and(hj pros ide )or removal to
member States not talhrne within section I I (because they are not panics to the

'sianutn arraneernenis retei'ri'.d to in that section) or to other slates dcsicnaied
i's order. Section 12( 4) and S prov ide for removal to countries not ballirin within
secirori 12(1 )Iat and (hi where the Secretar of State has issued it that
the persons life and lihcri is not if risk b y reason of his race. 'e1iion. etc. and
trial the third eountrr would not send him to another coimtr in Preach of the

Relucee Convention. In the case of countries taliine in this second cateeor\ (hut

rot in the case ot those (alone within section I I aria sectrot; 12( I a, and (hi)
there is a rieht of ap peal to art adtudicator while still in the United Kingdom
under Section 71 . In the latter cases there is it 	 of appeal under section 65 but
it not exercisable in the United Kinedoru if the Secretar y of State has certilied
that It is manifestl y unfounded. Ii remains to he seen whether these sections have
defeated the abi hitr of the courts to Intervene.

lo til! within the Convention the app licant must shoss that ovine to at well 23432
I uurided feat of hcine persecuted for reasons o, racv . reiteittit. nationality.
membership 

of 
it 	 social group 01 poitical opinion he is outside rhe

country of hrs nauonatlirv and is unable or unwillin g . owing to such eat. to avail
himself of tne protection of that countrr The basis for the existence of a well
founded fear is to he determined hr the Secretar y of State who has to conclude

I ih)9fl I W.L.R 1274, CA
A' nlaved, i. Secrerm-A of 5uw' en flu' /-iwiu' L)epuriiiicnr The T:,ne. Ma y 24. 2(9)!. The Acytunu

(Desi g nated Countries of Decimation and [icsinuied Safe Third Countries) Order 996; post pars
29-02!
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that there is no real and uosIantIai danger before he can order ill applicant

eturn R. t. ecre101 ot Store for rite Home Depa inte1l 1. ct 0..i\aktl??tl1(l1I

The feat has to exi
s t at the tune or tEe proceeUiligs an titsioric tear which

explains wh the appliCLilit orteinally cit his country t' 
not 5uthcient: At/oil

Secretary or Sour rd, i/ic Home DeooituiIetu1. hear ot perseCuIIOil in the orfll

or uolence :rom lrt\tite ulI/.CtiS-5UCE as sLiiiheadSi0C 5 not OitsiititiC tlC

CUL1OI1 wuihit: the meanin of the Conventuoul unless It couid he sulowil thai the

Statc \VL15 Unable or unwtlltiii 10 otter protecitoll tO 111(11' 1010115 at ask 110111 sUCh

VtOteflcC' Hot-) (Irh U. S"C 0TtttV 1 1	 our rite Home Depcu)-rItueiIf. 	 the neanine

of social croon ' was considered b y tile House ot Lords in R.	 [toil ', ,trO /

Appeal Triini,iol. i . .v p itaiu	 Two t omen :inp lied for ass 11111 nit he PrOU id that

the y
 tared persecuti011 if the' \vere eturiled to Pakistan as ssoiflen "'ho had been

laisciv accused UI duller" ,ttld anandoilell b y then lusnaliOS The Souse

Lords held that the" nelonced 11 a narhiclulai sott:1I crorpt 0\ siOue ti ttlC OUt 111,11

the ass in Pakusouti discriminatedacauiist syoilleIh a
., 0 clouD 01 ilOIC 5oectticall.

aceordi hip to Lord Ste vn anti Lord Hutton. tile appitcaflls te Ion ced 0 u cr01111
denhifled Is \VOIOCi1 usu1ec1ed of auulterv and lackunC tirohectioll toni the

s tU IC
Ule I 0115 CiltIoll does tot Protect person' ac ied 01 tiLtS liP comnitticu sC(lOtt'

iohl_p0lilidI crimes i n tile country tronl "'itch the hase ileo. The 111eLiilIti it

ion-political ertme .vas ottsuucted h the House ii Lotus Ii 
T

of !Ili to 'lie Houtte [) ptirrllut'uti here it upheld the dcc loIt oi the Sect etar'

it Stale 10 retue as y lum to F who tiad been itivolVeut tn a bomb attack oil Algiers

airport In which Id people died. lord \l uSti Ii build he delhi I V InC ol lion-

polittcal crime ill teorlsill . ucrttiiinal c directed aeainst t sOIW. titendcd iii
calculated to create a state of teor il tilt minds or people. .&tr(I Stvnn uhougilt

some orioles. ncluutnc the one in which T was iflv0l\ ed, sere so ohvtouslr

levuind the pale that there was no iced to pursue uitt cult questions of drawing

the line penerally detweell political and nonpoiituC3l crimes. Lord Lloyd OA1.1171

	

horn Lord Keith and Lord Brow ne-Wilkinson con 	
tcurredi sueested thai to lie

political a crime had to have a pOlitiCal purpose and to flave -I and direct
ink to he purpose. The bombing of the airport tailed to satisfy ills secluilU

requirement.
2333 Parliament md ministers. hv delegated legislation. nave 5ou ght h sarious

means to discoura g
e the arrival in tile United Kingdotli Ammloritnts claiming

to he 0nnitcd to as y lum under the CoiisgntiOIl. The Immigration Carriers

Liabilit y
 Act 1 9h7. or example. made the owners ii torcrtltt or ships iable

tines lor brit-Icing to the United Kingdomn	
w	 o

a yone ho was unable to produce t

an immigration officer a valid passport or other document 
5 atistactOfllY establish-

mc his identity and nationality or citizenship. In 199(1 the Secrelat V 01 State

attempted to restrict the rights to social security benefits of various classes 01

as y lum seekers by regulations	
Social Security ContnbutlOnS andons made under the 

Benefits Act 1992. The Court of A ppeal held in R. it iecreiary o State for Social

jt981	 A.C. 955. I-fL.
19991	 A C. 293 HL Clii var in SornIia; 2p 1 umeants at no greaier :skthaii others invoked mu

the righting.20001 .3 W.L.R. 379 HLApçlieaflts. Rorr.a or Gypsies. ailed to 5how that time .tuihoriiie' at
Slovakia altered insufficient protection a.iainst racially motivated vijiencC tram other cuiieeflsi

1190911 2 A.C.1)92.
' (19961 ,.C. 742. HL. The House reviewect the authorities on the meanin g Di a crime Dl a political

character in he law ) i estradiiiont see past pea. 3044.
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Securil,y . ex p. Joint Council for the Welfare of Imin,granz.c that the regulations
were ultra sires because the' amounted to rendering nugatory the rights of
as y lum seekers under the Asy lum and Immigration Appeals Act 1993. General

enabling words sudh as those in the Social Securit y Act 1992 could not extend

to the making of delegated legislation which took awav stawtorv rights conferred

by another Act.

The Immigration and Aivium Act 1999 represents the most recent compre-
hensive attempt to build on these earlier efforts to reduce the attractions to

would-be immigrants of attempting to enter the United Kin gdom, in addition to
provisions which have been considered earlier. Part II creates new offences of

carrying clandestine entrants(section 32). gives powers to detain vehicles used

in such carr y ing and to sell them (sections 37 and 42. Schedule I Part\ might
he regarded as helping imniigranLs in that it is restricts lTe giving of advice on

immigration law to qualified persons section 84. and establishes all

 Services Commissioner to-promote good practice b y those who provide
immigration advice or services section 83. Appeals from decisions of the

Commissioner lie to the Immi g ration Services iribunal section 87 Part VI
reculates the provision of support tor as y lum seekers. Toe Secretary of State mar
provide support for destitute asylum seekers and their dependents under section
95. The Act envisages the provision of accommodation with the assistance of

local authorities isections 99 to IOU. anti et' es the Sccretar of State inc power

to desi gnate "reception zonc i section 1(11. if local authorities fail in
co-operate. Section 1 11 5 provides for the wiiharas a) of the social securit

henehis listed in subsection I horn persons'suhieci ii) irnmigrauorl coitirol . Part
I contain, elaborate provision, to put Inc rtinnine cit detention cefltre Ofl

statutory iootin g and Part VII inserts into the Immi g ration Ac.n 197 i a number of
sections e'e'ine the police and irnniieration of ticcrs Poste of arrest, search. entr'

and search of premises, and the seizin g of material. Al) iflCse otters must, in the
modern manner. he exercised accordin g to such code ' of practice al mas he
specified unoer sectIon 145. and (apart from section bS Of the Act which rei'ers to
the Human  Ri g fits Acts 19%) are open Io cli a lien g e on the gi'o tin ci ol in fri nri i ng
the terms of tne European Convention oil Human Rignt

Deportation
The Home Secretar—as opposed icc irlimi g ralion otitcials—niar order the 23-034

deportation of persons lackin g the right of abode' under the Immigration Act
1971. section 315. as amended hr the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999.

Schedule 14

The power arises where the Secretarr of State believes it the deportation of

tin individual is conducive to the public good'. or(it) another person to whose
famil y he belong s is deported: or (iv I being seventeen or over he i5 convicted of

an offence punishable with imprisonment and Inc couit recommends hint tot

deporiation.	 A deportation ordet is an order requirine a person to lease and

I Idihi7 I W.L.R. 27. CA: twit. pziri. 21i()t.
attic'. para. 2-2h and para. 27-011
Suhiecm in exceptions under section 	 in taxi ui of Coninii'iiiwe,iJih ciiiieiis and cUizetcs of thu

Ri'pciihhic of Irctaiid wno saints specified residence iesc
Those deponed on this ground include Rudi r;tttschc. fin German notiiicai activist. in 1970. and

Mark Honenhall and Philip A gee in I 977: set' R o 5ccretorv of Stain for i/ic' Honii' Dnparuiieni. ii
p. Ho.cenball 119771 I W.L.R. 7n6. CA.

Guidelines to be followed by count in exercising molt power were laid down in R. i: Na:ari 119801
1 W.L.R. 1366. CA.
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prohibitin g him I rorn enterin g toe Luited Kin gdom section	 . The Home

Secretary has  ,iiscre(lonatv executive power to make uch allorcler' oiid

acCoruifle to JOTtCSUC aw t, not hound to ailord the nenortee a hearint , beore

i lia kui g an order. "NI ic(hcr or not that remains the tiosition Articte i4m ur the

Euro pean LUT1VCOL100 eutuatitees a nertt to caullenee he Ia\¼ tuiness ot arrest or

aetenoon ill i court, a pros Isbn	 hich has mireaus attecteu United Kinedom

:lcnorrtttion maw.	 .-\ hona nde loLler UI deportation or the unity ou(1 ntis ne

riiliac to send an alien	 ruc. it) Os 05¼ ml crmuntrv. sen itlutugmi [flat eOuritFS Otis

equesteii his surrender or a ciinuna ollence that is not axtraditupie.

Decisions to de port are tot necessart iv tas,en h the aecretarv 01 State person-

aiiv. Under the Curiioiin ' orineiple a decismoii ma y Properl y ne maketi h' a senior

cmvii ser' ant R. -. emieratv o( To1i or the tlo,ne L)ii'a,n?te,t!. 05 0. 1)/Ole-

timiriC.
Section (i autfiorises courts 41 reccOniettu deportation titter conviCtion 01 lii

orfence punisnable .VlIi innrisiunleimi. ftc Ueportatir)fl order is ititide h\ the

I Ionic Secretary under section *

.\ppeiils and .1 11(11dB! Review

	

23-035	 Purr IN Ii the Itn fill irution anti \-.t toni .\ct1 ,10LI csiaDiit1L's a comflprcflensi\e

t sterti tar anpeals i n imttttor:iiioii 1]tiltc'Es apart 'rout mOose 1:115110	 sUes

nuiionai sccrtrit\ \\-tltctt tat! \s 1111111 uric Sneciat !ittmuno:ttmtn \opcais Ciitiiiirsuoii

Act	 P- 7 . as tinteitued by tie	 uilmIer:ttIoui amid A's Inni Ac: I0)). .\lthi.uun

Judiciai Review is cotusiderea later. In Cluinter	 As Inportanee :n mmmleratiofl

ti,ittcrs l ujines a soecttte reterenuc to it tote.

.Aopecmts

	

23—	 rn1136	 The inii g ratiori and Ass Lilt] Act 1999 continues toe s y stem ill appeals to

Admudmeators I Oecttolm	 and Schedule 3) 10)01 .5 11010 awpe:tm lies 10 lie Itlitlisara-

ron A ppeal Tribunat section 36 and Scheuuie ) . rot to to coniused with the

Immigratton Services Tribunat cstaoltsned uniter fart '/.
Appeals lie aaii1st decisions mac an anplrc:int rcuutres cave to enter the

United Kinedum or refusal or leave :Secuon 9 or aeiunst decisions which are

alieeU to he n oreacn of the riaht of asr into unuer the (_,nventiori on the Status

sit Reruizees Section 69). In We case tO dec isions io aeport there are rwo

possihituiers. 'section ts3 :rrovnles ton an appeal 10 ill aciufficator where the
deportation is on the grounds co toe ouhlic eOou r its a consequence oi a

ocommendation b y a court under section ci)) I of the Inimueratton Act 1971.

.' p i-erlssoT1 I19201 3 K.	 2..! .4.	 (hiss uS Po/we Suiperl??tundel!!. cx t,.aacSSiC(Ier I 0) hI

LXI-). u76.
4	 (jss'r'wr 1 Brixuun Pro ps .rx p . .Ssn)en 19631 2 1)8	 -tS. C,\. )er lord Deiiriin g MR.

There us aomhin p ri lie 1 971 Acm mo chanut the ,ix on iris uusul at. tjn Certain cases a oaiuiors	 o r

.sope.ui is Druviaeuu. see rinuu tiara. 3-056.
The Special immiarailoli A ppeals Commission Set iQ07 	 is passed fc'ilowunui (.hahni

199 7 ) 22 E.H.R.R. t3 where ihe Coon clicu ArtS and An. 2. pew r'ara. 23-036. Aft 5 may .uso

he relevant. t tnmiurinuuon inc Deportation .-ueS tin nsa as a sreruerai rule tall wumtuut Art. 0.

Goss'riuor so Rr,xusn Ors son. 5 0. )-nb(sl7 1 196.' 1 	 (3. B 243. C-S. The an ion csi the Home

Secretary was crilmeised as -iis g uised extrauiuon . P.O Hi g uius. Dise,riseu Exirawnuon: mime Soraerp
Case' 9641 7 M.L.R. 52t: unit see C. H. R. Thornoerrv. 'Dr Soblen and the Alien Law of he

United Kin gdom' I 903) 12 I.C.LQ. -114 port. para. 23-04).

Car/tows Lid v. (.mns pussion I tVores 19451 2 All E.R. 560. CA.
II99I1 A.C. 254 HL.
Section 60 restneis the ri gni to aopeal a g ainst a decision that leave in enter is reoutred to appellants

who oossess the dc>cumenis defined in the immi gration Act 971. .s.2. wile paua. 23-126.
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Where, however, deportation has been decided on as being in the interests of
national securit\ or foreign relations or for other reasons of a political nature
appeal lies to the Special immigration Appeals Commission established b y the
Special immigration Appeals Commission Act 1997. as amended b y the immi-
gration and Asylum Act 1999. Schedule 14. Before the establishment of the
Commission such cases were referred to a non-statutor y panel of advisers who
made a report to the Secretar y of State who was not bound to accept their advice.
In Cliaha/ '	 mUnited Kin/dam' the Court of Human Rights held that such a panel
was not a court within Article 5(4) and its existence and non-binding advice did
not constitute an effective reniedv within Article 13.

The Chairman and members of the Commission are appointed by the Lord 23-037
Chancellor and is duir constituted to hear an appeal if it consists of three
member, one of whom holds. or has held, high judicial office (within the meanine
of the Appellate Jurisdiction Act 1876) and one is or has been appointed as chief
adjudicator under the Iinmi grauon Act 1971 or is a member of the Immigration
Appeal Tribunal. Section 4 gives binding effect to the Commissions decisions
and section 5(21 provides for a right of legal representationhoth provisions
intended to rectif y the shortcomin g s in the earlier procedure identified in Ciiano'.
In the light of possibl y delicate lor Serious, issues raised in these cases section
)31 recognises the possibility of' proceedings taking place in the absence of the

appellant and his legal representative.
Finally in an attempt to prevent the duplication of appeals sections 74 to 78

provide a "one '-;top* procedure which is intended to ensure that all possible
g rounds o( appeal can he dealt with in oie set of proceedings. Thus, in cases
fallin g within section 74 all who wishes to appeal against a relusa of
leave to enter mar have to disclose whether he also wishes to claim a right of
iisviuin or ihat ho rights under the Human Rights Act 1998 have been breached.
To discourage appeals which are hound to fail. section 79 entities the Immi g ra-
tion Appeal Tribunal to impose a penalir in cases where it considers an appeai
his no merils

lu/ic 'ía / Revieti

Althou gh the Immigration Act 1971 does not provide for appeal to the High 23-038
Court, decisions of immi gration officials and tribunals, and o the Home Secre-
tary mar be open to review oil 	 grounds discussed later in Chapter 32. Thus
a decision can he examined to see if the tact ' precedent to the valid exercise of
i sttttutorv power exist: is the applicant an illegal entrant?' A decision can he

q uashed It' it is based oil 	 error of la ys in R. i. Immigration Appeal Tribu,iai.
cv p. ieum4 Simon Brown J. quashed it oil ground. holding that the
tribunal ought not to have applied a Rule in the Immi gration Rules which was so
unreasonable that it was invalid. Immi gration officials must act fair)"' and the
Home Secretarr must not, having created a "le g itimate expectation'* that he

23 E.H.R.R 413
Fl i' .Se,'retarv ol Sra' br sue hon,, I )eparl'nenl e., p Aiu,tizp; 11 9,441 A.C. 74.
K r Chief iiflflhISJ'01101? Officer, (u,ii'u'A A Irpor;. r v Kiiarroa t 981)] I W.L.R. 1396. CA R

hnnu','rnion Appeo! Triounni e r' S:,, , i: 11 91`,61 1 W L. R. 910. H L
Tie 7titic'.s. Jul% 24. 956: appivine io inc Rules the ice applicable 10 by-laws ikru,sc' ;: Jrtini.ws

It S95l 2 0.13. 91). on tile basis that the Rules woe not dcteaicd le,st,uion in Inc normal .seiisc: po.s'.
par. 294104.
'ReH.K.F196712Q.B 017
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ould reach a decision on me basis ol certain -:rounds. take ato account other

considerations.

Judicial review CS. however, a Uiscieliontrv proceaure. It srtouid riot be used as

a means to avoid recourse to statutor y procedures wnicn ire available uweer tie

ct. Normailv he a ppropriate wiv to ettalicitCe a Jecistoil :1 \1 in Imnireritlirli

oiticr is cv ice an pelue trnces laiu Ju ii irt (Ile	 Act: i?...e iercirv
.5 too	 0l (110 i/our	 L)C'UltiPiiOliT.	 'V 1' ..LI'(iH.

23-039 On the '.itncr hrutu the Courts ma y teLISC to inteircre because tile dispute Joes
rtOi invoke .1 lusticianIe issue. I-or exam p le. Me snectal '. oucner cncnre uluer

o hich Brtiisrr )s erseas c;uz.ens nor ne aumitred to tire United 5' ..iiiUoiit has

been held h\1 file House it Lords to operate outside the I mill ior'ailoll Act	 I

not to 1Z1\ e rise to eri:'oiceanle coal rrrlitts. Whether-,, T i applicant '.105 a t'etuee

iou iheretore CfltitteU o ,s urn was ntrlir\ :euai'ued as non-tustearrie U'
Court ol A ppeat ill	 O r a raw roe Ore f-hone	 CAr.
Th,aavi'ut nut the House or Lorcts held that wriile tOe question ill rettioee statUS

vas loi rite Hloiiic ,3rcretarv to determine, tie Courts could intervene 1 ti Juui

-A) lie had aercu nttawtuilv or rrarronaur•' 	 Laiu Tem pternan. ii '-voids ic

repealed 'ii R. I'. ic iCYOVV Hi Slate :or 	 Hrniie	 3 ,'Oii fill r',tT, ,.	 0. i•ii'itkii

''.Anpiicitoris r or case a enter and rc'riunr to tot to ..crrcrtil rise :tisiictanic
sslic'. DCL'ISIIiIlS ,it0_iCt' lie ALL are adrnuttsli'iuse IOU Jlscretioil:lrv i artier

lion 'udicial ano itl7perati'ee .tzc n rleetsiorisrias involve me :iuruicraiii'ir

,iittlu'iines ii pursuirir.t triuuiries j,_)rliau, it cOflSUitlIit2 onicial old ittotitctal
ifttirtisiiIrin\ and i ll trakltie I aiUc :UU1!17leu1s. ilte nOr' nosser Ii ttiC court

to quasn or orant Citliel crtecti\ ic 'etiet itt iudicial res iess nroceedins in respect

ot an' decision tinier tile Act Ut' ryt I whicn is tiaue in breach at 'cc

provisions ot the Act or the rules thereunuer or '.sflich is tue result 01 pro-
cedural i rnnroprietv 'it' untairitess or is otitersk se iritans rul . . . here the resuit

Of a riawe'j OCCiSiOO 'na y rninerri life ui libert y a .- pecii t'esnonsihilitv lies on

the court :n the examination or the riecision-makine process.

23-040 In the area ni , Imnn'miuration law the remed y -shorn is nanicularir important i

that ot haneas corp us, he writ b y ',v men an immi grant can challen ge the eoahtr

'ii ' his detention before he is iewrrtcd to tile 'countr y from which he came or :s

deported to a third state wnich is nrcparcd to accept him. The ori g in or the writ
I ,, discussed later in Chapter 24. It is in the s phere or iinmiizrarion maw than it has

been most invoked in recent limes. Dicta and decisions oerore toe dectsion ol the

House oi l.xmrus in R. . ,fec;'eran' ot .tare vp' the i-lottie L)epnrirne,rr. ox .n.

K/mona /a had cast doubt on the efficacy of habeas corpus in immi gr:itioil cases.

In K)ruimaja. howeser, tire House of Lords empnasised that once me applicant has

established a prima tacme ease the burden or iusui'vinc the le galit y of any restraint

of liberty lies on the executive. Lord Bridge said that te House should "recarci

• R.	 Si'i'reian' or State or n/re Hn'nie r)e parin'renr n'rl)-iO[ K/rant I 1 IN-:1 I SV.L.R. 37. ice op R.
Zeqiri I L. .Secre tarn' nt Stair 'or 'lie 1 ((CFflC i),'i,artnreri t. \1urchi 16. 2001 . CA Lee mi mare

4s pecmtmnorI thai all inem.Ders .,, 0,1/s would he iredied III same mariner as ,Aao memoer whose case
rmztu heen submitted 10 courrs or udicial dererminamiormi.

119861 t W.L.R, .177. CA.
R. t'. Lairs' Clearance Officer Cr p. Anon i 19831 2 A.C. 8 t8.

19871 2 A.C.	 4.

19881 1 .A.C. .158. 096,

119841 A.C. 74.
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with extreme jealous y any claim by the executive to imprison a citizen without
trial and aflow it onl y if it is clearl y justified b y the statutory languace relied on.
The fact that. in the case we are considerin g detention is preliminary and
incidental to expulsion from the countrr . . . strengthens rather than weaken the
case for a robust exercise of the tudicial function in safecuardinc the citizen's
rights

Habeas corpus. althougO not available as of right may not he refused mere/v
because of the existence of an alternative remedy.''

In later cases the Court of Appeal expressed g reater doubt about the usefulness
of habeas corpus in immi g ration and Oeportation cases on the ground that the
scope of Judicial revtes had extended to a point at which it provided a more
appropnate and effective remedy.

V. ExTRADITIO"

Introduction
Extradition mar be used in it 	 sense to refer to an\ surrender of a 23-041

criminal—suspected or convicted—trom one lurisdicuon to another. in it
sense it ma'. be used to refer to surrender under the Extradition Act 1989. as
opposed to surrender under the Backin g of \karrants (Republic of Ireland) Act
I Y6. Inside the United Kin g dom a warrant issued in an y part of the Kingdom
ma y he execuiec in anr other: Criminal Law Act 1077.... Si The increased case
01 tras el between countries. and more recentl y tue growth iOnl terrorist
crimes, have em phasised the importance of effective arran g ements for the extra
dition of criniinak (and have case doubt on the s;lt,ctii 01 tIc as y lum tormerlr
g iven to [tie perr'ciraior, of oolitical oliences

Extradition is not, unlike ucportaiion. it puiiistiment or sanction but part of the
procedure of enlorcin g the criminal law and on that ground the En g lish courts
ha' e retecteci the areument that in the case of EEC' nationals the pioces may be
a violation ol Article 391481.

An attempt hr the executive to use deportation to return an individual to
another state in circumstances not tailin g within the terms of the Extradition Act
would, as %va, seen in Inc 1711-C\ 10W, part of this chapter. he an abuse of power.
Althou gh such a challen ge iaiied oil 	 facts in the domestic case of ,So/,ie,;.
a successful challen ge in a similar situation in France resutted in the European
Court of Human Right , holdin g that the ap p licant's detention was unlawful
because it was not 'with a view to deportation" within Article St I )(f) but

C \ Ileenri.	 Ai in and in ,,, Juus.,at Rc vie tt oh hmm, g ra,,on Lat ' I 9851 P.L
I'

R	 (,nt cr10 ' ,	 F 'no,nvth, p, '-- Cl 7'. ,4:tz,' I (974 AC. I5. 32 Quiet,".	 C'hiet (onsu,Oii.
hintuf tic,,'! C,,,u qti,',uurt 197,V \1 27'. 230 ,', to pai .:	 -

R.	 ,5,'c'n'u,,rv (7 itti, or s' HomeLlepuur/,oj'n;, F'.V p. Cog/i/ok 1199 (1 I \V.L. R - 890. CA: h'
Sc'u 'rezars- (if 5ja), br Jib,' j','ui,' bF'iFFJJJ,,F<',II ex (7. Mi(lF(JVOF.j 11 9921 Q.B . 244. ('A: /o,o nar, 24-034

R.	 Governor of F'j',,Oflh,',/O' Pr,.c,,,. cx p. Bu.Iio?IL' 11 9801 I W.L.R. I i 10. DC: R. v Governor of
Penioni',//e' Pr/so,:. ,'.t p. Hu',z,t. Tit, Tin,,',,. M	 i i. 1984, DC (Proceeding., under Backin g of
Warrants (Republic of Ireland) lW'S Act).

R. I: Governor of Brrv,w, Pr,soi:. ix p. Sob/c,; 1 196312 Q.B. 243. CA "The law of extradition is
one thing: the kin 01 deportation is another: per Lord Dennin g M.R. at p. 299
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disguised extradition dcstizned to circumvent the 	 It the French ColitiS tO

order his extrauitton: Soii:wro

Extradition ct 1989

	

23 i)42	 The law of axtradition is currclrttv to ic oufld inunc Estraditton -\et

WfliCfl corinolioutes a nunifler ,f earlier .raiLites dead IIC 'e lift e\tiitUitI011	 and the

tSIOViSiitflS 01 ( Ile urntive Ott ruers .et 1)67xiitca aO\eiflCU iIIC Sl0CCi1i11 -0 Or

tile return Of wanted nersons betw ecu nemuers ot inc	 )nurnofl( eaith. The Act

aiim amends the earlier law no etve effect to 'eciiinmenutnOnS ot he I

Commission and the Scottish law Celnmtsston.

Section pros ioes three procedures tor iiea1int ss rtfl me extraditIon 01 ii pers&iil

oec'zn.seJ ot an e.vrrowIu'i r,,ric' or uniawliihv at ame alter rISe COIlS iC'11011 ill an

c'.Vtl(iOItlO't 'rime. iliese are k 11 the :tcsv p rocedure estahlisneLI b Part Al 01 the

I 1)51) \ct: 2': he irtrceuunc aontatneu it 53mm ic	 '71 nc	 ')	 t	 tier:

app lies tO Cases titillilo s thin iht axtraditron	 ct	 S):	 Inc uroceutite ti

7lealitic ss iih the return to a t.OnhtfliilWealtll cOliIitiV.

	

23-4)43	 Normally a person accuseu will he a person charued ss tb an oIt 'cnce under rIte

lass it the reUucsitnO tatc. lit e !srrrioi.	 howeser. me HOLOC 0	 ords Sold hat

	

'sos lot a rernl	 i art. The euurt	 1101.1k1 rose	 ' a COsr110lrtIiLL1Ii

approach nd nve the '.sor'd a numposive itlIei'oretoti&iil. 
2 Their Loidshtps held

that the term was svid e:iuuh to rxic:1u to It :2ers011 O:rrnst wttoiis a warm:int hod

been rssued : it German y .illeonirc trcii SC Was us sri\Cd In crtnlinat irauct and

requtrinu him 0 sitSe evrGCnCe ii	 itUtitrICS.

Extradition Come is dertned rot tne purposes ol the Act I anart from cases

:ailm ss thin Schedule It ocueralir nv'e terence conduct SUflrsri,iPlC \

iitprrsoflrnefll under'tie law si tse ueuuesttiw tate _itd toe Cutter' .iissmUom il

not less than I 2 months. Formertr under inc Extradition Act I 570 cranes were

onl y extraditable i'nffenees if listed in Schedule I of that .-\Ct. as amenued 1rpm

time to tinre. The retevarn date for detcrminin '.vnether me coriduci it 11 nod

ieefl CuIlStfluttCU OS the 0 ratted Ktndor ti '*Ult Id SC eritilitsal :5 tue uatc 01 .hc

recurrence of the facts aileed to have occurred in the reuuestine state, not tile

date it the request lhr extradition. In the :mew 71 the House II ' Ln'as in R. is Bc

7) fi.-tfi R. 9'
Ttrerir is no ore racer ire rower to -.c I ic in Ire ii in this curt Iii rv cr10 'fllinu him risc r to a lore 1C77 U iiie.

For-silt. (ate' '775!	 )r,I,itos y	 I ,i:slmi!/r7,'ili 0771	 'p. 1s_sa .1.2.'7.' .'iithrl I.'

t'-t'i7 Sem.	 -ih. tins	 1 CIsC	 I SIt	 laiifli.	 c 5CC .')IIIlIIIIiI(I '-	 'ftit icr I-I	 nil ER.

9i)
The Funnier Offenders -\Ci 1967 renlaccu the earner Funitive Oitfenuern Act I tot i It was word

In a ll agreement r'eiween We raW miii tern i :t) C iritcon near ih C OU TW I CS. I t —)'nallieu C III rifler
at rtnnronemenrts an rile Eerrariioon Act ;87() wnico nose seen arrreu or.v:tru 11710 rile tesirltUIttLlfl

Set 1989.
For the interpretation 01 cansot idatton AcLr..1e.e F. Retsniun. Sraitt,rrm ,nirern rceiinu,r 13id ed.. 299,

Buitrssartfls I. i'' -L6 1 -16 The courts will. Ii' COUlSe. rerer -.\ neru rnproorrrue in ease law on the

earlier legislation.
2	 999'

Pe'7' Lord Sims at p . 00.
\ccordine to Lora fliploCil in Gucernnrp,if of De,intar	 'Oe-ien 1 194I A.C. 606. 615 ihe

relevant crimes were described' in general terms and impulse language
Additions were made. c.. b y the Genocide Act 1909. the lntemanonrrllv Protected Persons Act

t978. the Suopression 01 Terrorism Act I 97S and the Aviation SecLiritv Ai.t 982. See R. 71 3iiW street

Sieimpoi'inut .Stiper.iriarr' Llaeisiraie mt p . Gn,verrinierti .- (.1571 200)1 2 AC. 216. HL. Comnuier

Slislise Act 1991). .15: plovimion 
that crimes within tire Act were eriirartition crimes trilpiiectly

amended Order in Council made under the Entrouttion Act I8701.
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Strep, Metropolitan Srzpendiarv Maisirate, e.t p. Pwochei (No. 3 j' such was
clean' the rule under the Extradition Act 1870 and despite the ambiguous
wordin g of section 2 of the 9$ Act there was no reason to believe Parliament
intended to change tnat rule

Section 6 of the Extradition Act 1989 preserves the traditional rule that a 23-044
person is not to be surrendered for "an offence of a ooliticai character'. The
dtfhcult\ of definin g poIttaI character is illustrated li a number of eases which
were considered by the House of Lords in the context of the lass of as y lum in the
case considered earlier. T t. /lnmo,'rarzo,r Of#cer' Traditionall the case lass
assumed that the classificat i on 01 an ofrence as political re q uired the existence of
a stru gg le between two parties over the gclvernrncnt of the country in question.
Thus a killin g of a memner of governmenT forces_b.r, a member of all
group might well inc, poliucal' : Re Ca.cuonF whereas the indiscriminate kiliint
of members of the public h anarchists k no: ' po1itica" R Meuuu'r	 It
Sriw'ak.c i'. Government of ls,'ae'!, where the charg c involved were ocrtur and
child-stealin g , the case had become a politic-al issue in Israel hut trial die not
make it an offence of a political chaincter- The idea behind the latter nnr:ise. said
'viscount  Radcliffe. is that the fugitive is at odds with the state that applies for his
extradition on some issue connected with the political control or g o y ernnieni 01

me couniry On the outer hand in ex JL Kolvs':v,of,i. ' where the member 01 a

Poitsh trawler had taken charge of it ship. putting the master under restrain:, and
steered her into all port because the feared thes ss ould he punished los
their political opinions ii the returned to hl:irid. the: sscr' suec eiui III tilci:
rippiic:itior: lot hJhCZI1 corpu. the l)tvtionu C ourt noldine that the oliense'
\\ere committed in order to e'capc from political tvriIin\ In I. a. (3ornio o
U p t G;s'('e. tS Ljj-,o/,,: WiUeer Cr. atier reviewin g ihc caner author
itre. sate. _' Al;often— into he 01 a pohireal enaracte: citric': hceatisc the
sk row_, doer had sOtfic' direst ulterior moiRe ol a political kind when he s'onitiiiried
the offence. or necaue the reuuestiri g stale N dfl\iou to obtain	 scssIon o  the
wron g doer	 person in oruer t punish hint for his poliiic	 tither than for the
soopie criminal offence referrec it in the extradition proeccuin gs ' An offence
which ni, g ht Otherwise he of a political character will tall otiisije sCctioil 	 ifI

,, eommirtec not in tnc state against whose governnlc'ni if 	 dti'ecied htr: in the

•	 2 'iIK	 .x '-	 -. i-IL. l'int	 ieiei i-e'. irt	 lair i.rie.rlin-.	 arLeenc .. I' 'Lilririrh. rr'.riiiir:iiir,
ii lie	 .'oirr''a. ..iriecic.r lu ire i .. ',ia- ot 111	 CZ - 1111111:111;'. 	 a iilc Clri,irt,.l 1 . 1 irk	 eu,,'J ufl(ic'r rflr5,'(
Kriirsuonr Ire. TOe	 :,in 031d1', re ifliCikiert it , ret it	 Ihe tserrrne cr: tirruhie c'rinlriaiiirc in lie cils..
III 1150 recrcu in 10 \ /ert en 11 9841 AC irithi HL and C 3. - % O lair..," 1 0541 \\ ,Lk
S(17 .HL in. tiur\ <0 sos' Enniisn COUIS a ii' ..tliitR ii..CIr 111,11 irk L'iiflGUel it ..'i aiirrilt'sI ii Eirri,irie
e nuid hate nenit 1 <'relic ht Otniesric art. not to l'.\<inrinC tire sriittL;Iirrir<' lets of Ills i'euIJL'sIrr!: SLur'
10 csi;uht sir a'heLner	 a term.. _ir Ia SIuir/tutiriri eLee555,'i5l 55 itS tile's <'I ills rs'Ir'. Ira fl''rk)ilis'llCli
sil)ililSSiI.. ( 5 fl'i5C5 Ia	 \ t.ti, , 5',.. 5Ii'iiiiCl 5,1CC iii 6w ,	 Is! C s'	 is.	 a	 sr,	 I 1U00

on the alit clear \k(1 1 .01112 0' ills,' i-ui it ye ()iie ada Ac: 1967 '.3	 cmi i tie Extradition Act
95' . 5j pps-_, ills' sOle esl ii ilrlLilelicus,otieiuci <'rinereil cs siomrrst,, inn stirlle'CI lo	 ''uouhi('

Pu itlsluarli ii:'. ' require fleet
II 1)9(	 \ C ' , 742. HL ante P	 .'-03
I 00)1 I Q.E 40

m 118941 2 Q.B. 415
119041 A.C. 556. HL. See C F Amerasjnlie 'Tiiu' Sciuralac Case. delinune Pohuic:iI Ohence. rind

Extradition' iI96: 25 M.L.R'. 27.
R a Br,.vron Prison Governor. e.i p. kodc:vntC.; 11 95 5 1 I Q.B .54(1

''119751 1 W.L.R. 893, DC.
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errunrv of j hire ,ia;e which is he state :eJuestine e\tr art. The ..saicenl

vfliefl was earlier loll liii i)ltCiflC .0,111111 ii) POIIIICLO retucees flat in ecotit ears

een 'eotuccu IV a jetirO to ensure tilt woonas cannot ecaoe WITC

Jaintinit that (aiIis -or toemselvet. \'litt]CFtl i lUle	 .la\e itCireetis kicail with

the prortiefli hv conic: rin g 2(RVOI' on aPace \.I)i1i	 1Ut1' to UC.l 501 \ ioiel

crines coniniitteO .i p roaU 'sfliefl are in :ilatl\ cases IKJ\ ill OC '1	 -51)1K iI

el'roris0,.	 ii 't(ler to taeti:tale he -' ttrrcituei' alt .iiilcu .a'in:inal-'

0)ItlIiOS. tiCn is iSle eLLitt)ri2siOn IN	 cnnii-'i1l \et	 '. eros ricO Illat. OCCiiiU

criniesoc':e liii to re :'ecaruea ..s relitO :toit;CJI	 rtcnec' f' iie E\tiauttion \t

Y continues this practice wiO 70,15 ales j or extrauttion ror I T0nCCS .:eainst a

list	 Ill(eOidti011W c.tnsetiinti	 -'oction	 _-nares 'I eenoc:Oe	 eeton

and •l'inecs vinuer ow SuLlpi'estoi1 of Te:'rortsrn Aa j978 tOCtiOti 20.

On Ito stiller )t:LtlIJ. 01 addiriitii Ii) tie pica Of	 0i a ooiiiic:: ottLiracicti

ceiioii 01 1 malt cc:ton o ,LIsO pros ucsdo! a 5er-'ot' . tot Ti) he e\Lrtlsiiieu

hi	 he 'ltCncc 1 s one tinner miiilar\ lass .s hich :	 tot ,tIO jit 'iTc:tcc tinder

ttle	 c:ie::ll criminal aw.

e)	 he rc:tue't lii fl0, rCtUi'tl	 illoltOil I)LitDiii'ttiiO	 7 l5t'1hiiC 'ii aCCtiIitlt ci

.\trauttinn c:'nite :	 fl	 tel nt:tue l r AIL: e:Irflwc	 ii . )'-' cCLTtmflt.!	 II

.ninisnlrit! 'tint oll accouiit 	 1 his	 aec. :'ellaton. 'taLionalilv -r eililicai

Pinto S.

J he OtitOL i returned, he pretudicod at his irtal. or punished. ieauned or

rc-'[rietetl in ttm-' aersotial tOe: t	 ht	 LO,'fl st 'as raCe. re:rOloii. .la(iona!It\

Or P01l[N:'1J	 ni titans,

Vhet'c an ucolicant rails to esthiish that lie tails wtihin an 	 it the orovisions 01

CCtit)fl a. the 000t'etars or State ntis a disci coon Li 11 	 'cc: 1)11 2 riot to order Ills

1 lie IOII1KS It 'VOLIlU 00 UI1JLI5I ii'	 lLfli	 "CO cat sO.

Bei'nre a State can seek to cdt' on the pros isiorls it the Esaradition .-\et 999

1 must cttmnpv .soh one at the three prrleestures e:1v15190d 'tv CCtt0fl I ME

The hrsi ni these r the O\isteflee or dii c\trLtOitit)fl arrttiteetitetlts wi thin

etion i 111mat 'aLe the taint 'ti ,. bilateral or miotilato rat irO:Li\, hr examore

he Euronean Con s emioii on Exirtiuttinim. - In the case 'it Cii'tinionscehth enun-

tries which .tre ooi -'io:tatt't c toth0rrfl'etltiOi1 I ee:iisn 5 'trot des Cur

aesienatiiin 'tV - Uruer fl s,ounei i .".Otreat\ .s 'euuireu. 'hus ci)flultiUiflst tile

'1 Penioni't I/i' Prisi,i t' .1 A,,7 -i I ap!am cons a ted n ts en. York 01

in ,uiempiei murder mere 0 t stitnu ne miner ii We rulinit ',ii n. in retinte: .rroetlarii. nemner 0

- ritjntsaiion .0Ttt._.tttit to tie t\eOitrCn ii ta :-e'lme, .atezeu ,inle tot	 'II roth-ti chart.-

., ni	 utioriillv 'rotccTeU Person	 Act '.iS5: ueeres'iun i Terrori'irn -Set . n it: i 'uKtne ti

HosiaeesAci 95: 1 imnmi ,usiice .A,,i 19X5. ., ,3-Lt I	 Tor,ure,
Inc ludi n	 ne ' N 0 'its c 111011 \ itut ma Torture: .	 R. . .itoti 51r''t Muir, voiiflui Siwenclian

tic, ti(rui,s .V P ,'lIi1',<'5 0,	 .	 - :19(X II. 2 a .0
Section 25 contains Iurihitr sneciric tii'otecuon in the cu-se )I offences under iOe Taking ot Hoiijees

Act 952.

- tain.ton is h ,iited States (,.,,.,vernnient P 197 II A.C.  97, HL: Rio it! Go,-er, pnr,'nt 01 Greece is
Sri.rwn Prison iJ,,i'ernor 1 1971 i 5.0 25(). HL.

For the purposes of hOC Act, commonwealth si gnatories 0 the Consenliuri am resz:.rded at lircitin

-' totes: s,10.
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system which applied under the Fugitive Offenders Act 1967. Designation is
dependant on the relevant countn ado ptin g extradition le gislation in parallel
terms to the British. Thirdl. section 1 of the 1989 Act continues inexistence, via
Schedule 1. extradition arran gements made under section 2 of the Extradition Act
1870. in cases arisin g under Scheduic I the definition of extradition crime will
depend on the erms of the relevant Order in Council. a suhsequentls
arnended,	 I

Extradition is a rudicial procedure which begins once the Secretary of State has 23-046
agreed to a request for proceedin g s to Degin.' The Extradition Act 1989 provides
(or proceedines in he heard before the chief metropolitan magistrate or desig-
nated metropolitan mag istrate, or the Sheriff of Lothian and the Borders."' in the
absence of authorisation from the Secretar y of State a metropolitan magistrate or
sheriff ma issue a provisional warrant (section SI (in

Under the ion-ncr IwA the requestine state had to salisf\ the ma g istrate mat
mere existed a prrnm tce-ee case. ustifving committal for trial under English
av . Section 9 of the 1989 Act. howex Cr. pros ides for the makin g of extradition

arran gemeir under which there i no riced in furnish evidence iusrifviii g corn-
minal in the court. This hnn g s En g lish iand Scottish law into harmon y with the
provisions of the European Convention on Extradition. In Re Euair.i"' the House
of Lords upheld the retusal of the magistrate to allox the app licant to lead
evracnce in prove than he coula not be convicted in Sweden of the offence with
which he was charged. The ma g istrates Ofl(\ concern whether-hether the conauc:
alie ged could constitute fl extraditahie offence it commitred within the United
Kin g dom. ouesunns of es idenee are for - the Forer gn cour: -" Similaris the
riraxtnstrate or snenfi laced	 rib a request 101 the retool of a convicted prione'
within the lernis of the Act is not entitled in examine an alleizaiioo	 ohuc of
pro ess

Ii it 	 or sheri Ii commits the defendant (or surrender he must nit I onri 23-047
hunt of his rich: to applr- (or hanea corpus or an application ior revies nt the
order of comnhntlal. it, toe case ma y he section I I ' .A person committed to he
surrendered cannot he returned to the reqoesinne ktate until the expiration of I
da s from the makin g of the order. A part front 	 general law relatin g to naheas

State rernj i,s	 Ce	 flared Corrinrori ss CCI ni, coufli 1. eve ri IC iii ICi] I ITI ZI, I flI ( ( 11)101 i1i\ Cu liii until
is flume is reiiioscd irom Inc 0r5ier in Coiiriii desrenaiii,e R. K	 Br,vii,, Pu	 ,,	 ei p

198 1)  Q.. - e. DC 'Fif
See P.	 B'	 '

.-

	

	 I 21)0 2.C. din. HL. iiqn-c. n.2. Sc,' ic,; hi Ri'Bu-- 200: i AC. 422. HL iMai,u, in (5'cr in Counci:of nh pnras' - senienc,' imposed
s.	 Schec. . parc -
The earher leiijiicn uoflflfled all exiradii,on oroceedines to the meir,'po j lt;lrj mamsiraics escepiin

	

Mo case - I , fnCer	 to or inc Firaaiii@ A;i 571; wi;ere inc crime lee u ii,ch Cxiidulilori lIlt.
sOijirill 5( ,i surimirrec on mire	 sh,- ,v:iic5 Cocked ci .i Serirtisti port. di urim rifle Lsnrad;i,ii; A,
19X '  if tire rerrisu; a. Lorioon of	 pt5OniiTe(i; (muer lilt t 57i I Aci u mid i'e prc i u;i;eaf ii. hi'li( h,- -ill! . See 55 Frnrec. Toe F'i,cc;flrc 0' Exriiuriioir it orn Scotland'', 9S: S.:, I
and -
-. See. i or exainpk. K	 Gm, 	 I'i',,roir ri/i, Pr,,,,,. i'.' p 4/1'	 1 99 3 AL 254 1_liiExrraiiur, Io Swecer; enact Sehccju,e I or ifit 954 An

I I0Y4}	 \5.L.R I 006. I'tL
Aria see sierra n.2
R	 Goi crone of Pe,iinnt'i/h e.i P. Suii/ir P99] 2 A.C. 64. HL

' A luriher example ol the remed y ing or an osersr ghi sir the Extradition Act 570 Oati Pore xwi,i. t4sj Feaeru! Minister ofJuri,'e Secreiars (it Stair For Seordvic and Lord Aeiioi'aie, 072 S.C. -47.
JC. (Absence of Habeas Corpus it, law made 200(1 by exercise of nohik ofiicsum oi inn Hieh
Court;
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cot-pus. ectlOfl expiessly cives the Hien Court 01 The Rich Court sr

Jusriciary, the Power to free the A pplican t it wouid he tinust 01 opprcsslse It)

etuni urn n ill the eircumstaticeS. p a y ne eeard [0 he ri' tal riatlIle .o the

offence or the passace or ainc since the due ol tile mleeeu orfcncc or esCape ruin

OetentioTl.	 The Court has to inherent 1 JItUICtii)ii 10 entertain dl) auflhletItlOit 1'!

hahea	 c011I	 a reiatit)it lo extrauttIot i proc	 Lilt) S in cticltittsLiIlLCS ailino

outride the p ro' oroci of ect!0ti	 I	 Tc e	 OH/0

II a person has cunmIticu tot etut:i to he -eUueslii rc state ottO aIl\

application or habeas corpus la.,,becit unsucccsstui he aceretat \ ii State tic'

make art order for us cxtrad ion onder seetlOfi I 2 'A tltctiaCaili vOlttCI5 ii the

minister a disct'tton in similar terms to that eonren'eJ on the Court h 	 ecttott

eCttLii! 12 ,'\flre'\\ liiCdtS dtteitL0tt to the posfluttt	 0 tile ww t wr tacr19 me

de:tiil ne flu Is Apart Awn other coils ide racioll s. a rem i-n a 'A tatted pawn ii sUc

rcriilistailce cm 1.1 tow he open to enallen cc unuer the Huritan Rt tit \cl LILI

II tfle tOni 01	 1 'Pit' L P!itit(t Aott'mtoiri.

Btckint of warrants

2-ii4S The	 ii'ret1Uer	 i 'Adilied rinsinals nItsy cemi the Renunli, a r'e:cttd and he

utica ktitvdiiii	 a0Let1eJ V, the 3dCsittO It Kyrans Rcnrmi s hmc a ircianur

Act 106'' itid he C'iminat Jurisdiction \ct	 1 7 Hv ectiomr I	 f IfiC 003

\cl 'I arrant ,sued n tile Renunhic at Irewind as .. Utic:at rutittirit. osail,

uhieCt to the nrus isoirs 0I the Act, he rlUoreU ll .1 UsttUC II mile Orated '.111011

police anpiication- Suheetion 12: pros Wes that an inj ',oTan1 tor ine arrest 01

aim .rccued letsil) datitlOt be 111dorsed	 It is :ued a in 'dSPeei 01 ,fl

nuictanle aithnce, sr Is 'a :'e'pecl f an oitence'sUnistllflie -it untt11ar\

dollS 
iCtir)il 'Aitfi mrnprmsonitlent br l\ :nofl[fls duo tile reuuireilleliis of the sllflsCd-

don 'ehatino l o sCiV I CC 
or allure to appear helore inc rish court in aiisheu. The

endorsement :s a tomlat Process. the Lnidtsn or 'eotitsflI Uuec a, lot daticeflletl

willS the existence -ar cvtdence to support the waitani 	 Suoscutmorl - provide-,

tilt an insh \sarrant for the atTest or a person convicted 01 illS Otleilca dOtlIflSl

he ys ME Republic hail riot be 1100FsCU unless The UFP0SC at the arrest is

to citable htriu to he hi'ouIl netore a cOurt Jf the Reputsite to r sentence in nesposct

IM time cotis drolL lit Re Lit joe' haneas corpus 5515 rartteU to release a prisoner

aliCstCU on an lrtsh warrant ss here the Dis tsioilal Court 'a as atisiteU tnai ti had

been ssued not to secure the 7elurll ol Inc ailpitcailt to entenLe 'inn ror an

oti'eiice .,1 '-.vhtch he had been curlier convicted hut to ensure nms asailahuloy us

mmess at a murder trial.
Section 2 pros Was that after nerno nrount seroue a ttiauztstrales court Oii an

ndorse 'A aani tile court sfltiIl order mis ucla. e tome Repu p lican ,wttiortties

unless I a I the otience specined does not coesoot)d to an y Vence under the law

Of the relevant part of the Luried Kin g dom nich is an i ndictable ortence. or is

ounishanle on summary conviction with tmpnsonmlt or six months. or hi is

-. For ,:ii also	 siI	 ieeIPt lii Wt	 ml fle stil101 '1 ' stirs i i tie I"It'tivC )itenuers \1	 ih.

reiatint i) inlairnes'. arsirui train jtrrs. see gla r: ta,'.'OtiltiC)iI ttt 'lie 	 ,i,t,?iU,iCtIiO! i

988! AC i On. HL.
t995j I AC -,19. HL.
1989) Ii E H R R 39 See an Ciiahai i' inured kneiottl quitO 3 L.HR.R. 53, ante ala.

22-033
See ' -\nio-irsh ExrrSUunumIr, 	 I 907	 Irish Jurist -.3: r I 9661 2 9 M.L.R.
Keutue it 0. -erno r 0! [Sri Ii ti Priu j i9721A.C. 204: R. i' Got' 'nor of Ru i.'i Renuu,td fenire.

er p i-littLe) atoll Crim.LR, 238, DC similar rule anpuicable to return or onvciCO Dfl'.Ofler

N7"6 Cr..\ pp.R. 71 DC
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of a political character" or an offence under military law which is not also an
Offence under the general criminal law. or ici an offence under an enactment
elatin g to taxes, duties or exchan ge control, or (d) there are substantial tZrounds
for believin g that if returned to the Republic the prisoner will he prosecuted or
detained for another offence within category b. The Suppression of Terrorism
Act 1978 added to section 2 of the 1965 Act similar words to those quoted earlier
in relation to section b of the Extradition Act 1989 to give added protection
against the risk of p rosecution on g rounds 01 race. reli g ion. etc.

A defendant who cannot bring himself within section 3 cannot resist extradi- 23449
tion proceedings 

oil 	 ground that he is liable on his return to he prosecuted for
a non-political crime but a different crime from that for which his return has been
sou ght: the Act leaves no room for the application of the international law rule
of specialty: Re .tiiEuthlen.4

Nor can a claim of abuse of process he raised to challenge a warrant being
enforced under the 1965 Act which clearl y intended to provide an expeditious
procedure for returnin g wanted persons to the Republic of Ireland. subject only
to the precise and limited protection against oppressive claims provided by the
wordin g of the Act: R.	 Governor of Belinar.sh Prison. e.v p. Gil/i ç'an.'

The Criminal Jurisdiction Act 1975 sou ght to avoid the difficulties inherent
in the surrender of wanted criminals from one jurisdiction in Ireland to the other
by conferrin g extra temtorial jurisdiction on the courts of Northern Ireland in the
case or certain crimes. Any act committed in the Republic of Ireland which, if
committed in Northern Ireland. would constitute one of the crimes listed in
Schedule I serious crimes of violence a gainst the person. damage to property by
lire. oftencs involvin g explosives and fire arms) will constitute a crime b y the
law of Northern Ireland. The Act also creates a new offence 01 hijacking a
vehicle or ship anywhere in Northern Ireland or the Republic of Ireland which is
triable in Northern Ireland. Consequential amendments are made to the Backing 	 - -
of Warrants Republic of Ireland Act 1965 to prevent the enforcement of
warrants issued in the Republic against offenders who are or have been convicted
or acquitted of an extra-territorial offence in Northern Ireland.

For an unsuccessiul attempt to rel y on this provision see R. i: Governor of Durham Prison. ex p.
Car/isle 119791 Crim.L.R. 17 5 . DC iDeteniton in England under Prevention of Terrorism (Temporary
Provisionsi Act 1974 which delrncd terrorism as use of violence for political ends: Irish warrant
issued for offences relatin g to explosions).

The limes. March 13. 1 982.
[19991 3 W.L.R. 124.4, HL.
See Report of the Law Enforcement Commission (Cmnd. 5627). There is corresponding legislation

in the Republic of Ireland.



CHAPTER 24

FREEDOM OF PERSON AND PROPERTY

1. biroosi OF THE PERSOx

General principles

24-001	 "The right to personal lihcri as understood ir Engiand." car Dicey: •mi

in substance a persons right not to hr subtected to imprisonment, arrest, or other

ph y sical coercion in anr manner that doe' not admit of le gal iustitication ' It

"one of the pillars of lihcrtr .' said Lord Atkin in Lo'ei-suiiu' i. .4,iaerson. that

"in English law every imprisonment is pi'iitio ar to uniawfu. and tnat it is tot

nerson directing imprisonment to iutit\ his act." '1 oda tne justi heat ion io

imprisonment oi other t y pe oi detention nius) also tsr in accordance with tue

E.C.H.R.. as must the treatment of those imprisonea or detained. The Convention

rights most likel y to arise in this context are. the right to I ihcrtr and securii\ UT

person'' (Article 5t: "nun: to life" .Article 2:. the rigni 'a hair and puhli

hearing" in the determination of civil rights anu erinlinal charges (Article 6C: inc

right to "respect for private and famil\ Ilic. nome and corresponoenec' (Article

8): the prohibition of' discrimination I Artici:' 14. When duterminimp in., scope o

a statute restricting personal liret'tr. a e000	 ill lizi\L, to inicrprei tile ia' to

compl y with the Convention rights. "so tar as it is posihle to 0(1 50 Huinao
Rights Act 1998. s.3 ,. In addition police ollicers are "puhiie auttiili itie" ior the

purpose of section 611; of the Human Rg)si Ac: 098. and a ' such it is tintu\( tLi
br them to act in a war inconipatihic with a Con'cntioii right. All those who are
empowered to interfere ss in perona lihcrtr and tOe court' vno are Called upoi

to adjudicate on such matters. n1tit in particular consider the E.C.H.R. require-

oem o ''propoi'tionaliir	 Tht mean' that cvei: iustiiicd action' have io be

pi Oportionaie to the threat or problem the\ seek lot pre ent -

The justification for detention or impnorineni i usualir that tile person

arrested and detained pendino trial 111 r'tiliri on a charge ol crime, or utter trial 0'

a court of com petent jurisdiction he nas rteen eOn\ icted and senteilce0 to mpH

onment or some other kind oi detention nroviued hr statuic. Other kind ' o
lawful detention are committal for contempt of court or Pariiamen;. CtiStOU
pending deportation or e'straciitioi children in neeu of care and protection.'

patients under Mental Health and PubliL Heahtn Acts, and impnisonntenl lot

Sc,' I) Feldman. Cii i, L,oe,'i,' ,l,,, Ho,,.' R,e,tr '	L,,,,;i,,: ,w,: o	 :uli	 2001

Fnw,rh ( 'I,',, k:,'/ii.i (2000)

t)1Ce\ . LAI 01 j)u Co,iwtwiw l(Jtn cc.. F. C S 'Acue 19511 pp 2020s.

1942) A C. 200. HL
5cc Andre Ahworih. "Anicle t, and the Fuirnes of Trial" . ( 99( Crim.L.R. 26!

'Sec iurihcr Chap. 2
See wiie Chap. 20
Sec awe Coup. (2
See post Chap. 22
Children Act 1989. Pt V
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railin g to make certain pay ments in spite of having had the means to do so.°
Preventive detention may take place under statutory war time regulations and
ann-terrorist le g islation. Detention for limited periods is also now permitted
under the Police and Criminal Evidence Act 1984 (PACE Acil, and under the
Terrorism le g isla(ion.' All these types of detention must be considered in the
li g ht of Article 5 E.C.H.R.. and in particular Article 5 1 which provides an
exhaustive derinuion of the circumstances in which a person ma y he deprived of
his liberty, 

In addition-addition. to compl y with Article 5 the detention procedure must be
in accordance with municipal law and with the E.C.H.R. It will be for the
relevant British court to consider these issues.

A restriction on liberty that falls short of detention or imprisonment is pro- 24-002
vided b y Part I Chapter 5 of the Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001 tCJP Act
2001). This gives a court the power in certain circumstances to make overseas travel
restriction orders on those convicted of one of a list of drug trafficking offences.

For wron g ful deprivation of libert y the following remedies are available in
En g lish law: (0 civil proceedings for damages in respect of malicious prosecu-
non, false imprisonment or assault: tii criminal prosecution for assault. battery.
or in respect of false imprisonment itself: iii) application tot a writ of habeas
corpus- to obtain release: iv appeal against conviction or sentence to a higher
court: vi in appropriate cases an order or certiorari or prohibition.'

Personal libertN . is. however. increasin g ly seen as not being confined to
freedom from physical restraint. Modern methods of surveillance enable tele-
phone calls to ne intercep ted or private conversations to be overheard.' 4 The use
ol computers has led no concern about the storin g of information about individ-
uals and the use of that information by government a gencies, the police or private
commercial organisattons These and similar matters are discussed later.5

Police powers
Before i984 the powers of the police derived from the common law and 24-003

ttatute. The rmer were open to criticism for their uncertainty, the latter for
varvinE in many cases from force to force. depending on the existence of local
Acts of Parliament. Police methods used in investigating crimes had come under
critical scrutiny in the report on the Contà it Case." In 1977 the government set
up a Royal Commission on Criminal Procedure which reported in 1981. The

In Bs' p rnuny '. (', , ireO Auivao'n ' 996i 22 E.H.R.R.. he applicant hau been im prisoned tor non
payment or the communit y crtarge i a cit ii mailer m. The E.Ct.H.R. held that under E.C.H.R. law he had
been chured with a criminal offence I the Convention organs apply alt UUiOilOiiiOUS approach to what
k 'criminal'':, and the protection of -Sri. 6 applied. entitling him to le gal aid.

Prevention of Terrorism iTemDorary Provisions i Act 1984, as re-enacted ot the Terrorism Act
2000. In Brogan i. United Kin gdom ( 9)18) It E.t-1.R.R. 117. the E.Ct.H.R. held that detention under
the .19)14 Act was incompatible with Art. 513): the Governments response was to dero gate from this
article. ... 6 ol the Human Ri ghts Act 1998 expressly retains this derogation. but provides that it will
,:ease to nate effect after n yc 'ears unless expressl y extended by the Secretary 01 State.

po,vr oars. 24-033.
nost Chap. 32.
The Re gulation or Invesueatory Powers Act 2000 was passed. truer ratio, to ensure that certain

surveillance methods used by the police and other law enforcement agencies were compatible
compatibility with the E.C.H.R. and the B.C. Telecoms Data Protection Directive 971661E.C.). See
also the Data Protection Act 1998.
'post. Chap. 26.

Fisher Report on the Contdjr Case, H.C. 338 (1977-78).
Cmnd. 8092.
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Report was followed by two Acts, the Prosecution of Offences Act 1985" and
the PACE Act.' The latter Act attempted to strike a balance between the freedom

of the citizen and the powers of the police. The powers of the police were

increased but their exercise was subject to the restrictions contained in the Act.

The PACE Act also changed laws of evidence and procedure and provided for the

introduction of Codes of Practice (COP) section 0667 0  to guide the police in
the exercise of their powers. A further spate of miscarriages of justice cases.

mans of which involved allegations of police malpractice, resulted in the estab-

lishment of a Royal Commission on Criminal Justice which reported in 1993

Some of it recommendations ere included in the Criminal justice and Public

Order Act 1994 and the Criminal Procedure and lnve'ctieaiions Act 1996. In
addition the Police Act IQ') - and the Reulattott of lnvectieater Powers Ac
20Rh0 infer nun provide stat(ilors autnOfli\ for certain types of police surveillance

operations. and the CJP Act 200 gives the police additional powers to seize

from premises and the person. The PACE Act does not then provide ar
exhaustive code of police powers

5101) (jilt"
2—k04 The introduction of a generalised rignt to sto p persons and vehicles was a

particularl y controversial provision of the PACE Act -- The value of sioppino

and searching as a crime prevention measure has neen doubted and it is argued
to have an adverse e0ect on nuhitc-poiice relations. Article 4 of the E.C.H.R,

could be used to challen ge a police force which used sto p ann search powers in

a way which disroportionatei^ affects ctnnte minorities
Section 1 confers ii power to detain and search on a constable in a p lace to

which the public has access ni fit other place "ill which peop le have read

access at the time wrien ne p r000ses to exercise the power hut which is not ;'

uwellino " ( section 0 1 a. The power extends to iii persons and vehicles, iio in

search br stolen or urohthttcd arttcie ot nrohthtted blacies. n, 1 which ne has

reasonable grounds to suspect that rio wilt iind. Prohibited articles are ollensive
weapons- or articles made or adap ted for use in burolarv. theft and other dellned
crintes. The police also have a power to searcn an y Detsoil on school grounds if
there i reasonable ground' ii' suspect he is in possession of an' offensive

OtiU oar	 ' ( i-01-:
- \itcnaei ?.,ariuer. Toti	 ani C	 ';,i',,- .-It	 0s4 .2nd oh - I 'ion' K. Liusonc and C

Palmer Die /uiu e.ciugmumi ol C ruin,' 2nd cc., 1 09h, The F'ACL Act us',iI, soitie modiijcatioii,, a
eselioca io N orthern  I ic and ii: 1981,
-. Tncre an,' currenil bee Coocs of Praci,cc: COP A. Stop and Search COP 13 Scaren of Premise'
and Seiiuru' of Propeni\ : COP C. Detention. Treiiiment and Quesitonine: cor D. lcnnncaiioi-i. cor
C. Jape-recording of interxiexk, ol suspect'
- c. ::o:

Some ot inc p ro' is ions conia inca is ihi Ac t seers' contrary to tic ads ic of ihc Reu\ a) Count' -
ion
- Reoiaciiir the Intei'ceotion or Cornmunicsiiiiiiis Act l 9ff. aii,t ainendinc the Inttlirencc Services
Act 199-t and Part Iii ot ilie Poiicn Ac: t 9P
-- ii addit ion all iorees have lumco, ii , sits is and scare), L 1110C, I S ariet ill oiler siatLic s sus'), a' iii,
Misuse if Drue- Act 1971. s.2312: or a utl list see Anne.'. A. ('OP A. Tli,--.' additional powers ar c

also subiect iii inc snies'uardv in s. PACE Act, and ('OP A applies to most of item.
M. Fitc geruln. Eon,, Mtiiortties and tin' C,',nilniii .liesic'e ,S,'xieuir. R.C.0	 Research Studs 20.

0993.
s.130 of the Criminal Ju s tice Ac: 1955. s.It8A of PACE
si lQ)iat 'OUensiv \5 e,it.ori " means art' articic-
tal made or adanred lot use for causing tiliur y To persons: or
(hi intended be Inc person hivint it with him for such us' he hini or some other person
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weapon or article with a blade or point. The main guaramee that the power
conferred b y section 1 will not he abused is the requirement of reasonable
grounds that a prohibited article or blade will be found. The Code of Practice on
Powers of Stop and Search. emphasises that reasonable grounds require a
foundation n ract, as opposed to mere suspicion, a hunch which cannot he
explained or justified. It soectticailv excludes actors such as colour, manner or
dress or hairst y le as the basis for reasonable suspicion. Procedural safe guards are
contained ill 2 which. or instance, requires chat a constable not in
uniform snouid nrouuee doeumentar e' idencc that he is a constable. In an y case
the constable must give his name and that of the station to which he is attached
and the object of the search Section re q uires the makino of a written record of
searches earned out unless it is not oracticable to do o: the person detained is
entitled to a cop y or the search record. A search to which a person voluntarily
consents is outside the orovisions of sections I. 2. and . of the PACE Act. and
is not governed b y COP A.

A power to stop vehicles in a particular locality is conferred by section -1 for
the purposes set out in the section. for exam p le to ascertain whether a vehicle is
carry in g a person who has committed an offence. other than a road traffic
offence-' , or a vehicles excise offence; or a person who is unlawfull y at large.
Such checks must, except as a matter, of urgenc y. he authorised by an officer of
at least the rank of superintendent A gain there must he reasonable grounds to
believe that one of the requirements or the section has been satisfied.

Section . requires the inclusion in the annual reports of chief officers statistics 24-405
relatin g to the exercise of search powers under sections I and .L. This is intended
to facilitate superxision over the exercise of these powers h police authonties
and the Insoectors of Constabulary.

Additional powers to sto p and search in anticipation of violence are found in
ection 60 of the Criminal Justice and Public Order Act 19 qd CJPO). 3° This

section a pplies when a senior officer reasonably believes that incidents of serious
violence may take place in his police area, or that persons are carr y ing dangerous
instruments or offensive weapons in that area. He may in these circumstances
authorise in writing the stopping and searching of persons and vehicles within
that locality for up to 24 hours. The officer who conducts the stop and search
is not required to have an' reasonable suspicion that offensive weapons or
dangerous instruments will he found. The Crime and Disorder Act 1998 s.25
further amends section 60 b y g iving the officer a power to require the removal of
masks or other items sed to conceai identit y, and to seize such items. A power
similar to section 60 aimed at preventing certain types of acts of terrorism is
found ill Terrorism Act 2000 ss.44-46, with the additional requirement that
authorisarions have to he confirmed by the Secretary of State within 48 hours of
their being made. All these provisions, since they do not require reasonable
suspicion by the detaining police officer. could be in breach of Article 5( No of
the E.C.H.R.

I 39B of trw Criminal Justice Act 19R8, as amended by the Offensive Wiii1iofls Act 1996. s.4.
See s. 1 63 of the Road Traffic Act 19811.
-\s amended b y s.8 of the Knifes Act 1997.
May be extended by a further 24 hours.
There is no power to search for such items.
Re'anacirng ss. 13A and B of the Preveniton of Terrorism (Temporary Provisionsi Act 1989.
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it rre.cr

244)06 Arrest is the restraint of a mans person or liherir. obiteine him to he obedient
to the law. Arrest conimonlv involves actual phvsicai seizure apprehension) of
a person. usin g no more force than reasonabl y necessarr. or a token restraint of

ra persons libert y indicatin g its compulso' nature The common law allows a
person to use a reasonable amount of toree to resist unlawful arrest without
warrant. whether hr a police ofhcer or pnvaLe citizen. but ii is inadvisable. to
resist arrest or a police constable as tne arrest mar turn out to he lawfulano
resistance therefore art offence.

24-007 Ia Z' ti'arraii: No man ma y be arrested 0: imprisoned c.scepz under due process
Of ia (Ptoi-i of Right 162 7 ' - 1.  Where a person is Susix;etec: ul havine
committee a serious indictable ofience. the poitce mar app lr to a inautsirate io
a warrant for I*, arrest." Trial warrant can onl y he granted on swon iniormatior.
Sufficient particulars of the charg e must he specihec in tne warrant in nor,-
iechntcal lan g ua g e	 general warranl ' is, one which due ' not name ft:
PeNon to ')c arrested, is ille gal.	 In minor cases a stirnrnon Is usual: applied
for.'

24-008 00 ilitoiit warrwi! A common a\ power to arrest wilnout warratti stib extst
lOT e err citizen where a Preach of Inc peace uas been committed or threatened
This power is of particular use to the police in public order stittatton. a 0
permits at' arrest to Prevent harm or iolence. somethin g nor possible he stat-
ttte ' In Sreei I. U,iuee/ K" tue E.Ct.l-I.k decider: that breach or the
peace was an  offence  in F..CT.H.R term	 and in ennseuuencc the ari'estee bar'
all the rt g hts under Ariicle	 and h It also accepted that the exercise of such a
power t incompliance with the E.C.H.R where someone 	 hehus our ii it
persisted. mich: provoke others ic \ toletir''..'. hut to; otnerwise. Ii: Faa/AOl
Cnic' C..acc'ita re' nrc c.'.te's;:a Poa the C our' ot .•\PC.4i neLl that til:
police snuuk onl: arrest in the clearest oi circuinstattces ss here aportrenhiv last fu
conduct gate rise to an apprehension or a breach ot the peace. It mri\ also Pr' usec
I( , aries: for assauli, and to; assau lon g or obstructing a polic e

 consiahl in the
execution of his dut:. offenees for which a Statuior\ potter of arrest is limited ti
situations where the general arrest condiiton, see heloss i are satisfied

Not cccii acprivaiioi, of linerti I(teten;Ion, COfl s itilift,. an arrei. %k II I  I call iCR na dIrt - ' ICC
cxcce o : 	 a.ser;eu auihcriit I; -,. hi, i,	 k" R.TR	 50 C.'.

Relvirtc or tVt214 Ctrtu f9 He il tO. ly

Mactsiratc Court Act 1980.  0 Tue increased powers ol arrest 's lilionl warrant to -ono in PACE
have turiher ijecre;uset the usc cit ;ii-reI 0 arrant.

See Lao '' . ilo'i",. 17M';	 Burt to;':. t9s-o "I Se]: 100,; 1 iilt0.	 Lort! Heii1h.i I 1709
S:.T:

FSutt sit ate- (ouri'. Act191l0.
K	 h1. ci;	 Ys	 Al' 0.R 3S. I952 Q.H 4 Ic PAC ;- '.2ni	 ces'.)s rciatn, ihi,
we;
hoss cr I nv nonce must nave regard ii Art 0 E.C.H.R. and III,. Item I trCe000; Iii expre'.stniWflCC exercising this power,
(199,\j 28 E.H.Ft.R 60	 (he E.Ct.H.k tounu that OCtOlte urcotius(ent Enuilish ucetsions oil Itirocnnuttoi; of Oreacil	 the peace. tn	 au svtt suhetenn y OrCdlse iii etimpis' with Art St I Sri
Breach Ili the peace i^ not an Oflenec itt F.ttcltsh Ias . R.	 Cnio;r- Qaaru'r 5t'sciinr .4pneaci

Coittiuuufli'e ci ji. A/P.C. j N48 1 I K.E. ttll
I I995 7 All ER 70. Sec also B,/'civ ; C1tuefCo,tcta/ti (>t053e.V Polite C 20(X) 164 J.P. 297. where

inn Court of Appcai referred to inc "nou excepttona0' coinnuori au PoWer, of arrest, and nrcisidecieuudejune
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The majority of the police powers to arrest without warrant are round in the

PACE Act which provides a potential power to arrest for every criminal offence.

There are two Categories of offences in respect of which there is a power to arrest

without warrant isections 24 and 25: in addition there are preserved powers of

arrest I section 26) and a variet y of post PACE Act statutes Drovidin g summary
powers of arre:;t for netx l\ created offences which would not come under section

24 and in respect of which section 25 is considered nappropriare.

The power to arrest \s thout warrant in section 24 is in respect ol an arrestable 24-4)09

oftencir' which is:

ii an y offence for which the sentence is lixed b-,. law: that is murder and

treason:

iii iffences for which a person over 21 ma y he semenced on hiM conviction

to n yc years imprisonment:

iii i various listed statutory. offences4°

An y person may arrest without warrant any person who is in the act of commit-

iini1 tich an offence or whom he has reasonable g rounds for suspectin g to he

cniiiniittin g such atfence' : or an yone who ias committee such an offence or

whom he has reasonable grounds for suspectin g to has e commirted such an

offence. in addition a constable may, if he has reasonable g rounds or suspecting

an offence has been committed. arrest an y person whom he has reasonable

grounds for suspectin g to he g uilt y of the ortence. He may also arrest anyone

aliout to commit in an'cstahle offence or an yone whom he has reasonable

g rounds for suspeoin g to be about to commit an arrestable offence. The powers

conreiTed h'. , the section cxtend also to conspirin g to commit an an'estable

offence, to attemptin g to commit and to incitin g , aiding. abettin g , counsellin g or

procuring the commission of such an offence.
Section 25 provides a further power of arrest without warrant :n the case of

rion-arresrable offences where one of the general arrest conditions" in the

section exists. A constable has the power under the section if he has reasonable

ground for sus pectin g the commission of a non-arrestable offence and it anpears

to himthat the service of a summons is impracticable for one of the reasons

stated: for example that the name of the person concerned cannot he ascertained:

-'.jvarjetv at 4fence, unuer the Public Order Act 1956 and ihe C.J.P.O. Act 1094.
.AtTesiuc'te offence is to ic .iisitn guished from serious urrestabic aifcncc. de p ned in s. 116: the

police base additional powers in this tYpe il offence intrO.
Which are added to trom time to time, fore. a. :he new offence of aaikinti' in toe Protection from

Harassment Act I 997 i, an arresiabie attence. The 10 was stQiiinciflil y cstendeii by the Criminal
Justice ama Public Order Act 994 and the Offensive Weapons Act 1996.
-. Fur a consideaiion of the meanine ot 'reasonable _, rounds lor susoecunit'. out in a different
,itowe see 0 'I/arc Chic, Constable or the Rovaj !,,.'Isrer Con,stmihisitmr.' 9971 I All E.R. : 29. ILL.

The E.C.H.R. requires obieciive srounus for such a suspicion.
This reflects the churigma role of .irresi Irom a means of hrmntnmt an offender before .i court. to an

nvesiiaimve tool for removmne a sus pect inio the police station For questioning. .Slohani,ned-HOlmiau
it Duke 119841 A.C. 437 ILL.

The extended statutory powers of the constable reflect the old common law—and are a rerrunder
of the danger of the citizen takin g u pon himself the right of arrest: Walters it W. H. Smith & Son Ltd
19141 1 K.B. 595. CA: in R. it Self i 992)95 Cr. App.R. 42 the Court of Appeal confirmed that the

citizen's power of arrest in s.245) was dependent on an an-rentable offence having been com-

mitted.

kll
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that arrest is necessary to prevent the person causing himself or other physical

harm. or to prevent the commission of an offence against public decency.
24-010 Section 26 rather confusin g l y repeals earlier statutory provisions authoricing

arrest without warrant hut. h subsection (2). preserves a power to arrest without
warrant in a vanet of statutes listed in schedule 2.

In the effectin g of an arrest section 3 of the Criminal Law Act 1967 provides
that an' person ma y use such force as is reasonable in the circumstances in tnc
prevention of crime. or in effectin g or assistin g in the lawful arrest of offenders
or suspected offenders and section I ]7 of the PACE Act provides that a constable
ma use reasonable lorce in the exercise of an power conferred b the Act
What will amount to reasonable force will have to he considered in the light of

the EC.H.R.. which provides for the use of force "which is no more man
ar'scoutelnecessar\ Article 22 it-, addition Article 3. ss hich prohibits
"inhuman or degrading treatment" maN mean that force can onlr he used in

response' to the' detainees conduct and should he in proportion to that con-
duct.

The requirements of a valid arrest are defined in section H. When a person is
arrested otherwise than b y being informed that he is tinder arrest. the arrest is not
lawful unless the personarrested is informed as soon as practicable that he is
under arrest. Where the arrest is ON it the' person arrested must he
informed of his arrest even if the' tact must he obvious. Whether a nerson has
been told is a matter ot fact: polite words of request. invitin g a person to go to
a police station. ma y fail to corivee that he is being arrested s 

The ground for the
arrest must also ne made clear at the time of the aiTesi or as soon a practicable
after the arrest	 A g ain, in the case of arrest b y a con

s
table. this requirement

must oc complied with, even it the ground for arrest is obvious.

	

24-011	 When a police officer has grounds to	 riect a person of Committin g an
ofrence. toe sus pect must he cautioned ': at the latest 111k will he at the time of
arres. The form of caulioti is ' oil not have n' sa' an y thin g . But it mac harm
"our defence' if you do not mention when questioned something which coo later
relc on in court. An y thin g y

ou do sa y ma' he gi\'efl in evidence" This ha
particular signihetince in the !light of sections 34-39 of the CJPO Act 1994 which
aliow a court or pur in cenair circumstances to drm inferences from an
accused' ,, silence, or his failure to give an explanation lot. s'..t. objects found with
him or marks on him at the time o l, arrest.'-

I) an arrest take, mace other than at a police station then the constable who
makes the arrest, or so wnorrt another person" transfers the' cusiod's of the
arrested person, intisi take the arrested person to designated police station as
soon as practicable (section 30). (A designated station is defined by section
35( I): intro, in these circumstances a constable mac search an arrested person

See PrO/mu S . .'(im,mlp'j,,'(	 S E. H .R .R
.40o'rson I. bc,,u, ft 9n','	 Q.E. 2 in. DC. a case enact ihe previous iaA
Dpi'	 hou,' kill c I 19851 \\'.L,R I (no, it mnouh ire dclenaant should have been iniormed of inc

erounci of ills arrest when it r'cca yp c practicahie In 
I , ctu'i not retrospective I\ make the arrest un(auu'lut

however it claim for i 'aise imprisonment cou(o succeed ill 	 me ti me when to reasons were
giver,. hut could have been giver,

COP C pan, IC
Post para. 24-0I
See lobs Lewis t Co Lw i. Tirri.c 11952J A.0 616. HL. the appellants were not hank for lake

imprisonmeni wnemr, before handine the res pondent over in the police. their pnvaie detectives tool,
her in an office in order that the circumstances of nec arrest might be ex plained in the managing
director and so onlamn authorit y to prosecute inc theft
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if he has reasonable g rounds for heiiein that the arrested person ma".
,I LU himself or others. The arrested person ma y also he searched tor
anvthiniz 'hich miht be used b y the person to assist him to esca peoi which
mtizht he evidence relatin g to an oftence" Premises in which a person was
arrested. nr.vas minediatei before his arrest	 32( : hi m	 imihuiv he
carcfleri Aain reasonable erounus br heiie' tie c' idence ma y ne touna are
euuirecl ano in trie case or 	 search of nieinise.a earch is oerniitreu oril\ r o the

extent that it is e:isonaolr enuired tor the purpose al Jiscoverine the 	 iLience.
-\uditionai aosers tO enter :1110 search certain premises alter tile :itTest of a Person
ror in ilTestartie ottetice crc round in eeiton	 S.

Derentiott
Pi cc	 110 posi er rfi Jetain apart trom e tcenttinal anti-reiroris( nd	 24-4)12

einercnc'. eCIsiatiOri .' Lir uuesticrniile a person	 noin tiler IIZI e not arrested.
Section 20 oi inc PACE ct ecuirnises this cornrcion law princ:pie. Hm¼zt\ er ti1C

PACE Act Dv nermittiri g arrest oil sUsPieiOii ieconises that the
police station is tile eriue Or the 1MCsUilation Of most serious arfences and in
Parts iV mu \ uiw COPC. attem pt to re g ulate the treatment aid UliCsi anine of
tflosc ii police JCtCI1 non.

Persons niar lot he :ictatned br lon ger than six hours It a oliee stattoil x hich
is not a desi g nated poi cc tution I sections 30 :1110 eD I. Al each Uesi g lla[eU station
there must he one or more custOUv ollicers .vhose uutv i to ensure That the

reuuirements ot Parts I\ and ' or the PACE Act are ciinr.Iieu tb. The PACE

\et seeks to protect uetatned cersons lv senaratlniz The custodial end fives-
C puwers It 11 1-,	 11CC. :t s tic iutr	 it the cusious . iticer t 	 ;ICC1LIC

witether there :s uihe eat c' iUe:ice to char ge iii arresteu person it, :1 101.
'.vnetliev to detain or re!e:te him. Where the custod y officer ciectues ilierc is not
such es idencc. :here is a presumption that the arrestee is ieieused, either with or
without hail 'cetiori $7i ). The custod y officer ma y univ authurise detention
'x ithour enarc lie na.s reaonaoie erounus for hetiev ri g that it is '• :lecessarv to
secure e% idence relatin g to an offence for which he is under arrest. or to obtain
ucn evicence Dv ciuestionine .11111 secuon 37(_'; C` Detention must he

revne'xeu Lit re g ular intervals by a custod y officer. if the person has been arrested
and eharizedi. or b y a review officer i who must be 

at 
least the rank of inspector,

i f the person has been at-rested hut not char ged isection 40t .\ review inav he
cameo out hr telephone ',here it is not reasonaolv practicable for an inspector to
be present section 40A as inserted b y the CJP Act 2001 A g eneral maximum
eriod of Jetenhionì 'x iinoui ctier ge or 24 lours : etanlished b y ectioii	 An

oti-icer or ille rank or upertntetidertt or above IllaV authorise a 'arUie	 eriod of
aetentiori up to 36 hours in tile case at a serious arreswbie offence i section
An extension can he granted b y rnaizisrrares ror a maximum of 36 hours, and

PACE , 1 C: 1jrIcs bite -ir':i!re	 i' I 4 'oat, LACiiCi .ini	 r'e: 'ci ecrca '1

tic 41' iii 1, :stoit:iiej b\ 	 i he T"j ()	 1 .. rii a ii itie-.
-

sara.
In practice .i .tipears uiac 111C DuilCe OiiiinCl\ dutflOrisC UCteflihOil Ihihout an cxaminunlon 4 ihe

urficienc or Use a deri, [, talKin/ie, R. \l(rcuani .100 R. Ranter, 'Helminz tic Police '.vinli iheir
Inquiries.; The Neesoir PrtiiciDte and 'Volunuit y Attenounce in inc Police Station . 19901 Crinni.
L.R. 2.

st 6 a ,iiflenucui creates. e.eral a.iie.i',rics. at crnous arrestable offences.
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further extensions to a maximum of 96 hours (section 43 t. n  It is probable that
these procedures and safeguards satisf% the E.C.H,R.

24-4J13 Irear,nen: and 0ueszzornn (Part \ of the PACE Act ' P detention has been

authonsed. the custod officer must stan the written custodc records of the

detention. tell the arrestee of the grounds for the detention and inform him of his
righre—to inform a third parts' of his detention 56;. to free privat e

legal advice section 581 and to consult the COP.' - The ph y sical arranitements 10
the detention of persons at police stations are provided Inc in COP C and special
provisions are made in respect oj certain vulnerable roups c'.e children and
Youn g persons, the intoxicate(,, . inc ill! The rnair purpose o detention in a
police station is to intcrviex asuspec:. and toe PACE Ac: reouire records to be
kept of interviews, but ooes not require tnem to he tape recoroec :iliriitiiic}i it ix
general practice to do se. and COP E sets out g uidance on this.

in Dereniwn A Dower of search is conferred ns section 5-4 anc a rten:
to retain anc obiect which might ne used b y the person it; custoci to iniurc
himself or aid nix esca pe. Items mas also be retained if the officer has reasonable
ernunds for hehevin g lila: thc ma' be eviuence relatin g to an offence. Tne
decision to searcrt must ne made in eacn insiatice in the lient 01 the laOs. and the
detained person should he told the reasons for an' seizure. unless it ix im p ractic-
able to oo so section 54t5 it.

4--01 1	 Section 55 (as amended h CJP Act 2001 1 allows all 	 to authorise at;
'intimate search. that is a phvstca] examination ci:' L pet oit rtodiis oriticex

(section 65 .' He must nave reaoniihIe g ritunc ' 1w rsci cs inC inn: tue per-.ni:
arrested ana detained tins concealed attou; him , an y thin g which he mi g ht use
to cause privsical iniurv to himself or others ansi ;'.'hich he mich: co use si hue in
police detention or the custod y of a cntirt: or Iiii a Cia— "A' dru g sx'mch he v.
in possession o1 with criminal intent. hetore arrest 'snrm:i)rs such ;t ce:treri Tlliici

he conducted oc a medicallc ouaiitied nelson hu: a constable i0l the :ipnlOpriate
sex titac carrs Outa searen 10- an olitec: is ithtn ii 1 il the ilis pecto: cites not lntni
an examination li\ a mecicalts qualiltec peroil	 practicahte. Coniroix on thi-
power of search are lound ii- section and COP A Seciioi; 1 7 pros cc'. that

constables carrr inc out searches tinder the section-arc entitled to Use rcast)fltthle
force. hut i: is arg uable tnai if) certair circumstailces tim- coulo cotistitttte
'inhuman or de g radin g treatroerl:' contt'ars to Article . E.C.H.R.. iii an inter-

ference with private life cotitrurs to Article

In Rvnert,t '	 C,,victini t' Cni-sn,o Pt/ti,	 ;i1hi	 All ER.	 t. Inc Court ol A':te.ii neid
that is person %\ a , unhiti'. I ulj	 ietc., ted ),ic inc ii	 or the re' en it iii ijejeuti fl thu p.-.seu U iii

such time iss a ass in ret ick	 L11 'nauctea and in on esiu ree such an cot to,	 as t he I oct of In) '.ç
mprlsonrnen;

Rc'scarcr, s;t cr51- [hat it1ir,' it..	 X1 11111"ITM enit'n; is in- ,t a' C	 t 	 iteriorni iht'
i;isL. comnared it" in- ear'. at,, 	 i'	 lit' PACE A--:: r. Hitoti.	 nt),., K l.;Il'.xi'illr'e
C th F-st(ic,' Dc:eiit,e,i, itiar's is A' ton' P4 CL co'.'. ,O Font, ' i . boise 01'I'LL Re se.rc r,St an N1
I	 SILO

Trim- i, nouN .i'- to hon i'i cxi ic 1 he s, pin is so' n: ' e r'eCn set C Pt mc: 	 Sid ! Sn) nerzihts
aiim all these scan '	 -tYb I Cnn- ER (:

tiiicri'icws with iCrEurisi suspects and those suspeciec, of Ofhcia) Secret- otience 00 not rase in
hr tape recorded.

An umendec b" sCSi	 of the Criminal Ju l liCe Public Orde r Ac; .O').t it, exclude the mouth iron,
the (ierinli)oi' a: nouti' oritices, enupilne Inc police ii' seurcr on arrest a sus pect ' s mciuih i, i
drues.
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The PACE Ac1' allows for the takin g of intimate bodil y samples iblood.

semen or an y other tissue fluid. urine. saliva or pubic hair. a dental impression or

a swab from a bod y orihce other than the mouth sections 62 and b5). and non-

ntimaie sam p ies: riaLr urner than pubic hair: a sam p le tat.en from a nail or from

'iiioer :1 fluiF. a swan taken Toni dliv [tall OF d person's bouv includin g the mourn

bu t
 not an y other bod y orifice: .aliva: a Footprint or similar impression of any part

0j it person hod other than a oart of his hand sections 63 and 65. In addition

nc  CPO Act :0 02 ;tiiiendeJ the PACE Act to orovue a power or the police to

obtain intimate and non-intimate nou from those not in police ..ietention. Au

the powers to obtain samples are in res pect of recordanle orrcnces—t wider

cate gory than the	 erious arrestable oifences as originall y round in the PACE

Act.
AnIntimate sam p le. whether from those who tire or are if in police cetention.

can only he taken s oh consent. A court r.iav. however. draw such :nierefices

trorn a refusal to consent without good cause. as appear proper I section 521 Oh

It could he uuestioneu whether comoellino a suspect to consent to the takin g ot

:i bodil y sampie ian unteilrCnce ss tb ori\a[e hutèl or risk adverse inferences tails

within the exce ptions to Article S of the E.C.H.R.' Before a nerson is asked to

provide an intimate sample an uiisteetor has to aurnorise the taking of the sample

on the basis that he 'ias easonante grounds mr sus pecting the person to he

US oisei.l ui . recordable offence and reasonable arourids to believe that :he

ain p le ss ould conrltm or Jis p ros e :hat nvoffemenr. The new power to obtain

Intimate SLtIHDICS from those not in aetentiofi t sCCltOfi 5211 All IS Hi iC5DiCt OF

those rroni whom at least t\vt) ion-intimate samples have aireadv been ootturied

and whica were nund to he insutnctefit. Intimate sam p les may onl y he taken h

meuicai pr-act 	 rare g Istered nurse I ectioui b2 as onienoed h inc CJ P

Act 21)01 1. and proper records must he kept.

"Jon-uiitiiiiaie sam p les may be taken wan the suspect's consent. or by the 2441115

uthorisatiori 
of 
ill who has to have reasonable g rounds for suspecting

the persons involvement in a recordable otfence :uid reasonable grounds for

believin g that me sani p ie 'viii tend to confirm -jr disprove his invoivement. in

certain circumstances ihC non-consensual takinc of a non-intimate sam p le could

breach Articles 3 and 8 of the E.C.H.R. The power can he used in respect of those

in police detention and thdse who have been charged with a recordable offence

and have not elven a non-intitTiae sample or wnere i1e sample 1iven was

insufficient or unsuitable. In addition there is a power to obtain such sarnUieS
from those convicted ot ecordahie offences section 6381 or detained following

an acquittal on grounds Of I nsanity I section 630. The new provisions for the

collection of non-iIitiriate ani p leswi1 assist the establishment of a DNA

database similar to that which exists for tineerprmnts.

A uetamed persons tingerorints ma y. unoer section 61 'as amended by the CJP

Act 20011 may oe taken without his consent if i it an inspector so auihonses and

he has reasonable grounds for suspecting the persons involvement in a criminal

-\s i,nenoed , ne CJPO Aia 00-i.. .ntch makes ..o,uni flu advances in D.N..\, ecnnoiogy.

lii V ', i,t'tt Ki,to,ii , iQQ71  I 11 E,HR.R . 3. Lne E.Cm.H.R. accepted that the use in

dVIUCIiCt oi fir gernonts. intimate and non-intimate samples utd not intrtn ge the privilege imCaiiist  if-

incrimination enshrined in Art, ,
5.371a1 of the PACE Act. These are offences Listed in the National Police Records (Recordable

Offences) Re g ulations 195 and are izeneralis nose punishable by imprisonment.
h'aruculirly since the power in In NO is in respect or'  ott'ences'which covers some non-

serious offences. Saunders v. UK i 1997 23 E.H.R.R. 513. suggests thai such powers on not infringe

Art. h: however British courts could take a different view.
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offence and that his fin gerprints will tend to confirm or disprove his involvement

or (ii) he has been charged with a recordable offence or he has been warned that
he may be so charged.

In the case of the three precedino sections. where the person detained is under
the age of 14 the consent re q uired is that of the parent or guardian: between 14
and 1 7, both the person detained and his parent or guardian must consent

.4 'revs 10 Legal A dt'Icc7

	24-016	 Suspects have a statutory right to consult a solicitor privatel at art 	 and
must he permitted to do so as soon as practicable Isection 58(1 2 i Dl Iof
U ITtaximuni o f 36 noursi is onl y permitted if authorised hr an officer ot at teas:
the rani of superintendent arid univ in respect of serious arrestahie ofiences
where he has reasonable grounds for heiievtng that interierence who the course
oiiustice is likel y (section 588	 There has been an increase in the percentaoe
of suspects requestinc legal advise, from 24 per cent in mc carlr da y s to 40 pet
cent inI 996	 The quality of the le gai advise offered to suspects ha, g iven rise
to concenr and toe Lass Societr introduced an • 'accreditaiun scheme" tit
attempt to deal svith this. The prospect of 'adverse inferences' front accused'
failure to mention certain fact when questioned after cauLion make the presence

01 a soitcttor at interview panicularir important. The E,Ct,H.P has to effect
sugccstcd Inal the exclusion of it 	 from the quesroniile 01 a suspect iii
these circumstances could be a violation of Article 6."

Ri,/ri Ti' _Siieo5'7'

	24-017	 The CJP(J Ali 1994 has affected the use 1113 1 can he niidc ol at: accused'
s cue-c iii toe lace 01 poiice q uestionin g . it clues not retuos a that ri g ni. Section
34(2 allows a court or ur\ to ditto "such inlerenccs as appear pro per' Iron; an

accused", laiture or mention, when questioned under Caution or on bein g criargcc
with an offence. arir fact on which he sulrseqrieirtl\ tel cs on in hi'. deience.
provided that it i1 one wnicn in tie circumstances ne could reasonahis has ,, beci:
expected to have mentioned Future use of section 34 must be in the ligh: oi

• .'\iritre's Sarruer. ,iI Le Br area'. "Th5 Rrtii to Leal Ails as ' - ( ' h'ept .-t ii: S/ru ar - ru icr', a'
C's iA3tkcr arid Keitr Ste'iei CCv I 99t,- 

Tnr i eisa in isrieci ui Sri hE C,H.R.: nra tauiure 0! "'inc p011cc nation ' 0' fli0\ Ca 101 tCIeflflOik
ii, rn ii' or'. nine culet in ruirire iii. ir,ncic: ha? sac k 	 a,: i	 ,u't'.'u( uro ,,! 0	 i irrllti,'sOu

7's Trir,,' Aucun
- Tiara a 'nut, a ,ilrrrrii,'ru ass rinni to sec It souuciiou it, soar ., re,,sriri;ih(' pructiacihir, 11

tijjje	 ru r- t/i'r','c I 0041 ('rrrn,L.R. 9
N	 ,S,iiu,r,,	 tVXSr 57 (App R. 23. in tIn' ahNence on percuaSrue' es ruertac urt I l le e\tSrencr a

Circum'ruruc'e, nun vine ueRo the con vicitorl 0 a'. civasric'e: 'to uens a suspect a soiieIuu'u ei,tii0 I' It
breach on Al 	 a E('HR .'ili(iiiijtth tire' E,Ct.lfle nca aeci,rtrieuj trn,i: resrrreurne the ruehn tar cooc
sun 'a r pc'rrn 'sari -

T. Bucu' and D. B's'. p 1; ,0,rj'u,'r' ( ' ocron'.	 Pain-c' I' sj'ru u,1,, S'sri'r- Riu,'h,'u rOri j u-.'' (lii'
P.4 ('1 (' ,, ,ir'	 I l'''j,ri'i,i,. I-ionic Or free Rescare'h Si ads	 11107;.  Tb . arid littler rd-eta: CI. Ill tic
clear \aruairurr,', IaN sc-ret: pr tile Sn.Itiirir'..
- ' J b,ilass it,. T'.'r' Rr,i,' cr: 4' -a.'.-' kr'irr'r,si',uri,';', 1 i. Pu,',	 ui	 B CC	 Rs' 'a,ur,	 Siruu, N

1992.
,34 ('JP( ;',o 199-t

-- Mij,io	 1.',rijc'ej A,,rcar,,rr	 1)90 22 E.H.R.R. 2es. Hour-cc-er, in the light a! u'iiirer tacrors S'ttrrrnns
trial "as not unfair: iii,' lact, on Iccul acts se was no? crucial on iI' iacir. Of the case. As a coirseirjerice
ot this Orcisron, ss.34-37 of tire CJJ'O Act 904 (below, weiv anierroed h\ s.55 ol ne Youth and

mCriinal Evidence Act 001 to 	 "prohibit 'uaverse inherence	 if the suspect had no: flue tin
opporr Un i a itr cvnsujz it on ret i or

in Snout :. lJiri'c'(or of tIle 5r'1011u 1n0ud ()frui a 11 9921 3 All L.R. 45C. Lord Musuji njiritninC ure
legal mearirn o s ion tin' terra, ant, one at which ha,, bcCrr affected f's CJPIi Act
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(orc1t'oi t'. iJniree/ Kin'Joni.° In Co;idrwi the E.Ct.H.R. did not sa y that section

34 was in breach of the E.C.HR. but said that it was essential to a liar trial that

the jude should direct the jury not to draw all interence if they were

atisheu that the defendant had remained silent on his solicitors advise, and there

was a sound reason for this advise . a The E.Ct.H.R. has also stated that the

powers of camnuisory uuestlonine under threat of punishment provided in the

Com panies Act 1985 are m breach of Article The decisions ot toe E.Ct.H.R.

have imp lication cor the nteroretation 01 three other sections ol toe CJPO Act

which allow inferences :o he drawn.

rf,OLS,vimlirv or Co,if's,riou.c crud Evidence".;

Section 7$ g ives courts it discretion to refuse to admit evidence if it appears 24-018

bat 'ha\' ;n g re g ard to all the circumstances. inctudina the circumstances iii
which the evidence was obtained, the admission or the evidence would have such
an adverse effect on the rairness ill' the proceedings that the court ou g ht not to

admit it. ' This could include breaches of the PACE Act or the COP. When

exercisin g its exclusionary discretion under eCtiOfl 78. courts should give addi-

tional wei g ht to the breach of a E.C.H.R. ri g ht as 
it is a 'constitutional right' .

The E.Ct.H.R. las permitted the use 01' unlawluilv obtained evidence, its practice

had been to OssCSs ' s.nether the trial as a wiiole was lair. takin g into account the

wa y the eviucilce was obtained, ama its impact at the triai. However, in rei.viert:

c/C Cosim ". P r , , ? ugnf the E.Ct.H.R. sucgcstcd that where certain improprieties
such as entranment ¼ere used, then c'.cn to excluue the evirienee would he

insufficient: the prosecution snould not have been brou ght in the drst place.

section Tb orovides or the exclusion of impro perly oDtaineu coniessiuns': if

the defendant represents to the court that a confession was so obtairlied. then it is
for the prosecution to prove bevone reasonable doubt that this was not the ease.'

Evidence obtained b y torture or -maltreatment s :nadmissible under the

E.C.H.R.

120001 Crim.L.R. 579.
The Court or Aiepeal ill R. i Cmdro,I i I99I I W.L.R. 127. had cuegesieu that such a direction was

'icsurahle See also N.	 ,-trvr'ni 101971 2 Cr.App,R 27: K .: Ru"ie 119971 Corn. L.R. 149. See. 	 R.

Nlundci y ."Inferences from Silence ini European Human Rt g rrts Law ' 111961 Cium.L.R. 370.

Sauu,u/ere Cu,iru'a Air, li/urn i997)  23 12.1. R. P...; Ii. section 59 or usa chet1 .3 to lie Youth and
Criminal Evidence \c I9uU provuues iar the cnadrnissibulits in criminal proceeduiiizs iii answecs and
iaretneurts '1% ell urluer crumpulsinru.

.55 I laulure ol all accused :0 vise v,dence in ouu1i: s36 dailare 10 suVe in expiaisaruoui loT

uniects. marKs. etc. lounu on him or in its oossessioni: and a37 Oaclure to ocrutirii for his presence

.it rartrcuiar pace or at .i particular toilet.
Purr Iurtncr derails ee P rtirdeid. 5/hurts', (,,uriivcuonis cmii! inrvropr'rb ()iatn,nri'd Evidence

19971.
See A. Chr'o mid S. Nash. '.Vhtmis the raner with s 73 ')" 119991 CrirnL.R. 929.

See Lord Stcvn ill .tiolianunied r: rite .Sraric 119991 2 A.C. Iii. PC.
Scheljk V Strr,rerlanic) i 19881 13 I/HER. 212. suosequeniiv in lii.rerua i/c Castro r: Portiut/cii

l99' 28 E.H.H.R. 1. a more Interventionist approach was taken: in Kahn I: CoucH KmrirIuinr /20001
Cuuumi.L.R. 55-i. a Chamber ui the Court round no breach or An. b aesuote a breach at Art. S.

9981 28 E.H.R.R. 101. See .krtornev'denernmr Refrre,rce Vii. $ of 2000 [20011 Crim,L.R. 647.

where the Court of Appeal dstungushed Teixiera. t ile case is to go to t ile House cii Lords.
;.77  requires a iury to be given an additional warning adore convicting i uiientally rsandmcapped

person on the basis or cm conlesiron.
tO R. ii Pans. .lbdttikmIri and Miller, 199	 17 Cr.App.R. 09. illus t ra tes the use ill s. 76. the advantages

andIluitliatuons of tape recordin g interVie' ;, and the inade q uacy of sortie legal advisers. It is also one

st only two cases where s.Th hasbeen .ccesst'uIl y invoked, see H. Fenwick. Civil Rights 1 20001 ml

p. 204.
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Assauhing and obstructing a consiabie9i
24-019 Section 89 of the Police Act 1996 (re-enacting section 51 of the Police Act

]964) provides that it is an offence to assault a constable toe it person assisting
him i in the execution of his dui). punishable on summary conviction with a term
of imprisonment not exceeding six months or a rine not exceedin g level S or both.
Section 89(2) provides that it is an offence to resist o wilfulis obstruct a
constable (or a person assisting him  in the execution of his dutr. punishable with
a [cmi of imprisonment not exceeding one month or a rime not exceeding jevel
or hoth.9

The importance of these provisions in criatiter on the freedom of the
individual is that it is often through litigation arising under this section or it5
predecessors. that the scope of the powers and duties of toe police are elucidated.
A policeman, as wc have seen. cannot norHhil}\ detain ss'ilricitli arrestin g : if he
does so he is artine outside his powers. But is it an Lin iawl'u] detention to tap
person on his shoulder and requesi him to stop and answer a ouestior,?' The
limits 01 ti .siaiutor\ power to dettitri ma y well arise in p roceedin gs under section
89 The meail]ng of such phrases as "reasonable grounds"'' and reasonable
force"" when used in the PACE Act and the distinction, if an,. hciwcen
'believing" and - suspecting "" are likel y to he raised in this indirect wa y hr
prosecutions and appeals in respect of thest' offences The frecuoni of the
individual mas h affected hr the extent in which thc courts are willing iu
recognise a discretion in constahie.s in take decisions which tne\ regard a'
necessary to prevent 01sorder.' 1 ' or to keep trafric niovins In oointt so the y will
have to satisfied that the police officer's ac lions are proportionate to the harm he
seeks ti, prevent. Equalir important is the niciinitic the courts g ive ti ''obstruc-
tion." a word which could properly he conflned to ph y sical opposition hut. on the
other hand. lia. in En g lish courts, been exiencied W. (or example. taking acoor
which ensures that the criminal ia y. is not hroIeri so triat the pniice rind
tile[ nscve ' . orl am ins at nut flier expecicu to Pc the scene 011 it unable
to arrest ans one—olher than the person who gas the svarnins of their comm,..
In future all these issues will have to he considered in tne hi gn: of thn
E.C.H.R

.1. (.	 swim	 .ini] B. Horrari. (i'm,,,', L11i 19111 ed ........ .5,niti,	 99ur L'n.mr
Moril at inc ,,se, coca ,ire on iS, 904 Ac:
Li	 . , s'h ,' , [ ill,se,'tion ai,o appliesi., C tsorihcrr mO	 Srotiish ,'onsi,ihir s en,	 rsnutirim a

,5 i,IIi,'rss or artine ill Fnrjand ,' 55 1k-' and,', .1 stait,ri'r' poser 10 (ii, si
iii, s,i,ir 1(9 701 t W.L.R. 5o2. DC tACiii'ii ii i'orint,ihie s itnin esecui,o no' ,iui,

Coups are mcdiii ii' drsmininu,sh 00secii :1 i(lUc(1 is draw 50115.01mm	 lilelinOn ,imimi is aPPFCIICOU 01
aniairy C ollm, :. iYj,, 1 119','.:: I \\.L.R 11 7 -2 . DC: see ulso Mejioemi'I . DPI 119901 Crim.L.R
It 1. nui '1. Io-.'i';.fn'uiCiwc	 952 75 C r.App.I( 21 - . DC

"j . 	 iii' 	 1)	 I I5I 7 All E.R 59. DC r Prisoner cnniiie,i 10 IC 1111 ,leIem,lion t'ecnli-r PC ran'
mmiii iold roil,. as ih1' C ouri t',,- j J hr or' hound a. Inot he wa' dciamnin huh wider slatuumir' nower'
N"IeiiofriiIuari Prhrr %;:[5°.	 be

i'.ur S. J I. ( . 5.25: t . s72i I	 '140. '.55 rI. /007,.	 C'ii,er ('o,,Oa(I id urrr) I 1 9	 1 W.L.R
I I 55. C A "re, i'on:iPIm CIIIISC	 M iiise (If Drun Ad i 197 1 1.	 11nur ruisn',i 0111 flOt 11 dCe'5.lr'm ii'
tie dtn-rnnrincd hr Court:. B. :. laia, 1 1 9S5l Crim.L.k.. DC

Conirasi s.Ii'on(i s.141. s,2S11an&I s..'2i1': s61(4u,iiand
IJOV, Chan. 2. pari 27-4)05
Joh,iso,, ': Pni/iwa I 197 6] V,IL.R. 65 iohsiruciion it) Telfuse is drmvC wrofle war down a on was

sireci whni directed to co so hr a constable). See U. Ross. - Two Cases on Ohsmructmni, a Consiable.'
(1977i Crirn.L.R IS
- Green	 Mome 119821 Q.B I 0-i-i DC: Motm..... (Jrel'r; I t9S1 I All E.R 665 I Aner-hours
drinkin2 ni Castic Home!. Chepstoo
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.ts.sauitifl.c'
The elements of assault are those required normall y under the criminal law. It 24-020

is no defence that the person accused was unaware that he was assaulting a
constable. However if the defendant honestly (but mistakenl y ) believed that he

was acting in self defence or in prevention of a crime, he may have a defence on
the basis that he did not intend to ILSC un/awtul force:

(Thxtructin e
In Hinchlllfr v. .Sieiclou. Lord Goddard L.C.L. defined obstructing as 'rnak- 24-021

n g it more difficult or the police to carry out their duties." Such a wide

definition would require citizens to carr y our willing l y police constables itsiruc-

tions tunless the y had. correctly. determined that they fell outside me execution
it the constables duties i and to co-operate fully in the investi gation 01 crimes i SO

that much of the Police and Criminal Evidence Act 1984 would be unnecessary
It cannot be the crtminai offence ni obstructing a constable to do what one is

entitled to do. namel y refuse
'

o jriswer questions. In Rice v. Cnnuol1v the

Divisional Court reached that to  by reliance an the wording 01 section

51i ', now section 89121 of the 1996 Act). ... wilfully oi)struct. It could
not. according to Lord Parker L.C.J. be wilful to do that which one had a legal
excuse to do. refuse to answer questions. In Green v. I).P.P. it was similarly iield

that to tell another not to answer questions was not an obstruction. vlost 01 the

eases on ohtructioii have involved a physical element. A positive act. such as

drinkin g a uuaritity of .uc000i to prevent the effective administration of a

hreathaivser test. may be more likel y no he regarded as an obstruction than a mere

refusal io act: Dihbfi, i% !nt/c1un. On the other hand a refusal to obey a

eonstablc' instruction which is enven with a view to avoiding it 	 of the

peace- or to protect life' may constitute an obstruction.
.A number of eases have considered the niens rea required before the of

of obstruction is committed. In Wi//mart v ' .1tack"' it was held that physically

obstructing a constable who was attempting to arrest someone did not constitute
ail under section 510't (now section 89(2) of the 1996 Act) when the
intention had been to help the police. Croom Johnson J. paraphrased "wilfully'
as meaning 'done with the idea of some form 01 hostility to the police.' But
interference with a policeman who is attempting to arrest someone on the ground

that the wron g person is being arrested. constitutes wilfully obstructing: Hill t:

Ellis.'' Both decisions were considered in Lewis . Cox"- 	 the Divisional

R. , Forbes 1865i II) Cox C.C. 362. Proposals to rciorm the law on offences against the person
would require proof that the defendant knew or was reckless that the victim wasa poiice officer. Law
Commission Consultation Paper No. 122 11992).

On the application of P. i'. Williams Ghidstonei i 19871 3 All E.R. i I. which was applied by the

Court of Appeal in Blackburn v. l3owertn [1994] 3 All E.R. 380. a case on assaulting an officer of*

[he court in the execution of his duty,
I WL.R. 1207.

19661 2 QO. 4)4. DC. it is difficuit to see flow, us a matter of law, liability can be affected b

,vneihcr the refusal to answer questions i politely worded or accompanied by obscenities: ,1uaere

Ricketts v. Cu.' 119811 74 Cr.App.R. 298, DC.
11990 155 J.P. 816.

1 1972 1 I Q. B. -180. DC.
post para. 27-008.
Johnson V. Phillips 119761 I W.L.R. o5.
iirl977l Q.13. 498, DC.

1 1983 1 Q.B. 680. DC.
119851 Q. B. 509. DC.
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Court held that insilces had erred in refusin g to convict an accused who had
opened the 000r of a police vehicle to ask a drunk who had been put inside the
vehicle where he 

was bein g taken. A constable closed the 000r and warned the
accused not to iniertere. The latter, however. again opened the door and so
prevented the "chicle Irorn being driven awas. The court held that the offence of
wilfui or)slrucnor; was committed hr doin g an ac; whicii tntei'Iered with the
execution by the police of their duty, knowin g or intendin g that it would interfere
Motive was irrelevant and the court found the use of such p hrases as "nostihits
to the police' or "atnied at the police' unhelpful '' Unlike unuer section lYt Ii.
it would tie oossihle for defendant to arg ue mat he honetiv believed that the
person he obstructed was no a constable, and in consequence his ohstruciion was
not wiliul.

Lxe'curio,i (IT 11110

24-0C2 A constable . is not actin g within me execution of his hut' when bc CIOCS
somethin g which he has no ri g ht to uo at Dv, toe example, to attempt to (tecain
someone wnoni he has not arrested.'- to seai'cii sorticonc' wiioin tic has lie liPhi
to search. - 0 IsO force U 0 take a nerson ' s ftnicrpnnis wuen not eiltitteo to do
SC). " to attempt to enter Dremises with an invalid searcn wart-ant.' or to trespass
on propcnv " in all these circumstance s the citic'.en i' entitled to remuce mc'
co onerame wuh Inc instructions of a constahie ann, if necessar y, to use reason;ihie
ioi'c g to resist unlawl ul demaoci.

Wnere, however, a constable is doin g what he is ic g aht entitled in do then he
I,, actin g within the execution of ills Outs. alinoug h ci turoci ou ght prefer to stir
tnat ne wa5 actin g \V10111`i the sco pe ot nis l:iss'fiij powers Tu rests; arresi where

conscahie 1, cntitt g ij to an'csc. lot exampie for an anprehcnued ni'einc;i of the
PCC1CC. ' or v' ref us- to keep a vehicle stcittonarv as 'coutreet under le g islation o
enable it constable to nlac' 1nouirie, under the rCicvan Ace arc oxampe' 0
assaultin g or onstruettiug Ci c:. DOte in the execution of hI Ctui\. Ahiiiomigh ans
touchin g ot it person nowcver si g ht mciv amount to ci hatters.' i broad c.\CCfltiOn
exi

s
t, to tiut ' principle Ii" allow. as (soft L.J. nu ic. ''or the cxmeencie o:

evervuas life' .- whncn cip p ines to notice constable as sscl; as OthCr Citizens
IL be it uuesiioi i of tOC) in each case wnctner the p h y sical contact hr the

constable. "has in the Clrctinlstaitcesgone be yond g enei':illr accepted stanaciru

Tr.'. , Coon dia not	 Itiemr': I' . Cdl UIIUS) I')	 ii zI'''	 . lw '.	 'i'",.	 11 Ii),') liii, r'eriw p	 0)'.\P,)IIIlOC	 70)1)0 L'IrIcC	 0C11,,11',.	 1)'	 ui g T''U,)C iii),! 111C	 iIr,0, (ii,) 10) lIlicii,l II, 110511 Ui

	

iii,!) 110 5, ", )05II'L)CtiflC IvilerO),, iii 	 L,Ii.I. 55 101105Cr )l 	 111(11)0. lie 10011501 UI,, 11110)1,
III 1)10' On) 1110 chiectiti,' 0) 1111 cirres:

(0/ill), C lu/loiS 119841 I \\.L.R. I i "2: loin,,': C h"u,,':,,io, i i'ISC " i C: Ap IS 2 1.jolnse, oil, as'/,	 (Ii,) 111 SOiflen,'	 aria in tno misaikel; 001,0) 1-0.1 'no mid 0001 arrcsic,h I:,
W,r ' ,%CiIflC flUiiI,' liii ('XS'C[IiI(iIi of ho Uiit . hr'.".' ', l).,!' 1 19951 1, rio) L IS 304
C lone,' I I 9511 01"	 28. tIC: 1,1,7:11 'C (Met (.",cioln, l;aI,on:I 1 (1571 i 551 Ic tC.",. /,	 i,,':,	 'o g C rim	 .R. SUe. 2.i'o,r	 ', b11.	 Iis'	 i'D 7 i Crini 1, IS

1111)01 1 )Ol'ijil') I//Si er (r.Apn.k IbC. CA
.11 .... .allIson: 11980 t  Crini.L,FC. ns'. DC

19821 U.k.1 20(1. DC: k	 ,lI(A,',)-i,' 1,0/ be l l ,, I 19 7L; !erini IS IS 'CC t Wheiner	 P.C. s irespis)t: 	 11 101 11102 no , dil0cui,	 h,th,'r: II Oh" 2 I,)951

I 1*,s, e l l lLros', I I 952 I O.k. -. It Sec pan,' motto. 7-tii.I.s I (0)0: lIlupiieaiIop,s 01 tile h.0 H Con(Ii Is 011 SC), I' (Ill/wi C. C /11(1 C (lfl.Vlllll/(' 110 M,'ro','y,,,	 !')5'. All FR '/05 CA' l'X l )l''i to )ifl'O'i
ill) liii UDiCflC bed nrC:ici i ('I ifli DeaCe I	 05000! 1<111,1

Loa,o, s I .S iaiwa' H98' I W.L,I), 3(2. DC
C (l'ilc,	 984 2 All E.R. 374 . DC
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01 conduct For a police officer to take a mans arm to draw attention to what
was being aid to him, but without intendin g to arrest or detain him could, if it
lasted no lon ger hart reasonabl y necessary. still he within the execution of the
police officers duty.-- To he within the execution or his duty a police officer does
not have to he doin g somethin g wnich he is com petleu by law to do. provided he
is doin g somethin g that is within his legal powers. e.c. to keep the peace. It is
also part or the dut y or the Police to take steris to a pprehend the perpetrators or
rirnes which the y have reason are likel y to Iv ommittcd. In Green i'.

the warrn of a licensee that police officers were keepin g watch oil premises
with a view to securing evidence that he and his customers were hreaking the
licensing laws as held to he an obstruction or police officers in the execution of
their .iutv,

It should finall y he noted that there is no power to arrest without warrant For
an offence tinder section 89 unless a breach of peace has occurred or is reason-
ably apprehended: lVerslior i. (inn,??issio,ier or t/iC PO/(e for fIre .)'lc'rrovoiis. In
the case or assaultin g or resistin g a constable a breach or the peace is almost
inevitabl y involved. In many cases or obstruction it s difficult to believe that
there can be :iiiv real risk UI a breach o( the peace. It ma y also se possible to rely
,)It the power to arrest under the oeneral arrest conditions' section 25 or the
PACE Act. but the police officer roust First indicate to the susnect the nature or
the offence he sus pects has been coirimittcd.

Bail
Article 5 and fi or the E.CJ-(.R. are relevant to hail p roceedin gs. arid the courts .'.14023

and poi ice now have :1 dut y to interp ret the Bail Act 1976. as far as nossible. to
comniv viili these ri ghts Article 50) provides that an y one who has been
lawfully arrested is entiticd to trial within a reasonable time, or to release

pending trial.' this in effect creates a presumption in favour or granting bau:

where hail is denied it must be justified by relevant and sufficient reasons based
on the facts in the particular case. Section 56 of the Crime and Disorder Act
1998 amends section 25 of the Criminal Justice and Public Order Act 1994.

which had restricted the right to bail: although it is still not certain that the law
on bail complies with Art. 513).

In man y cases a person who has been arrested ma y he released on bail pending 24-4)24
irial. huuallv a jLISUCe of the peace on issuing a warrant for arrest may'grant bail
b y endorsin g a direction to that effect and subject to the terms of section 117 of
the Mag istrates Courts Act1980. as amended by the PACE Act, s.47(8). Section

lh'pstead	 D. P P 119961 Crirn. L.R. III.
Coffin Smith I 98()) 71 Cr.App.R. 221. DC. where the pollee were Found to be ietinv within their

•iuiv wneri thev :iiiended a vouih club in ensure t bat no disorder occurred during a social Function.
19821 Q.B, 1044. DC. See too Moore I: Omen 119831 I All E.R. 663. DC. Contrast &i.vrable i.

Lurie 119071 I K.B. 59 described b y Donaldson L.J. in Green s: Moore as .t ver.' curious decision
a5e0 upon a riiithl y eccentric view of the atcis.

o8 Ur.AppR. 82.
Vic/ioia, t. °ar.conaite I I 91)7) R.T. R 199.

5 Veunietter i' Austria i 9681 I E.H.R.R, fl.
the accused could n(eriere with the course of ustice, Werniro!i r Germans i 19681 I

E.H.R.R. 155: or tor the preservation oi public order. Lruoiier 5: France 11991) 14 E.H.R.R. 83.
See Philip Leach. i 19091 Crirn,L.R. 3110. Section 36 was enacted in anticipation of the decision oF

the ECi.l-1R, in Cohen/em v United Ki,icjam 2000 S() E.H.R.R. 643. The Law Commission Paper.
thai one the Human Ri1iits 4cr 1998. No. i 57 1999), suggests (hat further amendments in s.25 are
required.
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38 of the PACE Act"' regulates the granting of bail by the custod y officer where

a person arrested without a warrant or arrested under a warrant not endorsed for

bail, is charged with an offence. 3 ' Section 38 provides for release from detention.

either on bail or without hail. unless one of the conditions in that section is not

complied with. 32 for example the name and address of the person charged cannot

he ascertained or the custod y officer has reasonable grounds for believing that the

detention of the persoti arrested is necessar y for his own protection or to prevent

him causing physical inlurv to an y other person. in the case of a person arrested

and chareed with an imprisoitable offence if the custody officer has reasonhle

grounds to believe that detention is necessars to prevent the arresiec from

committing an offence he may authorise detention rather than release. in exercis-

ing his powers under section 38 the custod\ officer is to have regard to the same

conditions as a court when decidin g whether to withhold hail under the Bail Act

1976 Periodic reviews of the detention of those arrested and charged. similat

to those outlined earlier in respect of those arrested and detained are required

section 40. At the cod of each period defined in the Act the person must he

released on hail unless a further period of detention can he justified. If the

custod y officer grants police hail he nla\ do so uncondtuonall' or suhiect to

conditions. e.c that the defendant does not interfere with witnesce. or go in a

named place. ' The police ma y vary the conditions. and the defendant ma y appl\

to the Ma g istrates Court to have the conditions removed or varied, but in dome

so ne runs that risk of havin g more onercus conditions niiposecl ot a decision

taken to withhold hail.' 	 -

Where a person charged appears before magistrates or the Crown Court in

connection with criminal proceedings tt'ie Bail Act 1976 s.4 confers a general

right to hail ." The main exceptions to the ri g ht of haill of itperson accuser_i or

convicted (;I an imprisonable offence are it toe court is satistied "that there are
substantial grounds for helieving that the defendant if released on hail would.

( '11 fail to surrender to custodv: (hr commit an olietice while ()it 	 or
interfere with witnesses ..... Sections 2S and 20 of the CJ PO Ac; 1 994  restrict

a court s power to remand oil two categories of defendant: it t those charged

with murdet. mansIauehter. rape or attempted rape and who alrcad has c a

con' iction lot such an offence: un those charged with ait indictahic offence

which it appears to the court was committed wncn he was on hail from at:

/n. iiiieiided i's tire (.tPO .A-! I 00..
For I h5 i'euuiieri'u ell t'.	trees inc custod	 riuicer dsc'dc. mat ne doe, rrrrr ir:,\ 2 sLitmrei ell r us idCT1,x

to eh.irrse Inc person arrssree see ame par.. 24-0 1 2
'Frms'ie are specizir ru,Ie 	 or uriusreu uirseniie	 PACE Act s•35r......s ariicridcd In CJP(r its.

1994
- Sec heloss

See .27 st the Ci f'S' Act 994. sumemui i ire the B sir Ac, 19 7 0. Eark r scare h suenest s that iii hou,i I
mhrs pros imon has heerr used, there has ako ocems ,r srtinifl2ani reuucu,on in unconditional haiti. k,,iris
and St Wilson. ''Police Burl wiitr (.srisdiuon.' . 	 997 .7 B.J ('rim 59/

s 4.7B ot iire Stacisiraic. ( otin 19ho as amenueci h' CJPO Act I 90-
A person chsirricd ss rh treason can onk he eianied hart 	 oojes 0I .r rites' or the Firh ( our,

inc Secreiar'. at State. Tsta21siraie' C ours Act 	 s.4
Tire onus rs on the piosecurri i to cststht itS those rirounds. but nids oil 	 natsince tit prouiahrrruie

(sover,io, srI (Trs,i,erbiirr Orson,. u.s jr. Craig 11991 1 	19 5 : this could he eontrar\ Or tile
E.C.H.R

The E.C.H.R. nas been interpreted to require the releusc on hail of air accused who criur provide
sufncteni suret y to ensure hrs appearance at court: Iseioiieuster r. Au.cmria A/S 1965r I E.H.R.R
Lure/her r	 rwi,', Al207 ((991) 14 E.H.R.R 87

Bail Act l97t. Sched. 1. Pr L as amended
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existing charge. in the case of the first of these exce ptions the original wording

which gave the court no discretion in such cases has been altered to allow a court

to grant bail if satistied thai "there are c.ce ptional circumstances which justify

it." In deciding vhetner or not to refuse bail the court is to have re gard to (or e. r.

the nature and seriousness of the offence, he cnaracter. antecedents associations

aid community ties of the detendani.' A Magistrates Court or Crown Court

must give reasons (or refusin g bait or imposin g conditions on hail Isection 51311.

the court must also gc reasons if. des pite representations to the contrary by Inc

prosecution. it rirants bail. To fleet the reiuiements kit proceoural fairness in

Article 6 E.C.H.R. reasons for refusin g bait will have to he detailed .A person

refused hail may apply to the Crown Court or to tIle Ni gh Court to a judue in

chambers, and lie must he informed of his ri ght. There is no ri gni for an accused

to make re peated hail appiications o magistrates where hail has been refused.

However, the court has a dut y to consider bail in relation to every person with the

presumptive ti ght io hail who has heen remanded in custod y. .vncnever the

anüear in court. This appears to allow a defendant at his nrst hearin g after tOe

nitial hearing at nail was retused. to put forward ar g uments that had been

used before, as well as new ir g uinents: The Bail 'Aniendmentt Act 1993. . I

g ives the prosecution the ri g ht to appeal to the Crown Court ri gaitist a decision

1w the ma gistrates to grant hail, but onl y with respect to relativel y serious

otiences. Section SB of the Bail Act allows the prosecution (0 appl y to court

:o have the grantin g ol hail or the conditions imposed oil 	 reconsidered in the

Ii gnt of new information which casts doubt on the earlier decision. This power is

restricted to offences which are indictable or triable either way. Bail may also be

granted by the hi gher courts in the course of their proceedings or pendin g an

appeal. It is a criminal otteiicc to tail without reascaaole cause to surrender to

austodv at the time and p lace appointed (section h).

	

Bail can he fixed at any amount. but the Bill of Rights 1688 provides that the 	 r-4125

hail shall not he 'excessive.' In such cases as theft, fraud or smuggling, the

amount of inones' involved ma y he very large, with a corres ponding dan ger that

the accused may leave the country . If the accused objects to the amount of hail

he ma y appeal to a judge. or in appropriate cases ma y apply for a writ of habeas

cot us.
The exercise by justices of their power to grant bail is subject to judicial

review b y the High Court on the grounds discussed in Cha pter 32. in particular

they must consider each application on its merits and not in the light of a pre-

determined polic y. In R. '. 3lonslieicl Justices. ex p. SImarkev° certiorari was

sou ght to quash grants of bail. made subject to the condition thauhe applicants.

s.9. Sched. I. Pt 1.
The requirement to give reasons was introduced in the Criminal Justice Act. 0.153 in respect of

charges of murder. manslaug hter and rape. The CJP Act 2001. .s.i29. requires reasons to oe given.
whatever the charge.

The actual meaninu of ('art ILA or Schcd. I of the Bail Act ladded hv the Criminal Justice Act
1988) is unclear.

Guidance issued in the C.P.S. uggesis chat this power will not be used ver y ircuucntiy.
As inserted by CJPO Act1994.
Et p. Thomas 119561 Cricn.L.R. 119. DC. cr R. c Governor cit Brixton Prison. ex p. Goswamr. The

Times. December 22, 1966: in iVeumer. yir c usiria iNo. I) iSiS 1968 E.H.R.R. use E.CLH.R. stated
that the amount of hail had to be set b y reference to the accused and his assets, and not by rererence
to the amount of loss imputed to him.
"!i985] Q.B. 613. DC.
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who had been charged with public order offences and obstructing police officers.

did not visit an y premises for the purposes of picketing or demonstrating in

connection with the 1984-85 miners' strike, other than peacefull y to picket at

their own places of work. The Divisional Court held that provided the magis-

trates perceived a real and not a fanciful risk of an offence being committed. the\

were entitled to impose conditions on bail. In the light of their knowledge of local

conditions. outlined graphically in Lord Lane L.C.J.s judgment. the y were

justified in concluding that there was such a real risk.

Binding over
24-026 The power of magistrates to make a binding over order is a form of preventive

ustice. that is a power to subject to restriction someone who has not necessaril\
committed a criminal offence. A binding-over order requires that a person should

enter into a recognisance (a bond whereb y h	 me binds himself under a penalty) with

or without sureties I other persons who will vouch for him under penalt y (to keep

the peace or to be of good behaviour or both for a certain period. 
If 

that person

commits a breach of the order, he and his sureties are liable to forfeit the whole

or part of the sums in which the y are bound. There is no legal limit to the amoum

Of the recognisances or of the sureties. or to the period 01 the order (Which iS

commonl y twelve months) If the person concernea retuses to enter into a

recognisance. or if he is unwilling or unable in find satisfactor y sureties, the

magistrates may commit hun to pnson for not more than six months or until he

sooner complies with me ornet'. 4 Tne power to hind over to keep the peace is

prohahls 01 common law origin, and ma have been exercised b y in- Con-

servator ot the Peace. The power to hind over to be of good behaviour towards

she Queen and her neople is ascribed to the Justices ot the Peace Act 1361

Under the Mag istrates' Courts Act 1980 . s. 115. toe power on the complaint 01

an\ person to hind over another person to keep the peace or to he ol good

behaviour towards the compiainan. must he exercised on complaint.

24-027 The power of the count to htod omeonc over to keep the peace ha , been

considered h\ the Law Commission and the E.Ct.H.R. The Law Commission

considered the power unreasonable anci va g ue and doubled whether it complied

with the E.C.l LR However in Siecl ifinned Ani ,t'thnit" the E.C.i.H.R. upheld

the gcnei'al compatibilnv, of the powers to hind over with Articles 5 and 10 of the

E.C.H.R. However in the case of three of the applicants their actions in handing

out leaflets and holding a banner were 'entii'el' peaceful". in conseuucncc the
police had insufncieni grounds for (caring a breach Of the peace. and the

restrictions placed oil freedom of expression Article 10 were ciis propoi-

ttonate to the prevention of disorder. In deciding whether to make a binding oycr

order magistrates will now have in have regard in the right of freedom o

-- For it critical note see A. L..Newrioid. ' Ptiaiettne Miners and iii' (owl- . 119851 P.L. Sc
in Lan.cnor' Riiei 1 191413 K.B. 229. DC. GeorL'e Lziiwourv Ni.[. whit inetieci sultranette' to

militant acitor. was hound user to be ot rood nenas our ill Me suet ol E1.0tXl wit It two suretie o
tS)J{i saLl y as ni was uitahi or tins. thee to nod tr sureties he wit, cortinitued to prison hit iliier
month, It remains to he seen non tone a period ol detention will he allowed helure II would hr
reardeu U. "disoroporuonaLe' to the diincr being averted (An, 10t2 i L.C.1-1.l1.). In Steel '.: Iinaeil

1199 10 25 E.H.R.R 603. it was univ h 	 slender mafori V that a period of imprisonment
of 28 this's was held not to he disproponjonuic

(rinioi1 Lot,; jl,nth,tti Over: the Js.ctiev (1994) Laiw.Coni. No. 222
Op. (11
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expression when taking decisions about breach of the peace. A further restriction
on the powers of a court to bind someone over was imposed by the E.Ct.H.R. in
I'.Iachman and Harrup s United Kingdom. 5 The behaviour of the defendants was
found by Crown Court not to amount to a breach of the peace, but to be contra
bonos mores, that is behaviour seen as "wrong rather than right in the judgment
of the majority of contemporary fellow citizens' the defendants were accord-
ingl y bound over. The E.Ct.H.R. found that the concept of contra bonos mores
was inadequately defined for the purposes of Article 10(2) and in consequence
the decision to bind Ifie defendants over was contrar y to the E.C.H.R. it is
unlikely that courts will in future use this power.

The Court has a duty to warn a complainant or witness before binding him
over, giving him an opportunity to sa y why he should not be bound over. A
binding-over order is not a conviction and therefore at common law there was no
appeal. but a statutory right of appeal was given in 1956.

Other types of deprivation'.of liberty of the person

Detention on medical grounds
An exception to the right to libert y and securit y of the person in Article 5 of 24-028

the E.C.H.R. is where, in accordance with a procedure prescribed by law the
detention is "for the prevention of the spreading of infectious diseases, of persons
of unsound mind, alcoholics or drug addicts or vagrants" (Article 5(e). These
people are those who "have to be considered as occasionally dangerous for
public safety. . . (and in) their own interests."' The test of proportionality would
seem to require a high standard of .iusiihcaiioii on the basis of somethin g more
than status alone. before such people call 	 compulsorik detained. In the case
nI those of unsound mind, objective medical cvidet'ice showing a medical
disorder of a kind warranting conipulsorv confinement is rcquired. The condi-
tions of' confinement and the provision of suitable treatment are governed by
Article 3 E.C.H.R.

'various statutes autlionse the detention of' individuals on medical grounds
whether in their own interests or those of the communit y at large. The National
Assistance Act 1948. s.47 empowers a court to order, on the report of a
designated medical officer, the compulsory removal to hospital or other place of
persons who (a) are sufferin g from grave chronic disease or being aged, infirm
or ph y sicall y incapacitated are h y ing in insanitary conditions, and (h I are unable
to devote to themselves and are not receiving from other persons proper care and
attention.

The Public Health (Control of Disea se) Act 1984 provides for the compulsorv24-029
removal to, and detention in. hospital of an y person suffering from a notifiable
disease (that is cholera, plague. relapsing lever, small-pox and typhus—section
0, b y order of a iustee of the peace (sections 37 and 38j. The Secretar of State

(by section 13 1 and local authorities (b y section 16) have power to extend the
compulsory detention provisions of the Act to other diseases.

(2(100) 30 E.H.R.R. 24.
Magistrates' Courts (Appeals from Binding-Over Orders) Act 1950
Gu::ar,'I t. Ito/v (1980) 13 EH.R.R. 333
Winiens'rp i T/ic I5L'th'rIan/s 1197912 E.H.R.P.. 387.
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The niovislolis which occasion most controversy, however. are those relating

to the detenuon .inu treatment or people suffering toni neural ilheahh

•zutrentiv to he iounu in the Mental Health Act 953'' These atfect large

numbers of inuividuals: involve. i t, man y cases, prolonged penods it incarcera-

non and the administration of treatments, to which the recipients ma y not have

consented. which in some cases ma y have the most tar reactune and irreversinle

mental and pnvsical eileeN. without art y cuarantee UI achieving their Jesired

it ins. The patient inay. moreover. Wsnute that he or sue is mentally ill or that

coin usory detention or treatment is necessary. The Mental Health Act 19X'

tuihorises adnitssion 1 0, .issessliicnt anti detention toi' treatment.. ii a .nentai

hospital. .wainst the wishes or a patient. where two reg istered meuical practitio-

tiers so i'ecomiiiCIiU isecuons 2 nd 3t.
An accused person mas he remanded to a hospital by order or the Crown Court

or :i ma g istrates ' court fora report tin his menial condition section $. The

Crow Ii Court. rn tie :ridciice i i ' tvo re g istered medical procalimicis. liar

c mand all ace used Dersi ut to hs ii tat tor ire at mc it 	 ion 36 i. On con v ic [lort

he (- I Court mid mavi snares coo its have power to ':0 1 1111111 the pri sone I tO

a hos p ital cction $St and 11, the case o the Crown Court to make a rertrlctton

order which prevents i ti c prisoner or patient i from p ianO released except oiler at

order of ii \lctiial Health Rctesv Tribunal or the ecretat'v of Slate i section

\ retriciioti oider can o ilk he italic where it onpears ,u ihe Court :hoi a

iteeessarv or the p rotection ot the p itulic trout eriocls harm at ne ilehi ii the

iatute oi he silence, the inieccuenis ol the offender itU the rist, ol us

commitulle further offences 1 1 set 01 large. in the case of a prisoner scr\ irtic

enlertce 01 inpnsonment the Secretary ol Slate ma y on the advice or two

registered medical practitioners atreet thai he ne removed to a itospital I sectioli

24-430 \ patient who believes that lie is entitled to he dischar ged from a hospital

where he is being detained may ;ipplv to a Mental Health Review Tribunal whica

has powers to order coii(litional or uncondItIonal discnarges of patients i sections

73 and i (restricted pa tients ) ).' ' Tilt ' gOt ot persons detained under the Mental

Health Act 983 to brin g proceedings in relation to acts done under the le g isia-

iiOfl is curtailed b y section 1 19. Subsection I provides that no one shall be

liable for acts done under the Act tin the ground of want of jurisdiction or any

other g round unless the act was done in bad faith or witnoul reasonable care Any

civil proceedinos in relation to lets done under the mental health legislation

require the leave o the Hi2.11 Court and criminal proceedin gs require tue consent

In R '. Broridnrarir Special Hriritual .'lijihoritv. cx a. S and others. DC. The lions t'useinOCt

997 it was weenicO that a eoeral power to conduct routine and rt,inuoin earcnes without coflsCfli

or patients dci;iilleil easel ne 1953 Act, was implied he 'lie duly io itaintaili a sate and therapeutic

nvironnieiit The precise policy haa to stitisly the Wethie,cmirv resnapleness test it, each insiiiUtlofl

t will .550 row hase in satisfy in particular Anic(c 5 E.C.ILR.

hrenda M Hogcit. ,WerilOi Health Law 4th CO.. ! 1 )90I. See Refo rm of toe tlenral Health .O t /

Cm. -1-150 ilt'xxh.
The coininucu detention of S riersor ibund to tic no lonver sutferion horn menial illness. pending

alacement in ii hostel, was held in Joiincon v. Catted Kint'ao'n i 19WI E.I1.R.R. 296 to be .i hreali

,)I .n a I.i.C.H.R. See R. Hi t .tieriral Health Rei'iew Ti/burial. Vor0i and East London Dui shin

120)I I H R.L.R 752, where It was held that to reuulre a patient to prove that he should no longer he

detained was incom patible with Art 5. A remedial order under the HRA see part. 22-050) 
was

made.
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of the Director of Public Prosecutions except in the case of proceedings against
the Secretary of State or a health authorit\.

The legalit y of detention under these sections is open to challenge by an
application for a writ of habeas corpus or b y an application for judjcial
re view.

Detention fo1knt'w, ' conviction"
A convicted prisoner ... retains all civil rights which are not taken awa y 24-031

expressly or by necessarvmpiicanon: Rawnoiwi i Hoju'v.' Examples of rights
being taken awa y expressly are the right to vote (Representation of the People
Act )983. .3(l Il. disqualification of those imprisoned indefinitek or for more
that one ycar from membership of the House of Commons (Re presentation of the
People Act 1981. s.) j. and those with recent or serious criminal convictions are
disqualification from iurservice (juries Act 1974.s. 1. Sched. 1. Part II.

A prisoner ma be released before the end of the sentence laid down h\ the
court which convicted him if the requirements of the Criminal Justice Act 1991.
which provides arran gements for Parole Boards and the earls' release of prison-
ers. are satisfied."

The right of which a prisoner is most obviousl y deprived is that of treedorn of
movement. Once sentenced he is liable to be detained in prison until the
expiration of his s entence. subject to the control of the Secretary of State within
the limits laid down hv the Prison Act 1952 and the Prison Rules made under that
Act. Section 12 g ives the Secretary% wide powers to commit prisoners to. and
remove them (rom. such prisons as he mav direct. Attempts to q uestion the Home
Secretary's wide powers of control with regard to the place of detention initially
met with little succes . . Au action ciaimint that the conditions 01 detention
constituted I alsc imprisonment tailed in ttthia,n.c,. i-hone Uflire A.. 2	 where
Tudor Evans .1. and, oil Briohimari L.J . expressed the vico rha. esen if'
the detention vere in breach of Prison Rules that would not in itseil g i'e rise to
a cause 0  ac ii or.. In P. ..So '101(11'; (1 .I0tC wr mc HI M?( l)(parIflhOlO. 0.1 fY

= Vienste .1. retused in interfere %N ith a OCelsiorl of the Home Secretar\
to i'emove the applicant. who was detained in cnsiod\ pendi112 trial. front one
Ili soil to another. The learned iudc noted that althou g h the power granted under
Section 12 was ver\ wide, decisions under the section were ''reviewahle in
principle" and the court could intertere if the Secretar y of State could he shown
to have misdirected himself in lass. lit R. t. Depot: Goi'ernor of Park,ii,r,c, Prison
cc p. Haue' it was accepted that o perational or mana gerial decisions affecting
the transfer and se g re g ;ltion 01 prisoners were amenable to judicial re\ iev.. It was
also accepted that the broad terms 01 section 12 would alwa y s provide a complete
answer to ans claim for false imprisoilment a g ainst the oo enior or an yone acting
on his authorit\.

See Liv mu Si{111t nnd O'u ci	 I',i.,, La'' i 2 nci ci.. I
119S.3I AC ... 10. per Lord \V ihcri oRe
TIut' ( ' ii mit' ( Sentence,, Ac I I	 i otme' elm.im ties ill itt' eu V F teilse i)[0\ i,1011, iii the 99 'xci

hW oiul\ mm few of its pros sirius (those on prison--is senienc'ed ma tile Imprisonment i hac been hrouhi
lila utica

119811 I All E.K. 121 I. 198212 All E.K. 564. CA
119841 I W.L.R 1401
11992i I A.0 58. HL. 102. CA; see also R u. Home Secreraru. ex p. Leech 119941 Q.E. 198.

CA
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24-4)32 Section 47 authorises the Secretar y of State to inake rules or thc classi lieu-
non. treatment. einulovmem. disci p line and control or prisoners. The validity Of
such ruies is open to cnalletiiae on the roitnci that the y are u/tnt ri/es, i.e. beviinu
he iinias of he power detegated to the minister b y Pirttament.	 In R.
SeLrewrv t State mr the f-/ome [)eparn'ient. OV p.. 4,ic/ersoii' .t restriction on
sisits b y a ieeal adviser tar a prsoncr coiitcmplating le gal p roccedines in respect
01 coniplailiN .11/ rut lreatniciit lii prison rcrtici he had lint also made ihriru g n the
internal p rison procedure Wils held to be i/ti-a roes because It conilicteu oath the
rIght of uittnrneded access to the courts, a ri g ht o fundamental that ii could ants
Pc taken rivas hs ex press iauua ge. AS a result 01 this decision' ano everaj
decisions nv he E.CtH.R." the ruies on prisoners cr'rresoonilence. aWscrs

sits and written access a the etiuris were niodined. In R.	 Seeirmri' o(
on' r/te 1-fame o}epmmm -rmenr i,V f) .51/?//)/tS'" the House of Lords lied that the Home
Secretary	lolIcv',vnich rndiscnininaielv Panned oral interviews selween pns-

. )riCts rind ioiII'iiaIists rvasriniasvliii iii s*i far as it undetiniited a prisaticr 	 aeni
ri rice stiecen. The Human Rtiihts Act 991 wt ii enapic 

t
he courts to consider a

less rr1'0000 01 cnallcn ge to prison rules and admtiiisrrative orders: incompatihu-
ILV a.11.11 the E.C.H. R.

The a pove ire sarntiies 'i tow a change in iudicini .ittituucs fit he last 211
\ears'' both in the L niteu Kin gdom and in Strashui-e. has baa a CfCCI an prison

IC. m-urtlicr exam p les can se '.een in the area .o prison Jisioiriie' aria Inc

procedures or .1ec dine ' n die ret lease at mandati.n'v too '3 isercr u 'na rv li fe
entcrice snsoners. In amer areas such as adrnintsti'ation and orison maiiaee-
rictit the Lourts nave not intervened. but chances have been inaue as a result of

reports such as mat Pv Lord Woolf. One of these was the rrstaolisiirnent at
ullice at a Prisons Omnuusman in i U9=t This aiticer is indenenuent of the Prison
Service :iuu reports Uircctiv to (he Home Sccretar . His iuncin.m is in investigate

-	 rIrsa. 52.
'i9.S4I 0.13. 71. DC.

See h- P. :-..l,-,"eS, rv , ' I Irsir,' " 'r Ore H,,,pie Uer'unrnus,r. 	 • '. Leer', I I 31.,.! I Q. 13.  'i.S c.\
L K 97	 E.H.R.R ..24. Sure ('K	 980i S 5.II.RR. 7n: r.1rnipoeil and Fell

A t 9551	 !S.I1.R.R. 1657	 954/ P.L. l ii: Crrni ph/f ,-. UK	 9011 1 5 LHR.R. 37.
- 2131/Ill S C. IS. Sec :11 'o 	 Secretor,' r Stale tar fOe Howe Depar,,,,,'.', t'er'H,r(en 200 0
5'. Ltk I o2l -.chere rue House at Lures lie if] two a oolicv Or etx,iun eli iir urisu! cr5 s01`resc,00hience

wa'. it Orcacil ri -Sri. S.
Rielu;irtlsu,, ansi Sunsun.	 'iU,r.al RCS1CIS: QllCsilslrif_ 'i hrrpaci '	 19 11 6 1 p
¶n P. a Social ri It ,,ror.c ,r Hun Prr one, at p. Sr Germe, j,i 119791 Q. R. 25. CA. he Cairn 4

\ppeal :ilowmljudicial review 'i he ,l,sc,n,,nri,-v iunuons ml he Board al Visitors 101,1 sue.! in
995. In Lec,-ii r: l)e,mutv I7,rrer,rar Parrrhi,rcn Pr,,von ii	 I i -s.c .533 -ire House at t_urus

apreu iham judiceu i'rvicss .:rsuld .liSQ apply '0 4 isvernor	 disciplinars learn/es Part/s is a
oneiuenec at these decisions. arocedurni erianSes were made to discrouinarv lieirrris, The Woolf

tketrn 'ri Pa a,,, Oisa,reramr-a:	 sIr;.' 990. Cu. :456 1 1991  I resulteden r I art her end,! sets 10
isci p line.	 I
-	 r. IJ''iied Kii ,wni I 955/ ii! E. H R . R . 291 F/iron,' iViis,m ,r,,d Gt,iiej/ I'. I 'mimics Al??
199 11 iS P.H.R.R. r,(,f i/i/s nil?! a 111CC Ai,zdo,n I /9Y5,p I 199o) 22 CHRIS. I These uecrsiuirs

an ine treatment of these :;uhIecis iO .1 discretionary life senienee tesuiieu in One Criruitiui Justice Sd
991. Decision of Enrisn cnuns in P. a Home .Oicrerarn'. ex p . Dr,oav awl otnera I 19931 I \Ii E.

577: R. n' Home Secreia,-,- ex p . Piers,,,, I 19971 3 All E.R. 577: anü R. /-jo,ne Secr,'Ui,-, C., p.
Thompnoi and Vena pies i 19971 2 All E.R. 47 have had a similar result br thoNe subject to a
rtiandatorv life sentence : are Crime rSentencesi Act1997.

It may be in inc i,ht of the i-iu:nrn Riehrs Act that ludnes will have to rethink this and he willin
to undertake 's more. seanchiiflnz iuoieial rexamifluiron ir the validit y of prison reguiaiions inC
prJdtice.s. Liviniasione rind Owen. Prison Lair, at P. -69.
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complaints from prisoners and make recommendations to the Director General of
the Prison Service.

Detention under the immigration Act 19717
The maiontv of those So detained are held in immigration Detention Centres. 24-033

but a substantial minorit y, mainI asy lum seekers are in prison service establish-
merits. The powers to deun appl y both on arrival in the United Kingdom and
after a person has spent some time there. The 1973 Act does not provide an y time
iimtt for detention. Out it was said in R. i; Governor of Duriiani Prison, e.c p.
Singh` to be limited to the period reasonabl y necessary for the purpose for which
it is g iven. Prolon ged detention could be in breach of Article 50 Of of the
E.C.H.R. The procedure fo r rcves of detention is complex. and it has been
ciourned whethet the law con1orm with Article 54 of the E.C.H.R.

Writ of habeas corpus"
The legality of any form of detention may be challen ged at common law by an 24-034

application for the writ of habeas corpu In origin this wrd. which is found in
Edward i's reign. was merel y a command by the court to someone to Oring before
itself persons whose presence was necessary to some jud i cial proceedin gs. In
other words. if was "orioinaliv intended not to get people out of prison but to put
them iii h.' " Habeas corpus was a prero g ati cc" writ that is. one issued b y the
King against his officers to com pel tnem in exercise their functions properl\. in
the I orrr habeas corpus cc .vuiflcienainfl (the form now commonl y used )"" it
came to he available. under certain conclIiicum. to priviuc mdix duals. In the
seventeenth centur' members of Inc pan amentar\ opposition imprisoned h\
command of the Kin g ;ivailed thcrnseive 01 tnc writ to seek release (ex.
Darnel ' s Case).'" and it is 11 '0 171 this aPp cation that ori g inated its constitutional
im portance as the classic common law euanantce of personal lihens. The prac-
tical importance of habeas cornu its Provioin g a specd\ p udicial remed y for the
determination of an applican .s claim to lreeuom has been asserted fre quentl y h
mo p es and writers. 5 Nonetheie.. the effectiveness of the remedr depends in
many Instances on the width 01 the Statutor y power under which a public
authorit y may he acting and the wililnelless of the courts to examine the legality
of decisions made in reliance on wide-ran g in g statutory provisions.' It has been

A'. amended h tue lunrnueraiion and As y lum Act 1999.
' 119841	 W.L.R 7(14

Li'. i n g '.iofl	 iiand Owen. o,. i. at r. --	 Tutu'. remains inn case even afur tt,r 010011 of the appeal
s y stem by Part I\ of Inc Immi g ration and Ass luim, Act 19'S

See R. J. Sharpe. The Utiv of hooca; Corpus (lxii rd )97w. Wit/tarn F. l)uiem . .4 Coui,jmjuiuow'
Hisior, of iiuoexo (mph ((982; D. Clark and G. M cC to. Time Max; Fum,uaamm,enwt Rico; 21)00

Jenks. "Tile Stor y of Habeas Comu ...' I (902 8 L Q.R
H anmeas comas = nave it - ho •	 xc r'o,ts I ;; N more tile court

a ctee,sIumt p on tnt' form or.' !e;;,wiai'aaumn see F: , (,o;'m'nio;- of boson, Prism,,,. ii p ft-a/cl-
(985! AC IS-( HL.

4 1(,271 Ta,' Five Anmt'h y, Can. 3 stJ I; holo-onts. Th.cumrv of Lo g/ms/i Limv. Vol VI. pp. 32-3
The Petition of Right 1623 (JccIare,i tn,c inc amoco 01 inc Soi erci g n were not ti Pc suilicien;
iuxuillaation ion the imprisonment ol hi.s subiec

Sceri'mp o' p.' Smau' hO knine A/(ou s 119421 A.C. 28- . 302 ne' Lord Wright. cuoicd to
I'ai/h,, m; DO!; at I ruijugj and Totiar,, 11992 1 A.C. 54' at PC 556 per Lormi Ackner; Dices. Time
wi, and the (omis;u1,utwfl, p. I 9' " Frortah,v iiti' iulO'.t stereo cock in the brutish (.onsluiutior ' : Lmnc:I; Cole.'. 1198.71 Q.I5 .55t at 561 per Lawton L.J

Dc Smut,, Woolf and Joweti, ivame'ial bet,;',,- of Adm,n,s,ra,ju'e Ac'mmo,m (Sib ml. 19951 p. 246. For
toe future, inc courts' powers ot inlcrvcniiot, mar he increased n' reliance on Art. ,5 of the
E.C.H.R
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suegested that the need for the "blunter remedy' of habeas COrpUS has dimin-

shed as judicial review has developed into all more flexible jurtsclictton.'

Procedural reform of the writ ma y be approprIate but it is important. not to lose

si ght cit substantive differencesces hetweea habeas corpus anu remedies Linder

judicial review The latter are discretionary and the court iiia y ieEod relief oii

practical grounds: habeas corpus is a writ (it ri g ht. granteu c.v s/emt() Juxn-

lute.
Habeas corpus is available a gainst an y person who i suspected ul detaining

another unlawfull y, and not merel y against prison governors. the police or oilier

public officer"', whose duties normuil nelude arrest and detention. Habeas

corpus was used lit the ciehteenth and earl y nineteenth centuries to set free slaves

itoueflt into this countr by their owners. or who nad escaped for protection to

British svat'shins. dunntz the period when . laverv was till lawiul in parts of the

British Empire and in tither doutItI es:' Habeas corpus is astilahie in question

detention b y the )olice" ,	pendtn dcnortatton	 and tor breach oi

immi gration ecelanotis. and also durine proceedin gs under e g islation relating

to extradition	 and uctive otfenuers.	 It is also available to challen ge the

legalit y it detention under Menlill Health legislation. 	 Two are:ts cit uncertattits

are detention liv order it he House ill Commons.	 .:nu decisions cii nhliiurv

-courts it) times it utarital as

For cotistliutional purposes tie special si gnincance it this remed y is that it is

available a g ainst (.i'os ii sdt\dfltS actin g in the name of the Crown."' Thus in

home etiiTarv '. U 'Brett the w or was issueu a gainst the Home Secretary.

• '1.	 ( E /uwt iO.s! y ,-	 's. i.t.t let 111)1)71 1) 13. I -it it) DC w, Stiiion i3ros is L.J.See :(x,
5s', re/are s't3iai,' ste ' 'si' Sistine f),'wrtsni'n/ ci p. C7irt'/i:k	 9911 1 'A L.R. 590. C.\: R....cc/el/ire

ci State for rise i-/oust' i)epszl'tInesIi et p.• iiuiu',tot I 19911 Q.B. 244: .\. P L aueur. Should the 'A ni

'i Habeas C-cpus dc .-slstIsncd I' 119921 P.!.. 1 3	 - Shrimrtun.'Ili Detence ot Habeas Cornus

t 9°3I Pt. 	 litown Li . 'Habeas Corrus--'\ 'dr's ('hunter' 2000] P.L. I

Law. Lou Ntt :25	 Palt Xl.
Sec Chaa. 2.
Phillip v O P.R / Thnnlwi and 'i 'obii vo 119921  i A.C. 545. PC.

• Sonierett t: Sieuart I 1772 1, Iii Si.Tr. I i l.oru Mansiield Ci.: .Sonicriiett '.t;is later urpoinidu whuri-
master II the new .ettieineni 'i Sierra Leone : F.. lOddes it 1954i 50 i..Q.R. I 4591: Forbes

Looirwte I 18241  2 B. 3 C. 445. The 5/itt-c Line I I 8171 2 Ha . ...5dm. 94 Lord Stowell): r. Hottentot
5jç Case I IS 01 II East 195

P. .'. i/o/uses. sr.s p .5/serma,i i 1 981! 2 All L.P. ul 2.
P. .'. I-/utile Set "coin. en :', 5o1'/eII 119631 	 Q . B. .829. C.-\: R. .. Di,rt'a,', Prison (5 't'rnor en o.

5/uris. 195-I	 W.l..R. "04: K . Settt't:Irs ot lit/ti' sr the //writ' Veptrrrt,ent e.r p C/te/s/a/i i 19 11
W.L.R. 590.
P. t: (,os'ernor at Sri visIt Prison. en p. Alison i 9691 Q. B 12. DC: R. -. Governor )f Richmond

Rema	 '

	

nd Centre. n p. .4sirar 119711 i W.L.R. 129. DC: R. : Uriveriwr or 	 Remand Centre. s's
Hassan 119761 I W.L.R. 971. DC.
Re Castw,u 118911 1 Q.B. 149: R. I: Governor of Brixton Prison. ex p. Caboni . Wafe rftt' /t/ 119601

I Q.B. 498. DC. Re Siirnudt 119951 I AC. . .39. HL.
'2 	 ' B,-Lsion Prrswz Governor: ex p. ,Vortm/an .5/ne/i [I 9621 I Q. 21 I . DC: K a Arixiwi Prison
Corr'tnor ex pIano 11962] I W.L.R. 1504. DC: Sac/turin I: Re puhlif or (_vprzrs (19631 A.C. 034.

HL: R. t'. Gavcr,ior o,' Pt',itons'r(le Pr:son cx P. O.sn'ra,i i Vu. 3i 11991)1 L All E. 	 999.

R. I: Board of Contra/tx p. Rut/v I 19561 1 Q.B. 09: P. i Ma,ia'crs' 07 Soul/i Western Hospruii

cv i' 41 119931 Q.B. o83, Re S . C. Mental Patient: Habeas Corvusi I 19961 Q.B. 599. C.-\: R. a
Bournwood Com,nunir',' and Mental Health N.H.S. Trust ex .D. L 11 9991 1 .-.C. 458. HL.

ante Chap. 13.
ante, para. i 9-4033.
cf. Mandamus which is not avaiLible against the Crown or a servant 01 the Crown m enrmce a dilly

awed to the Crown: post parv32-008: injunction and speciric perromiance not available: Crown
Proceedings Ac 1947. slut): inert. para. 33-017.

119231 A.C. 603. HL.
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who had ordered the detention of an Irishman in England during the Irish
"troubles.

Habeas corpus cannot he granted to a person who is serving a sentence passed
by a court of competent jurisdiction. unless. probabl y, the Divisional Court is
satisfied that the prisoner is being detained after the term of his sentence has
expircd.' The Divisional Court does not sit as a court of appeal on an application
for habeas corpus. and it p'ill not rehear matters decided by the judicial author-
ity.' but it ma' consider whether that judicial authorit y had an' evidence which
would justify its assumption of jurisdiction.

Habeas Corpus Ac: 167
The passing of this AcL followed the case of Jenkes who. after being arrested 24-035

For delivering a speech urging the summonin g of Parliament. was kept in prison
for several month', without hail. The Act applied only to persons imprisoned not
after conviction by a couro for "criminal or supposed criminal matters". If the
applicant showed that there was any ground for supposin g that the prisoner was
wrongfull y imprisoned, the writ would he issued requiring the person detaining
the prisoner to bring him before the court and to inform it of the grounds of his
detention. If it is appeared that the prisoner was confined without lawful author-
its, the court would release him: otherwise it would release him on bail. or make
provision iör his speed y trial.

The Habeas Corous Act 1679 imposed heav y penalties for not making due
returns to the writ. not delivering to the prisoner promptl a true cop of the
warrant of commitment. or shiftine the custody of the prisoner froni one place to
another. or sending prisoners out of England. The obligation to hear appitcaIioiu
for habeas ornus was laid on the Lord Chancellor and jud g es oi the Kings
Bench. Common Pleas. Exchequer and Chancers. It appears mai under section 9.
udges of the Supreme Court are still liable to a pertali of £500 for '.vron g ful l

relusinc Lu issue a writ 01 habeas corpus in the case of a person in cusiod on it
criminal charge. but it is uncertain whether this applies onk in vacation.

Habeas co)-pm ,At-1  /S10
This Act provided that the Act of 1679 I with certain improvements should 24-036

extend to detention otherwise than on a charge of crime.' The judges were
required, on complaint made to them h or on behalf of the person in custody
showin g a prima facie ground for the complaint, to issue a well of habeas corpus
ad .cub/iciendum: and in cases to which the Act applied the y mi g ht inquire mb

the truth of the return to the writ.. An y person disobeying a writ sued out under
this Act is guilty of contempt of court and becomes liable to imprisonment.

Re lb ,-,n. Re Cui'. Practice Note	 \\ .L.R I 3s. DC. For a iccesi illustranon Se'.' R.
()lujiwni ./iisiii er e.i ,	 (ui/er 11 11 9 7 1 Q.P

	
DC-

.	 19531 3" Cr.App.R, No. per Lord Goddard C.A.it P. Hinds I 140 1	 W.L.R. 32. DC: amnrmed by the House at Lords tit 	 /-iutii. Toe Toi,e.r.
Fehruir l. 190
- R. I: board 01 Cuniroj ex P. Rune 11956i 2 ( .B L (('9.

(167(,, C Stir. 1190. For art ot the passlite of this Act, see Holdsworth. H,sic,rv of L,te'Itse
LAin. Vol. IX. pp. 112-117. The Bill is said hs Bishop Burnett to have been saved at one stage b y a
teller counting one tat peat us. tat:

Except to the case of persons imprisoned far debt or on process In a civil action. These kinds of
imprisonment (except for certain debts due to the Crown and judgment debts where the debtor has
had the money to pavi were abolished by the Debtors Act 869.
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Lord Scarrnan 'n R. i. Home SecreTarv. e.v p . \jwwuio- reletTed to 'The treat

tatute or 18 I 6' which. :te said. '.vas 'the ocCitinui g of the mocern lurispruclencL

the effect of which" is tout toe courts will determine ror memseivei, the existence

or the facts which the executive cites as IisiriviflO its decision. tor exaittnie that

a person detained is ta iileai imniierant.

ho lent P i'm t'di ire ut i.'(iDCUS	 10 1.5

24-3 7	Habeas comus is a ',vI'll or nirni. hut not or course. that is a prima tacie case

tiust be sitoss it heroic I t 'viil issue. Otherwise as I ,ora Goddard Li ..aid. ,ii the

prisoners of Etiizinnd coutd del:iv or es en defeat UsitCC. It 'sill tot se ciuscd

ore/ p/v because ,inotfler remc'js s _ivaiianie. No aopitcatiou 's il be :teatU iii

aerson save for 
s ome oxceoriorial reason.' The procedure is uvcrneu h y sched-

ule i of the Clvii Proceuutc RUiCS wluicfl 9iVcs ci)nttliUtrte ettect to the orOvisioii

or the Cornier Order	 01 the Rutes iii toe Su preme Court.

Proceedin gs in cntninal causesor matters are eiieralls heard 1-i% , a Dis isioflai

Court of the Queens Bench DIN sion: in civil cases hr a iiiete :uvi pe. .\cep(ion

,dlv. anplication ma y Pc mauc 10 .i inie 'udise or .:riv aiv;sluu in court. In

vacation, or it 	 tote '.vnerl no jucire is sittinu ill court e. '. :0 weeKends or:it

itrth(t. application niav be intiuc to a ILIChZe sPittlE aitlerwise th;in in cirirl. 	 Lit

'acuiioit Lu a ucec ill cnaifirers: .it Other imei, it in emer':erlc\. our wherc

\oplicatiou	 io re a ua rw 1,.t. .s ittiout milice ti' tic other odet ill the First

instance. arid on :tttivavit. The :urhdavit :s mace b y ne persoit 'c\trattteu. r

oineone on his he nail f he ' :rtcaoahle, cttinr 'tot I ne nature ot inc restraull.

The apphicauoil ;s usitailv aciournerl in oruer trial notice 'na y oeoiv en to inc

respondent. On the hcrttiv kiF the :iopiicarion the court r :uuEe max setter thai

he person restrained se released. Such oruer' is a L!tnctent .varrant tar its

release, so that there is no need to issue he actual xsrit
There is still power to ot'cter the romeutate issue or the writ. 	 hou g n bits is

rarel y done. Where the writ iv .csued it is accoiii paiiieU by a notice mat in uctault

1 ohedience oroceecinvs for cuiltertlol or court aEainst toe part\' .tisobeVIilE will

he taken. The tetuim to the 'viii roust contain a co ps of ,tti the causes or tOC

prisoners detention. .Are'.imem then taKes place on toe return to rile 'cr0.

The .Adniinistrarion Oh Justice Act I 960. . I .-. proviues that on 	 crtminai

iplication for haheas cornus tit order or retease may he retuscO onl y by a

Divisional Court of the Queens Bencn Division. even xvnere roe onutnai ap p li-

cation is made to a smote 3uu2e.	 in vacation.

Habeas corpus is a remeciv desioncu m tacilitare toe release at persons

detained unlawfull y, riot to puniSfl tile person detaiiltilE anu it is not. :fleretore.

195,11 A.C. '.L. HL See P. ; . Jrmeon Prison Grnm'rns: 'v p inn 060 :	 :2:. DC.
SOund (ubai 119791 Q.B. .64. DC; 197I	 WL.R. 425. CA. R' mut'ievil"/S3l Nt	 L5.

P1' (',ris 119 5,41 I W.L.R. 591
Quiviev p (i,'hju'i Cmimtant,., A': t.lSp'r i nitS!aDU!a,'\' it 99O F N I	 P5I. 39. per Lore Lowry.

L.C.J. Dicer suggesting a aiscrelion ri ne court to retuse inc writ are IC' ne tounu in Re Keenan 1 19721

Q. 533. CA.

Re Greene t mutt 57 T.L.R 533. :-or informal aepilcations hi prisoneri. ee Re Vrzn, Re Cnou

19601 t All E.R. 536 per Lord Parker Cd.: C. Drewrv. S. Hu ghes .me A. Shaw. lniormal
Appilcations For the Writ of Habeas Corrius' 19771 P.L. 1 49.

In the Soblen case. anplimration was mace in ihe chamners judge at his home in the mniiiidle or the
niL'ht, and the order signed on the dinin g -room table: P. Home oecrerurv. ex p. Son/en. The Times.
Jul y 27. 1962.

Even on an ex porte application.
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issued after the detention complained of has come to an end: Barnardo i.
Ford.

Usuall y the quesncin at issue is the legalit y of an admitted detention but the
writ is available where it is the fact of detention that is in dispute: Qui8ier v.
Chief Con.ctahk Ro yal Ulster Constabulary

Successive appiicaüons g

Before 1876 an application for habeas corpus could he made to each of the 24-038
Courts of Queens Bench. Common Pleas. Exchequer and Chancer y. - After the
Judicature Acts 18 73-75 had amal gamated mete courts into one High Coun.
there were dicta in the House of Lords and the Priv y Council to the effect that
Parliament could not have intended impliedlv to restrict the rights of the subject
in the vital matter of riersonal liheris. and that there was therefore a right to apply
not onl\ to each Division of the High Court but to each Hi g h Court judge
individual ! y .  In Re /-Thstrn.c	 however, a series of decisions showed that two
differentl y constituted Queens Bench Divisional Courts. as well as the Chancer
Division. were all pat-is of the same High Court for this as for other purposes. and
therefore the decision of an\ one Division was the decision of the whole
court.

The Administration of Justice Act 1960. s.14. nom provides that no second
criminal or civil application ma y oc made on the sante	 Hg rounds. wether to the
same or an other court or iud ge. unless fresh evidence is adduced": and no such
application ma y ne made in an case to the Lord Chancellor. Whether SUCCCSSIVC
applications ma y he made in acanon is still not certain.

Appeal
An incidental etiect of the Judicaiure Acts 187 -,--; S was that in tioii-crma	 244)39

mutters itic Dersons detained niiehi appeal to the Court 01 Appeal and thence to
the House of Lords a gainst a reTusul to issue the writ Or to discharg e him under
the writ. On the other hand, a prisoner had no appeal a g ainst retusal to issue the
55 nt in a criminal cause or matter. i.e. it oi which the direct outcome might
he his trial anc possihie punishment for an ille g al act h' a court claiming
jurisdiction in that regard iAmwi/ t. Home 5ecricti -s andM,nt.cte, (1/ Deiencc of
the RowvRow ,"veoierjt,tcf.c Gmern,,ie,,;"). The person detainin g had no appeal

11 8921 A.0 32e, HL. fl fyu,' Rain, . To,,Iiiia'.. ?st.,\ 5	 982. DC
1198 'C1. 3s See surmequenti\. Ac Quinn-i 11983; NI. 345 '\\as Mrs Qui p lex aetained at a

SCCICL udarns .iruin'i ncr ss ilI b y the R.L.C.. or was she wittigIs urine unuer poiice protection U'
as ('(U iflirir),Uaorr hi iCTT,'rrsis

Lord Goddard 'A Note on Haheirs Corni,'' . (1949)65 L Q.R .30. e D. Ni Conan,. 'The Unruls
Writ ot Htre,i C arpii .	 '163 26 N1.L.R

(	 /isr.' 1890 I	 App.Ca- Silo. HL. per Lord Halsn,,r,
'1 ,r,i,,r,'rr,	 tar earn: ()fn,,'r ,',C,?n,r,v,ert,r	 I 1929i A C _15 L). PC. jiy'r Lord H ar I snain L.C.:  and

see 119311 A.C. b62: Ron, Sei'reuo'. i. (tArn', :9231 A.0 61)3. HL. pr Lord Birkenhead L.0
These d ic ta n err uisaporovea ,,i,,ier Oi inc Irish Supreme Court it Tue ,Siu,,' (1), roil,,,'	 Kine sun
(A,'.- 21 ItTI I.R. tiC9: see F. F \ Hcusioi "Harietrs Corpus Prt,eestutn (195))' 66 LOP 79

Re ho.,un	 taes	 r /	 )9S	 \\Lk 372 DC	 r'Iy, 2.' I )959 I Q.B. 358. DC )A-	 ,' I 959'
All E.R. 695. DC.	 9591 Cr.. 3trs. C.-\

The ineenuii\ 01 Mr Osman. deiaineo unaer the Fugitive Oliencers Ac: 96". enabled him
nonetheless in none nine apIicauon or the writ.

Heusion. Lssov.i in Con.cn,uno,iai Lan- (2nd ed. 964), n. 127
e.i p i'sooli,a/i (1888, 20 Q.B.D. 832. CA: see per Lindter LJ, at p. 838.
119431 A.C. 14 7 . HL, rse'- Viscount Simon L.0
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niaiis 311 order of the Hiatt Court disenarairlO a prisoner Irom CJ510c.I' under the

viii itt habeas COiPUS I C. 	 ;.

The Adiniiiistrtuion of Justice Act I 	 s. 5, arovides that 5iU anneal .iiail ic

ii criminal as well as os ii inpltetitions Or itifleaS ouPus. anu that the anneat

iia he proui.Olt teauio on irijer tor reintase	 .Ctl WS ,OZdlti't	 CtLI'ai itt '.sis..il

it iiUC in CO Ii case' appeal itC ttroUafl roe cirurt or A p peal 1 , Inc Hou'c o

Lords. in Crifliuldi eases Me appeal tes direct noun cic Dis isuflal Curt lo lie

Rouse of Lords.
•\ Divisional Court s Mien los tLsi)tCO Ofl dttpliCOliOri or ieds erPis Ii

criminal case can order the .tpoiicuiit 	 letentrion or retease on PUll flittlUtitO fl

tLlpe:il: but it no ucn order s made i.	 it he las been rtesed .sithout owl IC

may not he detained aaaiil ii the :nfliteal it Ore n-louse 01 Lords pies .,Cdili'( tililt.

" here all oppiicatlOii br haneas eiirrtins has n-ceo cotnrcu In a it COSC. tie

appuicuirt mar ito In an y c'.enil he Uctailneti aCain 1 he. tpeai noun aC.ti!i'l tIll).

he nan! 0t aPPeal ill -UCh Cd'C' teiria Al Cilattue quemons od lass h , he e)tleu 05

.Me House itt LoRis.

,Oui/'e(i.\ (sitfillS	 ()	 t!l( ii	 5 i/triES

14—M-4U	 Tue stid rule. .0 1titCst hr Lou \lontsitct;I. Ail, Mal. o SOt 'c taflc., 	 siI)1!'

be tsstiCU OUt at	 ro lOS tall	 i	 pp ,itiitiIiliOits	 he

L:iaiand. Tire a it did not ic to Scotiand sir ne Ej C ,1ojatc If Ranssc	 It tid.

nusseser. he to tOe ke sit 'stan	 Old tile Chairnan l.si000s;

The Haoea Litmus -et 166'.-' n-rovtues hat iii %vin. 01 haneas Cit Pus ssitil

SSUC out 01 FctlCUiflU lilt) lill y colonv or noreton UttiliIiiiOEl it roe frossni - sliene

court has been rsbiiflhisitcii -volt tuMuritv a now lie anti .100 ni c.istlre

.:\ecn.iliOii ;hereoi. 	 Lnt p usn i ourts iLi\C lii iLInis1ILlitiit lE isue IIIOCUS 0)17)515

in henaif p t)CrSoliS uenaned ill \oruiertl ireland. ii Rc iseiaitiii	 rOe Court st

APpeal held that iliC .lttCCl 01 tIle Ha peas o0rpus Act I lie:anii S2 .5015 10

COn CI CXClUSIVC hLiriSUietiOfl on PlC bOSh C,.iurt5 and fluttliliSl ill tie uflsCUUc!i5

consutuinonat htsser'. it iICafid bad _tltecrCu Wtit 05011)1)

its doubttui sihemer haneas corp us can ne i ssueu to irma nerore the (Queen s

Bench Division an wren ill a British nip on toe :itan

MWi : \itp.C.is. NA.1L.
Sri	 s	 R.	 . Oe rrisc,sioss,s -	 se 1. sun	 si	 . 	 Cuiiiiiis'iisi	 ii	 I .s.:	 ii. OL.

ssiinsriislr;lius!1 ii .LUstis..it 	 5_ri

/?	 i,,1si1	 S 501	 BunT., l. tt')fl
Re (Otinr'1fi I 15401 'i Q. 	 •-

C5 srui	 tfl, s Ce I l")-;5 . - 0 B
The Act isa' passea as .t rut! 01 tflC 'OaSe 01 e.r p . lslaeronl 11861 ,	El & El _L57 a is iticri Inc

ilrilish trio Frretinrt	 Sias.sr. Camrnnliee uesitsslUIl\ ar,uted 'it tie (-Curt iii Qrleett 	 BCflCtl ror

,ianeas corpus on nehru on .Anuerssin... rj,aro suave wno,otter suhir 	 Seneca I. L . Diitits In setenns..e

N h, renaonn. baa sscafleu I no' P dw . ii rca S ares ni p me = ,iu ii Up. Conauci s pete tie '.5 as

-rested. The court. niwese 1. asisetitcU that 1 l holl lzlll lilt 'sOC si II1C writ  a u-SO S nOt lOut .tjli'I S

as l i Ci)flv/l1IsinI. llrlltecSSul'V aria :uura alyr.uUutnnI. I In suhseuueTll arorenulnes nt C.naua it &,%.s
icid Mn there '.v;is iutl itvidence or a charge .11 muruer jeitIsnilsulit no me ow or C..sniaua. 'tense tire
.iternpt to çnrnradite turn p tire i Wwa SlateS lahicUr F,r A luii accoulill ii n.e acts er Annual

Reai.-ueu. iW. pp 520—r28.
-- The areanunu oh the Act is lar 1rPm cleur: see. TUr etamitie. is /ntrlr tleeln)lrit OW I t.B, . 4

md notes in (I W0 :6 LO.R.	 : I 19601 n-Fr L.Q.R. 2:

I972 I Q B. 537sf. 0. L. C. Yale, Har,ezis Corotut — rcland—!ulris d Icr l oll. . 19 7 2t 70 C.L.J.

R. a Secretor' or Sta ge or Fs,rein .Ofotr.u. ex o. Greenoeru 19 471 2 All E.R. 530.
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II. FREEDOM OF PROPERTY

The Englishman's castle

In the absence of a legal right to privacy in British law, the prevention and 24-041
regulation of state interference with a person's possessions and Dnvale life a
common law has been 9n the basis of the protection of propert y right s; the
Human Rights Act 1998 will cause this to chan ge "The house of every one is to
him a is his castle and fortress, as well For his defence against injury and
violence, as for his repose." it was said in Sevniuvnc' c Case,: "if thieves come
I(, a man's house to rob him, or murder him, and the owner or his servants kill
an

*
of the thieves in defence of himself and his house, it is not fclon\, and he

shall lose nothing. So it is held ever% one ma" assemble his friends and
nei g hbours to delend his house against violence , . . because doniur sua cuique
Cst tufl num	 13ssi,	 refugiuny" "v'the laws of En g land," said Lord Camden CJ'
Entick e Cai'rzfl ,Fton, 3 "every invasion of private propert, he it ever so minute.
is a trespass. No mail 	 set his foot upon m y ground wimout m y licence.
IF he admits the fact. he is bound to show b y wa of justification, that some
positive Jaw has empowered or excused him." More recentl y Donaldson L.J.has
said. "That 'An En g lishman's home is his castle' is one of the few principles of
lass' known to every citizen and was affirmed as earl\ as 1604 in Sevni(Iviie r

and reaffirmed as recentl y as 19K) in Mrri.v c Beardniorc 11981 A. 446
The rule is, of course, subject to exceptions. but they are less and it is for the
police is iusiif lorcihig entry " in 0 'L)u g IOin t. Chief ( 'OOSU, j? j( of Erce.\
toe Ci.tun üi Appeal stateo mat the Principle required police officers who wished
to use to enter premises h\ virtue 01 section 17 

of the PACE Act. to First inform
trig occu pier ot toe correct iegal reason wiv5 enr"; sss required. tielore being
entitled In use lot'ce 0' obtain entr\

Prior io the Human Ri g his AcL an action for trespass was the remed 101
uniawlui police Intenerence: the poilce had iii lustily the cntrr after the event
The Human Riehis Act will in cOcci require In,: Police' before entr its be satisfied
tll,it mere is:. le g at power to do so. In K t. Kiujn' the House of Lords accepted
that police had trespassed in citable them to install a listenin g des ise to record a
conversation between the defendant and another person. in installing such a

devise the police had complied with non-sLatutor Home Office guidelines. and
the House of Lords accepted that the ttiai iudte had been right not to ese lude the
es idence so obtained, despite prohahlc breaches of Article E. The E.Ct.H.R
louric that Article S had heen breached, since in the absence of a statutor\

scnenic to reuulate such acii\'ities, the interference with the applicant's ri g ht to
respect lot his private life ssas not in accordance with the law: however he had
not been deprived of his ri ght to a fair tfial.'' in anticination of this decision, the

Ni's 5 (	 R en	 1. 9 I I' 1' se Ifl;i.s I ii; nil; was nil ci mieci by Siunt ord P1cc ' sic I Côrnn
III;, me,,s,n Cs; ,, mm c ome nun cast	 ' C; 0.2 1.7. dr iiin. .5101 sums 1' iilitiy (/5/wA rnln'nonic is lonKei upor, ,s Iso cSsiIs ' : Hats sin ' , Pita., o i/ti' Cro,,,;. Bk . . 25. s -10. uuoued hr Ca,e
II; I/marts	 GiIIi,a;;s	 552; I	 Cci'. C.0 135
I7h	 ' S; 'I:	 1 ()7y	 (list-
jsL.,u	 U,vfoni 9S21 Q.E. 1290.

119081	 W.L.K. 174.
Lniess, inc clrcurnsi'aflccs made ibis im possible, impracticable or undesirable
119971 A.C. 55S

20001 Crum,L.R. 084 This aspect of the decision was surnrisinis since the evidence obtained
throuith Inc i istenin g devi se was the sole or main evidence aains1 inc apnlicant
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Pitc	 Ac'. i	 PItt 11	 stabiisneu 1 ,atutoi'; viue:n A ith rt v i t'e'

p1)11cc wneTawc rI1Vfii\iflC j:lra rUI ortliuct. iuUlcIai uoei\ 'iori	 reurrcu
hetuic A an arus rn eoect fl certain a nwowws iffl rrme •fll\	 ilOIt	 and

47): tIle 1D'.c'tCe fl UCtl 1tPe\ 'tOn	 t nl	 i[etZOflc" fir clime .fi'.iIcI ItilOLitit to

:4-10:	 Own	 ut lartic:lrar .pprlcatioui 0 i 	 or Itltr\. c,.c71ri4 'etCurl

ict .CflCttl\ JI1 of	 ilirianiun' 10 rhi	 tent	 1	 •.itrci	 cr:ri	 :;lat
naIienreeto 'LCfl :N)\vcr . il e firiflIurt. proi IdCni ha: riiC l\ 	 :rC	 1

'i0flt)I tiL)flU[l 0 its ilu rposc.

-'Von  at .1 UWA&V :h)Uot.	 '101 a .0IfliC ri .uuilliit'ii .A to'. 4.
iaiute .t n..t	 ie a crime a w eawn ni:irnn:Lncc.	 Th

fla.c', i .n irtenec	 ii .r person not	 eti:e a
iccuorec	 'i a PloinItOti 1 Ct1r4iflC	 Inkr1h .r.riror:

tie:1La':hc uuim'e Of	 curcnu cnn'. rico nreritcc-. or: \ rica a'
'fib" Cull winconc is illC'oltt 'AltO " 1poeJ il	 CI''.	 °Jtfiu1 0

-	 rhine ¼ lIlt .iJ\et'C	 Uftilnib 11 :	 IJeitlIrnI 4iCrfl'l. LRrca	 uur
r',cii A no Is in Dlrenllser,	 ifCfltIO,Ct. irlei fll\ [I)'—' enreiCU	 rer,nascc.

4_fiji'.	 1	 II i it4fl_l	 1 iC tilt. 10 lU'. 0 lie P!Cfl1t'C	 'ti PertiLi	 4LRI!iLti ,	 0
i	 ti 'lrt,n,r	 r	 :r.'Iacc.l	 lflUcnhrat	 caterer	 r	 ''el_au	 :tllt:Ulirc

chflrcr 7:lCihr'0C 'i cLtI,'It - is fl lt'.0 .1	 iucrtrirri accanier rt..e.UeI
._'ICcltil.t.	 CC .iiriCr	 ::iCr	 'tir.ri1	 ii r:41)LetII1C lt' fltItilfl'l'	 r"it.

rar o	 ni i . e Cr a	 ti i tiefifi.	 'fit,l all ii	 flC4 M ItflrflJ.I',	 111 Pt	 i'i)e' .¼ I Iii
.1 \enJia l l'. It lrtalc:e	 .C._tit'I1 n	 111th '0 crier ii nt fle ''1 2rCmise
• tr,tfl...:tn[,	 n:-rar' a' ...4C'ti a'Cl	 '.eCtniii .a•

Police PI)ters, of entry and ',earch
4—i)43

	

	 Thc Uo\Lerr, m :ticc nIticers 0 efliet pQMKW AKMTA X eaicn rue CO' coned
)\ 1diiJ[e -'art II oi the 'A(_h. An i n,down uenerW ruies senile '. UfloUr' 'rU[Uii\
.:lnrer 112cl: cuta. eta DIFIlCU tar rcuniiance' ' tue ii Ptacnrce H Pro' rue'

nudmrcinnal 4utuance fl earcn ,lriLl '.C1FL'IC. rhere a no COP am ernubini rile .intr\
oA p remae o''. Pintree. out :ne COurt of -trpeau PUS 4E1 DI eu. a ,hclLulI.'UL 70P 3
no enicr..

The PACE Act nitruli Ir,fleIJ Ctflflflinnit 11W 7fl¼Ci' tOi'.l[riO	 rctfl'd' ¼ lbhfliii I
A dri11tt , ; m  the \ltfl orb on .,nv 0n1\¼ er a enrr'.' 'C) aeal ¼ i cho r are'. cur a
of peace	 er.ntttur T	 mu	 Li Hetoic cte:cn'tne this rro¼ Cl 1 cntr', nra aice
umul hnise a siltruirle hetici that mere a,	 cur liii rrltlflIflCflt 'r',,	 It 'rcacrn
to co me ncownnin rut me 'reccr PCCU u1nfl- r C i I p irtwtomm pe - —b" ma n

ntn,tJ !) t ^31C  Retutain ,n rrseIlaaoo	 ',ttc.	 \ai Iris) LIOI.	 Iro. .:.

4 it 4t,cuufihn In ni it me •:rmnrnrnn Am" mu Prc Oruer

ea'	 fl\	 oo 'e	 .. Inrrin:1t	 Ut1C	 "\	 i mie . )..r.an'r.aue	 r snore. i'	 he
.trrurI kl_r	 Itil.	 •)	 ., .InnirICUCU

\	 nntnrununnl or .ernOunnmrc1 h	 nt me	 it") So
._nmnrre: rI' . 1 '. S 'tIC	 1	 \fi. Votes mi_acm, on wnn	 r	 .t no on.nutrer i;je

or Cr-. In. mm	 ci..!	 ecamarrIut	 a.., reanni cnurcnaser. .. mmer'n a ru' on. omen a lcu.rn,eu

ccutl \ .. VIlla) tfiU..V	 ;-.rmurrmrnmn maClu.	 rn-ante!
R. itone. .C,tt' 	 1., r;.oj •n::;l,a	 '- I 	 __

) L-'ue'.rnr . inn,'! Li,.nlsrtlfuC,'	 1 .-. ,'	 • oni	 It	 Ct I
V .dcu,'o p,ucr'z P-,Ijc-e Li.in n yu l,',	 I	 -sit L.R. -4 5.1 . C-S. ti .l1c[_	 il .

CrC)',,	 911 :' E H.R.ii mire WAX teceocea hat me ooer mu enter me 'ifevent .1 )UCULI) 01

the Peace va, uiflVcnrta .hccnrubie and noe'eertoie p emnsIn.-.n mitt 'an on in mcm 'tie antiOtis

the police tern 1u,propOrtionaie in ne emi'.iIrn,le autO OF CeDIne ine Peace ant theretorp mere

I oreacn 11 Sri. 5.
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of entry applies not only to public meetings on private premises- as established
in Thomas v. Sawkins, but also to private residences.45

Section 17 of the PACE Act authorrses a constable to enter (if necessary using
reasonable force. section 117) and search any premises for the purpose of
(i) executing a warrant of arrest issued in connection with or arising out of
criminal proceedings: (m arrestin g a person for an arresrable offence: iiii,
arresting a person for certain statutory public order offences or sections 6 to 8 or
10 of the Criminal Lam At 1977: (tvi recaptunne a person unlawfull y at large
whom he is pursuine 4 : or I s) savin g life or limb or preventing serious dama ge to
propert y. Except in the case of v the constable must have reasonable grounds for
believing that the person he is seekin g is on the premises. The power of search
conferred by section 17 is onl y a power to the extent that is reasonabl y required fot
the purpose for which the power of enlrv is exercised section L7(4)

The powers conferred b y the section are without pretudice ic an' existing
under other statutes. Various Acts confer specific powers of entry 10 ensure that
their terms are being complied with, The Misuse of Drugs Act 1971. s.23M 1 for
example empowers police to enter the premises of producers and suppliers of
controlled drugs and examine hooks and documents relaun g to dealines in such
dru gs and inspect stocks of such drugs.

Entri and search after arrcc;
Where a person has been arrested for an arrestable offence awa y from his own 24-044

premises. then section 18(l )(at allows a constable to enter and search an'
premises45 occupied In oc controlled hr the person arrested 	 The constable
must have reasonable g rounds for sus pectine that there is on the premtsc
evidence other than items subject to le gal pris lie g e 5 ' that relates to me offence
for which the person 0:-is been atTested 0 to some othe arrestahie offence
'connected with or similar to that offence (section )(8)(t), An y thin g which the
constable is entitled to searen for mar. if i 'ound. he seized and retained The
power tas in section 1 71 is exercisable oni' to the extent teasonahtr re q uired toe
the purpose of the section. As it rule a search tinder section 1 must be
auihonsed in writing by an officer of the rank of inspector or above A constable
max. however, search wttnout authorisation before takttm g a person to a police
station it the presence of that person at a place other than a police station is
necessary for the effective investi gation of the offence" (section I 815 kb. What-
ever the exact meaning of tnese words they seem to confer L power to search if
the constable thinks it necessary.

Section 32 deals with the power to search the premises which were either the
venue of the arrest or from where the suspect had left shortir before being

1951 2 K.B. 249
McLeod t M.P.C. v,	 •
II D'Soit:o i D.P.P I I°9 I 4 All E.R.	 inc House 01 Loi'js held tn,i) mere nj in nc Cv1(1en'C

em aciLial pursuii 55 the P011CC 0) 1 person UflhiiOIai)V ill iitri1e Uciuri' the could cole: premise, ulloc:
1' :. in ihi caSe tile persoi Concerned had let) a psvchtamrie iioeni:ai . 	 inL c:t'a' 01 e'ic.iflel

consicis I: 15 arguable that the are re g arded as htn g pursued at all limes
-. Se also Gaming Act 1905. s.4i2 . Road Traf;i Ac: I9ft. sb: Deer Act 199

Defined in s.23 in indoor any place'
"'t'his is in addition in the common lass powers to enter tine search: Coisa, i Ctindor 120001

W.L.R. 24. CA
Defined in sib 10 mean communications between a professional legal adv

i
ser and his client anc

hems enclosed with or relerrea to in such communications when in the possession of a per.'on entitled
10 possession of them hut not includin g items held with me intention of funherins a criminal
purpose.
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atTested. A earcn may )ill y he made r '(-, r vitjence meiuuniZ to the otfence tot

which the suspect was 'arrested section 52L2 1 hi). and tIllIS Lu the '-, xtent that it

s reasonabl y required for the purpose or uiscovenn	 uen evruence section

21	 and he police itlitcer must htise reasonable routids 101°	 IIM1

here :s meie'. ant c ideoce on tile	 CiTlises	 cctton
	

h 6 1

ol:i1I°c ,tl U 0
2-I.---l)-1	 Secriott I S	 ailow, rue nnice to eii.e tn\tninC I or 	 ntch tile s ale clitlilecI to

caicn unue r:nat .,.rcuotr. Sectron is t colliers I 'vole 1 wer I..? set /c .irttcies k oil htI

b y a consiahle rho is iawwllv on premises. 	 r t is :101 Oer'e '' :ir' Liar :11ev :'ctatc

M the olfenccs lot' '..vhicn ne owner or occu p ier las neco atTeiCU. 01

similar olteilces committed hs the owner or occupier or that the, mrplicare ihiru

parties in he 'ifencc tor s rnch the -c:Il'c:t s as wtniu conoucred ismiS article

other :h:in nc prmected hr lecal pm I ieee. I OCI 10 [1 Qi hi i fli;i\ lie s01 /e-1 ii tim

consraiile has me;isoiiuhlc aicilinus br lielevino thai a has icen ohljimieu It

2Oflseu Ile 1tcc ill tI1C .; l III III t s siOil ot :111 • ' tl:icc or thai 11 i c'. idcttc a mc:a[Iitii to

.10 ortence '.s ncn he s nsestl p :Iomme or an y liner otlence In both cases inc 'tht

00 ei7c I' coiicitional on a beimet toot etzure is 11ecesar\ to preen

jetitit cimcucJ. oi. uiieevt 'i destmo\eu or iii he ae 'i irtic:e' ii 7 he tNt

oltc'/or\	 tilted

secII0o 21 Oiti\ IdCs	 i tile _a'c 'I	 hides cl/cil UfltJ/1 ifl\ 	 i the p ro	 :oitr

ii arc PAtE	 ct or ,:iir tiher enactmocol. he 'tOni to lie ltirTtistied 'Alt 	 ol

articles c17ed and unseuueni .tcce'. to itieni. under Oil cc -uncr' istoti ., aid/or

phoiocooie' or conies it rIte article. Section 2 recoenises aid reculaics the rtht

ii 11)11cc to etatit tor	 orie	 necessary tirticies .vilicti he y hare set/ca.

'(II? li	 / 110/tN
24-1)46	 It is a p nnci p ie or the common law mhai a general warrant to ,earcn premises.

olleIt \sIlidfl CitfleI the nelson or the properts i L, not spec:tteu	 ilcoot: ons'

:tiVasion or oror,erls ,rihoui a coat nurser is trespass	 Ar common law tile 0111

ispe or warrant that could he issued was to search 101 s tolen 00011$. Urauualiv

there 'vas a p iecemeal development It statutory warrant powers to atlow or

svammnrs to or. ibtaitier! from maoistrates to searcn or prohibited 00011s 1ucn as

lanoet'ous tirtites. stolen goods. torged ioeumenis. rircarms, etc.. and to search iot

evidence or specinc 5tatutomr itfencer ucti as cirnonal dama ge. areadnes lit he

()t'hctal Secrets Act and tile gat canlino. However bernie the PACE Act here

were in aeneral statutor y p rovisions eoverntnie tile cram ri seurcn Va1TaIlts.

Thepre esistino oatUtOrV powers to anlain a earcn warrant mcmaiml pns he

PACE .-\ci. Section 5 or the RACE Act etititles a justice ot the neace to urant a

Further rotiiu cmenis . 111	 carcit ulcer	 IC sale il	 OP B Sara I	 )esOitC he ',S 110
-.ia1ritt,r 9II51II I) witch it ho Seen gjuJ Illat 'ours Ithat IiUll ,i Al -c:lrsiler .rs >nductcij hr
the OuilLC ssuh re ainsOni ol the ersttrt entitled to trail airs r) the SrC:Illses JLP B. .ri. -
pros dcr tutuattee -in this, .V)cre entr y is is 0nseni the beat conirc'is taiu down s PACE can os
LIV- U. seU

See :liso COP B. aa. I,. and	 I OP Au 2001: seC tIelow Oars. 24-141
Even ii ihe earcn ano rieretore 'hc -sizure :5 uniawmul. he article' iris iiil he otmissinie a

evidence, 110)0cc to 2S PACE. See below Para. '-i_-iL_tb For additional rower) io seie proviuca IV
Inc ('JP Act 2001

7031 51 Si 'Fr. I3, where John W ilkes mucoverea ci,i)Ol) uamaees sr tCCSDaSS
.tutnst Wood. an tinder-Secretar y ot State. tor enterine his house and seizirin his omers under
warrant in arrest the unnamed) authors, printers and pui,imshers o f No 45 or the tsonh Briton. See
also Entick i: Carri,tQro,t I 17651 i9 SLTr. 029 where Lord Camuen L.J. delivered a powerRil
judiznient al!ainst the le g all y of general warrants.
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search warrant on the application of a constable when the justice is satisfied that
there are reasonable grounds for believing that a serious arrestable Offence" has

been committed and that there is material on the premises described in the
application which is litelv to he of substantial value to the investi gation of the
offence. The material must he likel' to be relevant evidence tie. ie gallr admis-
sihiei and not cons:st of items subject to legal privilege. excluded materials or
special procedure mater;al.1The ma g istrate must also he satisfied that it is not
practicable to communicate with anr person entitled to grant entrr to the
premises, or that, if practicable it is not practicable to communicate with an

person entitled to grant access to evidence: or that entry to the premises will nor

he granted unless a warrant is produced: or that the purpose of a search may he
frustrated or seriousl y prejudiced unless a constable arriviti g at the premises can
secure immediate entrs .' It is important that the ma g istrate i5 satisfied that the
requirements of section 8 hae been fulfilled, if not he should nor issue the
'A arrant. A constable may seize 'and retain an ything for which a search has been
authorised under section S. In /? v. Che.cierfie/d ju,vtjc'i',i cx x Brcooic,,m it was
held that the police could not seize it large collection of material ti sift through
it elsewhere to decide if some material within that collection came within the
scope of the search warrant." The law was changed by the CJP Act 2001 This

alloss s the police, and other law enforcement agencies. in remove material from
mpreises hes not •' reasonable practicable' to determine on the premise

wneth	
w n ii i

er tne material concerned could lawfull y he seized. The power exieno t
me seizure and rerncssai of conipuier discs and hard drive

Three t y pes oi' materials are expi'esslr excluded from Inc power in obtain	 24-04
scarh \s an ant LinLier section 5. The scope of items subject ii' !e g a on vi lege
dctinecj in section 10 """ Items held with the intention of furtherin g it criminal
purpose are not subject to le g al privilege section 102 . ihr' ' Intention" can l's'
that o a client or if third parrv,i Excluded material is defined in section
includes personal records acquired in the course of cmv business or Occuptiltor
v hich are held in confidence. medical samples taken for medical purpose, held
in confidence and journalistic itlaterials held in Confidence. Special procedure

oiaterial is. in effect. confidential papers which fall outside the scope of e\civaed

materials because tiler are not personal records as defined in sectIon 12 and
journalistic material not held in confidence. Into the latter cate gory would fall. 'or
example. phoioraphs taken hr nc spaper pholoraphers durin g riots. Sectior
and sCilcoU l I cml los the police to rippl y to a circuit tid ge to authorise access to

PACE Act
mc	 ,	 (,mth.,,I' .)cc.n.' ;1c'.	 our:.	 p J'rcccc,cn	 Ho/c/i, '	('',	 I	 \\'.L .:in'. I'ioii.cF (011M au,c'.iicf icc,, cc ,,jrrtcnts ccci fi l e rcasc , ih;ci mdc cc m: nc-round, Llrcir, uhicf', ne

1 .tc 0I .itc, nrc cocci \ ccc rcenn Ii inc sell. enuid rettoiiuhir sc cci ic cci [hill the curie punck' cue • icc'
Ill me cc .irr,cric, ma, ricillier suhiect in le gal cmcviicc'u nor special p rocedure inamercal201 oi Q. B. "n

P'. 2 and Scneos I and 2, Provision is made icr the rcmenmcomc acm return of such properms. and lot
.1 prcceeuure nnereh an im,'vo	 'vith a relci ant interest in the seized proneric ear. zmppi 	 mc' [lii'appropr lair Lid ic at aum hornr ' I or it, return

In /. :, Cice,cmertcehJ jcwmc cy , e.c p. limcun /cc 2(WI Q.B 576. the DC laid down cmuidel ines fcc- cace
cc'liere Heat pric'ileee (v.isi risk

R. Cen,m'ai Crwci,ma/ Coin',', ev P . /'rac,c'ic and Fi'anc'/,v 119991  .A.0 ..46, where file ' inicimi ion'was that of cc relative or the solicitor's client The case was on the powers under the Drtcp. 'Trcmfmickinc
Offences Ac:9c hut inc delinimion ofmerns sutmicci to legal prcvileee is the szcnie as in PACE
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special procedure materials, and I in more limited circumstances excluded mate-
,-I a I S. , 2 The type Of material to which the police req uire access is olten of
evtdenual value and held b y third parties on a conridentiai hasis. This'1vpe ot
niormation is of particular importance in relation to fraud, terrorism, and dru2

offences: it ma y also he relevant in res pect of the recent nsers ot the courtS to
confiscate rrom convicted defendants the proceeds cit certain oltences. In addi-
tion to section Q of the PACE Act. SCVCiOi subsequent statutes' has e created
hroadlv sintil;ir mw ers to enable the police ior in certain ctrcuntstanccs customs

and i--\c!,C o ific i alsl to coin access to cei'tatn r pes of eonndenttai in:iiertals. In

.ill  cases there are ules and afcouards laid doss n b y iatutc nd ii Ini ire 0

observe these can result in the quashin g of the oraer.

General provisions, applicable to the enforcement cl search 	 imaer
an y Cnziciinent tire contained ill sections 15 and lb and COP B." section IS
reulitres a Jeot'ee Of otirttcu!antv in speet is in he g round, on 'votca an a p plica-
tion i s anile. rho p remises to he entered and the articles cr person ,, to he soueht."
A ss arrant shall authonse entr y on one occasion on!v and w hich has to be made
.s i thin one month rrorn the date or issue of the warrant fsection lot. Enrrs'nList

°e .:i .i reasonable hour. unless it appears to the constable esecutnic he wart tnt
That the purpose it ' Ale search would he frustrated b an entry ti a 'easonuhie
hoot.

24_04

	

	 Their iCR 1 sttiiutor\ ptos i ,,ions enabline the police lo obtain permission to
enter M"1\ ate premises nas c altered the law Ill favour 01 11e puol c merest in

letectittit and ",.% Lo. (rout the common law notion or aroteetion tor nrivate
propertv.it ts important Ulit the police and the courts ohsere toe aI'epuards
provided ii these eitactml anu b y the E.C.H.R. !'he courts nouid not he too
easils peruaued nc pouce :iaims that the requirements or the statutes Ire
satisticd. The E.C.H.R. requires that an' interference with an tndivtdual' private

life Article > or an individuals freedom of association i Article I has to he
":1eeessar in a democrane societ y to the Interests i:tt public saietv . . or the
prmectiorl l it toe rionts and treedoms of others.' This means that the interference
has to ne pro portionate to toe legitimate tiuti wnich thu iuthorip s cckin to

eniorce. The E.0-H.R. has said that it is not enough that search warrants have

prior judicial auihoritv: the warrant must not be too broad and should he

"a	 a for tens	 eec^	 c guj p lo C' sloFial iF Is I I e an - wt cat ions ras..cU i nce PACECE

.to) no 'iccess,trtiv huse'iis irniiuiion. .1. s.24 ii the Public Order Act 1US0.

.0) entities it pon ce officer to ask the oder ci welt muierlai to oroduce :i. I tie does there

to	 a: use Saneu. I R ...Sui C ieron I1 9 U 5j 1 Cr.Aptt. R -',I. v nere as cart n . murder

.flvesit2ailoi; a dentist 'tad soluntarilv panted user the accused', dental recorsis.

Powers are to round in: Criminal Justice Act 985 ias imended nv the Proceeds of Crime Act

19951. terrorism Act 20011 and the Dru2 Traihckin p \ct I99.
P .' fo ' ,o,t, irk Crown I ',ttrt ax p . Bow/es II '°S I 2 W. L. R. I . HL: a n order tor toe production

i cocuments nude unuer s.93H at the Crtminai Justice Act 985 could onl y tv uranied it the

'iomtnant purpose" jr he ipite:iiiiiri was to asSIsI in ne recovers at the proceeds 01 the ;onduci

at crone. anu not to invesitiale criminal oifences: R. . Central Crinzinc'i Coarr. ex 0. 1th''hpson
19861 ^ W L.R. 292, DC. Orcr unde, s.9 of PACE 4uastled on the p 115.01 in-sufficient detail or
he relevant special procedure material.

P. a C/t/e? CuFzslahle if f/iC il'irwtcksh,re C,ni.vrab'uiorv and anorneri c.r p.Firzpairtc and miter
'( 19991 2 All E.R. -55. on the relationshi p beween sat and ss. 5. 16.

R. v. Reaain' justices. cv p. SmithWestern Weat Ltd	 n19921 Cm.L.R. 672. where a was held that

since a defective warrant was i nvalid under s15( I). (he cnirv and search were unlawful and the court
wdered the return ci the documents which had been 5eized.
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proportionate to the purpose of preventing crime and protectin g the rights of
others.

Special powers of entry without ci search warrant
The Terrorism Ac 2000.' allows a senior police officer in s pecified circurn- 24-049

stances to establish. a police cordon around an area in connection with a terrorism
investigation. Where such1a cordon is in place, the police can search preiilises
within the cordon without a warrant for materials connected with that investi g a-
tion. A more extensive power to enter without a warrant to carry out installations

for surveillance is found in Part Ill of the Police Act l997. Auihorisation for
such activities lies s ith the chief officer of police, and the Directors General of
the National Crime Squad and the National Criminal Intelli gence Service. Sec-
tion 93 provides the criteria for- granting sucn authorisanon The exercise of these

powers is subject to the supervision, and in some extent control, of special

Commissioners who are appointed from the ranks ofsenior jud g es (section 91 1.

The width of these powers and the limitations in judicial supervision are likel\
to give rise to an early challenge under Article 8 E.C.H.R.

Customs, revenue and other officials
The powers of entry and seizure provided in Part II of the PACE Act relate 24-050

onl y to the police. Other officials such as the Commissioners of Customs and
Excise, the Inland Revenue and it 	 range of inspectors and officers employed
by local authorities, public utilities and government departments, have specilIu
statutory power to enter ano in ins pect ci search These Powers tire governed h\
the terms ot the empowerinu statute. put it such ar entry is a search, then it
appears that COP B has to he applied .7

The C i,istoms and Excise Mana g ement Act 1979 confers power to hoarc' shi p.
aircraft and vehicles ii ... ..urnrnaee and search" in connection with the pres unling
of srnuLLl j nL isection 27 1 Ofncers nia' require itil urination about cuods being
imported or exported and ins pect documents relatin g to such 2000s isection 77
A ri g ht of entr\ on premises concerned with tradin g in alcohol is conferred h
section 112 and a power to break o pen an y part of such premises III in look
for an' 'secret pipe or other means of conve y ance, cock vessel or utensil"
section 113,. Without prejudice to specihc powers. section 161 confers a genera}

powei' to search in connection with offences against the law relatin g to Customs
and Excise on an customs oflicer having o. ith him it of assistance. Such a
writ, which is issued fly the High Court. has been described as. in ebeci. it general
search warrant. Writs of assistance are made out at the be g innin g of each reign
and are effective throughout the reign and for sis months thei'ealiei It

questionable whether such writs are compatible with the E.C.H.R. By virtue of
re gulations made under section 114 nt the PACE Act. Customs and Excise
officers haxe the same power a the police to obtain a search warrant to search
for evidence of a serious arrestahlc offence All powers of cnn-s under a search

fiic	 A	 tA . °P"i .\c'tFPtU'i	 O')tIW!' A' 	 uc: it L.R.RR r. wh7i',
there Wa,. a warrant. but there was rn .s prct,ii procedure saieeuard br the searching iflawyer,*
pfCttIi

	

and Scne	 oar,.... re-enaciine Inc posi ers niven to itc police h the CjP(i Ac:
1994.

Prior to the enactment of Part itt such activilic, were carried out under Home Office tzuideiinc, an
inadequate legal basis under the E.C.H.R. i see post. paras 2-017io26-018i. Since i994MI5and Mt
6 have such powers hr statute - but onl y in lunnerrnice of a warrant issued b y the Home Sccreiars.

Diuhet' Meircipsmuut Ilorcrni/i Council t Dnheniiano ph' (I 094 1 159 3.P. 18. DC.
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warrant are subject to the PACE Act. ss.9 I S and 10. Powers ot enir without a

warrant under the PACE Act. ss. 17,18. .uid 2 aiso appl y to the LListomS and

Excise.
Under Schedule I iii the Value Added Tax Act I 9L)L the Corn Miss [one rs has C

urther posvers to enter premises. seize documents or other it es.tiiU earct1

persan. The rules in relation to these riowers are closer to those at inc Inland

Revenue that to other customs and excise po'.ers.

4—)5 IFile lislaiid Revenue las extensive powers to enter ama eaiCfl niem 15C._iHLlCi'

5cciion 20C it the laxes c1ati;i gemeni .\c1 1970. '.vhicn allows a cti'cutt catiu

mdcc to issue a warrant or the search ama seizure at Uocui1leiti Concern about

the . idth at• this nasser :15 riichliohted in the case at R. '. I,iuvttt k'ei'ctiiit'

Cin,tmtssitnierc. u.s p. Ro,cxiiihivii'r Lid" led to a minor amendment in I 059 winch

euuires the ud ge to be atistted 11101 there are rcasona0ie erounus tot' LtPCCtiilO

he cantlttisi(t1i at a .uriaii.s hence its uRine irauo -elatiit g to tax flatters and

111m evidence at the e alieee is to he round D II p	 neciiemises	 tieh. In idUitiohi tile

udee must now he stntsried that inc issUC at tile svarrant us compatible 's in inc

E.C. H R. On enierino premises ss oh a warrant the utticer urns seize and remove

,in'ihtiie 's ilalsieser ss filch he has re:tsontihle cause to relies e ma he reLiliICU

is c' ciCitce 1 lilC puipose it :srouceuincs fl eoliilection ss uth the uspected

atince at om'uo.' trtiuu. file appronriate pi'aceuuie to chaiicti ge he eo:ulitv at

the 'c:/ui 'e ii docuineilts b y the Revenue Is fl y i1ie:tils at .iii :tcttati or Uatn:ipes

or trespas' his requires lie Res cone iii establiso reasoilanle cause tsr relic'. -

no thai he aocuments wnich the y rettloved coilsiiiuteu es idence at ertous

'raud. Sections 40. 1 5 0 ot the Finance Act 1000 ms tue new powers to enanie

the niatU Res enuc s nen coitductiit g a crtminai itivestiizatton to obtain acCCSs to

dsicuolents held h .: tnird oartv. such as a oIieitor. An at)ililcatlOfl Mr :1

production order has to he made to a tud ge: the third part y ma y appear It the

hearing
\laiis statutes canter powers at entry and search onpublic olnelais. attached

to .i ioa covernillent departments. AtIlItICS. reou iatorv odies and local

.iuthonttes. There is no consistenc y with re gard to the persons authorised. he

nature at ' the :iuthorisino document. len gth at notice. or whether notice s to be

giVCfl to tile owner or Inc occupier. The statute usuailv prescribes that the official

tilUSi produce his '.vritten ,tuthorti to an y person 55110 reasonaolv requires to see

If the conditions at entry prescribed b y statute are not trictiv I ultilled the

owner is entitled to o ppose entry . Ovhen the sanitar y nspector or he councIl

.im ed.' said Lord (3oadard C.J n troodv. Bradhi,rv. '--the appciiant

obstructed him with all the ri ghts of a tree-horn En g lishman whose premises are

bein g nsaded and deried him with a clothes prop anu a soaue. He was entitled

to do that unless the sanitary inspector had a ri ght to enter.

Examples at statutory powers ot ' entry ire afforded b y the Buildin g Act I

,95 authorised officer of local auihontv eiltitled	 enter an y premises at all

reasonable hours to ascertain whether there has been any breach or ' huLiding

IOSt)l AC, '.152. HL. Pants riecause of concern at the powers at the itevenuc Departments. inc
Committee on Eiti'orccrnent Powers of the Revenue Departments. cnaircd tSv Loru Keith i Kinkel

WItS established. It produced tour sciiumes at rrporis: I 19571 Crnnu. 5522 :2 '.als. I: I 954 Cuitnd.

9120: k 1985' Cnind, 9440.
Grove ,'. Eastern Gas Board [i952j I K.B. 77. CA, Re Gas Act 1948. Ri g hts at entry tot 5115 and

electricity suppliers are re gulated bs the Ri ghts at Entry tGas and Electricity Boards Act 954, is

amended b y the Gas Act 1972. 986. 1995 and the Electricity Act 1989.

9521 2 All E.R. 76. DC Public Health Act 936).
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regulations: access to premises other than factories or workplaces requires 24

hours notice): the Health and Safety at Work etc. Act 1974. s.20 (inspectors

entitled to enter premises to ensure compliance with the provisions of the Acti:

the Milk (Cessation o Production) Act 1985. s.2 authorised official of Ministry

of Agriculture entitled to enter land to establish whether a person has ceased to

produce milk after receipt of a cessation payment under the Act, and the Local

Government (Miscellaneot Provisions) Act 1981 s.17 authorised otticer of

local authorit entitled to enter premises if he has reason to suspeci that unregis-

tered person is engaging in acupuncture, tattooing. ear-piercing or electrolvsts
and s.27 Ipower to enter to repair urainsi.

Search orders
The Courts themselves have added to the nurnrier of persons entitled to enter 24-052

premises and search for and seize items h the introduction of what was

ori g]nallv known as an Anion Piller order. after the leading ease of Anion P//Icr
K . G. I. Ma,iufac iurin c Process Lid"' Further decisions have refined the principle

which in that case received the approval of the Court of Appeal. in particular

Universal Therntosensor.r Lid t: Hibbe17 7 reviewed and tightened the procedures

for these orders. in theory a defendant is requested to consent to admit the

plaintiff to his premises to conduct a search: to refuse consent would, however.

he contempt of court The order, which is like a civil search-warrant. is made

without warnin g to the defendant. where the plaintiff 
call

	 the court that he

has a strong prima facie case, that there is a risk of serious dama ge to him trom

the alleged wrongdoiii. that the defendants ha e possession of incriminating

documents or other items of evidential value and there is a teal possihi lit\ that
tile ma y he destro yed before proceedin gs mini !w rle. can take pi:ic	 The

iurisdtction originated in the field of intellectual properi 	 ass out is not confined

to that area of the km. L ncertaintv concerning the poo ers at a court iv make such

has been resol' ed os section 7 at the Civil Procedure Act ] L)IT -

Lot )(J1 V 0 /0.1 (lilt)!

	Since the Bill of Ri g hts I 1688 j,  it has been rirml established that taxation nia '	24-053
onl y he imposed h authortt of an Act of Parliament tArt. -Gco. t. IVI/i.r lhiuc'il
Da,i'u .' This is aone h Parliament either direell\ . as in the case of income

ttix, customs and excise duaes. capital gains and ti'ansler taxes. or inuii'ectl
throu g h the delegation of o\ver to local authorities to le ,, council tax. inland

Revenue officials have an extensive power to "discover " what is not there and to

assess taxpa yers on that. in order to induce the latter 10 disclose what is there The
European Commission oil Rights has accepted that ordinai' measures to

enforce tax pa y ments do not involve the determination of a ci'iniinal charge

within Article b: the result ma y he different if heav penalties could he

iniposed

Sec Stone or. Cl? Char. I U
9761 Ch. 5 5 . For a consideration 01 die ConsElfUlional implications see M. Dockra\. "Liherty to

Rumniare—A Search \\-arrenl  ti Civil Proccedini ?". 19771 P.L. 369. See also A. Staines. "Protec-
tion of iICiellecivai Prop0ri Right.' - 19831 46 M.L.R. 274.

1199213 All E.R. 27. and we Practice Direction 119961 I W.L.R. 552. which governs the proper
manner for the execution of the order.

In Ciioppe/I ii Liiiiin'd ki;iethsr, 119891 1 2 E.H R.R. I the E.Ci.H.R. held that the exercise of an
.4,iwn P,/ier order did not intnnirc An. S

(t92t)91 L.J.K.B. 897: 1
1921i37TL.R. 844.

Aba,' ii the .Sc'riier)and,r 119971 E.H.R.L.R. 418: Beiule,ioiui V f rance,	9941 18 E.H.R.R. 4
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.taruwrv re-rlricr,ons wi Ji -eeciflnt of
24-054 Parlianieni authorises and controls tha compulsory acquisition of land by the

Crown for defence purposes` : and by various vinistcrs. local authorities and
public corporations under a great variet y at statutes A compulsory purchase by
a local auhoritv or public corporation oust he confirmed b y a vlinister.
Statutes p rescribe both the Procedure of compulsorY acquisition and the meihnu
of assessing compensation. There is no ii ht to compensation exce p t b y statu1c
but there I s a sirono presum ption that if a statute Juthorisifs the compulsory

acquisition of properix, the owner is entitled to reasonable compensation: \bti
a.sf/e I3rciterujs v. T1111

Article I of the First Protocol to the E.C.H.R. recoonises the ritzht to peaceful
eniovilment of propert y and the right not to he deprived of ii exce p t in the public
ntcrest and suhcci to the conditions p rovided tot h as and h toe aeneral

principles or international law. This right and those iound in Articles (t. 7, and
. could be relied on in challenoimt as pects of the various taiutorv proceeds to

crime provisions whicn provide iou the making of restraint. Rirteiture or connsca-
tions otuers a pamnsi defendants. Far reachinit proposals nave been tnaoe which.

f implemented. svou!d extend the existin g powers at 
file 

state to cunti ate
proceeds 

of
* vnmtle. provide or civil torfeiture amid tor the taxation of LimisnecIlicu

1 .111.4,efl.	 Dv .Kvvse c Ro yal Hou', Ltd 119201 A.C. 508. HL.
The Dowers si Ministers to approve a compulsory purchase or a decide an appeat on a Con-

iroversitil uanr.Ine appeal were challentied as a bream it Art. F..C.H.R.: in K 'Alconrturv Lift a
Scrretari 'p SOur br the E,tviron,neni. Trims pout and the Reç'iuAs Inoi1 W.L.R. 589. HL. :1 was
held that decision:; taken b y the Minister were tot incompatible wiih Art. 6 provided as was the easel
hat the y were suoiect to review b y art irtuteOendenm tribunal.

Sisrer.v up C/ror,rv of Rockinmihwn L rite Kitiq 119221 2 A.C. 3)5. 322. PC. per Lord Parmoor.
119201 1 K.B. 524: Art. - Gen. I: Dv Kevsers /losmm/ Hotel Lid 1192')] A.C. 508, ML: .tlu,itroha

Fisheries Lid . Time Queen I 972) 88 D.L.R. 3d) 462.
This article has been unsuccessfull y used to challenge the adequacy of statutory compensation in

Lithow a UK (1986) 8 E.H.R.R. 329. forties a UK ( ) 986) 8 E.H.R.R. 23.
°' e.'. under the Dru g Traffickin g Act 1994. che Criminal Justice Act 1988, and the Terronsm Act
2000. See Evan Bell. 'The E.C.H.R. and the Proceeds at Crime Legislation', 120001 Crim.L.R,
723.

Recaverinu1' the Proceeds of Crime. Home Office (2000).


